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Resort ready to gamble
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (UPI) -  If 

Mickey Mouse were a gambling man 
he would love AtlanUc City.

This decfeplt resort on the Jersey 
shore is shaking with anticipation, 
the kind that shook Anaheim, Calif., 
and Orlando, Fla., when Walt Disney 
started building amusement parks.

The 43,000 folks who live here are 
lusting after a pot of gold, a jackpot 
they are likely to find before the 
week is out.

The high-rollers are coming.
There is little doubt that by Friday 

the first legal gambling casino east 
of Las Vegas will get down to serious 
business.

It was a make-believe game over 
the weekend as the operators of the

$50 million Resorts International 
Hotel-Casino allowed special guests 
to pretend to be big spenders at the 
gaming tables with phony money.

The fun and games end Friday. 
After that it will take hard money to 
gamble.

And this week's historic opening of 
the first E ast Coast casino is 
expected to enrich Atlantic City like 
Disney World saved Orlando.

Local leaders figure there could be 
as many as four casinos in operation 
by 1980. Resorts International plans 
to open another hotel within three 
years.

The new casino conducted its dry 
runs to test its 1,200 slot machines 
and train the card dealers and

croupiers at the 82 gaming tables.
Even the head of the New Jersey 

Casino Control Commission dropped 
by in the wee hours Sunday and his 
wife got an itch to gamble.

"When I told my wife she can’t 
play the slots she broke down and 
c r l^ ,” said Joseph P. U>rdi.

James M. Crosby, the top boss of 
Resorts International, threw a party 
when it was all over and predicted 
his club will rank with the biggest in 
Las Vegas.

“We think we will compare with 
MGM (the MGM Grand Hotel) in Las 
Vegas that did about $100 million,” 
the businessman said. “We think we 
can do that and perhaps more.”

iJIanrl|f stpr lEupning Bfralh

Standing on %oV floor
M embers in G rades 2 and 3 of Unit A of 

M anchester Green School with th e ir teacher, 
Mrs. Bonnie lerard i, listen to Ronald K raatz 
explain that under the brick flooring is a bed 
ol stone which holds the heat d irected  to it 
Irom solar units in the roof of this solar

home. Kraatz is a partner in K.T. Lear 
Associates Inc., builder of the home on 
Wetherell Street. The solar learning project 
was part of the unit’s science curriculum. 
(Herald photo by Tompkins)

Youth cite Barry
GLASTONBURY — State Sen. David Barry of 

Manchester recently received the Distinguished Service 
Award of the Friends of Glastonbury Youth.

The organization includes persons of diverse 
backgrounds who work with the young people of Glaston
bury.

Biarry, whose district includes Glastonbury, part of 
Manchester and several surrounding towns, is chairman 
of the state’s Juvenile Justice Commission. He has spon
sored several successful legislative proposals regarding 
juveniles and adolescents.

About town
An adult Bible study will be con- 

(iucted Wednesday at 10 a.m. at Zion 
Kvangelical Lutheran Church.

Manchester Philatelic Society will 
meet tonight from 7 to 10 at Mott's 
Community Hall.

M anchester Chapter, Parents 
Without Partners , will have a

general meeting tonight at 8 at Com
munity Baptist Church, 585 E. Center 
St, The meeting is open to persons 
who a re  w idow ed, d iv o rce d , 
separated or never-m arried  and 
having at least one living child.

The Women's Prayer and Study 
Group of South United Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
1208 Main St.

Weight control lecture
Dr. Sydney Nathans, member of 

the American Bariatric Association, 
will deliver a free lecture at the 
Meadows Convalescent Center, 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. The lecture is 
open to the public.

Dr. Nathan's topic will be ‘‘Weight 
Control and M aintenance; the 
Dangers of Obesity.” He will give an 
audiovisual lecture, touching on 
topics such as protein and sparing, 
nutrition, behavior modification and 
recommended methods of weight 
reduction.

Dr. Nathans, president of Life 
Style Nutrition and Health Inc., has 
a u th o re d  s e v e ra l  hooks and 
pamphlets on the subject of weight 
controi, is a frequent lecturer on the 
to p ic ,  and p r e s id e s  o v e r  a 
Massachusetts health spa for weight 
reduction.

The lecture is part of a four week 
series on health related topics, spon
sored by the Meadows Convalescent 
Center in conjunction with the 
Manchester Health Department.

The Golden Age Club will have a 
luncheon Wednesday noon at Willie’s 
Steak House. —  r

The mission and ministry com
mittee of Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
church library.

The Rev. Newell Curtis, pastor of 
Center Congregational Church, will 
lead a Bible study Wednesday at 1:15 
p.m. in the Robbins Room of the 
church.

The pastor-parish committee of 
North United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 7 at the church.

The Manchester Garden Club will 
leave from the South United 
M ethodist Church parking lot 
Wednesday at 8 a.m. for a trip to the 
Botanical Gardens in Brooklyn, N,Y.-

An adult study is scheduled for 
tonight at 8 at Concordia Lutheran 
Church.

THE TOWN 
OF MANCHESTER

Will be sending Interviewers to all 
homes in Manchester to conduct a 
Citizen Survey.

Starting on May 24th, interviewers 
will be in the area bounded by Broad 
St., Olcott St., Love Lane and Hilliard 
St.

These interviews will take ap
proximately 30 to 45 minutes to com
plete.

The Town appreciates 
your cooperation

SEIKO:

No. AH035M-$USm 
17J, «tMl,
tachymeter timer, 

internal rotating elapted 
timing ring, 30 minute 
recorder, yellow dial, 
adjustable bracelet.

No. DC039M-IIUI 
17J, stainless steel, gray 
dial, adjustable bracelet.

SHKQ THE GIFT FOR 
PROUD MOMENTS.

Nothing makes a graduation more special 
than the gift of a Seiko watch.

Day/date calendars. Sports models. Wrist 
alarms. Contemporary and classic styles. All 

combining rugged elegance with Seiko's traditional 
superb quality and accuracy.

Come in and find the special Seiko that will make 
your favorite graduate proud for yeprs to come.

Place Your TR U ST in f f ) /
.he

MANCHEITEW MftKAOE sME-MtE olM 
VERNON. BRISTOL PLAZA, WE|TPARMt, SIMSBURY

M ilk€ggse
le t tu c e
lam b
chops
and

money.

If this shopping list looks strange 
to you, visit Frank’s Supermarket on 
East Middle Turnpike in Manchester. 
Along with your grocery items, you’ll 
find a Heritage Savings Moneymarket.
A full service branch office open 8:30- 
7:00 Monday and Tuesday, 8:30-9:00 
Wednesday through Friday and till 
5:30 on Saturday. And you’ll find a second 
Moneymarket inside Food Mart in the 
Manchester Parkade. So when you’re 
making your next shopping list, add 
a stop at Heritage. After all, we’re no 
farther away than the dairy case.

the better way

&  Loan Association
Main Office; 1007 Mein St, Mancheetar 640-4800 • K-Mut Offic*: Spencer 
St., Mancheetar 649-3007 • Coventry Otfica: RT. 31,742-7321 • Tollend 
Office: Rt. 1W. M ml la couth of 1-06, ExH90,072-7387eMoneymirkattlnelde 

Fnnk'e Supannerfcat, E. Middle Turnpike, Mencheeter, end 
Food Mart, W. Middle Turnpike In the Mencheeter Pirtiide.
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French searching 
for white hostages

Single Copy 20 Cents

KOLWEZl, Zaire (UPI) -  Four 
hundred French foreign legionnaires 
pursued retreating rebel forces Into 
the rolling bushland of Zaire’s 
southern Shaba province today in 
their search for some 70 French 
hostages believed held by the in
surgents.

Western diplomatic sources in 
Kinshasa, the capital of the former 
Belgian Congo, said the Foreign 
Legion is likely to try to head the 
column off.

One diplomat said, “we fear the 
worst” for the fate of the hostages.

The sources said the hostages were 
taken from Kplwezl by one of two 
rebel of Shaba from Angola via Zam
bia in the night of May 11.

“The hostages are clearly an. in
surance against attack by the legion
naires,” a diplomat said. “But once 
the rebels reach the border, the 
whites will be a burden and they’ll 
have no further need for them."

French officials said one legion
naire was killed and four wounded 
Tuesday in a skirmish at a locality 
called Louis-Lou, about 5 miles out
side the copper and cobalt mining 
town of Kolwezi.

Five rebels were killed in the ac
tion, French officers said.

French officials announced the 
death of another legionnaire in 
Kolwezi, bringing total French 
casualties to 4 killed and 18 wounded.

Western diplomats said “at least" 
200 whites and about 300 blacks died

in Kolwezi during the rebels’ nine- 
day occupation and the Foreign 
Legion’s drive to regain it.

They said about 200 rebels were 
killed in skirmishes with French 
paratroopers in Kolwezi and about 
100 — “possibly more” — in the 
French followup operation in the sur
rounding countryside.

Contrary to earlier reports, French 
officials said isolated rebel snipers 
are still operating sporadically in 
Kolwezi and said they were surprised 
at the rebels’ tenacity.

They said Zairean forces skir
m ish^ with a rebel convoy west of 
the im p o rtan t ra il cen te r of 
Mutshatsha Tuesday, but said they 
had no details.

Hijack try thwarted
MOSCOW (UPI) — An armed man 

who said he was a member of the 
“Russian Liberation Army” seized 
two hostages in Finnair’s downtown 
Moscow office today and demanded a 
plane to fly him out of the country. 
Soviet militiamen captured him after 
he fired a shotgun blast and the 
hostages escaped.

Militiamen fired tear gas into the 
airline to force out the man, who was 
armed with a bomb and a shotgun.

The man walked into the Finnair 
office about half a mile from Red 
Square at 12:45 p.m. (4:45 a.m. EDT) 
and demanded a plane to take him 
from the Soviet Union. He held two 
Russian employees oi the airline as 
hostages.

Early in the incident, UPI placed a

call to the office. The man who 
answered said he was “a member of 
the Russian Liberation Army” and 
said he could not talk. “I cannot talk 
to you. There is an attack here. There 
is no time to talk to you,” he said.

According to Finnair Station 
Manager Pertti loljonen, the man 
fired the shotgun through the office 
window and the two hostages, a man 
and a woman, escaped as he 
reloaded.

The station manager said no one 
was injured, and a KGB agent at the 
scene, who confiscated television 
tape taken by CBS news, said 
everything went w just excellently.” 
He said Soviet law forbade the 
filming of crowds.

The Finnish embassy said the mqn

had the bomb and gun in his hands 
when he entered the office deman
ding a flight out of the country. The 
embassy had constant contact with 
the office by telephone.

Several hundred people stood along 
the small street where the incident 
occurred.

After the Soviet militia had cap
tured the man, who was apparently 
ta k e n  aw ay  fo r a r r e s t  and 
questioning, they put up barriers 
directly in front of the Finnair office 
and told people to move along.

The KGB man at the scene told 
Western reporters that nothing had 
happened and everything was calm. 
Then he confiscated CBS correspon
dent Bernard Redmont’s film.

Squinting president
President Carter squints into the sun as he Speaks at White 

House Rose Garden ceremony honoring individuals and groups 
that have made exceptional contributions in improving effec
tiveness and economy of government operations. (UPI photo)

East Hartford schools face cuts
By CHRIS BLAKE

Herald Reporter
EAST HARTFORD — Lawrence 

DelPonte, chairman of the Board of 
Education, said the board does not 
want to eliminate any teaching 
positions or reduce any programs 
despite a $213,653 cut in the town 
education budget for the 1978-79 year.

The Town Council approved a $36,- 
176,217 budget last night with minor 
revisions from Mayor Richard 
Blackstone’s proposed budget. The 
council, however, did not touch the

education cutback.
The inill rate will be 47.8, an in

crease of 0.9 mills. Taxes will be due 
in two parts— half on July 1,1978 and 
half on Jan. 1, 1979.

“The board does not want to lay off 
any more people or reduce any 
programs," DelPonte said.

“I would prefer doing an in-depth 
study and possibly eliminating three 
or four buses,” DelPonte said.

He said the board will look at the 
capital and supply budgets for possi
ble cuts.

The school board will discuss the

1978-79 budget at its next meeting 
June 5 at 7:30 p.m. at Penney High 
School.

The council’s budget revisions in
clude adding $30,000 to fund a new 
communications system for the fire 
department. To pay for the system, 
the council reduced expenses for a 
fire truck pumper by $30,000.

The Democratic-controIIed council 
rejected a GOP minority budget 
which included 14 new policemen. 
The council’s budget calls for 10 new 
policemen.'

The council directed the chief of

police to report quarterly on the 
e ffec tiv en ess of the 10 new 
patrolmen.

The council transferred $5,000 
from the general park improvement 
fund to the Hockanum River Park 
Development Fund. This $5,000 will 
be used to develop a park along the 
Hockanum River.

In addition, the council added $10,- 
000 for improvement of the furniture 
in the council chambers.

The council also increased the in
ternal audit fund by $4,800. This 
money will fund performance audits

of town departments.
The council also reduced perma

nent services by $57,493. Five vacant 
positions remaining from last year's 
budget will not be filled.

The council voted to give Assistant 
Corporation Council Stephen C. 
Barron a raise of $1,000. The council 
said his responsibilities were in
creased.

“The budget proposed by the 
majority recognizes an adequate 
level of services for all people,” said 
Majority Leader Henry Genga.

Escapee lost hopes 
when visit cancelled

By SUSAN VAUGHN
Herald Reporter 

Willie Williams escaped from the 
minimum security state prison in 
Enfield early Tuesday because he 
has given up ail hope after being 
deni^ a 12-hour furlough in March, 
Ken and Penny Sadd of Manchester 
said late Tuesday.

The couple has known Williams for 
about two years, since Sadd became 
his sponsor in the volunteer sj^nsor 
program of the private Connecticut 
Prison Association.

Williams left the prison between 
2:30 and 4 a.m. Tuesday, leaving 

' behind a suicide note, indicating he 
planned to take his life outside the 
prison wails at nearby Crescent 
Lake. Unlike prison authorities who 
said the note may have been just a 
ploy, the Sadds believe Williams 
meant what he said.

' Williams Ja d  become despondent 
since his pUlns for a furlough visit 
with the Sadds were cancellM by the 
Corrections Department just 24 
hours before the visit, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sadd said.

A state Corrections Department 
spokeswoman denied today that the 
furlough was cancelled 24 hours 
before it was to take place. She said 
the furlough for March was denied on 
Feb. 22 because Williams did not 
meet the criteria. She said he had 
never been told that he would have 
t ^  furlough. Furloughs are approved 
under the direction of state Deputy 
Gorrections Commissioner Dorin 
Polvahl.
October transfer

Despite his 2&-year-to-life sentence

for murder in 1972, .Williams had 
been tran sfe rred  to from the 
maximum security prison in Somers 
to Enfield last October because of his 
exemplary behavior and his good in- 
Huence on other prisoners, prison of
ficials said.

After receiving continued good 
reports from the guards, the chaplain 
and the warden in Enfield, Williams 
was recommended for a 12-hour 
furlough outside the prison walls.

He had looked forward to that Sun
day in March for many weeks, Mrs. 
Sadd said. The family was all ready 
for his visit. Mrs. Sadd had already 
baked the lasagna and bought the 
roast.

All thd arrangemhnts had been 
made for Sadd to pick up Williams 
and drive him to his honqe.

Then 24 hours before the visit was 
to have taken place, Williams was in
formed that the furlough was 
cancelled, but he was given no reason 
for the denial. Sadd said he tried to 
call the head of the furlough com
mittee several times, but his phone 
calls were never returned. The Sadds 
can only surmise that the denial bad 

' something to do with the overall 
furlough program of the Correctional 
Department which has been under 
lire recently. • '

The Rev. Jesse Barber, chaplain at 
the prison who knows Williams well, 
said he could not comment on 
anything personal re la te d  to 
Williams b^ause of the confiden
tiality of his position, but he in- 

"dicated that the furlough was not 
denied because of Williams per
sonality, but because of other cir
cumstances related to the program.

He did not elaborate what those cir
cumstances were.

Of Williams’ escape, Barber said, 
“I just pray that he is safe.”
An ‘ideal prisoner’

Sadd, who has come to know 
Williams quite well during frequent 
visits and letters, .described him an 
“ideal prisoner, and intelligent, and 
a gentleman.”

Williams is an excellent mechanic 
and has repaired most of the state 
cars while at the prison. Coinciden
tally, Williams had been a mechanic 
at Russo (3ievrolet in Windsor Locks 
before  Sadd becam e genera l 
manager there.

The two of them talk about cars, 
among other things, when they get 
together, Sadd said. They also talk a 
lot about what Williams might want 
to do when he is gets out of prison.

Williams was to go up for parole in 
1992, but chances for that, if he is 
found, are most certainly gone now. 
Mrs. Sadd said she feels Williams 
built all his hopes around that one 12- 
hour furlough. If that had been 
granted lie  might have had another 
one in about six months. She said 
Williams even talked about a chance 
of getting bapk vrith his wife, whom 
he had divorced while in prison.

“It all hinged around - those 12 
hour^’’ Mrs. Sadd said.

Williams had a seven-year-old son 
who was bom after he was sentenced 
to prison and whom he has only seen 
in prison.

Once the furlough was taken away, 
Williams seemed to lose all hope, 
Mrs. Sadd said. “There was hope and

—See Page Twelve
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Manchester
Minority contractors decide to 

delay any protest at the J.C. 
Penney construction site to see 
what action, if any, the town will 
take in their behalf. See page 2.

Manchester and Glastonbury 
members of Health Systems 
Agency nominated to serve in 
various capacities. See page 12.

After 22 years of volunteer 
work, Instmetors of the Han
dicapped are still diving right in. 
See page 25.

East Hartford
Scholastic Aptitude Tests aren’t 

designed to test teaching results 
in East Hartford, an assistant 
school superintendent says. See 
page 9.

The town is suing the insurers 
and owners of Fairway Estates 
over unfinished work on Chipper 
Drive. See page 9.

Connecticut
Gov. Ella Grasso will sign or 

veto a new Sunday closings law. 
An aide says she won’t duck the 
issue simply by allowing the bill 
to become law. See page 19.

A federal appeals court upholds 
an order requiring a Willimantic 
hospital to reinstate striking 
nurses and to resume negotiations 
with their union. See page 2.

New England
Six m o n th s b e fo re  th e  

November elections, incumbent 
governors looking to retain their

today
jobs appear in good shape. See 
page 16.

Vice President Walter Mondale 
participates in bittersweet com
m e n c e m e n t e x e rc is e s  a t 
Providence College, where a 
December fire killed 10 coeds. 
See page 17.

The nation
The Senate Ethics Committee 

will investigate reports that Sen. 
Herman Talmadge, D-Ga., for 
years has used cash gifts to cover 
his personal expenses. See page 
6 .

Business and conservative 
groups are elated at the Supreme 
Court’s 5-3 raling that govern
ment agents must get a warrant 
before inspecting a workplace. 
See page 24.

The world
The U.N. General Assembly 

today hears the American view on 
how to curb the world’s $400 
billion-a-year arms race. See 
page 6.

Sports
Penney High’s baseball team 

still in running for CIAC Tourna
ment berth. See page 13.

(tomplete scholastic coverage. 
See pages 13, 14.
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Center 
funding 
sought

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter 

The Town of Manchester has taken 
its first step toward converting 
Green School to a senior citizens 
center. Several other actions, in
cluding approval by the Board of 
Directors, will have to be made 
before the school is converted, 
however.

The town has applied for $12,807 in 
federal funds to construct a ramp at 
the school and to alter toilet facilities 
for handicapped persons.

Wally Fortin, director of senior 
citizens, said the money would be 
sought under Title V of the Older 
Americans Act, which provides funds 
for alterations to accommodate the 
handicapped.

If the grant is approved, it would 
be matched by funds from the town’s 
Community Development block 
grant.

The application for the federal 
funds actually was made before Mon
day night's decision by the Board of 
Education to close Green School this 
June.

The school was expected to be 
closed in 1979, but, because of a tight 
budget situation, the Board of Educa
tion voted to close the school this 
year.

There is more than $100,000 
available to the Hartford region 
through Title V of the Older 
Americans Act, said Town Manager 
Robert Weiss. The deadline for 
applying for the funds was noon Mon
day, he said.

Weiss said he was contacted last 
week by a group of senior citizens 
who wanted to apply for the funds. 
Weiss said he has told the Board of 
Directors that receiving the grant is 
contingent upon Green School being 
closed by the Board of Education, 
which already has occurred, and the 
directors approving the site as the 
one for the senior center.

Fortin said a group of senior 
citizens who are on the Building Site 
Committee became concerned about 
losing the fund if the application was 
not filed.

Thus, the application was filed 
before the school was closed formal-
ly-

“We wanted to get in an. applica
tion, just in case,” he said.

The money would be enough to pay 
for a ramp to the main hall of the 
school building, he said. There 
already is a ramp to the basement. 
The money also would pay for con
struction costs of two proposed 
bathrooms in the upstairs area of the 
building, Fortin said.

Bathrooms with accommodations 
for the handicapped and ramps are 
required by federal law.
■ Fortin said that Green School is the 

top choice of the Building Site Com
mittee. The present facility on 
Linden Street is considered small 
and inaccessible for handicapped and 
elderly residents.

Panel OKs 
noise rule

HARTFORD.  (U PI )  -  A 
legislative committee has given the 
Connecticut Department of En
vironmental Protection the power to 
quiet down noisy air conditioners, 
pounding factories, loud parties and 
blaring rock concerts.

The Legislature’s Regulations 
Review Committee Tuesday un
animously approved regulations 
which limit noise from stationary 
sound sources.

The regulations allow the depart
ment to seek court orders to stop any 
activity found to be too noisy.

"We’re going to enforce these, 
even if we have to assign people to 
work overtime,” said Melvin J. 
Schneidermeyer, deputy com
missioner of the Department of En
vironmental Protection.

“This is brand new. Very, very few 
states have noise standards for 
s t a t i o n a r y  s o u r c e s , ”
Schneidermeyer said.

If a complaint of excessive noise is 
made, a state inspector will be sent 
out to measure the sound level. 
Armed with a special meter, the in
spector will stand on the property 
line of the person making the com
plaint to see if he is subject to too 
much noise. «

—See Page Twelve
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Minority contractors 
delay Penney protest

A possible demonstration at the 
J.C. Penney Co. construction site in 
Manchester has been delayed, and 
the firm has said that it will continue 
to seek empioyment of minority 
firms in the project.

J.C. Penney is in the opening con
struction stages of a two-miilion 
square foot cataiog distribution 
center in the Buckiand section of 
Manchester.

A Hartford-based consortium of 
contractors. Unity Contractors 
Association, has complained about 
the firm's hiring poiicies for the job. 
They feei that area firms, particuiar- 
ly minority-owned ones, are not 
being included in the construction 
work.

A compiaint on the issue was fiied 
with the town's Human Reiations 
Commission by Lillian Scales,

executive director of Unity Contrac
tors.

She has said that J.C. Penney has 
no firm affirmative action plan to in
sure hiring of minority groups.

Ms. S c a le s  has said that a 
demonstration might take place at 
the construction site . Monday, 
however, it was decided to delay 
such action until the group finds out 
what type of involvement the town 
may take in the matter.

Sylvia Dresner, director of public 
relations for J.C. Penney, said that 
the firm’s empioyment poiicy in- 
ciudes a clause that commits the 
company to improve the economic 
position of minority groups.

She said that contracts are still to 
be awarded and that J.C. Penney will 
inform Unity and other minority con
tractors, as it has in the past, about

Manchester police report

these bids.
Because of the size of the J.C. 

Penney building, the work is being 
divided into many subcontracts to be 
done by a number of Hrms.

Manchester Mayor Stephen Penny 
met Tuesday with representatives 
from J.C . Penney. He said that he 
was toid that minority contractors' 
have been informed of past contract 
bids and wilt continue to be informed.

"Their oniy requirement is that 
they give peopie an equat opportunity 
to bid on the projects,” Penny said.

The size of the p ro ject may 
etiminate some firms from bidding 
on individuai contracts, he said.

Also, J.C. Penney officials said 
■ that they will water down the project 

site when needed to control dust. 
Neighbors in the area have com
plained about dusty conditions on 

' dry, windy days.

Roy L. Gardner, 19, of 418 Spring 
St. was charged with third-degree 
larceny and making a false state
ment on a warrant Tuesday after
noon. The arrest was in connection 
with the theft of some money from a 
locker at Manchester High School on 
May 2. He was freed on $250 non
surety bond for court appearance 
June 12.

Glen D. Temple, 18, of 14 Dean 
Drive, East Hartford, was charged 
with operating a motor vehicle under 
the influence of liquor or drugs early

‘L o t  o f  b u l V
It was a “lot of bull," but it was 

curtailed and “ finally led back to the 
pasture, " the police report said.

The daily case report of one 
Manchester Police officer was 
describing an incident he was called 
to investigate Monday afternoon on 
Vernon Street. Four bulls belonging 
to George Negro of 775 Vernon St. 
were reported wandering around on 
the road. After a few anxious 
moments by motorists and others in 
the neighborhood, the bulls were led 
home.

today on Broad Street. Court date is 
June 6.

Tyrone L. Sevigny, 19, of 106 Sisson 
St., East Hartford, was charged with 
improper use of a marker plate on a 
motor vehicle check in Center 
Springs Park Tuesday, Court date is 
June 6.

Nine motor vehicle arrests were 
made Tuesday.

Two offices at 63 E. Center St. 
were burglarized sometime Monday 
night, police reported today. The 
door of the Knights of Columbus In
surance Co. was kicked in but nothing 
appeared out of place inside, police 
said. The Family Relations office 
door was also pried open, but nothing 
was disturbed.

New dean at Yale
NEW HAVEN (U PI) -  Yale 

University psychology professor 
Wendell Garner has been named 
dean of Yale Graduate School.

Garner will succeed Dean Jaroslav 
Pelikan June 30. Pelikan is returning 
to teaching and research as the 
Sterling Professor of Religious 
Studies,

Members of the Division of Christian Unity 
of the Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches (MACC), the Manchester-Bolton 
Branch of the American Red Cross, and the 
Army-Navy Club are shown by the blood 
recruiting sign at the Army-Navy Club on 
Main Street. MACC is urging all concerned 
persons to donate blood in memory of those 
who were killed in the Holocaust. Shown stan
ding by the blood donor recruiting sign are.

left, Charles Towle, chairman. Division of 
C h r i s t i a n  Uni t y ,  MACC;  R i c h a r d  
Tourtellotte, Army-Navy Club, and Elaine 
Sweet, executive director of the Manchester- 
Bolton Branch, Red Cross. At right, from 
front, Ray Hennequin, Army-Navy Club; 
Marge Holmes, secretary, Division of Chris
tian Unity, and Dan Sullivan, Army-Navy 
Club. (Photo by Clint Hendrickson)

Blood donations urged
The Division of Christian Unity of 

the Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches (M ^ C ) asks all concerned 
persons todayi^on Yom Ha Shoa, to 
donate life-giving blood Thursday in 
honor and memory of the six million 
Jewish men, women and children 
who were murdered by the Nazis.

The showing of Holocaust recently 
on television awakened many people

to the horror visited upon mankind 
during the Holocaust.

MACC urges everyone to join its 
group in supporting “a small but 
thought-provoking qct — the sharing 
of our own blood, the giving of life 
with others in memory and in honor 
of all the helpless victims of the 
Holocaust. We call upon all to make a

firm commitment to be a part of the 
building of a future in which 
Holocaust is inconceivable in a world 
of brothers.”

The Bloodmobile will be at the 
Army-Navy Club from 1;30 to 7:30 
p.m. To further encourage donors to 
support the Blood Program, the club 
is providing a light lunch or light 
supper for all donors.

Clothing bank arranges 
new schedule of hours

The Clothing Bank, sponsored by 
the Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches, has announced a new 
scheduie of hours.

The bank, iocated in the basement

of Mayfair Gardens’ Community 
room at North Main andNorth School 
streets, will be open Monday and 
Wednesday from 10 a m. to noon and 
from 1 to 4 p.m. It will be closed 
Thursday evening.

Chief of state
Col. Nathan Agostinelli of 144 Del- 

mont St. has been named chief of 
staff for Manchester’s Memorial Day 
Parade on May 29.

Agostinelli, an Army veteran of the 
Korean Conflict, is a member of the 
Connecticut Army National Guard 
and is serving as commandant of the 
Connecticut Military Academy.

He has attended various civilian 
and m ilitary courses and is a 
graduate of the Command and 
General Staff College, Military 
Police School, the National Defense 
University and the Medical Field 
Service School.

Carter gives Congress 
Civil Service overhaul

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Saying 
"antiquated and unfair hiring prac
tices” in the Civil Service have made 
Americans unhappy with the quality 
of their government. President 
Carter has given Congress his final 
plan to overhaul the system.

Under the plan, which goes into 
effect automatically unless vetoed by 
either house of Congress within 66 
days, the Civil Service Commission 
would be eliminated and replaced by 
a Merit Systems Protection Board.

“It creates an Office of Personnel 
Management to replace our an
tiquated and unfair hiring practices 
with the same kind of modem per

sonnel management that is routine in 
any efficien t private industrial 
organization,” Carter said.

The reorganization plan is the se
cond and final phase of administra
tion proposals to revamp the Civil 
Service system to improve its perfor
mance.

“’The American people are not hap
py about the level of service they are ■ 
receiving from their government,” 
Carter declared at a Rose Garden 
ceremony for 11 civil servants whose 
efforts led to savings of more than 
$13.6 million last year.

The president hailed the recipients 
for showing “how much difference 
one person’s efforts can make.”

“Instead of giving awards once a 
year ... what we need most is a Civil 
Service system that rewards good 
performance every day, day in and 
day out,” Carter Mid.

C arter said in a m essage to 
Congress that the proposal “would 
neither increase nor decrease the 
costs” of running the system but 
would improve its management.

The main thrust of Carter’s efforts 
thus far, including previously sub
mitted Civil Service iegislation, is to 
make it easier to rid the government 
of incompetent workers while still 
safeguarding the system  from 
politics.

Court orders Windham hospital 
to resume nurse contract talks

NEW YORK (UPI) -  A federai appeais 
court has upheld an order requiring a 
Wiliimantic, Conn., hospital to reinstate 
striking nurses with back pay and to resume 
negotiations, which broke down in 1976, with 
their union.

The 2nd U S. Court of Appeals also upheld 
another claim by the National Labor Relations 
Board that the Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital had committed an unfair 
labor practice by refusing to bargain with the 
nurses’ union.

The court’s decision on fiie Tuesday came

more than two years after nurses belonging to 
the C onnecticut Nurses A ssociation , 
Registered Nurses Unit 62, voted to strike 
Aprii 1976.

New Haven attorney Robert Snow Jr ., who 
represented the hospital on appeal, said 
Tuesday, “as far as I know, every nurse — 
with the exception of two — who wanted her 
job back at the hospital has already gone back 
to work.”

Snow said the two nurses who have not been 
reinstated wanted their original jobs back. He 
said the positions in question had already been

Navy says radioactivity 
not abnormal on ship

NEW LONDON (UPI) -  The Navy says 
low-level radioactivity detected on board the 
submarine tender U.S.S, Fulton was within 
navai radiation tolerance levels, and not ab
normal as believed earlier.

The radiation was detected Monday mor
ning, and authorities immediately instituted 
safety precautions. They prohibited sailors 
from eating, drinking or smoking and tem- 
porariiy ciosed the state pier where the Fuiton 
is docked.

“A radiation reading was interpreted to be 
out of tolerance when in fact it was normal," 
Naval officials said in a statement Tuesday. 
The Fuiton has 800 to 1,100 sailors attached to 
it.

L t. Connie Haney, wiio is based in 
Washington, attributed the initial faulty 
reading to human error. She said there is 
radioactivity on board the ship, but said it is 
within the “normai range.” '

Navai officiais declined to specify the 
source of the radioactivity, citing security 
reasons. They did say the radioactivity was 
confined to one work space.

The diesei-powered Fulton services nuclear 
powered submarines. Officials declined to 
comment on reports that the radioactive 
reading was picked up from a nuclear weapon 
on board the vessel.

“’There are various sources of radioactivity 
because the Fulton deals with nuclear- 
powered submarines,” Ms. Haney said.

Pilots lift poor rating 
for airports in region

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The Internationai 
Federation of Air Line Pilots Associations has 
iifted “danger star" ratings it assigned eariier 
to airports at New York, Boston and Portland, 
Ore,

The U.S. Air Line Pilots Association said the 
65-nation internationai piiots’ group retained 
its black star rating, the worst possible, for 
three other U.S. airports — Los Angeles, St. 
Thomas in the Virgin Islands and Pago Pago 
in American Samoa.

It said red stars, the second-worst rating, 
also were retained at Anchorage. Alaska, and 
at Honolulu.

The ALPA said a black star was lifted at

Boston because Massachusetts officials have 
changed to safer night noise abatement 
procedures at Logan Airport, grooved all 
runways for better braking action and 
provided refinements in electronic landing 
ajds.
“"A red star was eliminated for New York’s 

Kennedy Airport because runway con
taminants were removed, vehicular traffic 
was reduced in runway, ramp and taxi areas 
and noise abatement procedures were im
proved, the organization said.

It said Portland’s deficiency, a problem 
with landing aids, had been corrected and the 
orange star rating for that airport had been 
removed as a result.

filled by replacements.
’The hospital’s attorney said it was not 

known how many nurses would be affected by 
the federal appeals court decision.

Snow said “there were 23 nurses on strike on 
Aug. 23, 1976,” the day the hospital withdrew 
recognition of the bargaining agent, and only 
“12 on strike the following week.”

He said no decision had been made by the 
hospital whether to appeal the federal court’s 
decision.

Nurses at the hospital voted to strike 
following several bargaining sessions that 
began Nov. 6, 1975.

However, negotiations did not break off un
til early in June 1976 after both parties failed 
to make progress on major issues.

The appeals court rejected an argument by 
hospital administrators that the union was not 
supported by a majority of the hospital’s 
employees because some strikers had been 
replaced or had resigned and found other 
employment.

The court said “new employees, including 
strike replacements, are presumed to support 
the union in the same ratio as those they have 
replaced.”

For purposes of determining m ajority 
status, said the court, “the rule is clear that 
the unit includes all strikers, even if per
manently replaced.”

The court said Windham hospital prolonged 
and aggravated the strike by withdrawing 
recognition of the union and thereby 
precluding the possibility of ending the strike 
in a timely manner.

Thus ” ... the strike was converted to an un
fair labor practice and reinstatement and 
back pay are entirely appropriate remedies,” 
the court said.

’The court found that as (he strike continued, 
‘,‘the quality and quantity of picketing gradual
ly diminished ... and that such activities were 
officially terminated Aug. 6, 1676.”

The hospital, claiming that the union had 
abandoned the strike and lost the support of its 
membership, withdrew union recognition Aug. 
23, 1976.

The union filed an unfair labor practice 
charge against the hospital on Oct. 4, 1976, 
charging the hospital with refusing to bargain.

The appeals court upheld a NRLB ad
ministrative law judge’s ruling issued May 9, 
1977, that the hospital “ improperly refused” 
to bargain and agreed that the hospital failed 
to justify its withdrawal of union recognition.

The federal court also concurred with the 
NRLB judge that the “hospital’s misconduct 
had converted the union’s economic strike into 
an unfair labor practice strike, thus making 
reinstatement of. strikers an appropriate 
remedy.”

Paul’s Paint Sale
NEW

DISTRIBUTOR \ ̂  ^ / FINEST
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RED.
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*14.1
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Court excludes children 
in obscenity standards
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WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The 
Supreme Court ruled today juries 
should consider only the views of 
adults — and not children — when 
using "contemporary community 
standards” to determiine obscenity.

By a vote of 8-1, the court revers^  
the conviction of Mark Pinkus for 
mailing obscene materials, because 
the judge at his Los Angeles trial had 
instnicted the jury to consider the 
views of children as well as others in 
deciding whether the mailing was 
obscene.

The Supreme Court has ruled in the

past that part of the test for deter
mining w hether som ething is 
obscene is whether, as a whole, it 
appeals to the prurient interests of 
"the average person, applying con
temporary community standaids.” 

’The federal judge at Pinkus' trial 
told the jury to consider the com
munity "a s  a whole” including 
“young and old, educated and un
educated ..I m en, women and 
children, from all walks of life.” 

Chief ju s tice  Warren Burger, 
writing for the majority, said the 
court wants "to  make clear that

children are not to be included for 
these purposes as part of the ‘com
munity’. ..”

“It may well be that a jury con
scientiously striving to define the 
relevant community of persons — the 
average person by whose standards 
obscenity is to be judged — would 
reach a much lower ‘average’ when 
children are part of the equation than 
they would if they restricted their 
consideration to the effect of alleged
ly obscene materials on adults.”

Burger said there was no evidence 
children ever received any materials 
in question in the Pinkus case.

’The “ I Am Responsible” 
gro u p  o f  A lc o h o l ic s  
Anonymous (AA) will meet 
'Thursday at 8:30 p.m. at 
Faith Lutheran Church, 
Silver Lane, East Hart
fo rd . AA c o n ta c t  is  
available 24 hours dally by 
calling 646-2355.

The commissions on mis
sions, social concerns, 
religion and race of South 
United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the church.

A prayer m eeting is 
scheduled for tonight at 7 
a t  th e  P r e s b y te r ia n

Church, 43 Spruce St. The 
Christian Brigade and 
Pioneer Girls will meet at 
the sam e hour a t the 
church.

The “Day by Day” group 
of Alcoholics Anonymous 
(AA) will meet tonight at 8 
at Center Congregational 
Church. AA contact is 
available 24 hours daily by 
calling 646-2355.

The leadership team of 
North United Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the church.

The Bible Discovery

ManohMter Evwilng Herald
PuWItĥ d «v«ry tvMlng •xetpt

G rou p  of C o n c o rd ia  
Lutheran Church will meet cond c\—  Mtii 
^ u r ^ a y  at 9:30 a.m. in su g g „ ,« , carrier Rates 
the church room. PtyibN in Advtnc«

-------  SIngItcopy.......................... 154
The Prayer Group of

Emanuel Lutheran Church monm.................... jii.ro
will meet Thursday at 10 onTySrV ;::;;:::;:::;::;M e:»o 
a.m. in the church library, Op®" iwquMt

___1 u.. SubKrIbtri who ftll to rocolv#followed by a meeting of ntwtptpor bofor# 6;30 p.m. 
the care and visitation •f'ouid circulation
committee at 11:15. — - --------------------■

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, wiil have its 
reguiar meeting, inciuding 
testim onies of healing, 
tonight at 8 at the church, 
447 N. M ain S t, The 
meeting is open to ail.

Shop the super buys In 
your Classified section 
today. Tomorrow you’ll 
be pleased with the 
money you’ve saved.

Pinochle
Manchester

Top scorers in the Manchester Senior 
Citizens Pinochle Group game May 18 at 
the Army and Navy Club are Etta Ham
mond, 647, Vincent Borello, 641, Helen Sia- 
mond, 611, Al Gates, 589, Helen Gaveilo, 
588, Marie Burke, 572, Bess Moonan, 564, 
A rchie Houghtalingm and  ̂ Nadine 
Malcom, 563, and Russell Hugh'es, 561.

Vernon
Winners in the Vernon Senior Citizens 

Pinochle Club game May 18 at the Senior 
Citizens Center are Bob Richards, 716, 
Ann Songailo, 628, Eric Anderson, 625, and 
Steve Zaches, 620.

Top scorers in the May 16 game are Bert 
Edwards, 675, Minnie Luetjen, 661, 
Adeline Koschwitz, 657, Emily Brooks, 
641, and John Poggie, 610.

Manchester public records ^
Warranty deeds

Thomas F. Levitt and Robert W. Jolie to 
Adele M. Calderone and Sharon J .  
Brewer, property at 110-112 Clinton St., 
$59,000.

Francis A. Laraia and Nan Cora Laraia 
to James J .  Curtin and Florida M. Curtin, 
both of Hartford, property at 87 Pine St., 
$41,900.

Allen N. Cox and Barbara B. Cox to The 
Unitarian Universalis! Society: East, 
property on West Vernon Street, $27.50 
conveyance tax.

Linda B. Marinelli, Tolland, to William 
S. Popoff, Reynold N. Popoff, both of 
Manchester, Alexander W. Popoff, Azusa, 
Calif., and Dorothy Tomlinson, East Hart
ford, property on Lydall Street, no con
veyance tax.
Quitclaim deeds

The Town of M anchester to the 
Unitarian Universalist Society: East,

property on West Vernon Street, no con
veyance tax.

William S. Popoff to Linda B. Marinelli, 
Tolland, property on Lydail Street, no con
veyance tax.
Certificate of attachment 

Steven Brennan against Richard M. 
Guinness, Carol M. Guinness and Arthur 
W. Guinness, $1,500, property on Tracy 
Drive.
Release of Judgment lien

Beneficial Finance Co. against Daniel J . 
Soucy and Joyce N. Soucy.
Marriage licenses

Richard A. Iderosa, Vernon, and Nancy 
P. Benito, 32 Deerfield Drive, June 3 at 
Church of the Assumption.

John W. Bohenko and Ruth A. Morton, 
both of R ockviller June 3 at Second 
Congregational.

Mark W. Bassett and Carol J .  Streithof. 
both of Rocky Hill, May 27.
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your engine.
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No tim e fo r  m e rr im e n t
When was the last time you had a 

good laugh with the boss?
According to a study reported in 

the current issue of International 
Management magazine, it could well 
have been a long time.

Humor is going out of fashion in the 
office, it seems, and being replaced 
by a dead serious approach to the 
business at hand.

"The joke, the quip and the 
humorous anecdote are now often

viewed as time consuming, costly 
diversions from the very serious 
regimen of operating a business at 
maximum potential."

The reasons are several — no- 
nonsense training programs, intense 
executive suite competition and un
precedented pressure on managers 
for efficiency and profits.

And as any boss could tell you, it’s 
not easy to get a chuckle out of any of 
that.

Mixed summer job review
Ky IK)IN (iUAI F

There is good news and some that 
is less so for young people seeking 
summer jobs this year.

In the first category are signs that 
employment prospects lor the 16-24 
age group are more promising than 
has been the case for some time.

Airlines, restaurants, resorts and 
other enterprises which thrive during 
the v a c a tio n  
seaso n  a re
e x p ec ted  to 
exceed  la s t
summer's hiring 
levels. A strong 
demand for tem
porary help also 
is reported and a 
number of service organizations are 
cranking up programs to place young 
job applicants.

★  ★  ★
The increase in the minimum 

wage, to $2,65 from $2.30, apparently 
has not developed into the hindrance 
to youthful employment some feared 
it would.

All that is to be good. Less en
couraging are the statistics on the 
job seekers themselves.

More young people will be looking 
for summer jobs than ever before — 
some four million, up three-quarters 
of a million from a year ago, accor
ding to Labor Department estimates. 

*  ★  ★
The excess in supply over demand 

in the private job market will be to 
the disadvantage primarily of young

would-be workers in poor and non
white urban areas. Government job 
programs, however, have been 
expanded to meet this situation, 
Washington having allocated some 
$730 million for more than one 
million jobs throughout the country.

Particularly good news will be the 
effect a strong summer job market 
can be expected to have in lowering 
the unemployment rate in this 
chronically high category of the work 
force. It already has dropped more 
than a percentage point from this 
time last year, and the big hiring 
rush is still to come.

Y este rdays

25 years ago
This date was a Sunday; The 

Herald did not publish.

10 years ago
Harold C. Norton announces his 

retirement as chairman of the board 
of directors of Colonial Board Co. on 
Parker Street.

Manchester Carbide Co. Inc. sub
mits the sole bid for the Manchester 
Redevelopment Agency's North End 
Parcel 8A, located on the north side 
of Hilliard Street.

In cen tiv e  in  a ta x  p la n
By .MARTHA ANGLE 

and ROBERT WALTERS
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Conven

tional economists shudder at the 
mention of his name, but Rep. Jack 
Kemp, R-N.Y. is onto something.

At a time when most practitioners 
of the "dismal science" are fretting 
about the federal deficit and the in
flationary potential of President 
Carter's modest tax cut, the former 
B uffa lo  B ills  
quarterback is 
going for the long 
bomb.

Jack  Kemp 
w an ts to cu t 
taxes. Not just a 
smidgen, as Jim
my C arter has 
proposed, but a whole lot. With Sen. 
William Roth, R-Del,, he is pushing 
for a 30 percent slash in personal in
come tax rates over the next three 
years.

Although it hasn't a prayer of 
passing, the Kemp-Roth tax bill is 
driving congressional Democrats up 
the wall — not because they are sure 
it's ridiculous but because it just 
might work.

As Kemp reminds them at every 
opportunity, his plan is patterned 
after the enormously successful tax 
cuts that President John F, Kennedy 
initiated in 1%3.

★  ★  ★
Those across-the-board cuts, which 

reduced personal income tax rates 
nearly 20 percent, produced the 
highest real investment growth in 
modern history, the fastest growth of 
real disposable income, the biggest 
spurt in real industrial output — and 
the lowest inflation rate of recent 
times.

The T reasu ry  D epartm en t 
expected the Kennedy tax cuts to 
mean a revenue loss of $89 billion for 
the years 1963-68. Instead, they 
produced a $54 billion increase in 
revenue for that period as a resuit of 
accelerated economic activity.

Economists can and do argue in
cessantly about the applicability of 
the Kennedy tax cut experience to 
today’s conditions. But what is com
pelling about Kemp's approach is not 
the fiscal impact so much as the psy
chology involved.

W  GRIPE IS
PEOPLE WHO BOTHER 
ME By TAKING H 
TOWNWIDE SUK/E/c&li

Aafc
Editor; Fr. Steve Jacobson

A service of the Manchester 
Area Conference of Churches

"I am not an economist,” the four- 
term congressman says, "but I un
derstand human behavior and I'm an 
expert on incentives.”

★  ★  ★
Ah yes — incentives. There lies the 

crux of the matter. Jack Kemp 
beiieves the existing tax structure in
sidiously penalizes traditional vir
tues of thrift, hard work and invest
ment while rewarding consumption, 
debt and leisure.

Why work harder to gain more 
nominal income when you merely 
wind up in a higher tax bracket and 
the government gobbles up a larger 
share of your hard-earned salary? 
Why put money into a savings ac
count at 5.5 percent interest when in
flation of 7 percent leaves you with a 
net loss of purchasing power?

Why buy stocks and bonds when 
you can invest in real estate on 
borrowed money, deducting the 
mortgage interest?

“People don't work for pre-tax in
come, they work for take-home pay. 
Investors don’t look for pre-tax 
profit, they worry about the next," 
Kemp says,

★  ★  ★
Unless tax rates are slashed 

significantly, inflation will continue 
to push wage-earners into even- 
higher tax brackets, he argues. 
“Even if nominal income keeps pace 
with inflation, the government gets 
more than its share of the extra 
dollars.

Most audiences Kemp addresses 
have no trouble at all understanding 
his point, even if they find his 
arithmetic difficult to follow. Even 
workers who have- received steady 
pay increases over the past few 
years, increases at least commen
surate with the inflation rate, are dis
covering they have less money in 
terms of actual purchasing power 
than they started with.

That is why the Kemp-Roth bill is 
not likely to go away. Republicans 
have already embraced it warmly, 
and It is gaining Democratic 
adherents as well. Economists may 
argue forever about its fiscal 
feasibility, but it is the only tax plan 
on the table that addresses the incen
tive issue.

Question:
/  am a Manchester teen-ager in

terested in working with retarded 
or hondicapped people- ff^hat 
program can / become involved 
in?

Answer:
Manchester is fortunate to have a 

number of special programs for the 
retarded and handicapped that need 
teen-age volunteers'. In fact, 
Manchester is known statewide as a 
leader in the field of mental retarda
tion.

The Instructors of the Handicapped 
(lOH) is an independent, teen-run 
organization that teaches swimming 
to retarded and handicapped people. 
Instruction for the 100 handicapped 
students is provided by 75 teen-age 
instructors for four hours every Sun
day from October through May.

There are five instructional 
periods each week and to 2 to 1 in
structor to student ratio is main
tained for each class. Each instruc
tor teaches at least three classes a 
day.

Volunteers to lOH must be in 
Grades 9-12 and advanced lifesaving. 
lOH offers a training program for 
new instructors and usually teaches a 
lifesaving course, too.

The M anchester Recreation 
Department sponsors the Kennedy 
Day Camp for Retarded Children. 
The camp is in session from June 26 
to Aug. 4; however, volunteers may 
work for as few as two weeks. The 
other requirement is that volunteers 
must be at least 13 years old.

Each camp counselor is assigned a
 ̂ T )>. ■'s/’ " i

Q uote/unquote

We ve put them in doubt as to a 
30-year commitment. We ve severed 
a commitment that has tasted for 30 
years — that the Israelis are going to 
get what's necessary for their sur
vival without conditions. Now there 
are conditions.”

— Sen. Jueoh JavilH (U.-N.Y.), 
reueling In llie Seiiute vole to sell 
U.S. fighter planeH to Satnli Arabia 
anil Egypt along with Israel.

“It’s cornball, but his bitter ver
nacular is evident.”

— W'illiain Voting, a hook 
tlealer in Natiek, Mush., elainiing 
to have an iinpiihliHhetl pluy eo- 
aulhored hy Ernest lleiningwiiy.

“I think there’s at least a 15-year 
gap between what appears In com
mercials and what happens in real- 
life . , , television is much slower 
than print.”

— Midge Kovaes, head of a 
small ailvertising firm, lamenting 
the still-rampunt sexism in the 
runinierriul portrayal of women.

“We can handle nine million tran
sactions a day now. With expansion, 
we .douid handle 15 million.”

— K o h e r t  P. E e k e n r o d e ,  
exeeutivj- viee president of ad
ministration ami planning for the 
.Anieriean Stoek Exehange  — 
whieh might move from New York 
City to New Jersey.

7 n-

Open forum

F irew o rk s  th is  year?
To the editor:
I am writing in hopes this letter is 

unnecessary, and that its purpose is 
already being attended to. I am con
cerned as to whether a site has been 
located and approved for this year's 
July 4th fireworks display.

Years ago when the town display 
was held at Mt. Nebo, and families 
could bring their blankets and enjoy 
the night together, seems to be only a 
memory. What a shame that such a 
traditional event has been sidelined 
in Manchester.

No excuse would be a good one for 
not having such an event again — 
starting this July. I don’t think most 
of us were pleased with sharing the 
display with East Hartford at 
Wickham Park. Nor do I think we are

satisfied with traveling to surroun
ding towns to enjoy their displays.

A suggestion I would like to make 
is to close off the section of 84 from 
Bolton to East Hartford to close that 
section of highway for one night 
would hardly be an inconvenience to 
anyone. If funds are not available for 
fireworks display, then a committee 
should be appointed immediately to 
see that such funds are achieved.

If others in town feel as I do, please 
do whatever you can to make the of
ficials aware of your desire to see 
this beautiful tradition return. 

Thank you,
Mrs. Julie Dabate 
47 Lydali St.,
Manchester

O u r  b asic  freed o m s

camper for a week and takes the 
camper through the daily arts and 
crafts and recreation activities.

A new chapter of the Connecticut 
Youth Association for Retarded 
Citizens has also been formed in 
Manchester. The goal of the Youth 
ARC is to promote interest in the 
mentally retarded through direct and 
indirect service projects. The 
specific projects might include in
volvement with Mansfield Training 
School, Manchester Association for 
Retarded Citizens, and other youth 
organizations involved with the 
retarded.

You may join lOH by writing to 
Post Office Box 249 or calling Bar
bara Slaiby (649-2280) or Ingrid 
Jacobson (643-4066).

Camp Kennedy volunteers Should 
pick up an application blank at the 
Recreation Department. The Youth 
ARC may be joined by calliqg Don 
Lafebrre (643-6648).

Participation in any one or all of 
these programs is tremendous 
experience for a teen-ager. You have 
the opportunity to share your talents 
and interests with people that need 
and appreciate them. You will 
probably find that you learn and grow 
a lot through this experience. In fact, 
many volunteers find that they would 
like to make a career of working with 
the retarded or handicapped.

Joining these programs will have 
both immediate and. long-range 
rewards for you and the people you 
work and play with.

Submitted by:
David Moyer 
lOH Advisor 
P.O. Box 249 
Manchester

(Editor’s Note: This will be the 
last Ask MACC column until 
September.)

ASK MACC is published by The 
Herald in cooperation with the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches. We invite readers to ad
dress questions to ASK MACC, Box 
47, Manchester, 06040. Every effort 
will be made to respond to questions 
through this column, but we cannot 
answer questions individually. ASK 
MACC is indebted to the generosity 
and wisdom of our contributors who 
represent a cross-section of the agen
cies and individuals in the helping 
professions who serve all of us in the 
Manchester community.

SCOOPS

To the editor:
On May 20th, big business, media 

and civil authority becatne a classic 
example of mechanisms that are 
slowly but surely eating away the 
basic freedoms, security and in
dependence of the common man.

If I could depict the Manchester 
Police, Manchester Honda and 
WDRC in a cartoon, they would be 
carving their initials upon the crust 
of this earth and then raping it.

My wife and I, with the two 
younger children, went to New York 
that day and left our two oldest 
daughters, age 15 and 20, to watch 
over the house because of the poten
tial onslaught of people that might be 
going to a disco contest that WDRC 
and M an ch es te r Honda had 
promoted. We were aware of what 
might happen, but felt that help could 
always be called on with the police. 
These promotions were not new to 
us. Last year WDRC promoted one of 
these rock on disco extravaganzas, 
and we then complained about the 
noise, traffic, litter and trespassing.

This year, they very carefully 
promoted the affair with a cosmetic 
cover up to benefit the Diabetes 
Foundation. Now, who could go 
against a charitable cause like that? 
I should be the last ; my mother died 
from the effects of diabetes.

We know what has to be done with 
diabetes, but what do you do to check 
the spread of a disease that is taking 
away the basic rights and security of 
the common man? No, we do not pay 
the sum of taxes Manchester Honda 
does, but does that buy them the 
right to cause havoc with crowds of 
young people to over-run another 
man’s property with cars and motor
cycles and litter that took hours to 
clean up? Does those taxes buy

preference with the police to ignord 
the demands of our two daughters 
and send the 15-year-old girl into a 
tearful frenzie from the abuse of the 
police.?

The g ir ls  w ere  v e rb a lly  
m an ip u la ted  and the o ldest 
daughter’s friend was threatened 
with arrest. When the police were 
asked to remove cars from our 
p roperty , one of them again 
threatened to tow our oWn private 
vehicles.

We love our home. It is an old 
colonial situated in one of the en
trance ways into town. We try to 
keep it well groomed to say welcome 
visitors, this is Manchester. A part of 
history is still here to remind you qf 
where our basic freedoms all begaq. 
The secret of how we shall survive ip 
the future, is locked in the past. Sur
vival can only be realized when all 
people are treated equal, with civil 
authority being blind to status and 
power.

Vincent J. Faiola i
27 Adams St.,
Manchester

l..etters policy
The Herald welcomes letters on 

issues; letters should not exceed 
300 words; they should be typed if 
possible, and double-spaced. The 
Herald reserves the right to edit 
any letter to correct spelling, or 
to remove material libelous, or in 
poor taste. Unaccepted letters 
will be returned.

Letters should be signed, ad
dressed, and a telephone number 
listed so that you can be called 
during daylight hours to confirm 
authorship of the letter. The 
Herald will not publish the tetter 
without verification.

Thought
“Love your enemies, and pray for 

those who persecute you ... ” 
Matthew 5:44)

The Bible teaches us to love and 
pray for those, who we do not like or 
those who may even have a tendency 
to hate. That sounds like poor advice, 
but think about it for a minute.

If you dislike or hate someone who 
does it really hurt? It hurts only you! 
It can make you very nervous and up

set when this person is around you. 
But if you would try to love and pray 
for that person then you will find that 
you can be at peace with yourself..

Don’t hurt yourself because of 
someone you dislike or have a 
tendency to hate.

Try it!
Michael Lawlor • 
evangelism minister 
Manchester Church of Christ

Almanac

By lin ile il I’resH liili'riia lio iia l
Today is Wednesday, May 24, the 

144th day of 1978 with 221 to follow.
The moon is between its full phase 

and last quarter.
The morning star is Mercury.
The evening stars are Mars, Venus, 

Jupiter and Saturn.
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Gemini.
Queen Victoria of England was 

born May 24, 1819.
On this day in history:
In 1626, the Dutch West Indies 

Trading Co. bought the island of 
Manhattan from the Indians for the 
equivalent of $24.

In 1883, the Brooklyn Bridge, 
linking the boroughs of Brooklyn and

Manhattan, was opened to the public 
for the first time.

In 1941, the HMS Hood of the 
British Royal Navy, world’s largest 
battleship at the time, was sunk by 
the the German battlewagon 
“Bismarck” between Greenland and 
Iceland.

In 1972, at a summit. meeting in 
Moscow, President Nixon and Soviet 
Premier Kosygin signed an agree
ment on joint space exploration.

A thought for the day; Elmer 
Davis, American writer and radio 
commentator and head of the World 
War II Office of War Information, 
said, “This will remain the land of 
the free only so long as it is the home 
of the brave.”
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Council to hear Penny
Mayor Stephen Penny will be the 

featured speaker a t the annual 
meeting of the Manchester Com
munity Services Council. The session 
will be held Thursday at noon at the 
Manchester Country Club.

The council, which deals with 
social and health issues in town, has 
Invited Penny to speak about how the 
town government views the council’s 
role in promoting changes in these

areas.
Voting for m em bers of the 

executive board of the council will 
take place at the luncheon meeting. 
Mitchell Hadge, president. of th$ 
council for the past two years, will 
step down from his post.

Under his direction, the council has 
initiated several task forces, in
cluding one that studied the duplica

tion of health services between the 
Public Health Nurses and the River- 
East Homemaker Health aides.

The counil also has become the 
sponsor for the Citizen Child Ad
vocate program that deals with 
neglected and abused children.

Future programs planned by the 
council include a seminar oh affir
mative action June 6 and a film 
program on aging June 20.

Former businessman 
to talk on ministry

The Full Gospel Business Men’s Association of Greater 
Hartford will have its monthly breakfast meeting Satur
day at 8:30 a.m. at Valle’s Steak House, Brainard Road, 
Hartford. All area men are invited.

The guest speaker will be Russ Williamson, a. 
businessman for 17 years, working as a mechanical 
engineer for the Georgia Pacific Co., and now in the full
time Christian Church ministry in Poughkeepsie, N.Y.

More information may be obtained by contacting Arthur 
Cook, 649-8822, or Peter Clapp, )49-7848.

LOZIER,
22 R e g e n t S t . ,  M e n c h e s te r

T h e  S e a s o n  Is H e re ! C a ll u s fo r 
y o u r celling repairs a n d  h o m e  in 
su latio n needsi

Call

Mrs. Cheryl Pitts, past president of the 
Manchester Junior Women’s Club, is ready to 
present prizes to the top pledge getters in the 
club’s recent second annual Hike/Bike for 
retarded citizens. From left are Dawn Dolce,

11, (cassette tape recorder), Heidi Bauer, 12, 
and Maryann Remiszewski, over 16, (both 
winners of a portable television). (Herald 
photo by Dunn)

Hike/Bike makes $8,000 
for benefit of retarded

The recent Hike/Bike sponsored by 
the Manchester Junior Women’s Club 
brought in a total of about $8,000 
designated to benefit the Manchester 
Association for Retarded Citizens 
Inc. and the Connecticut Association 
for Retarded Citizens.

The three top pledge getters were 
awarded prizes. They were Mary 
Ann Remiszewski, over 16 yearsof 
age, of 961 Foster St., South Windsor, 
$411.65, a portable TV; Heidi Bauer, 
12, of 1 EMgerton Place, $243.15, a

portable TV; Dawn Dolce, 11, of 75C 
Farm  Drive, $85, casette tape 
recorder.

About $5,000 of the total pledged 
has already been collected. Pledges 
are still being received at all 
branches of the Savings Bank of 
Manchester.

Participating in the event this year 
were the Manchester Education 
Association, Knights of Columbus, 
CB’ers, Manchester Police Depart
ment, Personnel Club of Howell

Cheney R egional V ocational 
Technical School, Savings Bank of 
M a n c h e s te r , D a iry  Queen,  
McDonald’s, Wendy’s, Burger King, 
Hardee’s, Cable TV, S ieffert’s 
Appliances, and the Manchester Cy
cle Shop.

Several town officials were among 
the 268 persons who participated in 
the hike/bike.

Twenty pocket calculators were 
awarded to participants whose 
names were drawn at random.

Sale today thru Sat May 27

881 Main Street 
Manchester

DISCOUNT CENTERS 
HEALTH & BEAUTY NEEDS

PAPER PLATES, 
9”-100 CT 
WHITE

CREST
TOOTHPASTE 
7 0Z

STYROFOAM 
CUPS 7 OZ 
BAG OF 51

PAMPERS 
TODDLER 12’s
DISPOSABLE DIAPERS

REYNOLDS WRAP 
ALUMINUM FOIL 
25 SO FT

FOR

SWEET ‘N LOW
SUGAR
ISUBSTITUTE

We reserve the right to limit quantities

M A YB ELLIN E 
KISSING POTION 

LIP GLOSS

NEUTROGENA 
TR AN SPAR ENT 

SOAP 3.5 O Z
DR SC H O LL’ S 

AIR-PILLO INSOLES

COPPERTONE 
TROPICAL BLEND
DARK TANNING BliTTER

3 OZ

"BUT ALWAYS 
ON SATURDAYS!"

SBM B OPn FROM 9 iU i.-n P.M 
n  THE FOUOWIIM BRANCHES
Main Office • Main Office Drive-In 
Parkade • Spencer Street • North End 
Burnside • Putnam Bridge Plaza 
Bolton Notch • Andover
South Windsor • Ashford __

A Ifjdilion of banking eicellence

The Savings Bank
Because we like to spoil you j'ust a bit of MancKester

Member fCHC.
MfrlTOO

A  C r o s s  
W o rn  P r o u d ly

At the Red Cross, it’s precious,' 
life-sustaining things that come in 
small packages — pint-sized. Any
one who has ever had need of blood 
should be thankful not only for the 
thousands of blood donors, but for 
the thousands of Red Cross volun
teers who give their time to gather 
millions of these pint-size packages 
needed each year to help the ill and 
injured and to save lives.

We are pleased to publicly thank 
several thousand of them gathered 
in Hartford this week for the 53rd 
annual American National Red 
Cross convention. We thank them 
for helping to keep the voluntary 
bloodstream flowing. Last year 
alone, it supplied more than 
6,697,945 units of blood and blood 
products to more than 4,000 hos
pitals, clinics, and blood banks 
around the country.

But organizing blood drives is 
only part of Red Cross work. Since 
1881 when Clara Barton and a 
group of friends founded the 
American Red Cross, its volunteers 
have been rushing emergency aid to 
people hit by disasters of every kind. 
Floods, fires, hurricanes, blizzards 
— wherever they strike, you’ll find 
the Red Cross with medical sup
plies, blankets and beds, food and 
friendliness.

Red Cross volunteers serve com
munity needs day to day, too. They 
provide senior citizens with rides to 
clinics and doctor’s appointments, 
to stores for shopping, and to recre
ational events. They conduct classes

in first aid, small 
'craft safety, and wa- 

ter safety.
Self-help courses offered by Red 

Cross nursing and health programs 
teach people how to care for ill 
family members at home and how 
to improve and maintain good 
health for themselves. And, of 
course, the Red Cross serves mili
tary personnel and their families by 
providing counseling, emergency 
communications, and financial as
sistance. The list goes on and on.

Our corporation’s association 
with the Red Cross goes back to 
1950-^^^00 Pratt & Whitney Air
craft set up its first Red Cross 
Bloodmobile program. Soon all our 
divisions were involved.

The men and women of United 
Technologies contribute generous
ly to Connecticut’s blood supplies. 
Over the years, our employees have 
donated almost 300,000 pints. 
Each year they give from 10% to 
15% of all the blood collected in 
Connecticut.

In recognition of their giving, a 
special award was presented at the 
Hartford convention this week by 
the Red Cross’ national chairman, 
Frank Stanton. It was accepted on 
our employees’ behalf by Harry J. 
Gray, chairman and president of 
United Technologies.

Thanks, Red Cross, for the trib
ute. Thanks for selecting Connec
ticut as the site for your national 
conventibn. Most of all, thanks for 
your services to people.

F UNITED 
TECHNOLOGIES

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Group • Otis Group • Esse* Grpup • SikorsKy Aircraft • Hamilton Standard, 
Power Systems Division • Norden Systems • Chemical Systems Division • United Technologies Research Center

- .J :
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Mondale to give U.S. view 
on how to curb arms race

Manchester Parkade

UNITED NATIONS (UPI) -  Vice President 
Walter Mondale today presents to the U.N. 
General Assembly the American view on how 
to curb the world’s $400 billion-a-year arms 
ra ce , which S ecre tary  G enera l K urt 
Waldheim warns could lead to “ global 
catastrophe.’’

Mondale’s speech was expected to highlight 
the second day of the assembly’s special ses
sion on disarmament.
'  The five-week session, which is attracting 
dozens of world leaders, opened Tuesday in a 
sober atmosphere with Waldheim offering 
several relatively modest proposals to begin 
meeting the “ enormous challenge” of rever
sing the escalation of world arms spending.

“This is a vital undertaking, all the more so 
because the consequences of inaction can be 
global catastrophe,” Waldheim said. "The 
expanding arms race fosters mistrust and ten
sion, endangers recent progress in detente and 
impels countries to subordinate economic 
requirements to military needs.”

Waldheim asked the 149 member nations to

set aside for disarmament efforts one-tenth of 
one percent of the money they now spend for 
military purposes.

He also called for creation of an advisory 
board “composed of eminent persons’’ to 
develop a “comprehensive approach to inter
national study in toe field of arms control and 
disarmament.”

’The conference is attracting not only scores 
of world leaders, but also thousands of or
dinary citizens from around the world. A 500- 
member group from Japan including sur
vivors of the 1945 atom ic bombing of 
Hiroshima arrived Tuesday.

Outside the well-protected U.N. grounds, 
Japanese Buddhist monks, Armenians, and 
Romanian hunger strikers were among the 50 
demonstrators pressing various causes. Some 
carried signs reading, “End the arms race, 
not the human race” and “ Evacuation would 
be impossible.”

The d ifficulty  of m aking significant 
progress during the session — the worldvs first

general disarmament conference since 1932— 
was underscored by the General Assembly 
president, Lazar Mojsov of Yugoslavia.

Mojsov noted toe United Nations has passed 
228 resolutions “dealing with disarmament” 
in its 33-year history, yet "no serious 
breakthrough has been made in disarmament 
efforts.”

The potential that the session will result in 
only more frustration for disarmament ad
vocates was heightened by w hat some 
perceive as token support by toe proprietors of 
the world’s biggest arsenals — the United 
States and the Soviet Union.

The United States and toe Soviet Union will 
conduct their own bilateral arm s talks — an 
effort to resolve obstacles to a new strategic 
arm s limitations agreement — in a White 
House meeting between President Carter and 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko later 
this week. ’There also possibly may be infor
mal, secret discussions in New York among 
Mondale, Secretary of State Cyrus Vance and 
Gromyko.

Store i» target 
of Nazi protest

Member of a neo-Nazi group calling itself the National 
Socialist movement sits inside the group’s bookstore in 
Detroit. The self-styled Nazi, who identified himself only as 
“Ken,” said he was willing to use his shotgun if demonstrators 
tried to break into the store. (UPI photo)

DETROIT (UPI) -  Sandra 
Czachorowski says her par
ticipation in a demonstration in
tended to close a Nazi bookstore 
is a m atter of principle.

“ I c a n ’t s ta n d  r a c is m  
a n y w h e r e ,”  s a id  M rs . 
Czachorowski, who lives about a 
mile from the store. “I won’t 
allow it.”

M rs. C zach o ro w sk i was 
a m o n g  a s m a ll  g ro u p  of 
demonstrators that picketed the 
store Tuesday following three 
days of anti-Nazi protests that 
were punctuated by violence and 
led to dozens of arrests.

The store, run by a group 
ca llin g  i ts e lf  the N ational 
Socialist Movement, opened 
Saturday two m onths a fte r  
movement leaders were evicted 
from  another sto refron t in 
another part of town.

Its front windows, plastered 
with swastikas and signs bearing 
racial and anti-Semitic epithets, 
were boarded up following the 
weekend violence.

Tuesday’s dem onstrations 
were orderly, with gawkers at 
t im e s  o u tn u m b e r in g  th e  
protesters.

Passing motorists occasional
ly honked their car horns and 
waved encouragement to the

picketers carrying signs in
scribed “ Death to toe Nazis,” 
and “ May they rot in Hell;” 

People like Max and Blanche 
L a k r i tz , who liv e  in th e  
predominantly Jewish suburb of 
Oak Park, watched from the 
sidewalk across the street.

Lakritz, who wore toe Jewish 
symbol of life, “Chai,” on a gold 
chain around his neck, said he 
and his wife had made a similar 
trip fo the first bookstore.

“ I didn’t  like what I seen there 
and I don’t like what I see here,” 
he sa id . " I ’d lik e  to do 
something but I don’t know what 
the hell you can do right now.” 

Joe Guilbeault, who owns an 
upholstery shop down the street 
from the bookstore, said his 
b u s in e ss  had d ro p p ed  off 
noticeably since the arrival of 
the Nazis.

“ I don’t like ’em there,” he 
said. “ But it’s a free country.” 

’The storefront, owned by Guy 
Scavone, 74, was leased to self- 
styled Nazi “captain” William 
Russell for $75 a month — paid 
two months in advance.

But Scavone’s a tto rn ey , 
Richard Soble, said Russell 
would be told this weel: that he 
will not be allowed to rent the | 
store beyond mid-July.

Ethics panel probes Talmadge
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The Senate ethics 

committee plans a preliminary investiation of 
reports that Sen. Herman Talmadge, D-Ga., 
for years has used cash gifts from friends and 
supporters to cover his personal expenses.

Sen. Adlai Stevenson, D-111., chairman of the 
ethics panel, said Tuesday press reports of 
Talmadge’s financial affairs “will be brought 
to the attention of the committee at its nekt 
meeting,” scheduled for June 8.

The committee will examine the reports and 
decide what — if any — further steps might be 
warranted. Such a review of allegations is 
only a first step and does not amount to a for
mal investigation of the Senate veteran.

Since the inception of the Senate ethics com
mittee, only one senator — Thomas Dodd, a 
Connecticut Democrat — has been subjected 
to a formal investigation. Dodd was censured

in the 1960s for converting political con
tributions to personal use.

T a lm ad g e , who c h a ir s  the  S en a te  
Agriculture Committee, said last week in an 
interview with the Washington Star that 
during his 31 years in public office, he had 
accepted “ small gifts of cash” from friends 
and supporters to cover thousands of dollars in 
personal expenditures.

Talmadge also said he had received free 
clothing and frequently enjoyed free lodging 
during trips to his home state.

No formal complaint has been filed against 
Talmadge, a committee staff member said, 
but the panel has the power to bring the 
m atter up itself without a complaint if the 
chairman or vice chairman believe unsworn 
allegations or information — including press 
reports — deserve further attention.

Leg lost in bridge m ishap
PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  The choice was 

clear: either amputate Ralph Winner’s leg or 
save the limb trapped by a girder of the old 
Brady Street Bridge — and risk plunging the 
en tire  bridge, Winner and a crew  of 
paramedics into the Monongohela River 127 
feet below.

Onlookers stood in the rain on the adjacent 
Birmingham Bridge, covering their ears to 
Winner’s piercing screams as a surgeon

Polaroid sues EPA  
over secret release

BOSTON (UPI) — Polaroid Corporation, one of the 
world’s two photographic giants, has filed suit against toe 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency to prevent 
release of secret chemical formulas it says could destroy 
its business if made public.

Lawyers for the Massachusetts based company 
Tuesday asked a U.S. District Court in Boston to delay 
the deadline for giving the EPA information about the 
chemical formulas.

The action was the first taken by a major U.S. corpora
tion against the EPA under the Toxic Substances Control 
Act of 1977, which requires all chemicals used in com
mercial products to be identified and described for health 
purposes.

“What Polaroid is doing makes sense,” said Evelyn 
Murphy, Massachusetts environmental affairs secretary, 
“because giving up the secrets could destroy com
petition.”

Polaroid’s big competition, Eastman Kodak Co., bas its 
own instant photography secrets and both firms want to 
protect formulas “ that are central to the instant film- 
making process,” said Richard F. deLima, Polaroid vice 
president and secretary.

The federal law allows confidential industrial informa
tion to be given to Congress or law enforcement agencies. 
It creates a central data bank to hold an inventory of all 
chemicals manufactured or processed in the U.S.

“ It could be spread all over Washington and we 
wouldn’t know about it,” deLima said.

removed the leg with a length of fine surgical 
cutting wire. Winner, 48, was given morphine 
during the operation, but remained conscious 
throughout.

Winner was one of six men Tuesday 
preparing the l(X)-year-old bridge for demoli
tion, cutting slits for explosives in a girder 
with an acetylene torch. Suddenly the girder 
shifted, pinning both his legs to an 18-inch 
beam.

Stevenson said the acceptance of cash gifts 
does not necessarily violate the Senate Code of 
Conduct.

Vhe code prohibits acceptance of gifts 
amounting to more than $100 from a person 
who has a direct interest in legislation, 
Stevenson said. The new code, adopted April 2, 
1977, also has a rule against “ unofficial” of
fice accounts, so it would be a violation for a 
senator to receive funds for the purpose of 
defraying office expenses.

The previous rules, which would cover cash 
gifts received between 1968 and 1977, required 
the confidential reporting of money amounting 
to $50 or more from any one source in any one 
year, Stevenson said.

talm adge could not be reached for com
ment on the planned committee review.

In the Star interview, Talmadge said he had 
never reported the cash as income because it 
was in the form of small gifts which are non- 
taxable.

He said the money was not a campaign con
tribution and he did not spend campaign funds 
for personal purposes.

Talmadge, 64, told the Star that everywhere 
he goes in Georgia, “people entertain me, 
lodge me, give me small amounts of money. 
My out-of-pocket expenses cam e from 
donations friends give me — $5, a $10 bill, 
sometimes $15 or $20. They come up and say 
they know I have a lot of expenses back in 
Washington and they want to help me.”

(nvlrenmenlll
We are pleased to announce that Marlette 

Sibley has joined our fine staff at Spell of Beauty 
Environment II.

styling, 
nown In

Marlette has added her skills In hair 
coloring and permanent waving well known 
the Manchester area to our salon. We welcome 
her and welcome you to come In and say hello. 
Marlette Is available on Thursdays, Fridays, and 
Saturdays.

Minutes Away From Downtown Manchester 
170S Ellington Road, Route 30 

South Windsor, Connecticut 06074
(203) 644-2563

am <̂1.

4

'Master Charge 
VlaaS 

BankAmericard 
Are Wetoomo. 

You iday 
Also Use 

Your 
Youth Centre 

Charge.
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Save!
Youth Centre Is Packed With Savings 

For Now, For Camp, For Summer

Save! Girls & Tots Cool 
Terry Tops, Sweat Shirts & Shirtalls

Orig. 8.00 to 12.00

3.99 & 4.99
Soft, thirsty terry. For beachwear. For playwear. For 
summer fun. Sizes 2 to 6X now 3.99; sizes 7 to 14 now 
4.99.

Boys, Girls & Teens 
Track Shorts 
Special Value!

3.99
Boxer waist. Silt sides. Contrast 
piping. Cool poly-cotton. Sizes S, 
M, L, XL (8 to 20)

Hundreds of Boys 
Crewneck Polo Shirts 

OrIg. 5.00 to 8.00

2.99 to 4.99
Stripes. Solids. Short sleeves. 
Sizes 4 to 7 are 2.99 & 3.99; sizes 
8 to 20 are 3.99 & 4.99.

Boys & Girls 
Hooded Nylon Jackets 

Orig. 12.00

4.99
Waterproof. Hooded. Snap front. 
For fair or foul weather. Sizes 7 to 
14.

Boys Famous Make 
Swim Trunks 

Orig. 5.50 to 8.00

2.99 & 3.99
Fitted nylons. Boxer waists. 
Great patterns. Solid colors. 
Sizes 4 to 7 are 2.99; sizes 8 to 20 
are 3.99.

Girls Sunimer 
Slacks, Skirts & Tops 

Orig. 9.00 to 14.00

4.99
The greatest slacks, the newest 
tops, the most popular skirts at 
the biggest savings. Sizes 7 to 14.

Savel Boys 
Cool Pajamas 

Rag. 7.50 to 11.50

20% OFF
Short sleeve/short pants and 
short sleeve/long pant pajamas. 
Now 6.00 to 9.20. Sizes 4 to 20.

Infants & Toddlers 
Cool Knit Pajamas 
Reg. 6.00 & 6.50

4.99
Famous make. Sizes 6 to 24 
months with bootee feet. Snap 
waist pajamas for boys & girls 
sizes 2 to 4.

Jr. & Young Jr. Catalina 
2 Pc. Bikini Swimsuits 

Orig. 9.00 to 14.00

2.99
Nylons, solids, prints. Sizes 8-14, 
5-13. Past season's swimsuits.

Save! Girls Cool Sleepwear 
Gowns, Pajamas & Robes

Orig. 9.00 to 13.00

3.99 to 6.99
Dozens of. dreamy styles. Nylon satins. Poly-knIts. 
Polyester batistes. Pajamas, shorty pajamas, gowns & 
peignoir robes. Sizes 4 to 14.

Open Wed., Thurs. & FrI. NItes till 9

HI! How did you nke tola 
past weekiend? A little too 
iiot, too fast, but it sure 
beats the weather w e’ve 
been having.

This past Monday we 
were able to have our golf 
t o u r n a m e n t  an d  th e  
weather was just super. 
We had 48 fellows playing 
and the trophies winmrs 
were Ed Lithwin with a SO 
low net and Vince Porter 41 
low gross.

Our Big Week is over 
except to tell you how that 
last Thursday afternoon we 
announced that Dorothea 
and Phil Brass were this 
year’s  Mr. and Mrs. Senior 
Citizen. Gloria also an
nounced that tonight we 
will be honoring about 96 
volunteers w ith a nice  
dinner and some special 
awards will be presented.

Thanks McKeevers
Then on Friday evening, 

we had 130 players for our 
Military Whist and setback 
games held at the Com
munity Y. Once again our 
hats are off to Mhry and Ed 
McKeever who supervised 
the gam es, and also to 
their helpers and many of 
our own seniorvvolunteers. 
They worked hard to make 
toe evening a real success.

We a lso  m ust thank  
Violet Dion and last year’s 
Mrs. Senior Citizen, Tony 
Pouech, for toe many gifts 
they solicited to be as 
our door prizes. Finally, 
th a n k s  to  th e  m a n y  
m e r c h a n t s  w h o  so  
generously donated the 
lovely gifts. All in all, it 
really was a “ Week to 
Remember.”

By toe way, the winners 
of last Friday night’s card 
gam es are; high whist, 
Reggie and John Rice and 
John Derby and Katherine

f  M a n c h M to r ] 
Id u p llc a ta  b r id g t j

Center Bridge Club
May 19 at toe Masonic Tem- 

ple N orth-South: Ciem 
Hitchcock and Wiimer Cur
tiss, first; Ann DeMartin and 
Jim Baker, second; Janet 
Boyd and Murray Powell, 
third.

East-West: Dr. and Mrs. 
Tanash Atoynatan, first; 
Mariiyn Jackson and Ann 
Ingram, second; Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Denley, third. 
Manchester Bridge Club

May 18 at 385 N. Main St.-  
North-South: Murray Poweil 
and Burt Smyth, first; Mary 
Corkum and Peg Dunfieid, se
cond; Frankie Brown and 
Penny Weatoerwax, third.

East-West: Ethei Coon and 
Irving Carlson, first; Beverly 
Saunders and Mary Willhide, 
second; Barbara Phillips and 
Marilyn Fecteau, third.

May 15 at 385 N. Main St.-  
North-South: Peg Dunfieid 
and Barbara Davis, first; 
Barbara Beckley and Joyce 
Rossi, second; Jan Leonard 
and Frankie Brown, third.

East-West: Ethel Coon and 
Kaye Baker, first; Ronnie 
Toomey and Olympia Fegy, 
second; Frank Bloomer and 
Phyllis Pierson, third.

IIMTCH YOUR
FAT-GO

it with the
■ozMinc iiww » •..
Nothlog KDuUooal Just steif^
i r e i ^ t o a  (or IboM that reaUjr. 
wimU) low. .
A full 11 day supply only U.OO. 
Ask LIGGETT Pharmacy aWul 

---------  iduclag planthe reducing pU-
start kelng weight Ibis week.

a^
sun tuwum
Money back In loU U not complete-
ly ufUllKl with wdiht Ion (ton 
tiw very lint P»**Z5i
M rodtidory f V P O  
gilarW orlh V  
3i  H t  M S  « ! "

M  m t i » l * i  M S  M T - M  f w *  

'"ugiB E n PHAIMACY

l*777z
'Otter SHditt pseeerfttnttttf
cmnmmnM mm
CALL TOLL FfVEl

382-4529
ARTISTIC POOLS

Ellsworth; biSb setbadt, 
was Oscar Cappoccio. 
Pinochle winners 

Next bit of tiews is that 
this past Monday while our 
golfers were buqr on toe

course, we had a nice tui^ 
nout for our kitdien social 
gam es In toe morning and 
then we had 56 players for 
our afternoon p ln w h le  
g a m e s  and th e  fucky

winners were:
A u d rey  D u rey , 808, 

Robert Schubert, 802, Ann 
Fisher, 793, Mina Reutoer, 
791, Grace Windsor, 781, 
H e le n  S a im o n d , 775,

Robina CarroU, 773, Kitty 
Brynons, 767, John Derby,! 
764, Frank Gadomski, 756, 
Helena Gavello, 752, Betty 
Jeeanis, 750, Floyd Post, 
744, Michael Habem, 742. 
Coming trips 

Before you know it, our 
two buses will be headed

for StevensvlUe for three 
d a y s .  T h e y  l e a v e  on  
Wednesday morning, June 
7, 8 and 0.

Then on June 19, four 
buses will be off and run
ning for f iv e  d ays In 
Wildwood, N.J.

Tomorrow is another big

day for us as we have some 
super entertainment for 
you. Our good friend Bill 
Gess will ^  on hand to tell 
you a number of funny 
stories and then you’ll get 
to see  som e “ candid  
camera” colored slides of 
our Variety Show and some

of toe pictures are good for 
a few  la u g h s . G erry  
Bowler will present toe 
slides.

Try to be with us and as 
I’m sure you’ll enjoy toe 
day and Bill will sure ap
preciate having you as his 
guest.

Where Fashion Is a Family Affair

9.97- 13.97 
SUMMER-CRISP 
PATIO SHIFTS
Reg. $14-$19. From ome of 
your favorite makers, cool 
patio shifts In plalda, prints 
and solid colors. Easy to 
wear, sizes petite to large.

3.97- 6.97
NON-CLING 
FASHION SLIPS
Reg. $6-$11. Lots of styles 
In non-cling fabrics.
Mostly white, all sizes.
NYLON SLEEPWEAR In 
coo, pretty long or short 
g o w n s ,  p a j a m a s ,  
matching robes, rag.
$9-$20 ........... .6.97-14.97
P A N f Y  GIRDLES,
B R IE F S  In lo ng ,  
medium leg styles, 
soft to firm control.
Reg. $7-$19....................4.97-9.97
PRETTY PANTY SAVINGS on bikinis, 
briefs and hiphuggera in whites, colors, 
prints. Reg, 1.95-2.75 ..........1.17-1.97

25% OFF
MEN’S 

LIGHTWEIGHT 
BLAZERS AND 
SPORTCOATS

Reg. $55-$75, now 39.97-95.97. 
Now's the time to save on 
spring and summer sport 

coats and blazers at D&L, In 
crisp, handsome colors 

and fabrics. Shown here, 
just one from our large 

selectloni In regulars, 
shorts, longs.

12.97
FAMOUS 

MAKER 
SLACKS

Reg. $16-$20. Easy-care 
polyester knit or woven slacks 

that always look fresh and crisp. 
In solid colors or fancy 

patterns, sizes 30-42. Flare 
legs. D&L Men’s Shops: 

all stores expect New London

1/3 OFF
MISSES’ 
ACTIVE 

SPORTSWEAR
Reg. $14-23, now 8.97-14.97

Save on this great group of 
active go-togethers In bright 

green and navy polyester gab 
 ̂ Mix and match these pants, 

culottes and fashion tops 
In sizes 10-18

DESIGNER KNIT TOPS from 
Designer Originals, In several 

styles, spring colors. 
Reg. $19-$10...6.97

8.97
JR.
GAUZE TOPS
Reg. $14. Pretty gauze tops 
from Indian, In assorted 
styles and colors, sizes 
SML,
for all your skirts, jeansi

12.97-15.97 
NEW JUNIOR 
SKIRTS
Reg. $16-$25. Breezy 
summer skliiS In new 
prints and solid colors, 
to wear with tee shirts, 
gauzy blouses.
Sizes 5-13.

IT’S A GREAT WEEK FOR SAVINGS AT D&LI

MIGHTY MAY SALE
•MANCHESTER'PARKADE •TRI-CITY PLAZA •CORBINS CORNER •FARMINGTON VALLEY MALL

M t_ sail. —-*-«-8pH MSflmt 124 IS IHHSIwV) VtlSISi M W i WMH MiSlif MN8

•NEW BRITAIN •BRISTOL PLAZA •NEW LONDON MALL •GROTON PLAZA 
• M StRW OMtillN. fo 9mmW for •
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The bcHcf uioq 
has just

again

We've gotten even better with two brand new accounts offering you a better way 
than ever before to earn more interest.* More interest than the U.S. Treasury pays 
and more interest than commercial banks can. And Heritage Savings has pledged 
every dollar of these new certificates to the financing of local homes. That’s why 
we call them Housing certificates.

Heuj six month
Housing ccKificaU.
In only six months, this revolutionary account will pay you more interest than any 
account ever did in so short a term. This remarkable new account is based on the rate 
of 6 month Treasury Bills plus an additional one quarter percent. For example, our 
Housing certificate would earn 7.39% annual rate based on the May 22 Treasury Bill 
rate. The rate of your certificate will be fixed until maturity. However, the rates at 
which we offer new certificates will vary weekly with the Treasury Bill rates. A $10,000 
minimum deposit is required.

HcuidohliKar
Housing caWcoU.

8% 845%
The ultimate. The only account that pays you as much. And at Heritage Savings, 
this phenomenal new account can be yours with as little as $1,000. There’s no higher 
rate available anywhere. We have a way with rate, and now we have an even 
better way. Again.

Federal regulations require a substantial penalty tor premature withdrawal.

lOUSi itOUSMC
LENDER

•Housing certificates will be available starling June 1. However, you may arrange your 
-certificate sooner by visiting any office.

Ifcritage Savings
&  Loan Association  •  Since 1891

V

^ M a in  Office: 1007 Main St., Manchester 649-4586 • K-Mart Office: Spencer St., Manchester 
Coventry Office: Route 31, 742-7321 •  Tolland'Office: Rt. 195, '/. mile south of 1-86, Exit 99, 872-7387 

Moneymarkets inside Frank's Supermarket, East Middle Turnpike, Manchester, 
and Food Mart, West Middle Turnpike in the Manchester Parkade.

Bulletin board
Regional arrangements?

EAST HARTFORD- Dr. Andrew'J. Gdld, chairman of 
the Capitol Region Planning Commission, will speak 
tonight at 8 at the Veteran’s Memorial Clubhouse on 
"Why Regional Arrangements?”

He is the guest speaker at the annual member-guest 
dinner of the League of Women Voters. He is an associate 
professor of economics and director of urban studies at 
Trinity College. He is now on leave doing studies of 
mortgage availability in cities for the state banking 
department. He has written on the economic in
terdependence of Hartford and its suburbs as shown by 
employment figures. ^

The dinner begins at 6:30. The public is invited to hear 
Dr. Gold speak at 8. The league will also elect officers 
and decide its local action program during a separate 
business meeting.
Carol wins relays

EAST HARTFORD — Carol Pandiscia, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel J. Pandiscia of 43 Adams St., won the 
elementary school girls division during the West Hart
ford relays this past Sunday. Carol, 11, is a fifth grader at 
the Anna Morris School and a Manchester Evening 
Herald newspaper carrier. She paid the entry fee with 
her Herald earnings.

Her father is also known as “Babe” Pandiscia, well- 
known local athlete and basketball official recently 
retired after 25 years of service. Her older brother, Dan
ny Jr., played freshman basketball and baseball at East 
Hartford High School this year.
Kacey Square dance .

EAST HARTFORD — The Kacey Squares Dance Club 
will hold its regular semi-monthly dance Friday from 8 to 
11 p.m. at the Langford School, 61 Alps Drive. Bob Smith 
will call. Paul and Lillian Zepke will cue the rounds. All 
club level dancers and spectators are welcome. 
Stevens Field Day

EAST HARTFORD — The Stevens School on Butternut 
Drive will hold field day Thursday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
The PTA will supply refreshments to the tired athletes 
and awards to the winners of all the events which will in
clude races of all kinds, sports, a tug of war and more.
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Educator says SAT test 
doesnH show everything

Howard Wagner, valedictorian of Penney 
High School, returns to his seat after taking a 
photo of a friend getting honored by the East 
Hartford Exchange Club during its 19th an
nual Top Twenty Students dinner Tuesday 
night. Wagner was one of those also honored. 
(Herald photo by Barlow)

Developer faces lawsuit 
on Fairway Estates job

EAST HARTFORD'— The troubles 
along Chipper Drive in Fairway 
Estates are by no means over.

The Town of E ast H artford 
Tuesday brought suit against both the 
insurers and 5ie owners of Fairway, 
a 96-unit subdivision of single-family 
home sites. Less than a dozen homes 
have actually been built along 
Chipper Drive, the first road in the 
complex which begins at Forbes 
Street and Scotland Road and heads 
east toward Mayberry Village.

The town is seeking $150,000 for

work not completed on Chipper 
Drive. The work includes paving the 
road, building sidewalks, putting in 
sanitary sewers, and other drinage 
work.

Owners sued are Glenn H. Woods 
Jr., 52, of Hartford, Albert Harvey of 
New York, and Gennaro A. Russo of 
Hartford, partners in Fairway 
Estates. Wo^s was president of the 
firm. He has been charged with first- 
degree attem pted larceny by 
embezzlement in connection with 
failure to return the $2,000 deposits of 
families trying to buy the homes.

Also named in the suit is the 
Republic Insurance Co. of Texas 
which holds a $150,000 for Fairway.

Some of the families went ahead 
and bought the partially completed 
homes last summer and fall despite 
th e  leg a l and f in a n c ia l en 
tanglements. Others took their 
deposits and got out.

•nie Jefferson Savings and Loan of 
Meriden has brought foreclosure ac
tion on Fairway. It holds an $885,000 
mortgage on the project.

School farewell slated
By SHEILA TULLER

Herald Correspondent
EAST HARTFORD -  Tonight all 

former South Grammar School 
students will have a chance to go 
back once more to see their old 
schoolhouse, visit former teachers 
and principals, and renew old 
friendships.

Donald Cohen, principal, and Kay 
McNamara, head teacher, and the 
South Grammar staff will welcome 
all former students and staff to an 
open house at 7 to bid the school 
farewell.

South Grammar was built in 1915 to

house the youngsters in the 
southwest comer of town. The eight- 
classroom building cost less than 
$35,000. It will close its doors to 
students forever on June 23.

Mrs. McNamara said, "Former 
students, especially those who 
attended the school in the 20s and 30s, 
might be very interested to see how 
the building has changed.”

Once large coatrooms to accom
modate the parphemalia of large 
classes now house small groups for 
small group instruction.

She said, “ The building has 
changed as the times and teaching

Second mother 24 years

programs have changed.”
A gallery of old pictures include 

aerial photos of the school and 
adjoining area taken by Pratt and 
Whitney and given to former prin
cipal Verna Bames.

The staff hopes many who return to 
the khool for the evening will bring 
their pictures and memorabilia of 
South G ram m ar to share and 
reminisce with others.

Board Chairman Larry DelPonte, 
Dr. Eugene Diggs, and Cohen will 
speak to guests, who will be enter
tained by the third grade choral 
group...... .
[Police report)
East Hartford

Two black men took $15 from a per
son at 700 Burnside Ave. yesterday at 
2:51 p.m. Police said the two men 
boarded a bus for Hartford and got 
off before police could stop the bus. 
Police said one was about 5 feet 9 and 
the other was about 6 feet tall.

Jonathan D. Eckstein, 17, of 33 
Holmes St. was arrested and 
charged with shoplifting at Zayre 
Department Store on 5 Main St. 
Eckstein is scheduled to appear in 
court on June 12.

Paul Sweatt, 20, of 326 Main St. was 
arrested and charged with criminal 
mischief in the third degree and 
possession of a controlled substance. 
Sweatt allegedly smashed a “Don’t 
Walk” sign at Willow and Main 
streets. Sweatt is scheduled to 
appear in court on June 12.

Dancer charged
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Marlin 

Calderon’s indulgence in a little 
Wednesday night fever five months 
ago has hustled him into the arms of 
the law.

A bank employee spotted a picture 
of Calderon, 27, of East Hartford, in 
a Hartford Courant article on disco 
dancing Feb. 5. He had been 
photographed at a cafe Jan. 25.

Bemie Billie, Msistant treasurer at 
the United Bank and Trust Co. 
claimed Calderon was the man who 
opened a savings account with $10 
last fall, and then used that iden
tification, to cash $832 in stolen 
checks.

Police arrested Calderon ’Tuesday 
and charged him with 17 counts of 
forgery and larceny. He was to be 
arraigned today bi Common Pleas 
Court.

By MAL BARLOW
Herald Reporter 

EAST HARTFORD -  "Our educa
tion system may be doing a better job 
of educating the whole child,” said 
Sam Leone ’Tuesday night.

Leone, assistant superintendent of 
schools in charge of curriculum, was 
the guest speaker at the Ramada Inn 
for the Blast Hartford Exchange 
Club’s 19th annual Top Twenty 
Students Dinner. The club honors the 
top 10 students in academics from 
each of the town’s high schools at the 
dinner.

Leone’s talk was "The SAT Score 
Decline: What Does It Mean?”

“For the past seven years, John Q.j 
Public has been convinced academic 
achievement has been declining in 
our schools. He has read about iU 
everywhere.

“Of course, figures don’t lie.
“Or do they?”
The SAT is the Scholastic Aptitude 

Test given about 25 percent of the 
nation’s high school students each 
year. It is designed to measure how 
well the student will do in college, es
pecially his first year in college.

It is not designed to test how well 
the East Hartford schools teach the 
student, said Leone.

A study completed in 1977 found 
there have been two declines in the 
SATs since 1963. The first ending in 
1970 appears to be that far more high 
school students were taking the SATs 
than ever before. Many of them from 
lower income families dropped the 
average SAT score.

The second period of decline is 
from 1970 to 1977 and may be more 
serious, Leone said. The group of 
students taking it remained about the 
same, yet the scores dropped slightly 
each year.

The study cited nine reasons why: 
High schools offer many new elec
tives that stray from the basics, 
students aren’t interested, teachers 
grade too easy, textbooks are too 
easy, standards in reading and 
writing are lower, students spend 
more time now in front of the TV 
than in class, there are more family 
breakdowns and divorces, society is 
in a state of change, and students are 
apathetic about learning.

“ I t ’s not so m uch p o o rer 
schooling,” said Leone. “It’s more a 
change in society.

“Despite the cries of John Q. 
Public, the sky over education is not 
falling.”

He said the upset over what is just 
minor drops in SATs has generated a 
great deal of energy. Students, 
teachers and parents are searching 
for answers.

“The nationwide cry is ‘Back to the 
basics’,” he said. ___________

He noted  E a s t  H a r t f o r d ’s 
superintendent. Dr. Eugene Diggs, 
asked his staff in May 1975 to start a 
s t u dy  of m i n im u m  r ea d i ng  
requirements in the town’s schools. 
This led to a spring of 1977 pilot test 
of basics given to the town’s ninth 
graders.

The test results were kept secret, 
he said. The staff analyzed them 
through last summer and make some 
changes in the tests. The school 
system gave it again this April to the 
new crop of ninth graders.

The second test’s results will be 
made public, he said.

’The town Board of Education has 
made getting a high school diploma 
here a bit tougher this year. They 
may add more required subjects 
later. One suggested is consumer 
economics.

Diplomas may also be different 
soon. A top twenty student might get 
a different one from a student who 
“just put his time in for four years," 
said Leone.

Emcee of the evening was Joseph 
Sylvestro of the club. He introduced 
the top 20 students who were present 
at the dinner with their families. 
The EHHS top 10 

The top 10 from East Hartford 
High School are:

• Susan Ann Davis of 45 McKee 
St., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Davis.

• Edward Donofrio of 22 McKee 
St., son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Donofrio.

• Leo Anthony Forte of 179 Sisson 
St., son of Mr. and Mrs. Mario Forte.

• Martha Elaine Flynn of 36 
Ellsworth St., daughter of the Rev. 
and Mrs. William Flynn.

• Anthony Joseph Freed of 47 
Holland Lane, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Freed.

• Teri Gale of 282 Kennedy Road,

Manchester, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Fraser.

• Carl J. Johnson of 5 Graham 
Road, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl John
son.

• Donald R. Sicard of 49 Cornell 
Circle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Sicard.

• Mary Tengeres of 69 Olmsted St., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
T6n^6r6s.

• Christine Wall of 401 Long Hill 
St., daugher of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Wall.
Penney’s top 10

The top 10 from Penney High 
School are:

• David Charette of 73 Country 
Lane, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Charette.

• Sonia Famiglietti of 222 Forest 
St., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Modestino Famiglietti.

• Farrell Hastings of 19 Hills St., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hastings.

• Patricia Kaminski of 476 Brewer 
St., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Kaminski.

• Vanita Kundaje of 94 Maple St., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ramesh 
Kundaje.

• Kathleen Noyes of 68 Country 
Lane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Noyes.

• Greg Palmer of 231 Monroe St., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Palmer.

• Susan Popp of 610 Forest St., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Popp.

• Jonathan Russell of 11 Timber 
Trail, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Russell.

• Joseph Tomaselli of 26 Middle 
Drive, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Tomaselli Sr.

• Howard Wagner pf 35 Bluefield 
Drive, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Heintz.

East Hartford fire calls
Tuesday, 12:39 p.m. — Medical call at 

the Howard Johnson Motor Lodge on 
Main St.

Tuesday, 3:18 p.m. — Vehicle fire at 22 
Prestige Park Road.

Tuesday, 3:50 p.m. — Trash can fire at 
McAuliffe Park.

Tuesday, 4:04 p.m. — Medical call at 
194 O’Connell Drive.

Tuesday, 4:27 p.m. — Medical call at 
214 Monroe St.

Tuesday, 4:38 p.m. — Brush fire at 386 
Burnham St.

Tuesday, 4:44 p.m. — Vehicle fire at 
Silver Lane near Roberts Street.

Tuesday, 6:46 p.m. — House fire at 1125 
Main St.

Tuesday, 6:50 p.m. — Medical call at 1 
Daly Court.

Tuesday, 7:05 p.m. — Medical call at 
1226 Forbes St. ____

Tuesday. 8:16 p.m. — Brush fire on 
Ecology Drive.

Tuesday 8:37 p.m. — Medical call at 
Burnside Avenue and Scotland Road.

Tuesday. 8:55 p.m. — House fire at 50 
Sisson Ave.

Tuesday, 9:18 p.m. — Medical call at 
612 Burnside Ave.

Tuesday, 10:02 p.m. — Investigation at 
53 Holmes St.

Tuesday, 10:09 p.m. — Medical call at 
44 Sparrowbush Road.

Tuesday, 11:09 p.m. — First aid walk-in 
at 726 Main St.

Tuesday, 11:12 p.m. — Medical call at 
1112 Main St.

Wednesday, 1:06 a m. — Vehicle fire at 
91 Tolland St.

Wednesday, 2:45 a m, — Medical call at 
68 Cannon Road.

Wednesday, 4:35 a m. — Medical call at 
23 Herbert Drive.

f
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Mrs. Eleanor Dawson wears a corsage and a smile during 
the ehd-of-the-year dinner Tuesday night of the East Hartford 
Secretaries Association, Local 435̂  held at Veteran’s Memorial 
Terrace. She was honored during the dinner for her 24 zears as 
secretary, 23 of them at the Willowbrook School. “Hoved it. es- j\oW you know
pecially the children,” she said. “I was a second mother to 
many of them.” .She and her husband^ Henry, a retired town 
firefighter, plan to travel now. Hawaii is their first stop.
(Herald photo by Barlow)

SffiBEIE'
C E M E N T
M IX E S

Make something 
out of it!

.Make leisure tim e projects more fu r 
I w ith  easy to  use, economical SAKRETl 
Concrete and M ortar Mixes. . '

SAKRETf Concrete M ix
th o ro u g h ly  b lended for 
s t r e n g th  a n d  c o n v e * 
nience. lust add water.

iMtet ifcMt 1/S n . h. I

*2 .2 2  per 804 ^
SAKRETE M o iU r  M i l
convenient and depend* 
able fo r  laying masonry, 
repairing mortar joints and 
fo r  s tucco ing . Iv itl 
water.

‘IAS 
>2M

BI-FOLD DOOR 
UNITS S

Half-

per 40* Bag

pw 80* Bag i
SAKRETE S im i'M h  ‘
q u a l i ty  c o n t ro l le d  lo r  
smoothness and strength.! 
For g r o u t in g ,  s e lt in g l 
masonry and Tor smooth 
patching and topping. '

M *65  per 40* Bag I

*2 j U  per 80* Bag I

SAKRETE RUcIi Top
No w orry—No waste. Use 
r ig h t fro m  the  bag fo r 
black top patching. Qual
ity  co rftro lle d  fo r  long- 
tasting. low  cost repairs.

y J Z J S  per 75* Bag

24”x80”

30”x80”

36”x80”

48”x80”

60”x80”

72”x80”

Flush All All panel
Half
louverMahogany Louver Panel

$21.30 $30.60 $43.60 $37.20

24.25 34.75 49.25 41.50

26.95 38.40 57.55 46.35

44.10 62.70 88.70 75.30

50.00 71.00 100.00 84.50

55.40 80.30 116.60 94.20

ife-

n

K

1!n

> Ideal for: wardrobes, closets, 
doorways, room dividers

» Basy to install: no special tools 
required-

* Hardware designed for smooth 
trouble-free operation.

> Brus finished hinges & alumi
num one-piece track.

DOWELED STOCKADE 
PRIVACY FENCING 

6x8....‘19® Eu.
IlMlSlIll extra post $3.75

',1,1 5x8......$18.95 Kf-
eitra post $3.50
4x8........$17.95
extra post $3.25

\
CEMENT BLOCKS:

8"x8’’xl6’’....... 65'
8’’x8”x8"......... 45'
4"x8’’xl6"....... 45'

----------

ROUND RAIL FENCE:

$7:89

per 10’ section 
extra post $3.25

HARDWOODS 
IN STOCK

Finest grades of 
Douglas Fir in stock

Tel. 643-5144

all prices raah A carry

255 CENTER ST.I 
^MANCHESTER |

Mon.-Sat. 7-5 
Thursday Nites 

Tils

- Lake Baikal it^Uie SovietJInion is 
the deepesFIaie in the world. It Is 
more than a mile deep at some 
points.
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Rittenband 
named area 
coordinator

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. Manch«gter, Conn., Wed., May 24, 1978 -  PACiE ELEVEN

SOUTH WINDSOR -Richard M. 
Rittenband of South Windsor, has 
been appointed First Congressional 
District Campaign coordinator for 
Congressman Ronald Sarasin’s 
gubernatorial campaign.

Rittenband has been an attorney in 
the Hartford area for 20 years. He is 
now serving as South Windsor’s town 
attorney. He was the Republican can
didate for Congress in the First 
District in 1972.

Rittenband has been active in cam
paign work at all levels in the 
Republican party in fund raising, 
public relations and organizational 
work. He is a delegate to the 1978 
Republican State Convention.

The announcement of his appoint
ment was made by Richard Nicolari, 
Sarasin's campaign director. He 
said. "Dick Rittenband’s experience 
in politics in the First District and 
his ability in a variety of political 
areas, will be invaluable to us 
throughout the campaign.

Rittenband expressed excitement 
about the coming campaign and the 
election in November. “Ron Sarasin 
is a highly qualitied candidate...and a 
most electable one,” he said.

V|i|)licalioiis a \a i la l i le
Applications for the Alice G. 

Niedcrwerfer Memorial Scholarship 
are available to South Windsor High 
School seni.ors who p lan  to 
studyhomeeconomicsor a related 
area.

The alllicatious may be picked up 
in the guidance office od the high 
school. For more information call 
the I I I  lice at 644-8848.
M e m o r ia l  lo a rn am e i i l

The South Wind.sor .Jaycees will 
have the third annual .Jack Zagorski 
.)r. Memorial Softball tournament 
.tune 8 and 4 and .tune 10 and 11.

The tournament will be played at 
the newly named .lack tzagorsi Jr. 
field at tlie Rye Street I’ark. Formal 
dedication ceremonies for the lield 
will lake place dring the tournament. 
Any team s in te res ted  in p a r 
tic ipating may contact  Bruce 
Brailhwaite. 644-2576.

Budget, land purchase on 
voting machines Thursday

(^hri»« Blake

Chris Blake joins 
editorial staff

EAST HARTFORD -  Chris Blake, 
22, of 110 Spruce Drive, East Hart
ford, joined the editorial staff of The 
Manchester Evening Herald as a 
news reporter this week.

Blake has been assigned to cover 
news in East Hartford with reporter 
Mai Barlow, Managing Editor Hal 
Turkington has announced.

The Herald has known Blake since 
he wrote about sports at Manchester 
Community College four years ago 
for Herald Sports Editor Earl Yost. 
Betty Ryder, family/travel editor of 
The Herald, helped him receive a 
journalism scholarship in 1974.

Blake was born in Hartford the se
cond oldest of five boys to Thomas 
and Dolores Blake. His brother 
Thomas, 24, now lives and works in 
El Paso, Texas, His younger brothers 
are William, 19, who will be a 
sophomore next fall at the University 
of Connecticut; Jonathan. 16. a 
senior next year at East Catholic 
High School; and Robert, 15, a

sophomore next year at ECHS.
Blake's father was for many years 

w ith  th e  fe d e r a l  D efen se  
Investigative Services office. He died 
in March 1977.

Blake began reporting as sports 
editor of The Echo, the East Catholic 
student newspaper, in his junior and 
senior years there. He won commen
dation in a national high school jour
nalism contest jointly sponsored by 
the New York Times and St. 
Bonaventure University, Clean, N,Y.

He was also sports editor and staff 
reporter for The New College Press, 
the MCC student newspaper.

While at the University of Rhode 
Island, Blake was a refiorter and 
later news editor of The Good Five 
Cent Cigar, the student newspaper. 
He majored in journalism at URl and 
will graduate with a BA degree this 
Sunday. He was one of 10 students in 
the URl journalism school to win 
special citation "for outstanding 
work."

By CLAIRR CONNKI.LY
Herald Correspondent

COVENTRY -  Voters will go to 
the polls tomorrow to determine the 
fate of the Town Council’s $4.8 
million proposed budget for 1978-79 
and to decide whether the town 
should buy about 76 acres of Salva
tion Army property at the southern 
end of Coventry Lake.

A third item, a revision of the 
Town Charter, was pulled off the 
referendum by the council last week, 
after the Charter Revision Commis
sion withdrew support of its own 
document. This question must come 
to referendum by October 1 under 
state statutes.

If the budget is approved, the 
town’s mill rate would rise from 70 to 
72 mills. The Board of Education 
would receive $3,040,438, another $1,- 
316,688 would go for general town 
government, $285,265 is a fixed cost 
for debt service, and the capital 
budget would give $43,935 to educa
tion and $123,845 to government.

The education budget is up $247,378 
or almost nine percent from last 
year. At the annual town meeting 
earlier this month. Chairwoman Joan 
Lewis said that salaries took up 
about 6 percent of the increase and 
that the remainder went to suppiies 
and special education.

The general government increased

Area school lunch menus

Bolton
I 'iL 'in r ii la ry

Miinday: Hiiliday.
Tuesday: Super Burger, cheese 

and lettuce, tiimato and pickle. 
IrencliTries, make your own sundae, 

W ednisday: Juice,  assor ted  
sandwi(|i. egg salad and tuna, lettuce 
and tomato, potato chips, fruit.

Thursday: Pizza, juice, salad, 
gelatin.

Friday; No menu available.

East Hartford
M l s ch o o ls

Monday: Holiday, no school. 
Tuesday; Hot dog on roll, french 

iries. pears, peanut butter s(|uare.
Wedne.sday; Pot roast grinder, 

fruited gelatin with marshmallows, 
peaches.

No menus available lor Thursday 
and Friday.

Hebron
K l ia n i

Monday. Holiday.
Tuesday: Hot dog on roll, baked 

beans, cole slaw, applesauce.
Wednesday: Spaghetti with meat 

sauce, garden salad. Italian bread, 
mixed fruit.

The menus for Thursday and 
Friday were not available. A “com
bo" lunch is available to senior high 
students each day.
Ivlciiifiilary 

Monday: Holiday.
Tuesday; Beef and pepper patty, 

gravy, mashed potato, mixed 
vegetables, peaches.

Wednesday: Hamburg pizza, gar
den salad, orange ice bar.

The menus for Thursday and 
Friday were not available. Milk, 
bread and butter and dessert are 
served with all meals.

South Windsor
M l s cho o ls

Monday: No school, holiday. 
Tuesday: Sloppy Joe, french fries, 

carrot and celery sticks.
W ' e d n e s d a y  : V a r i e t y  o f

sandwiches, soup, potato puffs.
Thursday; Homemade pizza, 

salad, variety of ice cream.
Friday: Chef's day.
Milk and choice of dessert served 

with all meals.

Vernon
Hip'll & Mhhiic

Monday: Holiday.
Tuesday: Frankfurt on roll, french

GERANIUMS
Cemetery Baskets and 

Mixed Pots ^4.79 up

85 L CENTER ST., MANCHESTER
649-5268

$52,779 or four percent from last 
year. Council chairman Jack Myles 
explained that revenue-sharing funds 
had been Incorporated in the budget 
for the first time. This had the effect 
of lowering the amount of money to 
be raised through the mill rate on the 
grand list assessment.

Both appropriations have been 
described as “maintenance budgets” 
by their advocates. But some resi
dent dissastifaction was evident at 
the town meeting, where several 
speakers characterized both budgets 
as too high. ’The town meeting was 
forced to adjourn to a referendum 
under a petition filed by the 
Republican Town Committee and an 
ad hoc group of citizens.

The polls will be open from 6 a.m. 
until 8 p.m. All registered voters and 
town taxpayers are eligible to par
ticipate. The First District in the 
south will vote at the Town Hall. The 
Second District poll in the north is 
located at the Second Congregational 
Church Community Hall on Route 
44A near the Porter Library.

Voters will also be asked to ap
prove bonding in the amount of $425,- 
000 to buy, develop, and maintain 
several parcels of Salvation Army 
land. The Army, which is relocating 
to Ashford, worked out a purchase 
price of $375,000 with the town, after 
appraisers for each party produced

their estimates.
A 16-acre beachfront lot would be 

used for swimming and other recrea
tion if the purchase is approved. 
Another large parcel near the 
Robertson School would be bought 
for conservation and protection of 
the watershed district.

The council at first agreed to seek 
a Federal Bureau of Outdoor Recreac- 
tion grant to pay for half thtl 
purchase price. But at its lasO 
meeting council members reached 
consensus that they would prefer to 
have the town buy the land outright 
so it would not be bound by federal 
restrictions.

If government funds were used, the 
facilities would have to be available 
to nonresidents and special provision 
would have to be made for the han
dicapped. Moreover, the town could 
not sell if any of the land without 
making com parable facilities 
available as compensation.

Council members argued that if 
Coventry acquires the land on its 
own, some parcels could be sold off 
to raise even more money than might 
come in through the federal grant. 
However, they did agree to hold a 
public hearing on how the funding 
should be handled, if the referendum 
passes. The bureau has not yet in
dicated whether or not it will endorse 
the grant application.

Lack of immunization shots 
keeps students from school

fries, cole slaw, vanilla pudding with 
strawberries.

Wednesday: Meat loaf, mashed 
potatoes, spinach, whole wheat 
bread, rosy applesauce.

Thursday: Tomato soup, grinders, 
potato chips, fruit at high school and 
juice, pizza, salad and dessert. Mid
dle,

Friday: Fishwich, french fries, 
tomato wedges, fruit, cookie. 
K l i 'i i i e i i l i i r y  &  .SykcH

Monday: Holiday.
Tuesday: Frankfurt on roll, french 

fries, cole slaw, vanilla pudding, 
strawberry.

Wednesday: American chop suey, 
spinach, whole wheat bread and 
butter, applesauce.

Thursday: Juice, pizza, green 
salad, ice cream.

Friday: Fishwich, french fries, 
tomato wedges, fruit, cookie.

Mow you know
A Los Angeles resident named 

. Jack O'Leary had a fit of hiccup that 
lasted nearly eight years—from June 
13,1948, to une 1,1956. It is estimated 
he hiccupped 160 million times in that 
period.

By BARBARA KICIIMOIND
Hera ld Reporter

VERNON — As of Monday there 
will still be 14 students in the Vernon 
school system who had not had their 
immunization shots required by state 
law.

This is despite the fact that the 
school system conducted four free 
clinics to allow all students who were 
supposed to have the shots, to get 
them.

The students who haven’t been im
munized have been excluded from 
school and that poses a problem for 
the Board of Education.

School board member JoAnn 
Worthen asked if the students are 
excluded from school at what point is 
the school district liable for their 
education.

Dr, Raymond Ramsdell said, for 
those who are over 16 he would ad
vise the parents to have them vac
cinated then the school administra
tion should take whatever legal steps 
necessary for those under age 16.

By State Statutes a child can be 
suspended for 10 days and then the 
parents can be brought into court and 
can be fined $10 a week for each week 
the state law is violated and the child 
is absent from school.

As of now two of the unvaccinated 
students are from the Middle School 
and 12 are from the high school.

Dr. Ramsdell said a student can be 
legally excluded from school for up 
to 50 days in any given year. The 14 
excluded students will have been out 
10 days at the end of this week. The 
administration is awaiting a ruling 
on this from Town Attorney William 
Breslau.

Dr, Ramsdell received a letter 
from Brian St. Qnge who is regional 
im munization coordinator. He 
thanked the administration for the 
cooperation with the clinics and said 
the nurses in the schools'had done a 
commendable job, “yet there are 
still a number of students who re
main unimmunized.”

He said to secure maximum effec
tiveness and continuity throughout 
the region he is notifying all 
superintendents of schools, who have 
had clinics or will have had by the 
end of this school year, that all 
students must be in compliance with 
the state immunization law by 
September or not be allowed to enter 
school.

He suggested that the 14 students 
be notified of this ruling now and 
again before September. He said un

less they can provide proof of im
munization they will not be allowed 
back into school.

St. Onge said he is also proposing 
that children entering kindergarten 
not be allowed into school unless they 
provide proof of all mandated im
munizations.

Students transferring from other 
states or towns into the Vernon 
system should be given a maximum 
of 30 days to provide proof of com
pliance with the law.

The school board, at its previous 
meeting, voted to make it mandatory 
to have all immunization shots 
before students are allowed to enter 
kindergarten.

Dr. Ramsdell said he thinks the 
board should wait until September to 
take any further action on the 
problem.

The board tabled the matter at 
least until it receives a ruling from 
the town attorney.

The state does allow exceptions to 
the law. Students may be exluded 
from having the immunizations for 
m edical or religious reasons. 
H ow ever, th ey  m u s t have 
documented proof from either their 

. clergyman or their physician.

SHOP
HOLIDAYS
SPECIALS

SAVE!

VERNON

Id a i r y  s t o r e s |<SI
Sal. tnd. 5/27/7$

KINGSFORD CHARCOAL

SAVE
14« 1.69 Supermarket

All burner 
Save On Charcoal & Lighter Fluid

S T A T ELIN E
POTATO CHIPS

SAVE
20*

lO
'  88* bag

G R O TE.W EIG LE
FRANKS
SAVE 59 
40*
stock Up 109

COKE*TAB*SPHTE

C
SAVE
15* wgal.

Everyday 98' Value

M&M 
CANDIESSAVE $159
A Great Value 1.69 Value

ICECUBES

55*
5 Lb. Bag 
69’ Valut

16 oz. 6 Pak PEPSI-7-UP$
SAVE
26«

Save Everyday On Soda! Ml Sunmpr!

Diatw
Regular

MT. VERNON if! 
244 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER

MT. VERNON #7 
690 HARTFORD RD. 

MANCHESTER

MT. VERNDi_  
H EBRDNAV^.

ACnOtt PROM POX RUN HALL,

OLASTDNBUBY

Finance board unable to act 
on soccer field renovation

By DONNA HOLLAND
Herald Correspondent

BOLTON — After discussing a 
request for $50,000 to renovate the 
soccer and softball field at Bolton 
High School, the Board of Finance 
learned the project must first be ap
proved by the Public Building Com
mission, according to . the town 
charter.

Also Siddiq Sattar, finance board 
thalrman, said the board never 
received a formal request for the 
funds from the Board of Eklucation.

About 20 persons attended the 
finance board meeting Monday night 
to voice support for the request.

Several members of the Board of 
Selectmen also attended the meeting 
at which its $48,500 request for two 
trucks for the town highway depart
ment was discussed.

The finance board unanimously ap
proved appropriating $40,000 for a 
four wheel drive dump truck with a 
plow. However, an $8,500 request for 
a heavy duty four wheel drive utility 
vehicle was tabled.

Finance board members apparent
ly tabled the request because they 
could not justify having both the 
highway departm ent and park 
department purchase new utility

vehicles after July 1.
Recently the finance board 

recommended, and townspeople ap
proved, a $7,100 request in the park 
department budget for a light weight 
utility vehicle with a trailer.

Apparently part of the problem of 
having two departments requesting 
new trucks stems from the fact the 
park department included its request 
in the regular budget but the 
selectm en sent its  request In 
separately.

The departments are looking for 
two different types of vheicle, a 
heavy duty utility vehicle for the 
highway crew and a lightweight vehi
cle for the park.

First Selectman Henry Ryba said 
they are two separate departments 
and there would be conflicts with the 
vehicle’s use.

Sattar and other finance board 
members repeatedly questioned why 
the departments could not share one 
vehicle and why both are  now 
requesting new vehicles.

Stan Bates, park director, said the 
vehicle for the park will be used from 
May through ^ptember. Bates said 
last year he put 1,560 miles on his 
own vehicle running errands for the 
park department.

Ryba said the road crew members

use their own private vehicles for 
miscellaneous errands for the town. 
He said the highway department 
would use such a , vehicle twelve 
months out of the year for mis
cellaneous errands, pick-up and 
delivery, maintenance and plowing.

Donato Rattazzi, road foreman, 
said the town currently has four 
vehicles; one is unsafe to drive, one 
large four wheel drive truck is used 
only In winter and for oiling roads, 
and it also has a 1968 and a 1^4 dump 
truck.

The $40,000 appropriated for a 
dump truck must also be approved at 
a Town Meeting. Ryba said the town 
will be buying a diesel powered, four- 
wheel-drive, heavy duty dump truck 
with a plow if the funds are allocated.

Ryba said, “Let’s start doing 
things the right way — buy the right 
thing for the right job.”

Harvey Harpin, attending the 
m eeting to speak in favor of 
renovating the high school field, said, 
"If the truck is approved, let’s go 
first class and do it right. The reason 
we are here tonight (looking for 
money for the high school field) is 
because the field was not done right 
the first time. We do that in this 
town,'it is very poor economy.”

Hospital exceeds its budget 
but stays below state level

VERNON — While other hospitals 
in the state operated within an 
average of 1.4 percent of their 
revenue budgets, Rockville General 
Hospital only exceeded its budget by 
1.2 percent.

This excess was due to unan
ticipated increase in the number of 
patients treated and the number of 
tests required to provide proper 
medical care, Robert Boardman, 
hospital administrator said.

In announcing the figures, the 
Connecticut Hospital Association 
said the 1.4 percent figure sym
bolizes the cost conscious manage
ment of Connecticut’s hospitals “and 
serves as a figure that industry 
would be proud to equal in its annual 
budget estimates.”

S ta tew id e , som e h o sp ita ls  
exceeded their budgets by a margin 
greater than the 1.4 average, also due 
to greater than expected volumes of 
patients and tests.

Herbert Anderson, president of the

state association, said that reducing 
the number of patients admitted by 
doctors could possibly insure that a 
hospital doesn’t exceed its budget, 
“but this would require that hospitals 
turn patients away at the end of the 
year.” He termed this an unaccep
table answer to the problem. 
Accredited

Rockville General Hospial has 
been awarded a two-year accredita
tion by the American^ssociation of 
Blood Banks (AABBjl

The action followed^an intensive 
on-site inspection by trained 
representatives of the association 
and established that the level of 
m e d ic a l, te c h n ic a l ,  and ad 
ministrative performance within the 
facility  m eets or exceeds the 
rigorous standards set by the 
association.

By successfully meeting these 
requirements, Rockville General can 
join more than 2,000 similar facilities

Road which will consist of a five-acre parcel, a 16-acre 
parcel, and a two-acre parcel; a one parcel subdivision 
located south of Blackman Road and Slocum Road in
tersection; and a 36-lot proposed subdivision on Old 
Colchester Road and Route 85.

The subdivision on Old Colchester Road and Route 85 
was submitted by Megson. This was formerly the 
Ellenberg Farm.

Megson said the proposed subdivision consists of 170- 
175 acres of which 79 lots are being proposed. However, 
at this time the developer of this property is only looking 
for approval of 36 lots. The name of the subdivision is 
Joshua Farms with roads to be named after various 
historical happenings of interest to Hebron.

Commission member, Wilbur Dennis, said he would not 
be in favor of this subdivision if two access roads were 
located on Old Colchester Road. "It’s not just because I 
live there,” said Dennis, ‘T d go along with it if there was 
another road going off into Hope Valley Estates.”

First Selectman, Aaron Reid said “he was against 
having cul-de-sacs.” There are too many multiple dead 
end roads in town now. They are nice, said Reid, 
however, they are a nuisance.

The Commission received a letter from John and Mary 
Kelley of 203 Gilead Road stating that there was a 
possibility that town regulation Section 1,107 & 108 are 
being violated by their neighbors Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Steiner.

This regulation states that persons must have three 
acres per animal for anything other than a domestic

Pre-reading games 
pre-schoolers

across the United States that have 
earned the accreditation rating and 
recognition.

Robert Boardman, hospital ad
ministrator, said the association’s in- 
sp e c t io n  and a c c r e d i ta t io n  
procedures are voluntary. He said it 
isn’t legally necessary for a blood 
bank or transfusion service to be ac
credited, “but like many others, our 
facility has sought accreditation 
because it represents a level of 
professional and medical expertise 
that meets and exceeds government 
regulations.”

He said the primary goal of the 
program is to assist facilities like 
Rockville General, to achieve 
excellence and thus provide higher 
quality blood, blood products and ser
vice to patients.

The AABB was founded in 1947 and 
is the only national organization in 
the United States which is devoted 
exclusively to blood banking and 
blood transfusion services.

David Cloutier, grand prize winner of $1,000 
in the 13th annual Stanley Tools Scholarship 
Contest, is pictured with his winning project. 
Under the guidance of Roger Titus, industrial

arts teacher, Cloutier designed and built a six 
foot trestle table. Cloutier is a sophomore at 
Bolton High School.

Cloutier is first state 
Stanley grand prize winner

Subdivision approved by PZC
By PATRICIA MULLIGAN animal. At this time it would appear that the Steiners’

have a total of six animals, of which three or four are
HiTBRnN 'n.rpifnnina IIS P>gs. Tho matter was referred to the town zoning agent,
HEBRON-"Replanning and &nmg Commission v o ^  Richard Keefe, for action. Keefe said that he had con-

Uctcd the Stciiiers who agreed to move the pigs. He also
^ in” wWh anH ®3id that the Steiners had made an arrangement with

■nie subdivision whih is Iw aM  on East Street and neighbors to pasture the animals which would
Skinner Lane was approved by the Ckimmission with the ° °
stipulation that the design of the septic system on lot 3 be ^  conform with regulations,
approved by the town sanitarian before a building permit School calendar
be Issued. After several tie votes, the Central Office Committee

During a public hearing conducted before the meeting, v o t^  to adopt the propos^ 1978 - 79 school calendar with 
the Commission heard a presentation from Harry a change in the April vacation. The proposed date was 
Megson, Civil Engineer, for the Porters. George Rose, a April 23, which has been changed to April 16 through the 
resident whose property abuts the Porter subdivision said 2()th. Five members voted in favor, with "Theresa Butler 
he was concerned about the possibility of excessive of Marlborough voting against, 
water. In other business, the Committee voted unanimously to

In new business, the Commission reviewed three new change the amount of its surplus from $1,902.71 to $1,- 
subdivisions: a three lot subdivision on Burrows Hill 906.71.

BOLTON — David Cloutier, grand 
prize winner in the 13th annual 
Stanley Tools Scholarship contest, 
has been commended for his work by 
both his teacher and the school 
superintendent. Cloutier is a 
sophomore at Bolton High School.

Roger Titus, industrial a rts  
teacher, said it was a great honor for 
David to win the grand prize. Titus 
said thousands of projects were 
entered in the contest from across 
the United States.

He said this year was the first time 
a Connecticut students won the grand 
prize in the history of the contest.

Titus said David worked hard and 
he believes he deserved to win. He 
said it is an extremely com
petitive competition and all of the 
projects were beautiful.” He said, 
"For any student to win is an 
extreme accomplishment.”

School Supt. Raymond Allen said, 
“We are extremely pleased with 
David Cloutier winning the grand 
prize. He has brought honor to

Seniors picnic
The Commission on the Aging voted to hold a picnic for 

senior citizens w|th date and time to be announced later.
All citizen grpups wishing to make donations for the 

van project are asked to contact the commission as soon 
as possible.

^n io r citizens who do not receive the Senior Citizen 
newsletter are asked to contact Town Clerk, Marion Celio 
at the Town Office Building.

All senior citizens are invited to attend the next 
meeting of the Commission which will be held June 27, 
1978 at 7:30 p.m. in the Town Office Building.

r  Rockville ^ 
hospital notes

Admitted Tuesday: David 
Boyle, Vernon Avenue, 
Rockviile; Lhuralee Boyle, 
Vernon Avenue, Rockville; 
Kenneth Brogan, Pitkin 
Street, Vernon; Kevin Brown, 
Range Hill Drive, Vernon; 
Lynne Condry, John Drive, 
Vernon; Clifford Friend, 
Court Towers, Rockville; 
Cecile Johnson, Enfield; 
Chlore Jones, Boston "Turn
pike, Coventry; Melba 
Kester, Skinner Road, Ver
non; Kathleen Maurice, 
Range Hill Drive, Vernon; 
Reginald Prentice, Tolland; 
Donna Webb, Orchard Street, 
Rockville.

Birth Tuesday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Berry, 
Ellington. •

hims^f, the Bolton school system 
and his parents.”
School board

The Board of Education will meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the Bolton 
Center School library to discuss 
curriculum, a high school language 
lab and several policies. Under a new 
policy adopted by the board recently, 
it will have two meetings each month 
when deemed necessary. "The second 
meeting will be for discussion, in
quiries and information sharing only. 
No action will be taken. Board 
member presence at those meetings 
is not required. The public is invited. 
Plan approved

The Planning Commission ap
proved the resubdivision of two lots 
in Green Hill Acres at its last 
meeting.

R ichard Morra, commission 
mem ber, said an area in the 
Westridge subdivision has not been 
reseeded as was directed by the com
mission and erosion is occuring. The 
commis s ion  will  check the

maintenance bond to see what action 
can be taken

The commission discussed surface 
water between two houses on Brian 
Drive. Morra said he did not see it as 
a w ater problem. Apparently 
drainage from one property crosses 
the driveway of the next property. No 
decision was made on how to correct 
it.
Board action

At its last meeting the Board of 
Education adopted policies concer
ning a curriculum coordinator, audio 
visual and library system coor
dinator, physical education athletic 
coordinator, and guidance vocational 
career education team leader.

"The board approved Robert Craig 
as a bus driver. It accepted the 
resignation of Brenda Solenzio as 
halftime teacher of the gifted.

The board approved an overnight 
camping trip on June 10 and 11 for 
grade 7 and 8 camping mini-course 
students. "The course is taught by 
"Thomas Sheridan.

help
WASHINGTON (UPl) — Playing pre-reading games a 

few minutes each day with a pre-schooler helps when the 
chilcj reaches school, says a new pamphlet from the U.S. 
Office of l^ucatlon.

One game it suggests; keep magnetic letters on your 
refrigerator door. Show your child a letter on a card, the 
first letter, for example, of his or her name, and ask the 
cUld to pick the letter's twin from the door. When this 
becomes easy, ask the child to find the same letter in' .  
advertisements or newspaper headlines. This and other 
reading games are described in Teaching Your Child to 
Read, available free from the Consumer Information 
( ^ te f .  Dept. 644F, Pueblo, Colo.' 81009.

•1 9 6 9 *

S U M M E R
S E S S IO N S
Credit Courses

Eight Week Evening Seeelon —  Twenty-four credit courses that meet two or 
three evenings a week. Courses offered In accounting, anthropology, 
biology, business law, data processing, economics, English, mathematics, 
oceanography, real estate, physics, psychology, sociology, speech, and 
theatre.

Eight Week Intenelve Seeelon —  Two. back-to-back, four-week sections of 
college chemistry. Classes meet mornings, Monday through Friday.

Eight Week AVT Courcee —  Seven credit courses In secretarial science 
(shorthand, typing, machine transcription, speedwriting) offered on an In
dividualized, audlo-visual-tutorlal (AVT) basis during morning and evening 
Instructional periods, Monday through Thursday.

Six Week Morning Seeelon —  Seventeen credit courses that meet Monday 
through Thursday. Courses offered In accounting, biology, data processing, 
English, fine arts, history, philosophy, photography, political science, psy
chology, speech, and sociology.

DATES: Eight week sessions begin week of June 12; end week of Joly 31. 
Six week session begins week of June 26; ends week of July 31.

FEES: $23.00 per semester hour (college credit) Instructional Fee 
$15.00 College Service Fee 
$ 5.00 Student Activities Fee

REQ ISTRATION: Mall-ln applications being accepted now.
Walk-In registration, Registrar’s  Office, Administration 
Building
June 5, 6; 4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
June 7, 20, 21; 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND REGISTRATION  
MATERIAL PHONE: 646-2137

Enrollment at MCC Is open to everyone without discrimination. The college
the right to meke necessary changes In any of the Information appearing In this
advertisement.

MMCIESTER MMMUIITY i m
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Obituaries
Donald P. Carnelli Sr.

ELLINGTON -  Donald P. 
Carnelli, 52, of 8 Bancroft Road died 
Tuesday at Rockville General 
Hospital.

Mr. Carnelli was born Aug. 6,1925 
in Hartford and had lived in Ellington 
for 21 years. He was employed as a 
painter at Pratt and Whitney Divi
sion of United Technologies Corp., 
East Hartford. He was a communi
cant of St. Bernard’s Church, 
Rockville, and a member of the 
Rockville Council, Knights of Colum
bus. He was a Navy veteran of World 
War II.

He is survived by a son, Donald P. 
Carnelli Jr. of Ellington; two 
daughters, Carol Ann Carnelli and 
Ann M arie C arnelli, both of 
Rockville; his father, Anthony 
Carnelli of Rocky Hill; four brothers, 
Anthony Carnelli Jr. of East Hart
ford, George Carnelli and Edward 
Carnelli, both of Glastonbury, and 
James Carnelli of Farmington; two 
sisters. Miss Margaret Carnelli of 
Rockville and Mrs. Elizabeth Kenyon 
of Glastonbury; and a grandson.

The funeral is Thursday at 8:15 
a.m. from the Ladd Funeral Home, 
19 Ellington Ave., Rockville, with a 
mass at St. Bernard's Church at 9. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard’s 
C em etery, Rockville. M ilitary  
honors will be accorded at graveside.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
American Cancer Society, 237 E. 
Center St., Manchester.
Mrs. Charles B. Prescott

SOUTH WINDSOR -  Mrs. Lila 
Mary McCarthy Presco tt of 57 
Edgewood Drive died Tuesday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. She 
was the wife of Charles B. Prescott.

Mrs. Prescott was born in Fair- 
field , V t., and had lived  in 
Burlington, Vt.. and Randolph 
Center, Vt., before coming to South 
Windsor 15 years ago. She was post
master of the Randolph Center Post 
Office for 14 years before retiring in 
1963. She and her husband had owned 
and operated the Prescott General 
Store in Randolph Center from 1921 
to 1963. She was a communicant of 
St. Francis of Assisi Church.

She is also survived by a son, 
Charles B. Prescott Jr. of Simsbury; 
four daughters, Miss Joyce Prescott 
of South Windsor, Mrs. Janet Brown 
of Randolph, Vt., Mrs. Patricia 
Russia of Millerton, N.Y., and Mrs. 
Phyllis French of Windsor, Vt.; three 
sisters, Mrs. Angeline Runnals of 
Bow, N.H., and Mrs. Julia Crosby 
and Mrs. Phyllis Shea, both of 
Burlington, Vt.

The funeral is Thursday at 8:15 
a m. from the Samsel-Bassinger 
Funeral Home, 419 Buckland Road, 
with a mass at St. Francis of Assisi 
Church at 9. Burial will be in Wap- 
ping Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
liome tonight from 7 to 9.

.Anthony K rause
EAST HARTFORD -  Anthony 

Krause, 85, of 112 Walnut St. died 
Monday at Hartford Hospital, He 
was the husband of Mrs. Paula Marie 
Lueg Krause.

Mr. Krause was born in Brooklyn, 
N.Y., and had lived in East Hartford 
for more than 40 years. Before 
re tir in g  in 1961, he had been 
employed for 43 years at the former 
Remington Rand Co. He was a 
member of Orient Lodge of Masons 
and had received his 50-year service 
pin.

He is also survived by a son, 
Leonard A. Krause of Branford; and 
four grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 11 a.m, 
at Rose Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm 
St., Rocky Hill. Burial will be in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Alceste Mariotli 
Alceste Mariotti, 89, of New Bri

tain died Tuesday morning at New 
Britain General Hospital. He was the 
fa th e r of Silvio M ario tti of 
Manchester.

He is also survived by three 
d a u g h te r s ,  a b ro th e r ,  11 
g randchildren  and 12 g re a t
grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday at 9 a.in. at 
the Sorbo Funeral Home, 26 Union 
St., New Britain. Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery, New Britain.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Friday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Mrs. Richard Quilitzsch
M rs. E velyn S h e ttlew o rth  

Quilitzsch, 67, of 332 Woodbridge St. 
died this morning at a Windsor con
valescent home. She was the wife of 
Richard Quilitzsch.

Mrs. Quilitzsch was bom Jan. 6, 
1911 in Middletown and had lived in 
Manchester for 37 years. Before she 
re tired  in 1969, she had been 
employed by the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co. in Hartford for many 
years. She was a member of the Se
cond Congregational Church.

She is also survived by three 
daughters, Mrs. Clarence (Nancy) 
Edmondson of Coventry, Mrs. 
Gregory (B arbara) Gordon of 
S im sbury  and M rs. W illiam  
(Patricia) Sands of Briarwood, 
Colo.; and eight grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 1:30 p.m. 
at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
S t. The R ev. D r. J a m e s  
MacLauchlin, pastor of Second 
Congregational Church, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Pine Grove 
Cemetery, Middletown.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
M em o ria l Fund of Second 
Congregational Church.

Walter J. Miller
EAST HARTFORD -W alter John 

M iller, 59, of 133 Shady Crest Drive 
died Tuesday night at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Alberta Walters Miller.

Mr. Miller was born June 8,1919 in 
Manchester, son of the late John and 
Mary Kuberski Miller, and had lived 
in Manchester most of his life. 
Before retiring three years ago, he 
had been employed as a production 
engineer at Pratt and Whitney Divi
sion of United Technologies Corp., 
East Hartford, for 35 years.

He is also survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Edward (Maryann) Fesko Jr. of 
South Windsor; a sister, Mrs. Alicia 
Bandes of Hebron; and three grand
sons, Joseph Mitcheil Jr., Scott 
Mitchell and Edward Fesko III, all 
of South Windsor.

The funeral is Friday at 11 a.m. at 
the John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., Manchester. The 
Rev. George E m m itt of the 
Manchester Church of the Nazarene 
will officiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Thursday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.
Samantha J. Treadwell

Samantha Jean Treadwell, infant 
daughter of George W. and Melody 
Dake Treadwell of 51 Arcella Drive, 
died Monday shortly after birth at 
Hartford Hospital.

She is also survived by two 
brothers, Bruce Treadwell and David 
Treadwell, both at home; her mater
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buford Dake of Enfield; and her 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Treadwell of Manchester.

The private family funeral service 
will be Thursday. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., is in charge of arrangements. 

"There are no calling hours.

Members for committee posts 
nominated by Health Agency

M anchester and Glastonbury 
members of Subarea F of the Health 
Systems Agency (HSA) of North Cen
tral Connecticut werh nominated 
Tuesday night to serve in various 
HSA capacities.

Nomination and election of sub- 
a rea  advisory  council (SAC) 
members was postponed until the 
June meeting to give the members a 
chance to bMome better acquainted 
with each other.

A subarea member suggested that 
Paul Moss continue as chairman of 
the group. Moss said he had held the 
position for two years and felt that 
“ a new chairm anship with a 
different point of view” is needed.

The group agreed to recognize open 
nominations from the floor at ^ e  
next meeting for chairman, vice 
chairman and secretary, and for SAC 
members to augment those elected 
at a caucus held early this month.

Carol Angel of Manchester, con
sumer, was nominated for the low- 
income slot for one of 11 at-large 
HSA Board of Directors seats which 
will be presented for election by the 
HSA corporators a t the annual 
meeting June 22.

At th e  an n u a l m e e tin g .

nominations from the floor for other 
at-large slots will also be made. Any 
subarea member wishing to be 
nominated may do so by submitting 
in advance a letter of intent; an HSA 
application .(if not already on file), 
and a short resume.

Nominated are Paul Moss of 
Manchester, provider, for the Plan 
Development Comm ittee. The 
responsibilities of the committee are 
to develop, direct, and coordinate 
health planning processes and plan 
development activities, and to an
nually submit a Health Systems 
Plan.

Carol Angel was nominated to 
serve on the community affairs com
mittee. 'The committee is designed to 
deveiop a pubiic inform ation 
program, educational programs and 
training sessions.

Nominated for the review com
mittee is Irene Smith, R.N., of 
Manchester, a provider. The review 
committee makes recommendations 
to the HSA board concerning new 
health service projects and conducts 
hearings.

Elizabeth Kenny of Glastonbury, a 
provider, was nominated to serve on 
the resource development com
mittee. This new committee is

responsible for reviewing existing in
stitutional health services and coor
dinate the making of grants to aid in 
project developments.

In o th e r  b u s in e ss , E rn e s t 
Shepherd, elected official from 
Bolton on the SAC asked for an of
ficial statement from the HSA Board 
of Directors as to “whatever they 
feel is germane” concerning a recent 
Commission on Hospitals and Health 
Care (CHHC) hearing on the con
troversial Glastonbury medical 
center.

E arlier this year. Moss was 
directed to write a letter to the HSA 
board requesting them to study the

events that led to the development of 
the medical office and also asking if 
the HSA board could participate in a 
review of this kind of project in the 
future.

Moss said his letter had never been 
acknowledged, but the subarea 
members were told that an HSA 
board member did sit in on the 
hearing as an observer.

Shepherd said that a report from 
the HSA observer would be very help
ful for future issues.

The HSA annual meeting will be a 
dinner meeting Thursday, June 22, at 
6 p.m. at the Ramada Inn in East 
Hartford.

Injured duck rescued 
by District firemen

Police report
Vernon

Deborah Kellem, 17, of 199 South 
St., Rockville, was charged Tuesday 
with disorderly conduct. She alleged
ly created a disturbance at the Shop
ping Bag Market in Rockville.

She was released on her promise to 
appear in Common Pleas Court 19, 
Rockville, May 30.

Stephen P. Hebert, 17, of 34 Elm 
St., Rockville, was charged Tuesday 
with fourth-degree larceny in connec
tion with the investigation of the 
theft of a motor vehicle on Aug. 31, 
1977.

Police said when they were serving 
Hebert with a warrant they found 
two runaways from Woods Lane 
School in Hebert’s apartment. He 
was also charged with risk of injury.

He was held under $2,000 bond and 
was to be presented in court in 
Rockville, today.

Jeff Daigle of 65 Irene Drive was 
charged with allowing a dog to roam 
in violation of the state statutes. He

{ Fire c a l l s j
Manchester

Tuesday, 2:53 p.m. —car fire, 98 
Wyneding Hill Road (Town)

Tuesday, 3:19 p.m. —rescue duck. 
Homestead Park Village Pond (Eighth 
District)

Tuesday, 6:08 p.m. —grass fire, rear of 
KMart, Spencer Street (Town)

Tuesday, 6:32 p.m. —hibachi fire, rear 
of Pop Shoppe, Spencer Street (Town) 

Tuesday, 8:27 p.m. -g ra s s  fire, 
Manchester High School ball field 
(Town)

Today, 4:14 a.m. —fire in tractor- 
trailer , Interstate Highway 86, east- 
bound, near exit 94 (Eighth District) 

Today, 9:11 a.m. —auto accident, Ver
non Street and Hilltop Drive (Town)

{ About town )
Manchester Chapter, DAV, will 

m eet at St. Jam es Cemetery 
Thursday at 6 p.m. to decorate 
veterans’ graves.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Guild will meet Thursday at 11 a.m. 
M em bers are  asked to bring 
sandwiches and dessert. Beverage 
will be served.

was arrested by the Vernon Canine 
Patol officer. He is to appear in court 
on June 9.
Tolland

John Tyler, 31, of 232 Charter 
Road, Tolland, was charged this 
morning with breach of the peace, 
threatening and interfering with a 
police officer.

The arrest was made in connection 
with the complaint of a disturbance 
on Charter Road, Tolland, about 2 
a.m. today.

He was released on his promise to 
appear in court on June 6.
South Windsor

Daniel Hodder, 16, of 131 Burke 
Road, East Hartford, was charged 
Tuesday with third-degree assault in 
connection with a May 1 incident at 
the Hartford Arena, Route 5.

He was released on his promise to 
appear in Common Pleas Court 12, 
East Hartford, June 12.

The Eighth District Fire Depart
ment volunteers made an unusual 
rescue call Tuesday afternoon. They 
rescued a duck that was being 
strangled by a piece of plastic which 
had been tied tightly around its neck.
• The white duck was among a flock 

of ducks in the pond at Homestead 
Park Village on Homestead Street. 
Nine firefighters responded to the 
call of the " duck in trouble” at 3:19 
p.m. They spotted the duck in the 
middle of the pond with some plastic 
rings, which are used to hold 
together six-packs of soda or beer.

wrapped tightly around its neck by 
some unknown “vandal.”

The firefighters tried several in
tricate maneuvers to reach the duck, 
such as throwing it bread crumbs, 
sending a dog into chase the ducks to 
shore, and moving a rope along the 
water. The ducks proved too fast for 
the dog and the firefighters, but 
eventually a sheet between a rope 
lured the injured duck to shore where 
the plastic was unwrapped. The duck 
appeared to be all right, the 
firefighters said.

Fire damages apartment, 
officials seeking cause

EAST HARTFORD-Fire Marshal 
John Armstrong said this rnorning 
his office and the police have hot yet 
been able to determine the cause of 
the fire Tuesday night which badly 
damaged a three-room apartment at 
1125 Main St.

The fire department received a 
call for the fire at 6:46 p.m. 
Firefighters arrived to find smoke 
billowing out of the open window of 
the apartment which is in a four- 
story brick building owned by Joan 
DuPeery of 82 Greenlawn St.

The fire had apparently begun in a 
pile of bags of rubbish stacked near

the gas range in the kitchen, said 
Armstrong. He said the range did not 
cause the fire.

' The apartment occupant, Joseph T. 
Wallace, told police he had left the 
apartment about noon Tuesday. He 
did not return until about 11 p.m., he 
said.

Although firefighters bad the large 
building evacuated during the fire 
fighting and smoke clearance, only 
Wallace could not stay the night in 
the building. His unit was too badly 
damaged.

The fire is still under investigation.

AL SIEFFERT'S

Escapee lost hopes
(Coiiliniicd from Page One)

they pulled it away from him,” she 
said of the prison authorities who 
made the decision. ‘‘Then they 
wonder why they can’t rehabilitate 
anyone.”
Coping; with prison

Williams had found a way to cope 
with prison life by working constant
ly either with the cars or in the 
woodworking shop. He made a 
beautiful string art piece for the Sadd 
home. When the Sadds brought their 
daughter to visit Williams, he wanted 
to make a purse for her.

Williams had even cut the prison 
guards’ hair. He was liked by the 
other inmates, but stayed to himself 
in order to keep out of trouble, Mrs. 
Sadd said. However, he tried to en
courage the younger prisoners to do 
the same, to not join up with gangs, 
and to play it straight while in prison, 
Mr<r. Sadd said.

,Mrs. Sadd described the 37-year-

old Williams as “very neat and clean, 
very personable. You’d like him if 
you met him,” she said.

The prison officials contacted the 
Sadds about two hours a f te r  
Williams’ escape was discovered, 
thinking he may have contacted 
them, but they have not heard from 
him. Sadd said he is anxious to have 
Williams found and brought back 
safely to the prison.

Gordon Bates, an East Hartford 
resident and director of volunteer 
services of the Connecticut Prison 
Association, commended the Sadds 
for the “good job” they have done as 
sponsors for Williams. He said the 
sponsorship was especially impor
tant for Williams who had no other 
community support and little family 
contact.

The purpose of the program, which 
involves about 150 sponsors in six 

' state institutions, is to help citizens 
share in the problems and become

Sale Ends 5/27/78

AGIFT.
US.
Savings 
Bond

direct from General Eiectilc
_  with the purchase o f this

no-fr o st
C U . ' f t .

Panel OKs noise rule
(Continued from Page One)

“If we find, for instance, that a 
homeowner’s air conditioner is too 
loud, we’ll try to get him to shut it off 
or (muffle) it so it won’t violate the 
limits,” he said. “It’ll be up to the 
owner to go after the guy who made 
the air conditioner.”

It took Connecticut four years to 
en ac t the re g u la tio n s . The 
Legislature in 1974 passed a bill 
allowing the DEP to regulate noise.

The rules define three areas — 
residential, commercial and in
dustrial — and then set noise limits 
for each.

aware of the potential for good 
behind the prison walls. Bates said. 
T heC orrections D ep artm en t 

spokeswoman said today that 
Williams was one of the prisoners 
who had developed a "social con
science and a positive attitude” 
about re-entry into the community. 
Moving him to the minimum security 
facility was an attempt to reinforce 
that attitude, she said.

The suicide note indicated that 
Williams was despondent over a per
sonal, family-related problem, the 
spokeswoman said. Sadd said 
Williams’ ex-wife had visited him 
Sunday and told him that Williams 
appeared happy and normal at that 
time.

The search for Williams was con
tinuing today and expanding under 
s ta te  police superv ision , but 
Williams had not been found as of 
noon.

( Lottery ~)
The winning number drawn 

Tuesday in the Connecticut daily 
lottery was 252.

CARD OK THANKS
I would like to thank the lU f f  at 

Meadows Convalescent Home, lor the 
excellent care they, gave my mother. '
Regina Cyr.

Irene Busbey
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Earl Yost
Sports Editolr

Jefferson at his best 
in toughest situations

Specialty: Low hit games
Causing more than a few raised 

eyebrows in Manchester’s Little 
League baseball program this season 
has been Jam ie Cullen of the 
Lawyers in the International League.

The youngster has one no-hit, no
run performance to his credit as well 
as a one-hitter with the season 
nearing the middle stages.

Al Chevrette reports in addition to 
Cullen’s one-hitter, two other one-hit 
efforts had been tossed in the same 
league and on both occasions the' 
pitcher wound up the loser.

Cullen, a righthander, is following 
in the footsteps.of a number of fine 
pitchers over the years developed in 
Little League competition.

Little black book notes
Al Chevrette, president of the 

International Little League, reports 
youngsters from his league collected 
over $900 last Sunday in the annual 
house-to-house canvass for funds to 
meet operating expenses. “We'll go 
over the $1,000 mark, the prexy 
added. No report was received from 
either the American or International 
League. Chevrette reports both 
attendance and game collections are 
better than a year ago.

Eight teams from the major Little 
League baseball p rogram  in 
Manchester, the first and second 
place finishers in the American, 
National and International Leagues, 
plus two wild card teams, will make 
up the double elimination play. Ac
tion starts June 24 with four games 
listed, the first at 11 a.m. with play 
commencing the following week, 
Monday thru Saturday. All games 
will be played at Leter Field. The 
Farm Lea^e will offer the same 
type play at Waddell Field on the 
same dates. The wild card teams will 
be the two teams in each the major 
and farm loops not playing one-two 
and with the best winning percen
tage. '

Several readers have asked how 
the Whalers would do with either the 
B oston B ru ins o r M ontreal 
Canadians. The feeling here is that 
either National Hockey League entry 
in a 10-game set against New 
England would win at least seven or 
eight games. There is far more talent 
on both dubs and the goal-tending is 
vastly superior. On the other hand, 
the Winnipeg Jets would wind up with 
no worse than a 5-5 split in 10 
meetings with the NHLers.

Kathy Strand, former Manchester

High softball player, performed in 
the outfield this spring with the 
U n iv e rs ity  of C o n n e c tic u t 
squad...Rick Gobeille performed 
with the Stevens Tech lacrosse squad 
this spring in Hoboken, N .J. 
..Linebacker Wayne Flenke of East 
Hartford has been sleeted co-captain 
of the 1978 Southern Connecticut 
State College football team. Flenke, 
5-10 and 210 pounds, has been a 
starter the past two seasons.

Bob Healy, of Manchester and var
sity basketball coach at Ellington 
High, program director a t the 
Pioneer Basketball School in at 
Wilbraham-Monson Academy in 
Wilbraham, Mass., reports guest 
coaches will include Joe Mullaney of 
Brown, UMass’ Jack Leaman and 
form er ABA standout George 
Lehman. Session will be July 30-Aug.
4.

Craig Pinney, outfielder from East 
Hartford with the UConn nine this 
spring, has neen named t'o the 
Yankee Conference Baseball Honor 
Roll. Players selected had a grade 
average of 3.13 or better on a 4.0 
point scale. Pinney was selected on 
the All-Yankee Conference second 
team in his senior year.

Former Manchester High standout 
Ray Sullivan of Eastern Connecticut 
State College was named to the Divi
sion III Regional Tournament All-^ 
Star squad at shortstop. Sully had 17 
assists, 12 putouts and started five 
doubleplays. Last night he made his 
debut with Moriarty’s in the Twilight 
League.

The World Hockey Association 
playoffs were worth full shares, of 
$7,800 to members of the New 
England Whalers. Team members 
voted half shares to Danny Bolduc 
and Tim Sheehy and Jim Mayer, An
dre Peloffy and Cap Raeder were not 
included.

Ron Angottq of the Blackledge 
Country Club in Hebron copped the 
Central Connecticut Golf Association 
‘s One-Dqy Golf Tournament yester
day at the Manchester Country Club 
with a one over par 73. Second, three 
strokes back, were Stan Hilinski of 
the home club, Dick Fritsch of Indian 
Hill and Mike High of Old Lyme.

Nancy Narkon got off to a fast start 
in the C onnecticut W omen;s 
Women’s Golf Association Class A 
Tournament yesterday at Edgewood 
by winning with a 74, nine strokes 
better than her nearest pursuer.

TORONTO (U PI) -  Ap
parently, all it takes is a few 
runners on base to bring out 
the best in Jesse Jefferson.

The 28-year-old right-hander 
limited the hard-hitting Boston Red 
Sox to seven hits Tuesday night as 
the Toronto Blue Jays came away 
with a 2-1 victory in 12 innings.

The loss dropped Boston into se
cond place in the American League 
East, just five percentage points 
behind Detroit.

“I felt good tonight,” said Jeffer
son. “But what really made the 
difference was (pitching coach Bob)

Miller and (acting manager Harry) 
Warner left me in those tough 
situations. That really gave me a lot 
self-confidence.”

With one out in the nith and the 
score tied 1-1, Red Sox second

baseman Jerry Remy tripled to 
right-center. But Jefferson then 
r e t i r e d  J im  R ice  and C a rl 
Yastrzemski on infield outs.

In the top of the 10th, the Red Sox 
put the leadoff runners on first and 
third. Again, Jefferson hung tough, 
fanning Butch Hobson and getting 
Dwight Evans to bounce into a double 
play.

“We never even once thought about 
taking Jesse out," said Miller. “He 
only threw 119 pitches tonight.

Miller said the Jays have been 
working on Jefferson’s attitude.

“When we .went to spring training, 
I said the only thing we need to work 
on with him is his head,” said Miller.

Boston rookie Jim Wright, making 
only his second start of the season 
matched Jefferson for 10 innings.

He constantly pitched out of trou
ble and was only touched for a run in 
the sixth wheti John Mayberry’s 
sacrifice fly scored Bob Baylor.

“We’ve been getting real good 
pitching this year,” said Boston

Cherry fuming 
following loss

MONTREAL (UPI) — The Montreal Canadians won the battle 
and it left Boston Bruins’ Coach Don Cherry fuming.

Montreal defeated Boston, 4-1,

MB’s lose opener
Coming from a four-run deficit, Hartford Jai-Alai nipped 

Moriarty Bros., 5-4, last night at St. Thomas Seminary in the 
1978 season opener of the Hartford Twilight Baseball League.

The Gas Housers did all their

Most valuable 
nod to Walton

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Bill Walton, 
who played in just 58 games for the 
defending champion Portland Trail 
Blazers, has been selected the NBA’s 
Most Valuable Player for the 1977-78 
season, it was announced Tuesday.

The 6-foot-ll Walton will repeive 
the Podoloff Trophy, named after the 
league’s first commisioner. It will 
mark the 14th straight year a center 
has been awarded the honor.

scoring in the third inning off Jai Alai 
starter George Frothingham. Ray 
Sullivan had an RBI double and Jim 
Balesano capped the frame with a 
bases-clearing double down the right 
field foul stripe.

Hartford came back with three 
runs in the bottom of the fourth and 
tied it in the sixth inning on Bob 
Stich’s line drive homer.

Paul Placido followed the round- 
tripper with a single chasing Moriar
ty starter Jack Taylor with Dave 
Bidwell coming on in relief. Placido' 
stole second and scored on Bill 
Hickey’s hard single to right.

Bruce Ballard pitched the final 1 
1/3 innings to pick up the win.

Tuesday and a took a 3-2 lead over 
the Bruins in the best-of-seven 
Stanley Cup finals in the game, which 
featured 106 minutes in penalties.

The sixth and possibly deciding 
game will be played in Boston 
Thursday.

“ (Montreal’s Coach) Scottie Bow
man wins the games for his team by 
sounding off against the referees in 
the newspapers,” Cherry yelled at 
reporters after the game.
' “ When the official read the 
newspapers they call penalties 
against us. It seems that Bowman 
and the officials smoke the peace 
pipe together,” said Cherry, who 
watched the Canadians score one 
power play against his team in the 
first period.

The Canadians have never lost the 
Stanley Cup to a visiting team on 
their own ice.

“There’s always a first time,” 
snapped Cherry, who predicted the 
Bruins would be back for a seventh 
game.

Larry Robinson scored the first 
Montreal goal when he beat Gerry 
Cheevers in the Boston net on a 
breakaway at 7:46 in the first period.

“Robinson scored a classical goal 
on me,” said Cheevers, who also 
gave up a period power-play goal to 
Pierre Mondou and second-period 
goal to Pierre Larouche and Jacques 
Lemaire before giving way in the 
third period to Ron Grahame.

Grahame shut the Canadians out 
the rest of the way as Montreal

Penney hopes alive
Keeping its tournament hopes 

alive, Penney High rallied for a 7-3 
win over Conard High in CCIL 
baseball action yesterday in East 
Hartford.

In other area contests, Coventry 
High topped Portland, 12-3; Rham 
High bowed to COC leader Bacon

Winkles out, McKeon in 
in latest A’s manuever

NEW YORK (U P I)-O n ly  a 
few minutes before they were 
to go out and p lay  the  
Milwaukee Brewers, Tuesday 
night, the Oakland A’s learned 
Manager Bobby Winkles, had 
re s ig n ed  and w as b ein g  
replaced by Jack McKeon.

'hie sudden departure of Winkles, 
who had said he didn’t think owner 
Charley Finley liked the way he was 
handling the team, came as a shock. 
to the A’s and it showed in their per
formance when they lost to the 
Brewers, 3-2, and managed only five 
hits off Jerry Augustine.

“I’m sorry to see him go,” said 
Finley. “I don’t think me being on 
him was the reason he quit. It must 
be something that doesn’t meet the- 
eye.”

Milwaukee’s Sal Bando, who used 
to play for the A’s, wasn’t exactly 
sym pathetic with his ex-boss. 
“Finley was grinding Winkles. I 
guess he figured It just wasn’t worth 
it."

Augustine notched his fifth victory 
against six losses. An error by first 
baseman Dave Revering In the fifth 
inning when he booted Cecil Cooper’s

Winkles McKean

grounder allowed the tie-breaking 
run to score.

In other AL games. New York 
routed Cleveland, 10-1, Minnesota 
topped Texas, 5-2, Toronto nipped

^American League j

Boston, 2-1, In 12 innings, Baltimore 
blanked Detroit, 2-0, California 
topped Chicago, 5-4, and Seattle beat 
Kansas City, 4-3, then lost, 5-3. 
Yankees 10, Indians 1 

Ron Guidry allowed only five hits 
and struck out 11 In raising his record 
to 6-0 as the "Yankees Iwat the In

dians. Graig Nettles and Chris 
Chambliss each hit solo homers and 
drove in three runs for the Yankees. 
Twins 5, Rangers 2 

Glenn Borgmann hit a fifth-inning 
homer then singled home the tie
breaking run in the eighth inning to 
pace the Twins. Rookie right-hander 
Roger Erickson snapped Jim  
Sundberg’s 22-game hitting streak in 
going the distance.
Orioles 2, Tigers 0 

Mike Flanagan tossed a two-hitter 
and struck out nine as the Orioles 
handed the Tigers their first shutout 
of the year. Rick Dempsey homered 
for the Orioles, who managed only 
four hits off loser Jack Billingham. 
Angels 5, White Sox 4 

Pinch hitter Ken Landreux singled 
home the winning run in the sixth in
ning to give the Angels a victory over 
the White Sox and move California to 
within one game of first place in the 
AL West. Nolan Ryan botched his 
third victory in six decisions. 
Mariners 4*3, Royals 3-5 

Run-scoring doubles by Leroy Stan
ton and Ruppert Jones in the sixth In
ning gave the Mariners a victory in 
the opener, but rookie Clint Hurdle 
drove In three runs in the nightcap to 
salvage a split for the Royals.

Manager Don Zimmer. This is a 
much better staff than last year’s in 
both relief and starting.”

But it was the Boston bullpen that 
finally gave way in the 12th.

Sore-armed ace Bill Campbell 
walked Tim Johnson and surren(lered 
a bloop double to Louis Gomez before 
Rick Bosetti won it with a line single 
to left.

Boston took a 1-6 lead in the fifth 
when Hobson hammered his eighth 
homer to dead center.

The Blue Jays backed Jefferson 
with excellent fielding, turning in 
three clutch double plays.

Fans behind Giants 
first time in years

managed only five shots in the third 
period.

Cherry tried to delay the game in 
the intermission between the second 
and third period by insisting that five 
of his players sit on the ice and keep 
skating.

“The only reason I didn’t want 
them back in the dressing room was 
that I knew Grahame was going to 
replace Cheevers at the start of the 
third period,” said Cherry. “So I 
wanted to let them get some excer- 
cise. I wasn’t trying to prevent the 
maintenance men from cleaning the 
ice.”

Don Marcotte spoiled Montreal 
goalie Ken Dryden’s bid for an 
eleventh playoff career shutout with 
a power-play goal at 11:22 of the final 
frame.

Bowman was pleased with the per
formance of his club.

“This was a game we had to win, 
but we still n e ^  another victory to 
wrap it up. However, I’m pleased 
because we alw ay^gem  to rise to 
the occasion for the big game. I know 
i t ’ll be tough back in Boston 
Thursday but we know what we must 
do.”

Trio signs
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  The Los 

Angeles Rams said they had signed 
three players, including their No. 1 
draft pick, Elvis Peacock.

f
NEW YORK (UPI) — After six straight years of failing to 

come anywhere near the 1 million mark in attendance, the San 
Francisco Giants may hit the mark this season.

Over 11,000 wildly cheering Giant 
fans braved 60-degree weather and 30 
mile-per-hour winds Tuesday night to 
help inspire their team to a dramatic 
3-2 victory over the dazed Houston 
Astros, that gave San Francisco a 
one-game lead over both Los Angeles 
and Cincinnati in the National 
League Western Division.

“The crowd pumped me up,” said 
G ian ts’ second basem an Bill 
Madiock, who singled in the winning 
run with two out in the ninth inning.
“ I always like to come up in 
situations like that; there’s no better 
way to go home than as the hero.”

The Astros carried a 2-0 lead into 
the ninth before Jack Clark and 
Larry Herndon coaxed one-out walks 
off losing reliever Joe Sambito, 2-2.
Marc Hill singled in Clark for the 
first run and after Vic Harris fouled 
out, pinch-hitter Tom Heintzelman 
singled in the tying run before 
Madiock stroked his game-winning 
hit to center field.

Randy Moffitt improved his record 
to 3-1 with two innings of perfect 
relief.
Kxpo» 4, Cardinals I 

Ellis Valentine’s fielder’s choice 
grounder and Warren Cromartie’s 
sacrifice fly drove in a pair of sixth

( National L e a g u ^
.............................................iiiirffwiii-̂

inning runs to snap a 1-1 tie and lead 
the Expos to victory. The Cardinals’ 
losing streak was extended to 11 
games.
Braves 6, Reds 4 

Pat Rockett singled home a key 
run in the eighth inning, then cut 
down the potential tying run at the 
plate with a strong relay throw in the 
bottom of the inning to lead the 
Braves past Cincinnati, in a game 
delayed an hour and 13 minutes by 
rain in the second inning.
Padres 3, Dodgers 2 

Tucker Ashford’s two-out, two-run 
single to right in the eighth inning 
drove in Dave Winfield and Gene 
Tenace to hand Tommy John his se
cond loss in eight decisions behind a 
skaky Dodger defense.
Mels 7, Pirates 3 

Doug Flynn went 4-5 and drove in 
the tie-breaking run with an eighth
inning double in a game delayed 
three times by rain. Flynn also 
tripled and scored in the third on a 
single by winning pitcher Nino 
Espinosa.

Scholastic tennis

Academy, 4-2, and winless Bolton 
finished its year in a 13-5 setback at 
the hands of Vinal Tech.

Penney, now 8-9, must defeat 
crosstown East Hartford High today 
at the Hornets’ field to qualify for 
post-season play. The setback drops 
7-10 Conard out of tournament con
sideration. Pete Cace and Tony 
DeAngelis each had two hits for the 
Knights with strong relief pitching 
from Bob Burnat, 2-2, being a big 
part in the victory.

Coventry upped its mark to 13-4 
with the win over Portland. Rham 
dropped to 10-7 (a win over Cheney 
Tech nullified by protest) with the 
loss to 13-3 Bacon. Bolton finished its 
year at 0-18. The Bulldogs have 
dropped 35 straight over a two-year 
span.

Jayvees win
Bennet jayvee baseball team 

whipped J.F. Kennedy, 7-2, yester
day in Enfield.

Joe Pereira went the distance for 
the young Bears, now 6-1 for the 
season. He scattered nine hits and 
struckout eight. Paul Hohenthal and 
Pereira each had key two-run 
doubles and Don Sumislaski played 
well defensively for Bennet.

Bennet winner
Bennet varsity baseball team with 

a two-run sixth-inning rally topped 
J.F. Kennedy of Enfield yesterday, 7- 
5.

Joe Panaro and Shawn Spears com
bined on a six-hitter, striking out 
seven and issuing no walks. Panaro 
and Spears each had two hits with the 
latter driving in two runs. Bob Ber- 
dat drove in the winning runs with a 
single.

Bennet is now 6-4 for the season, 
Kennedy 8-3.

EAST GIRLS
Victorious for the ninth straight 

time, East Catholic girls’ tennis 
team stayed unbeaten with a 5-2 win 
over St. P au l y e s te rd a y  a t 
Manchester Community College.

The Eaglettes wind up regular 
season play Thursday at home 
against Farmington.

Kellie White, Monica Murphy and 
Sharon Kuezynski took three of the 
four singles m atches for the 
Eaglettes with the tandems of Anne 
Marie Cannata-Kate Sullivan and 
Claire Viola-Kathy Evans winning in 
three and two sets respectively.

Results: White (EC) def. Ratcliffe 6-1, 
6-1; Murphy (EC) def, Wilson 6-0, 6-1; 
Depecol (SIP) def. Phillips 6-2, 7-6; Kue
zynski (EC) def. Nelson64,6-1; Cannata- 
Sullivan (EC) def. Coughlin-Ratcliffe 6-1, 
34, 6-1; Cattarius-Clement (SIP) def. 
Lucier-Murray 6-1, 6-2; C. Viola-Evans 
(EC) def. Donovan-Donovan 7-6, 7-5. 
MANCHESTER HIGH

It w asn’t a ll th a t easy as 
Manchester High boys’ tennis team 
won its third straight match by 
shutout, 7-0, over South Windsor High 
at Memorial Field courts. It was the 
fifth whitewashing of the season for 
the 12-2 Silk Towners.

Scott Gottlieb, in the No. 1 singles 
slot, was forced into a third set

tiebreaker which he took, 7-4. Jim 
Kennedy, Chris Boser and John 
Haslett copped the three remaining 
singles with the doubles teams also 
winning in straight sets.

South Windsor drops to 4-8 with the 
loss.

Results: Gottlieb (M) def. A. Goodwin 
6-4, 4-6, 7-6, Kennedy (M) def. Talbot 7-5, 
6-2; Boser (M) def. J. Goodwin 6-3, 7-5; 
Haslett (M) def. Young 6-3, 6-3; Keller- 
Boser (M) def. Clegg-Rowe 6-2, 6-3; 
Hyde-Saunders (M) def. Regulbuto-Huot 
6-0, 6-4; Pina-Young (M) def. Hulstein- 
Beaulau 6-2, 7-5.
CHENEY TECH

Cheney Tech tennis team dropped 
a 4-1 decision to host Rocky Hill High 
yesterday in COC play.

Dave Rivard notched the lone point 
in the No. 2 singles slot for the 
Beavers, now 5-7 in the COC and 6-8 
overall.

Results: .Abramsky (RH) def, 
Talamini 6-0, 6-3; Rivard (CT) def. 
Presch 6-2, 7-6; Zachery (RH) def. 
Ference 1-6, 7-5, forfeit; Busineau- 
Rambola (RH) def. Hewitt-Wamer6-0,6- 
0; Hayes-Vernali (RH) def. Landry-West
5- 3, 6-3.

Cheney’s jayvees split with Rocky Hill, 
1- 1.

Results: Melendy ((7T) def. Renkl 6-4,
6- 4; Presch-Kokinis (RH) def. G. 
Melendy-Bellefleur 6-4, 6-4.

Schoolboy golf
MANCHESrER HIGH

Winding up with a split yesterday 
was Manchester High golf team, nip
ping East Hartford High, 3-2, and 
falling to Simsbury High, 5-0, at 
Manchester Country Club.

The split leaves the Silk Towners 
with a 6-7-1 CCIL mark and 12-10-1 
overall ledger.

Simsbury’s'M ark Kingham, two- 
time defending state champ, took 
medalist honors with a two-over par 
74. He toured the final 12 holes four- 
under par. East Hartford’s premier 
linksman Al Sinicrope fired an 80 
while Dave Thomas carded the best 
Indian round with an 82.

Results: Manchester vs. Simsbury — 
Kingham (S) def. Thomas 4-2, Dell (S) 
def. Shrider 4-2, Lewandowski (S) def. 
Hickey 2-1, Hill (S) def. Dolln 5-4, 
Simsbury won medal point, 326-355;

Manchester vs. East Hartford — 
Sinicrope (EH) def. Thomas 2-1, Shrider 
(M) def. Ladve 1-up, LaForge (EH) def. 
Hickey 1-up, Dolin (M) def. Ladve 3-2, 
5&nchester won medal point, 355-357.

CHENEY TECH
Back to the .500 level is the Cheney 

Tech golf team after yesterday’s 4-1 
setback to Rocky Hill High at Cen
tury Hills Golf Course.

Doug Victor was the lone victor for 
the Beavers, now 6-6 for the season. 
Rocky Hill’s Lem Clement took 
medalist honors with an 86. Cheney’s 
Mike Fraser carded an 87.

Results: Clement (RH) def. Fraser 3-2, 
Victor (CT) def. Cahoon 3-1, Hunter (RH) 
def. Remenik 3-2, Russo (RH) def. 
Coralli 3-2, Rocky Hill won medal point, 
383-402.

RSox sale approved
CHICAGO (UPI) -  The American 

League, voting for the second time 
whether to allow sale of the Boston 
Red Sox franchise, unanimously ap
proved the deal Tuesday. But the six 
month delay cost the new owners $5.5 
million.

For a price of $20.5 million, the 
same trio whose bid to buy the club 
was turned down in December at the 
Honolulu winter meetings was ap
proved as the new club owner. The 
three are Mrs. Jean Yawkey, widow 
of the late Tom Yawkey, who owned 
the team for 40 years; former Red 
Sox general manager Haywood 
Sullivan, and former trainer Buddy 
LeRoux.
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Cheney Tech dropped a 14-3 
decision to Cromwell High on 
the baseball diamond yester
day but won its protest of last 
Friday’s controversial 12-11 
eight-inning setback to Rham 
High in Hebron.

The defeat yesterday, had the 
protest not been upheld, would have 
mathematically eliminated the 
Beavers from state tournament con
sideration at 6-10. But, for the mo
ment, the Techmen now show a 6-9 
record albeit still with a 1,000 to 1 
shot of making post-season play.

Why? Tournament deadline is 
Thursday with the Beavers slated to 
face Portland High today in Portland 
in a makeup tilt and oppose Rham 
High Thursday in Hebron to com
plete the protested game. Even vic
tories in both would mean winding up 
one win short, Cheney has a game

against Bacon Acaderfiy to be 
rescheduled, IpitviLSP*'***/®** 
thedeadlipK

Cromwell, 12-5 in the COC and 13-5 
overall, and the Beavers each traded 
two-run outbursts in the first inning. 
The Panthers scored on a Paul 
Reiman RBI double and error. Three 
doubles by Dave Gustamachlo, Mike 
Plnkin and Jim Boudreau accounted 
for the Tech two runs.

It remained that way until the fifth 
frame when Cromwell scored three 
times to go ahead for good. Reiman 
slugged a two-run homer to cap the 
inning.

Cheney countered with one^lally in 
the fifth as Pinkin, Ken Pitts and 
Boudreau walked jamming the sacks 
and Pinkin scored on Ricky Ross’ 
fielder’s choice.

The Panthers broke it open with' 
e ig h t m a rk e rs  in the s ix th  
highlighted by homers by Jeff 
Franklin and Tim McNaughton and

triples off the bats of Matt Sivanson 
and Jeff Ekstrom. Franklin added a 
solo homer in the seventh inning.

R eim an , M cN aughton and 
Franklin each had three hits for 
Cromwell with Reiman driving in 
three runs and the latter pair two 
each. John Schmaltz h u rl^  2/3in- 
nlngs of middle relief to pick up the

wm.
Boudreau had two of Cheney’s six 

hits. Bob Pomeroy started for 
Cheney and absorbed the loss, his se
cond against one win. He hurled 5 
1/3 innings, giving up 10 hits; 13 runs 
while walking three and striking out 
none.

Cromwell (14) Cheney Tech (3)
AB R H E RBI AB R 1H E RBI

Dave Deiisle, 3b 5 1 1 0 1 Gustamachlo; lb 3 l' 1 0 0
Dan Deliale, 3b 0 0 0 0 0 Vann, ss 3 0 0 2 0
Franklin, c 5 3 3 0 2 Pinkin, 3b 3 2 1 1 1
Reiman, p, rf 4 3 3 0 3 Pitts, rf 3 0 1 0 0
Thomas, rf 0 0 0 0 0 Boudreau, cf 3 0 2 1 1
Schmaltz, Ih, p 4 1 0 0 0 Ross, If 3 0 0 1 1
Rice, If 3 1 2 0 0 Dumez, dh 3 0 1 0 0
AlelU, U 0 0 0 0 0 Lanzano, c 3 0 0 1 0
McNaughton, cf 3 1 3 0 2 Bolduc, c 0 0 0 0 0
Sivanson, rf 4 1 1 1 0 Pomeroy, p 2 0 0 0 0
Rose, lb, p 0 0 0 0 0 Fitzgerald, 2b 1 0 0 0 0
Herdman, 2b 3 2 1 0 0 Lackard, 2b, p 0 0 0 0 0
Carter, 2b 0 0 0 0 0
Ekstrom, ss 3 1 1 1 1 Totals 27 3 6 6 3

Cromwell 200 038 1— 14
Totals 34 14 15 2 9 Cheney 200 010 0 - 3

(i

Indian 
as Bill

trackmen split 
Moran features

Standings
National League

Time outi
Boston’s Brad Park was upset with Referee Dave Newell s 

decision in second period in Montreal last night and the two 
waged a nose to nose battle. The official and the Canadiens won. 
(UPI photo)

Girls  ̂ track action

Penney triumphs 
against Indians

Going right down to the wire, Penney High topped Manchester 
High, 67-56, in CCIL girls’ track action yesterday in East Hart
ford. The Indians blasted late-arriving Enfield High, 119-4— the 
Black Knights having run Enfield previously.

The meet didn't go to the Knights, 
who wind up with a fine 8-3 overall 
record, until the final two events.
Freshman sensation Cindy Arico 
captured the 440-yard run to clinch 
the victory and then added icing on

2. East-

the cake by anchoring the winning 
880-yard medley relay.

Arico won the two-mile run and 
took second in the 880 with team
mates Kathy Schmidt, Debbie Mount 
and Toni Halle taking the hurdles, 
long jump and high Jump respective
ly.

Manchester, 3-4 in league competi
tion and 5-4 overall, had a pair of dou
ble winners. Junior sprinter Dana 
Gilbert copped the 100 and 220-yard 
dashes while junior thrower Tracy 
Culbertson captured the shot put and 
javelin. Sophomores Linda Roberts 
and Melissa Geagan completed a 
sweep in the javelin for the Indians.

Kate Hennessy took seconds in the 
m ile and two-m ile runs and 
sophomore Lee Sadosky took seconds 
in the 440 and high jump for the Silk 
Towners.

Results:
Shot put: 1. Culbertson I M l 

man (P ). 3. Maher (M l 34’ Vz".
Discus: 1. Sauve (PI, 2. Maher (Ml, 3. 

Geagan (Ml 99' 8” .
Javelin: 1. (Sulbertson (M l,  2. Roberts 

(Ml. 3. Geagan (M l 111'.
High jump: 1. Halle (PI. 2. Sadosky 

(Ml. 3. Keller (Ml 4' 9”.
Long jump: 1. Mount (P i, 2. K. 

.Schmidt (P i , 3. Washington (M) 16' 5 Vj” .
Hurdles: 1. K. Schmidt (PI, 2. Simons 

(P), 3. Bono (Ml :12.7.
Two-mile: 1. Arico (P), 2. Hennessy 

(Ml, 3. Bates (Pi 12:26.0.
440 relay: 1. Manchester (Washington. 

Barile, Cheney, Gilbertl :54.7.
880: 1. Boyko (PI, 2. Arico (PI, 3. 

Brown (Ml 2:40.3.
220: 1. Gilbert (Ml, 2, Cheney (Ml, 3. 

Mount (PI :27.5.
Mile relay: 1. Penney (Simons, J. 

Schmidt, Mount, Boykpl 4:39.5.
100: 1. Gilbert (Ml, 2. Porier (Ml, 3. 

Barrett (Pi :12.0.
Mile: 1. Bales (PI, 2. Hennessy (Ml, 3. 

Boyko (Pi 5:53.0.
440: 1. Arico (P), 2. Sadosky (Ml, 3. J. 

Schmidt (P i 1:03.7.
880-medley relay: 1. Penney (J. 

Schmidt. Barrett, Morgan, Arico) 2:01.2.

With several individuals tur
ning in outstanding perfor
mances, Manchester High 
boys’ track team topped host 
Windham High, 84-61, but 
bowed to powerul Xavier High, 
92-53, yesterday in Williman- 
tic.

The split leaves the Indians with a 
7-2 league record, 7-4 overall.

Bill Moran against Windham had 
four firsts, taking the 120 and 330- 
yard hurdles along with the long 
jump and triple jump. Moran took 
both hurdles against Xavier.

Jeff Howard, Bob LaChance (per
sonal best of 170-feet, 1-ineh in 
javelin), Carl Kjellson and Chris 
Kelley did well for the Indians. Ed 
Lemieux and Dave Locke had good 
efforts in the two-mile run with 
Lemieux’s time just one-half second 
off the school record.

Results:
Manchester vs. Windham
440 relay: 1. Windham :46.6.
120 hurdles: 1. Moran (M), 2. Gray 

(W), 3. Kjellson (M) :15.5.

100: 1. Clement (M), 2. DeValve (M), 3. 
Reynolds (W) :10.8.

Mile; 1. Driscoll (W), 2. Fedorchak 
(M), 3. Austin (W) 4:28.1.

440; 1. Kiel (W), 2. McCrewell (W), 3. 
Lombardo (M) :52.2.

330 hurdles: 1. Moran (M), 2. Getting 
(M), 3. Gray (W) :41.6.

880; h  Klei (W). 2- Chandler (W), 3. 
Lahda (M) 2:03.5)

220: 1. Howard (M), 2. Reynolds (W), 3. 
DeValve (M) :24.3.

Two-mile: 1. Driscoll (W), 2. Lemieux 
(M), 3. Locke (M) 9:46.4.

Mile relay: 1. Windham 3:39.3. 
Javelin: 1. LaChance (M), 2. Eigner 

(M), 3. Miller (W) 170’ 1” .
Shot put: 1. Dama (M), 2. Toriguey 

(W), 3. Wrobel (M) 45’ 3” .
Discus; 1. Golnik (M), 2. Nelson (W), 3. 

Gregorg (W) 141' 4".
High jump: 1, Kjellson (M), 2. Kelley 

(M), 3. Lombardo (M) 6’.
Long jump: 1. Moran (M), 2. Walsh 

(M), 3. Trainer (W) 19’ 10 Vz”.
Triple Jump: 1. Moran (M), 2. Lombar

do (Ml, 3. Marrotte (W) 4P 10”.
Pole vault: 1, Klei (W), 2. LaChance 

(M), 3. Luchon (W) 12’ 6”.

Manchester vs. Xavier 
440 relay: 1. Xaiver ;45.0.

Softball

Two easy triumphs 
for East trackmen

East Catholic boys’ track team took two easy wins yesterday 
in Suffield, 98-47 over host Suffield High and 102-23 over 
Northwest Catholic. The double success improves the Eagle 
thinclads mark for the season to 10-1.

Brian Sirois, Tom Sipples, Rudy
Mendes, John Clifford. Harry Carr, 
Tom Messier, Mark Fournier and . 
Jim Fleming were among those who 
turned in top efforts for the Eagles.

East winds up its dual meet cam
paign Friday against crosstown 
Manchester High at Pete Wigren 
Track at 3.30.

Results:
East vs. Northwest 
100: 1. Sirois (ECl, 2. Kallfelz (NWl, 3. 

Sipples (ECl :10.3.
220; 1, Sipples (ECl, 2. Sirois (El. 3. 

Dickens (NWl :23.1,
440: 1 Mendes (ECl, 2. Dickens (NWl, 

3. Mark Fournier (ECl :51.4.
880: 1 Clifford (ECl, 2. Dean (NW), 3. 

Gay (ECl 2:06.2.
Mile; 1. Clifford (ECl, 2. Kearns (NWl, 

3. Walsh (ECl 4:37.
Two-mile: 1. Deneen (NW), 2 Walsh 

(ECl, 3. C. Deneen (NW| 10:08.
120 hurdles: 1. Carr (EC), 2. Fleming 

(EC), 3. Levine (NWl ;15.5.
330 hurdles; 1. Carr (ECl, 2. Fleming 

(ECl, 3. Levine (NWl ;43.1.
Long Jump; 1. Mendes (ECl, 2. Roberts 

(ECl, 3. Foss (ECl 21' 3” .
Triple Jump: 1. Mendes (ECl, 2. 

Roberts (ECl, 3. Foss (ECl 43' 5Vi".
Pole vault: 1. Patrick (EC) no height 

given.
High Jump: 1. Fournier (ECl, 2 NW, 3. 

Foss (EC) 6'.
Shot put: 1. Cunningham (NW), 2. 

Meyer (ECl, 3. Messier (ECl 47' 3'/z” .
Discus: 1. Messier (ECl, 2. NW, 3. 

Mara (EC) 1.30' 8".
Javelin; 1. Rogers (NW|, 2. Mark 

Fournier (ECl, 3. O'Brian (NWl 141'.
440 relay: 1, East (Sipples, Sirois, 

Walsh, Lucierl 45.7 
Mile relay: 1. East (Lucier, Marzialo, 

Fleming, Cam no time given.

East vs. Suffield
100: 1. Sirois (EC), 2. Sipples (EC), 3. 

Morgan (S) iJUl.3,
220: 1. Sipples (HICI, 2. Sirois (EC), 3. 

Stevens (SI :23.7.
440: 1. Mendes (EC), 2. Mark Fournier 

(EC), 3. Parent (SI :51.4.
880: 1. Clifford (EC), 2. Burton (S), 3. 

Gay (ECl 2:06.2.
Mile: 1. Clifford (ECl,2. Mannix (SI,3. 

Walsh (EC) 4:37.
Two-mile: 1. Fabrizi (SI, 2. Mannix 

(S). 3. Walsh (ECl 10:23.
120 hurdles; 1. Carr (EC), 2. Ross (SI, 

3. Fleming (EC) :15.5.
330 hurdles: 1. Ross (S), 2. Carr (EC), 

3. Fleming (EC) :42.9.
l.Z)ng jump: 1. Mendes (EC), 2. Steen 

(S), 3. Roberts (EC) 21' 3” .
Triple jump: 1. Mendes (EC), 2. 

Roberts (EC), 3. Foss (EC) 43’ 5V4” , 
Pole vault: 1. Steen (S), 2. Noe (S), 3. 

Burton (S) 12' 6".
High Jump: 1. Mark Fournier (EC), 2. 

Foss (EC), 3. Burton (S) 6'.
Shot put: 1. Steen (S), 2. Meyer (EC), 

3. Messier (EC) 44’ W” .
Discus: 1. Messier (EC), 2. Mara (EC), 

3. Soares (EC) 130’ 8” .
Javelin: 1. Mark Fournier (EC), 2. 

Mannix IS), 3. Pitcher (S) 140’ 2” .
440 relay: 1. East.
Mile relay: 1. East.

Joins Cardinals
ST. LOUIS (UPI) -  Relief pitcher 

George Frazier Tuesday was called 
up by the St. Louis Cardinals from 
their Springfield, III., farm club.

Frazier, 23, has a 2-2 record in 11 
relief appearances this season at 
Springfield.

TONIGHT'S GAMES
A&N v8. NUMetli. 6, Nebo 
Cameras vs. Bob's, 6 — Nike 
Tees vs. Vets, 6 — Keeney 
Lalbrup vs. Acadia, 7:30 — 

Nike
Cfispino's vs. Peter's, 7:30 — 

Robertson
Circuits vs. Moriarty's, 7:30 — 

Fitzgeralfi
Lombardo's vs. Angels, 6 — 

Robertson
B&J vs. Savings, 6 — Cheney 
C oop er vs. Annul l i ,  6 — 

Fitzgerald
Wendy's vs. MCC, 7:30 — Nebo 

FELINE
Coming up with a run in the bottom 

of the seventh inning, LaStrada 
snapped a 10-10 tie and whipped Wen
dy’s last night at Nebo, 11-10. The 
losers scored four times in the 
seventh to knot the score.

Brenda Whittemore collected four 
hits and Ginger Cappuccio, Jan 
Smyth and Lori Hansen each had 
three and Cindy Buckler two hits for 
the winners.

Joanne Perotti, Dehbie Gilnack, 
Sandy Gardiner and Cathy Linsen- 
bigler led the losers with two bingles 
each.
EASTERN

Making the most of 21 hits. Second 
Congo blasted Belliveau last night at 
Nebo. 17-12.

Pacing the Churchmen were 
George Capalla with four hits and 
Rick Holmes and Dave Strimike had 
three each and Ron ’Tweedie and Bob 
Fish were in the two-hit group.

Carl Schul’s two hits paced the 
Painters who had just six.
DUSTY

Scoreless for five innings .and 
trailing, 2-0, Vittner’s exploded for 
four runs in the sixth innning and 
finished off with five more in the 
seventh to post a 9-3 decision over 
Trash Away last night at Robertson.

Tim Ellis strok^ three hits and 
Gary Dollak, Frank Cappa and Bill 
Roman addeii two each to the Garden 
cause.

Best in the defeat were Jim Bossi, 
Stu Magdefran and Bob Lombardo 
with two safeties each.
CHARTER OAK 

Scoring twice in three frames, 
Farr’s upended Manchester Oil Heat 
last night at Fitzgerald, 7-3. 

r Bob Roy had a pair of singles and 
triples to led the Sportsmen and Rick 
Blesso added two hits and Bob Bergin 
homered.

Ray Braun came up with three hits 
and Jack Hughes a pair for the 
Oilers.

Cooper P ack ag e  o u tla s te d  
Highland Park Market at Fitzgerald, 
9-8, a run in the last stanza deciding 
the issue.

Three hits were collected by Ward 
Gochee and two each by Bob Walch

120 hurdles: 1. Moran (M), 2. Drenzeik 
(X), 3. G. Dcville (X) ;15.5.

100: 1. D’Aquila (X), 2. Clement (M), 3. 
DeValve (M) :10.7.

Mile: 1. Tynan (X), 2. Fedorchak (M), 
3. Uhda (M) 4:36.

440: 1. Muirhead (X), 2. Perrotti (X), 3. 
LOmbardo (M) :S2.3.

330 hurdles: 1. Moran (M), 2. Drenzek 
(X). 3. Micale (X) :41.6.

880; 1. Virgadula (X), 2. ,Vess (X), 3. 
Coughlin (X) 2:05.2.

220: 1. Howard (M), 2. Papale (X), 3. 
DeValve (M) ;24.3.

Two-mile: 1. Lemieux (M), 2. Locke 
(M), 3. Cozean (X) 9:48.2.

Mile relay: 1. Xavier 3:35.6.
Javelin: 1. M. Frey (X), 2. LaChance 

(M), 3. S. Frey (X) 180’ 8”.
Shot put; 1. Ferraro (X), 2. Dehauvero 

(X), 3. Darna (M) 52’ 4V4”.
Discus: 1. Ferraro (X), 2. Golnik (M), 

3. Tomison (X) 157’ 8”.
High Jump: 1. Kjellson (M), 2. Bart- 

man (X), 3. Kelley (M) 6’.
Long Jump: 1. D’Aquila (X), 2. Moran 

(M), 3. Walsh (M) 20’ 3V«”.
Triple Jump: 1. McKeown (X), 2. 

Moran (M), 3. Coyle (X) 42’ 5W”.
Pole vault: 1. Morin (X), 2. Kurk (X), 

3. Hayes (X) 13’.

East
W L Pet. GB

Philadelphia 19 16 .543
Chicago 19 17 .528 V«
Montreal 20 19 .513 1
New York 19 22 .463 3
Pittsburgh 17 21 .447 3W
St. Louis 14 26 .350 7W ■

West
W L Pet. GB

San Francisco 24 14 .632
Los Angeles 24 16 .600 1
Cincinnati 25 17 .595 1 '■
Houston 18 19 .486 5Vz -
San Diego 18 22 .450 7
Atlanta 15 23 .395 9

3QU1Z

and Tim Angel of the winners.
Jerry Cosgrove, Chuck Mumford, 

Pete Borofskty and Tom Sheridan 
each enjoyed two-hit nights for the 
Marketmen.
REC

Three runs in each the first and 
third innings set the pace as Looking 
Glass upended DeMolay, 8-5, last 
night at Keeney,

Brad Verona stroked a three-run 
homer for the Glassmen and Pete 
Ignatowicz added two hits.

Bill Corrie was the only DeMolay 
player with two hits.
NIKE

Wilson Electric turned on the 
power to blast the Walnut Barbers 
last night at Nike, 18-6.

Lighting the fuse were Dick Tangel 
and Gary Burr with three hits each 
and Mike Scalon, Andy Gona and Bob 
Segal with two hingles each. Scanlon 
and Segal homered.

John Quinn hammered a circuit 
blow for the Barbers and Bill Pitkin 
collected two hits.
INDY

Five runs in their first at bats 
started Thrifty Package off and then 
it had to hold on to top Regal’s after 
the latter enjoyed a seven-run fourth 
inning for a l(>-8 decision.

Seott Garman had three hits and 
Barry Nixon, Butch Kinney and 
Craig Ogden two each for the 
winners.

’Two hits each were produced by 
Regara Jim La Chapelle, Wayne 
Johnson, Dave Rutherford and Bob 
Hagedorn.
CANDLELIGHT

Two three-run frames led Vito’s to 
a 6-4 verdict over Allied Printing last 
night at Fitzgerald.

Todd Talaga’s two hits led Vito’s 
while Bill Malsal had three blows and 
Don Leonard and Bob Plaster two 
each for Allied.

Fogarty’s Oilers doubled the run 
output of Zipser Club and the result 
was a 12-6 win last night at Robert
son.

Bob Valk’s three hits paced the 
winners while Merrill Myers. Tom 
Melick and Ron Seplowitz added two 
each.

Mike Mistretta and Bill Peoples 
led the Zips with two hits each.

Gets message
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  The New 

Orleans Jazz ’Tuesday gave one of the 
world’s largest get-well messages to 
All-Star guard Pete Maravich, who is 
recovering from knee surgery. -

Dave Fredman, public relations 
director for the Jazz, had the idea to 
put the message “Get well Pistol 
Pete’’ on three 17-foot by 67-foot elec
tronic reader boards mounted on a 
200-foot pylon outside the Louisiana 
Superdome.

johnnt bench won
THE ROOKIE OF the  YEAR 
IN '6 8 . 'WHEN PIP JOHN 
WIN THE M.V.P?
A, '6ft 
a  '70 
C. NEVER

Tuesday's Results 
Philadelphia at Chicago, ppd.
New York 7, Pittsburgh 3 
Montreal 4, St. Louis 1 
Atlanta 6, Cincinnati 4 
San Diego 3, Los Angeles 2 
San Francisco 3, Houston 2 

Today's Games
Atlanta (Hanna 2-0) at Cincinnati 

(MoskauO-1)
Philadelphia (Kaat 1-0) at Chicago 

(Roberts 1-0)
Houston (Bannister 1-2) at San 

Francisco (Montefusco 3-2)
New York (Zachry 4-1) at 

Pittsburgh (Robinson 4-1), N 
Montreal (Dues 0-1) at St. Louis 

(Denny 3-2), N
Los Angeles (Rhoden 4-2) at San 

Diego (Perry 2-1), N

American League
East

OL, ..WMSUfe

W L Pet. GB
Detroit 23 13 .639
Boston 26 15 .634
New York 24 14 .632 Vi
Milwaukee 19 19 .500 5M!.
Cleveland 18 20 .474 6V2
Baltimore 17 21 .447 m
Toronto 15

West
24 .385 10

W L Pet. GB
Oakland 24 16 .600
California 22 16 .579 1
Kansas City 20 19 .513 3Vz
Texas 19 19 .500 4
Minnesota 17 24 .415 7Vz
Seattle 16 28 .364 10
Chicago 12 24 .333 10

(Little League)
AMERICAN

Jim Hare fanned 11 and Bruce 
McKenney had two hits leading 
Army & Navy over American 
Legion, 8-1, last night at Waddell. 
Paul Tetreault doubled for the losers.

NATIONAL
Eight runs in the fourth inning 

powered Carter Chevrolet over 
Moriarty Bros., 11-2, last night at 
Buckley. Mike Byam won his third 
game, striking out 13. He and Skip 
Murucki each had two hits and Bud 
()uental a bases-Ioaded triple for the 
winners. Brian Feshler had two hits 
for MBs.

INTERNATIONAL
Gary Willbrandt fired a one-hitter 

as Ansaldi’s nipped the Lawyers, 2-1, 
last night at Leber Field. Bret Fac- 
tora doubled for the 3-3 winners. 
Dave Schneider had the lone hit off 
Willbrandt, who walked one and 
fanned 10. The Lawyers slipped to 3- 
2 .

INT. FARM
Ansaldi’s topped the Lawyers, 15-8, 

last night at Verplanck. Dan Giardin 
and Dave Nigren had four and two 
hits respectively for Ansaldi’s while 
John Zak was a standout for the 
Lawyers.

AMERICAN FARM
Army & Navy outlasted American 

Legion, 15-13, last night at Buckland 
Field. Mike Banavige had four hits 
including a homer for the winners 
while Mike Radcliffe had two doubles 
for Legion.

Police & Fire edged Clvitan, 10-9, 
Monday at Bucklan Bert Lessard had 
three hits and Gary Davenport, Dan
ny Halloran and Larry Marrottl two 
apiece for the winners. David Zarem- 
ba had a pair of blows for Clvitan.

Tuesday's Results 
Seattle 4-3, Kansas City 3-5 
Toronto 2, Boston 1 
Baltimore 2, Detroit 0 
New York 10, Cleveland 1 
Minnesota 5, Texas 2 
California 5, Chicago 4 
Milwaukee 3, Oakland 2

Today’s Games 1
Detroit (Slaton 4-1 and Sykes 3-0); 

at Baltimore (Palmer 4-4 and D. 
Martinez 3-2), ’T-N 

Boston (Torrez 5-2) at Toronto 
(Lemanezyk 1-7), N 

Cleveland (Paxton 1-2) at New 
York (Tidrow 2-3), N 

Texas (Ellis 2-2) at Minnesota 
(Goltz 1-3), N

Chicago (Kravec 1-3) at California 
(Knapp 5-3), N

Kansas City (Gale 4-0) at Seattle 
(Mitchell 2-4), N

Milwaukee (Replogle 2-0) at 
Oakland (Broberg 4-3), N

Leaders
Batting

National League

Burroughs, Atl 
Monday, LA 
Smith, LA 
Baker, LA 
Griffey, Cin 
Puhl, Hou 
Buckner, Chi 
Foster, Cin 
Concepcion, Cin 
Mazzilli, NY 
CHark, SF ■ 
Simmons, St. L

Carew, Min 
Rice, Bos 
Sundburg, ’Tx 
Chambliss, NY 
Cubbage, Mn 
Carty, Tor 
Coojier, Mil 
Reynolds, Se 
Ford, Min 
Thompson, Dt 
Otis, KC

American League
AB H 
158 63

148 48 
124 39
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S h e r o  c a s e  
n o t se ttle d

By MILT RICHMAN
NEW YORK (UPI) — The older I get, the more cynical I get, 

particularly when it concerns people in sports professing out
rage, and maybe that’s why I have this feeling the Philadelphia 
Flyers aren’t nearly as upset as they sound over Fred Shero’s 
resignation.

Names in the news

Preparing for Fishing Derby

’There’s an old saying: never sub
mit your resignation because it’s 
liable to be accepted.

In the end, I think that’s what will 
happen in the case of Shero. ’The 
Flyers most likely will accept his 
resignation, but only on their terms.

Ed Snider, the Flyers’ owner, is 
supposed to be up in arms, ready to 
sue, in fact, if Shero breaks his con
tract with Philadelphia to take over 
as general manager and coach of the 
New York Rangers, but his anguish 
strikes me as nothing more than a 
smoke screen.

So far, neither Snider nor any other 
spokesman for4he Flyers has said so, 
not publicly, anyway, but I have a 
hunch Philadelphia wants something 
from the Rangers in return for Shero. 
Like, say, one of the Rangers’ 
choices in the amateur draft coming 
up on June 15.

In the old days, if some hockey 
coach like Shero or manager of a big 
league baseball team, felt he wanted 
to take another job, no one stood in 
his way. But that’s not the case 
anymore.

Remember that long drawn-out
Testing the water at Salter’s Pond for the sixth annual 

Manchester State Bank-Manchester Recreation Department 
Children’s Fishing DdTby June 3 are Nate Agostinelli, left, and tug-of-waP^tw^n QiarurFinley 
Mel Siebold. The event will be open to children up to age 14 with and Dick Williams only a few years 
prizes awarded for the longest, biggest and most fish in various back?
age categories. Trout, 3(K) in all, rainbows and brook, will be 7*1® actually had signed
stocked several days before the competition which will run from Williams to manage them but Finley 
8 a.m. to 11 a.m. (Salem Nassiff photo)

Williams to speak
Lee Williams, executive director of 

the basketball Hail-of Fame, will be 
the keynote speaker at the Explorers 
Tap-Off (Jlub second annual basket- 
hall banquet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Marco Polo Restaurant in East Hart

ford.
Ray Damato, Nick “Bud” Foran 

and Charlie Stetson will be honored 
along with Hank Brown, most 
valuable player of the New England 
Basketball Association.
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Dog track
BELMONT, N.H. (UPI) 

— Optimism is the word 
around the Lakes Region 
Greyhound track as final 
preparations are com
pleted for the track ’s 
opening Thursday.

The track has suffered 
financial problems during 
its four year existence, but 
owner Fred Gaukstern said 
kennel owners who weren’t 
interested in racing at the 
track  before are  now 
seeking bookings.

took out an injunction preventing 
Williams from managing any club 
but the A’s. When that happened, 
Williams left baseball rather than 
continue managing Oakland.

A year after the Yankees sought to 
hire Williams, the Angels came along 
and said they’d like to have him as 
their manager. Finley informed 
them Williams could be had — for a 
price. ’That price was $50,(X)0 and 
after the Angels agreed to pay it, 
Finley turned Williams loose.

The formula worked so well that 
Finley used it again when the Pirates 
expressed interest in Chuck Tanner, 
another one of his managers, last 
year. Pittsburgh got Tanner for 
catcher Manny Sanguillen and some 
money.

Like Williams, who led the A’s to 
two world championships, Shero has 
guided the Flyers to two Stanley Cup 
titles. Like Williams, also, Shero now 
is saying he feels he has had it with 
the Flyers, that his effectiveness 
with them is “exhausted.”

He could be right.
Paciorek released

ATLANTA (UPI) -  Infielder Tom 
Paciprek, farmed out to Richmond 
by the Atlanta Braves, failed to 
report to the minor league team and 
was given his unconditional release, 
the Braves announced.

Tree agents
CHICAGO (UPI) -  The 

Chicago Bears announced 
the signings of nine free 
agents to 1978 contracts, 
including wide receiver 
M ark  B a ile y  of 
Northwestern University 
and running back Mike 
Morgan of Wisconsin.

Also agreeing to terms 
with the Bears were defen
sive end John Howard, run
ning back Mike Ulmer, 
safeties Chris Golub and 
Phil Meyer, and wide 
receivers Ben Peterson, 
Jack Steptoe and Edgar 
Wilson.

Winning has a way of becoming 
contagious in any sport. Shero was 
hailed as some kind of hockey genius 
after leaving the Flyers to world 
championships in 1974 and 1975, but 
his stock dropped somewhat when 
Philadelphia was eliminated by the 
Canadiens four in a row in the 
Stanley Ckip finals in 1976 and didn’t 
get past the semifinals last year or 
this year.

Shero is an unusual individual, I 
think he’s one of the best teachers 
and organizers in all sports. Besides 
being imaginative and creative, he 
has a knack for getting the most out 
of his players.

For Shero, it hasn’t all been roses 
in Philadelphia. He has had his 
problems there from time to time, 
and he wouldn’t be human if he didn’t 
wish to cash in on an opportunity 
such as the Rangers look ready to 
offer him as both general manager 
and coach at a reported $2(X),000 
salary. Shero played for the Rangers 
and coached in their organization 12 
years.

Snider has been quoted as saying 
there would be “a helluva law suit” if 
some other club tried to get Shero to 
break his contract. There isn’t much 
Snider can do, though, if Shero 
decides to sit it out as Dick Williams 
did. All he can do in that case is not 
pay Shero.

If Shero does wind up with the 
Rangers before his contract with the 
Flyers runs out, I’m curious to see 
what John Ziegler, the president of 
the NHL does. Will he fine the 
Rangers for tampering? If so, how 
much?

There’s also a question of what will 
happen to John Ferguson, the 
Rangers’ present general manager. 
His contract also has another year to 
run and now there is talk of him 
moving on to take a job with Van
couver.

Joe Bouquin
BURLINGTON, Vt. (UPI) — Joe Bouquin, of Danbury, Conn., has won the 

Vermont State Men’s Professional Tennis singles title, defeating Ted Hoehn 
of Jeffersonville, f-6, 6-2, 7-6.

The Sunday.match was the first stop on the New England Tennis Stars 
Grand Prix tor.

’The doubles championship was taken by Massachusetts’ Steve Williams and 
John Hughes, who defeateil Mike Britton and John Ingard, also of the Bay 
State, 5-7, 6-4, 7-6.
John Pagliaro

NEWHAVEN(UPI) — John Pagliaro, Yale University’s All-America foot
ball star who set seven Eli records, has been selected to receive the William 
Neely Mallory Award, Yale’s highest athletic recognition for men. 

Pagliaro, of Derby, became the first Yale player ever to rush for more than
I, 000 yards in a season twice — achieving the feat in both the 1976 and 1977 
season.

For the past two years, Pagliaro was the Ivy League player of the year and 
the United Press International New England player of the year.
Joe Coleman

OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI) — The Oakland A's Monday sold veteran pitcher 
Joe Coleman to the ’Toronto Blue Jays for an undisclosed amount of cash.

Last year Coleman had an ERA of 2.96 and was 4-4 for the A's. He played 
for the Detroit Tigers before joining the A’s.

Jim  Kern
CLEVELAND (UPI) — Righthander Jim Kern, leading relief pitcher for 

the Cleveland Indians, has suffered muscular strain in the back of his right 
shoulder and will be sidelined for at least three days, the club announced 
Monday. A team spokesman said the decision to keep Kern out of action for 
three days or more was made by Dr. Earle Brightman. of Lutheran Medical 
Center, the Indians’ orthopedic specialist

J. R.Richard
NEW YORK (UPI) — J.R. Richard of the Houston Astros was named 

player of the week in the National League after hurling two shutouts in his 
only two outings.

The 6-foot-8 right-hander allowed only six hits in 18 innings and struck out 
17.

Jim  Sundberg
NEW YORK (UPI) — Jim Sundberg of the Texas Rangers has been named 

player of the week in the American League after batting .452 and extending 
his hitting streak through 21 games.

Sundberg collected 14 hits in 31 at bats, including a homer and two doubles, 
and drove' in six runs.
Benny Parsons

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (UPI) -  Only 40 points separated Benny Parsons, 
Dave Marcis and Cale Yarborough in NASCAR's Grand National point stan
dings this week after 11 events of the 30-raee series.

NASCAR Headquarters said Parsons, the leader for most of the year, 
regained the top spot with his fourth-place finish in Sundayvs Mason-Dixon 
500 at Dover, Del., boosting his total to 1,707 points.
Ray Tellier

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI) — Ray Tellier, a former University of Connec
ticut quarterback, Monday was named Brown University assistant football 
coach for receivers.

Tellier, 27, comes to Providence after coaching one year at Boston Univer
sity.

Bowling
PARKADE JUNIOR - 

Mike Martin 204-466, 210- 
483, Larry VanHoutryve 
185, Richard Aroian 183, 
Jay Higley 187-486, Todd 
Shorts 183-453, Scott 
Carone 451, Mike Eddy 180- 
496, Eric Begley 464, John 
P o u t r e  451, Diane

Ferguson 452.

FL OR A L  - Ar lene  
LaPointe 185-501, Beverly 
Frazer 180, Mary Lou 
Weber 182, Zelda Nowsch 
189-511, Dee Simmons 201- 
498.

rucr
Ma n c h e s t e r  j

OPTICAL
SUNSENSOR SUNGLASSES

ONLY *5.99 B Y  V IS IO N
F A S H IO N  —  M E N S  —  L A D IE S  —  M E TA LS

u p l l o a t l o n a , i 
C o iip a r Q tia rw r 
e i t w r i .  A a k  (
o r Pau l.

or 
c a ll lh a  
T a v a m  

for Wally

Announcing Hartford Jai-Alai’s

W IL D B K D
P R O G R A M .

EARLY BIRDS I  Advance wagering. Come early, 
and i f  you can't stay the evening, you can wager 
quinielas andperfectas on the games you’ll miss.

LATE BIRDS I I f  you just can’t break away early to 
join us—and can’t make it till the 10th game— 
edme anyway. We’ll give you free admission 
and free preferred parking.

HUNGRY BIRDS: I f  you’re early have a won
derful fid l dinner while you watch and win.
I f  late, a light supper ^  
isavailabk toyou. ^

klORlD̂ nMM
AT HERTFORD. BETTER FOR THE BETTOR.
Nights Monday-Saturday from 7 PM, Saturday matinee 12 noon. 
Information: 549-7010. Reservations: 249-1371. Dining from 6 PM.
I-9I north of Hartford at East-West Service Road (Exit 33).

W IN
* 1 0 * * « r » 2 5 ® *

LUCKY LICENSE 
CONTEST

Every day look for the Lucky License Numbers 
in the Manchester Evening Heraldl

RULES
•  Only one prize per day will be awarded.
•  The firat person that calls, or appears at The Herald during office hours before 
10:00 a.m. the day after the license number appears will be declared the winner.
Herald office hours 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
•  Winner must claim the prize money by 5:00 p.m. the day after publication of 
the license number. Winner must show registration verifying the lucky license.
•  Prize money of $10.00 will be awarded, unless a home delivery subscriber of 
record of The Manchester Evening Herald In which case $25.00 will be awarded 
the winner.
•  Employees of The Herald or their Immediate families are not eligible.
•  The Manchester Evening Herald reserves the right to publish the names and 
pictures of winners.

Todays Lucky License Numbers
JK 5790

ConiM CtieUt
2D 6907

C o n n «c tlc u t

OK 213
C o n iM cftcu t

GU 5606
C o n iw c tlc u t

OH 4411
ConriNctlcuI

130 020
ConiM Cticut

UEOOeO
C o n iw c tlc u t

791-162
Con n ecticu t

AC^4770
C o nnecticut

TK 9619
Ccn n cctlcpt

2
4

A
Y
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Region governor races 
not likely to be upsets

Wreckage 4it
Wreckage of Zairean aircraft litters 

runway at Kolwezi Airport after fighting 
between rebel forces and loyal Zaire troops.

r - ~ ' '

Zaire airport
Photo was made available Tuesday. (UPI 
photo)

Connecticut news capsules

New system at Millstone
WATERFORD (UPI) -  Northeast Utilities has begun 

operating a new, $15 million system to cut down on 
radioactivity from emissions at its Millstone I nuclear 
power plant.

Spokesman Emmanuel Forde said the new system 
probably will cut radioactive emissions by 98 percent.

Forde said a person standing on the boundary of the 
atomic power plant for one year will be exposed to about 
the same amount of radioactivity as someone who 
watches an average amount of color television for one 
year.

Andrews gels support
WEST HARTFORD (UPI) -  The local Republican 

Town Committee has become the first GOP unit in the 
area to endorse Connecticut NAACP director Ben An
drews for the nomination for the 1st Congressional dis
trict.

John Langenbach, town committee vice chairman, said 
party members agreed to endorse Andrews, a Hartford 
resident, after questioning him on the issues.

The NAACP director is expected to formally announce 
his candidacy in June.

Hartford suspect charged
HARTFORD (UPI) — Elisha Jackson, 51, of Hartford, 

has been charged with attempted murder and robbery in 
connection with a $570 shoe store robbery Monday in 
which a clerk’s throat was slashed.

Jackson, an ex-convict with a record dating back to 
1944, was identified as the alleged robber Tuesday by 
Bruce Alfredson, 30, a clerk at Barrie Ltd. Booters on 
Trumbull Street.

Jackson was to be arraigned in Common Pleas Court 
today.

Sentenced to prison
HARTFORD (UPI) — A New Britain man has been 

sentenced to 15-to-40 years in prison after pleading guilty

to charges he raped a young woman, stabbed her twice 
and then left her tied to a tree.

Following his sentencing in Superior Court Tuesday, 
Frederick Beebe, 35, turned to his victim and said, "I just 
want to say one thing to the lady ... I’d like to apologize 
for what 1 did.”

Secretary was to fly
STRATFORD (UPI) — U.S. Army Secretary Clifford 

Alexander Jr., was to have flown in a prototype of the 
Black Hawk helicopter last Friday on the same day it 
crashed, killing three crew members.

An Army spokesman said Tuesday that Cjifford’s 
demonstration ride in the new helicopter would have been 
part of a tour of the Sikorsky Aircraft plant.

The Black Hawk prototype crashed into the Housatonic 
River Friday morning. Clifford’s test flight, scheduled 
for that afternoon, was canceled.

By PETER A. BROWN
BOSTON (UPI) — Republicans traditionally control 

northern New England statehouses and the Itemocrats 
hold the southern capitols. Unless surprises occur it 
appears that will be the case in January when the 
region’s six governors are sworn in.

Five of the current six are seeking re-election, and all 
but one — Democratic Gov. Ella T. Grasso of (^nnectlcut 
— are rated big favorites with six months remaining until 
election day.

Political observers say Govs. Michael S. Dukakis of 
Massachusetts and J. Joseph Garrahy of Rhode Island, 
both Democrats, and Meldrim Thomson of New 
Hampshire and Richard Snelling of Vermont, both 
Republicans, must make big mistakes to lose their jobs.

Even Mrs. Grasso, who faces an unprecedented intra
party struggle, is thought to be at least an even bet to win 
another term, although Connecticut Republicans are 
lining up to run against her.

In’ Maine, which surprised everyone four years ago by 
electing the nation’s first independent governor in more 
than half a century, 10 candidates are looking to succeed 
Gov. James B. Longley.

Longley’s decision not to run for office this year — 
keeping a campaign promise he made in 1974 — offers 
hopes to the GOP it can pick up a governorship in the 
traditionally Republican state.

There are three candidates each for the Republican and 
Democratic gubernatorial nominations and four in
dependents planning to take on the two winners of 
Maine’s June primary in the general election.

Mrs. Grasso is being challenged for the Democratic 
nomination by Lt. Gov. Robert K. Killian, who lost the 
top spot on the ticket to her in 1974.

Although the threat of a bloody September primary 
appears to be lessening, party leaders are still frantically 
trying to avert having a potentially divided party heading 
into the general election.

On the GOP side. Rep. Ronald Sarasin, R-Conn., was at 
one time considered the leading contender, but state 
Senate Minority Leader Lewis B. Rome and House 
Minority Leader Gerald F. Stevens have refused to give 
up, and the race appears much closer now than it did a 
few months ago.

Dukakis faces both liberal and conservative challenges 
in his fight for renomination, but after a strong perfor
mance during the Blizzard of ’78 his chances of losing a 
primary appear slim.

Massachusetts Republicans have three candidates 
vying for the gubernatorial nomination, with Edward F. 
King having won the non-binding endorsement of the

conservative-controlled state GOP convention.
In Rhode Island, where voting Democratic is also 

almost a way of life. Providence GOP Mayor Vincent 
Cianci, deciding discretion was the better part of valor, 
chose hot to run against Garrahy.

Garrahy, however, must dispose of former Providence 
Mayor Joseph Doorley but the incumbent appears likely 
to prevail.

’Thomson, perhaps the nation’s most conservative 
governor, passed up a run for the U.S. Senate where he 
might have faced a tough fight to unseat Sen.-’Thomas 
Meintrye, D-N.H.

But the three-term Incumbent’s emphasis on limiting 
government spending and no new taxes is to the liking of 
the state’s traditionally Republican electorate and Thom
son appears a good bet for a fourth two-year term.

In Vermont, the only running the Democrats are doing 
when it comes to governor is in the other direction.

Attorney General Jerome Diamond and House Speaker 
Timothy O’Connor — thought the party’s two top can
didates— have both decided their political futures are too 
bright to risk a steep uphill fight against Snelling.

^Poodte c^iuU xa
Terri Zapa resky 

GRADUATE OF CONNECTICUT 
SCHOOL OF DOG GROOMING

BY APPOINTMENT •
nea Collar Only 68c witli complata grooming 
and this ad.

OflOr •xpiroa Juno 7th

P̂ood[t. <zRLvLvui
A L L  B R EED  DOG GROOMING 
63 Tolland Street, East Hartford, Ct. 
TELEPHONE: 289-9242 
HOURS: Tu m . • Sat. 8-5, aoetd Mondays

Aprofessional 
8xK) Color Portrait only

Choose from our selection of 8 scenic and 
color backgrounds. You may select 
additional portraits offered at reasonable 
prices, with no obligation. See our large 
Decorator Portrait. Satisfaction always or 
your money cheerfully refunded.

One sitting per subject - $1 per subject for 
additional subjects, groups, or Individuals 
In the same family. Persons under 18 
must be accompanied by parent 
or guardian.

“PORTRAITS BACK IN TIME FOR 
FATHER’S DAY GIFT GIVING” 

THESE DAYS ONLY - MAY; WED THURS FRI SAT
24 25 26 27

Dally: 10 AM - 8 PM 
1145 Tolland Tumpika, Manchaatar 
TrI-CIty Shopping Cantor, Vornon

PRE-MEMORIAL DAY TIRE SALE

Steel-Belted
Radial Sale

EACH

AR78X13 Whitewall 
(plus $1.87 Federal 

Excise Tax each)

SHELLS STEEL-BELTED RADIAL
Shell Steel 

Belted Radial 
tubeless whitewall

Rejjular
Price
each

Sale
Piice
each

Plus 
F.E.T. 

each tire
AR78X13 $65.25 .$45.57 $1.87
BR78xl3 67.05 46.88 1.99
DR78X14 71.00 49.85 2.32
KR78X14 72.85 51.23 2.40
FR78X14 74.65 52.59 •2.58
GR78X14 81.65 57.44 2.76
HR78X14 ' 85.10 59.97 2.96
GR78X15 83.65 58.86 2.83
HR78xl5 87.35 61.54 3.03
.)H78xl5 91.75 64.65 3.19
I.R78xl5 96.65 70.00 3.34

With SHELL'S Steel-Belted Radial, 
you get all you e.xpect from a radial. 
Great roadhandling. Improved fuel econ
omy over bias-plie.s. Long tread life. But 
there’s more.
They're kiiiyh. With two strong polyes
ter cord body plies. And two steel belts.
They rexisf hyihvyliwiiiy. Their wide 
seven-rib treads have cross slots that 
channel water away.
They're mle priced. But only for a lim
ited time. Phone now and drive in today. 
You’ll drive off with some tough tires.

SHELL’S LOWEST COST.TIRES

$1995
(p lu s  $ 1 .7 2  F « d « r a l  
E i c Im  T a x  M c h )

They’re named Shki.i. 
CiimrirtRidk® tires. 
And that's what they give 
you. Bias ply-construc
tion—witn 4 strong plies 
of polyester cord.

A78X13 slM

SHELL’S  MOST ECONOMCAL 
RADIALS

$3490
(p lu e  I I . M  F a d w a l 
ExcIm  Tax aaeh)

S h k i.i. R a d i a i . R i d k ’** 
tires offer the handling 
properties of radial 
tires—at budget prices.

Two radial plies of 
polyester corn. Overlaid 
witn two supporting belts 
offibergla8.s. A R 78x13tln

SHELL’S BELTED 78

A78y13 t i n

*28®®
(p lu a  $ 1 .1 2  F a d a ra l 

E jtc la a  T a x  a a c h )
Has today’s 78 series 

pro61e. Double belted 
for strengh and good 

mileage, ^ o  plies of 
polyester corn—plus 
two fiberglass belts.

SHELL
SHOCKS
$ 5 0 0

With th e  p u rch ase  of 
4 T ires & Initallatlon

Open 6 AM 
-Midnight 

Seven Days 
A Week

20-40 SHELL 
SUPER X OIL

5  J 4 . 2 5
20-40 SHELL 

MULTI GRADE OIL
5 ^  $ 3 a 2 g

CASH A
CURRY

CASH
&

CURRY
Buy It by the Cu« at Wholmla PrIcM

• Service Work 
Done ^Days A 
Week

• Towing
a Lube & Oil
• Self-Service 

Gas
• Shell Products 

On Display -
• Reasonable 

Prices

SILVER U N E  SHELL
252 SpOnCOr SLy Manchostor (Aen$$tromK-klartPlaxa) 

Call 046-0870 Df 040-0020 A Rasorva Yeurs, Tedayl

lUlIKHlllMiaUID

I I  >

Offer fxpfrce June 8, 1»7t

Censorship
considered 
a necessity

BAL’nM O R E (UPI) -  ’The 87- 
year-old woman settled back in her 
executive swivel chair and got ready 
to put in another work day — 
watching a dirty movie.

But the filthy film wasn’t the first 
'for Mary Avara. She’s been watching 
hard-core and soft-core pom — and 
other films as well — for 18 years as a 
member of the Maryland Censor 
Board, the oldest such body in the na
tion.

Mrs. Avara, who talks nonstop 
about her neighbors, .her family in
cluding nine grandchiddren, her 
native ’’Ballimer” (Baltimore) and 
her* work, isn’t defensive about 
deciding what other people should 
,watch in theaters.

She regards censorship as a populr 
and necessary function of the state.

”It’s the people who want an end to' 
all this filth and garbage in the 
movies, and, if they do, the govern
ment should do it,” she said in an in
terview.

’’The films debase every profes
sion — doctors, barbers, postmen, 
you name it. It gives America, which 
my parents loved so much and is so 
beautiful, a bad name.”

Mrs. Avara said she first took the 
job — which pays $4,500 a year — on 
the three-mem^r board because It 
was a political ’’plum” position.
Over the years, however, ’’Letters 
from friends all over the country 
have made me a crusader.”

"The drunk driver has to get drunk 
before he kills someone on Uie road,” 
she said. ’’Well, a rapist has to be 
aroused somehow before he finds a 
■victim. These movies show them how 
— whether it’s to rape or do anything 
else violent.”

Acting Gov. Blair Lee III described 
Mrs. Avara as the "linchpin” of the 
board in supporting legislation that 
would extend its life another year.

But she said she is more liberal 
; than the two male members who, if 
-ihey had their way would snip more 

scenes. All decisions must be un
animous.

A Baltimore native, Mrs. Avara 
grew up in a Catholic family of 12 and 
was made street-wise by a bailbond 
business that she began after she was 
widowed with four infants.

' "I have strong convictions and 
have been around enough that looking 
at all these movies has not changed 
me or my ideas,” she said.” ! am not 
a prude. I can joke around.

”I think everybody wants to see a 
dirty film at least once. But enough is 
enough. They are trash and, if 
'everybody bad to see what I see, they 
would feel just as strongly. It’s 
perverted and unhealthy sex.”

She doesn’t see pornography as 
exploiting women because, “Men are 
the weaker sex. It’s the women who 
are exploiting men in pornography. I 
•don’t feel sorry for the women.”
; She said the pornography Industry 
began to grow in the 1960s with 
“nudist” films. Now she said parts of 
some films distributed to “family” 
movie houses are too sexually 
explicit for her tastes.

"I get calls every day from people 
'complaining about this movie or 
that,” she said. “They are not always 
talking about sex scenes, too. They 
are often talking about the language 
and the violence.”

But under state law, the censors 
cannot delete any part of a film that 
is not sexually explicit, which means 
silhouettes of sex acts and verbal or 
■imagistic references to sex cannot be 
censored.

The board has purview over all 
movies that are distributed in the 
state. Any appeals of its decisions 
■are determined in court.
: Mrs. Avara said that several other 
^states have had censor boards but no 
state has had one continuously as 
.long as Maryland. She said she gets 
letters every day from persons wan
ting to establish a movie review 
board in their state.

; While she said it would have been a 
(fulltime job for her to help start cen- 
;sor boards in other states, she does 
-accept speaking engagements as 
'Often as she can.
■ “I’m a hit because I tell it like it 
.is.”

iRadio sign-on slated
\ Connecticut Public Radio will sign on the air June 11 at 
>7 p.m. with a gala grand opening event befitting the 
^state’s first public radio station.
; The inaugural broadcast is planned as a unique event— 
;a live performance program in stereo, simulcast on both 
iConnecticut Public Radio (90.5 megahertz,'FM) and 
•Connecticut Public Television (Channels 24,49,53,61 and 
•65).
: Participants in the opening program will include Gov. 
(Ella Grasso, Pauline Frederick (host of a National 
Public Radio program), and Robert J. Lurtsema (host of 
‘‘Morning Pro Musica” ).

• Artists to be heard include opera soprano Phyllis Cur- 
Itln, pianist Courtney Kenney, the Tokyo String Quartet, 
!the U.S. Coast Guard Band, double bassist Gary Karr, 
t pianist Harmon Lewis, and tenor William Diard.

f Therter schedute J
Lightning” 9:45 

U.A. Theater 1 — "The 
Greek Tycoon” 7:00-9:15 

U.A. Theater 2 — “The 
End” 7:30-9:30 

U.A. Theater 3 — "Thank 
God It's Friday” 3:15-9:00 

Vernon Cine 1 — “F.M.” 
7:304:30

Vernon Cine 2 — "Coma” 
7:30-9:30

Folksinger Pete Seeger poses with his banjo in London hotel 
room during recent visit to give a benefit concert. (UPI photo)

Folksinger Seeger 
is a living legend

LONDON (UPI) -  Pete Seeger is 
probably America’s best known 
folksinger.

He is also, to many, a true folk 
hero — a living legend who has lifted 
bis voice in song all over the world to 
protest injustice and to promote har
mony among people.

Now nearly 60, the craggy, soft- 
spoken singer came to London for the 
first time in 12 years to give a benefit 
concert for resistance against the 
Chilean military junta.

And In a hotel room high above a 
busy London street, he took off his 
shoes, put up his feet and talked 
about his life.

“Songs can say things that prose 
cannot,” he said, fingering his banjo. 
"They have their limitations, though, 
for the same song can mean different 
things to different people.”

On the body of Seeger’s banjo is 
written, “This machine surrounds 
hate and forces it to surrender.’’ It’s 
a motto he has been following for 40 
years — using music as a weapon in 
the war of non-violence.

“‘Political’ is one of these words 
which has so many differen t 
definitions that I use it rarely,” said 
Seeger, who despite this has all his 
adult life been deeply involved in 
radical causes.

“But,” he continued, “a black man 
in Jersey City told me flatly a year or 
two ago that whenever you get 
human beings together you’re in 
politics ... even just to drink a beer. 
Whenever there’s a group of people 
together — male, female, young, old 
— in a sense you are affecting the 
politics of the locality, if nothing 
else.”

In the 1930s and 1940s Seeger was 
deeply involved in the U.S. labor un
ion movement. In the 1950s he was 
b lack lis ted  during the a n ti
communist witchhunts and indicted 
by the House Un-American Activities 
Committee. In the 1960s he was in the 
forefront of the anti-Vietnam move
ment. And for 10 years he has helped 
run a river music boat to help fight 
pollution of the Hudson River Valley 
in New York State.

Throughout, he has been active in 
the struggle for civil rights and — 
along with close friend Woody 
Guthrie — became godfather to a 
w hole g e n e ra tio n  or two of 
folksingers, including Bob Dylan and 
Joan ^ e z .

Seeger said he considered one of 
his main functions in life was to be a 
link between all these causes and
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Peopletalk

people.
“Maybe for all humans we should 

think of ourselves as links in a long 
chain, and the important thing is not 
necessarily to be a long link but a 
strong link,” he said.

“I was very fortunate to be able to 
be one of these links, especially 
during the frightened ‘50s.

“I feel a very fortunate musician 
to have reached people, but on the 
other hand, what I’ve been able to do 
is largely because of the work of a 
great many other people— the people 
who have written the songs that I 
sing, who taught me the music I have 
been able to put together.”

But Seeger himself has composed 
some of America’s best known songs 
— “Where Have All the Flowers 
Gone?” “If I Had a Hammer,” and 
countless others. He has also b ^ n  in- 
stnunental in first bringing the songs 
of others to mass audiences.

‘“Where Have All the Flowers 
Gone?’ is perhaps the ctosest i  have 
ever come to what I want a song to 
do,” he told a sellout audience at 
London’s Albert Hall which had just 
sung through all the verses with him. 
“It’s a song you can sing when you’re 
doing something, when you’re doing 
anything.”

Seeger says he finds in America 
today “confusion,” largely because 
of what he calls "the information 
explosion.”

And as for the world, "surely if you 
back away from it and look at the 
world the way the astronauts did, it 
would seem to me that we could 
agree that it’s one big crisis that the 
human race faces — which either 
we’re going to solve, or it’s going to 
solve us. And we’re not going to be 
able to solve any one part of it| 
without solving the one big thing.

“Whether it’s racism, or sexism, 
or poverty and unemployment, 
violence, or terrorism, alienation, 
pollution, and so on — I think I’d like 
to persuade people it’s all one 
crisis.”

He said, however, he felt the social 
consciousness of the 1960s was still 
very much alive, if fragmented.

Seeger’s commitment has not 
fragmented, however. And even 
though he says he is now trying to 
find  som e w ay to  “ r e t i r e  
gracefully,” there is little doubt that 
he will continue to use his voice as a 
hammer of justice, bell of freedom 
and song of love for as long as he 
possibly can.

Rubin takes the cake
It was three weeks late, but Jerry 

Rubin — anti-war activist turned sex 
expert — held a reception in New 
Y6rk Sunday to celebrate his wed
ding to Mimi Leonard of ABC News.

The guest list was impressive; 
lawyer William Kunstler, authors 
Norman Mailer and Dan (ireenburg. 
and pom publisher Al Golsein.

Conspicuous by his absence was 
Rubinus fellow “Chicago Seven” 
defendant Abbie Hoffman, who is a 
fugitive from a cocaine charge in 
New York. His absence was par
ticularly conspicuous because his 
wedding gift to the newlyweds was a 
cake — which Hoffman baked 
himself.
K icked dow nsta irs

Apparently Midge Costanza was 
right. Despite all the talk that Presi
dent Carter planned to run the senior 
assistant on women and domestic 
human rights out of the White House, 
she’ll still be there. But that’s about 
ail.

Hugh Carter Jr., special assistant 
to the president, said Tuesday Ms. 
Costanz’s office near the Oval Office 
is going to someone else. Midge is 
being moved to the White House 
basement — and most of her staff is 
being reassigned to the Labor 
Department to beef up the Inter
national Women’s Year task force.

But that’s OK, Midge says — “The 
issues are important to me.” 
Q uote  o f the  day

Former President Gerald Ford, at 
a New York news conference, asked 
his opinion of President Carter’s 
push to end tax credits for the three- 
martini lunch:

“It’s one of the most efficient 
American enterprises I know of. 
Where else can you get an earful, 
bellyful and snootful?”
D u ran te  hospitalized

Jimmy "The Schnozz” Durante,

P am ela Sue M artin

hospitalized for an upper respiratory 
infection, was listed in fair condition 
today, and a hospital spokesman said 
his vital signs were stable.

Durante, 85, was admitted to St. 
John’s, Santa Monica, Calif. 
Hospital Saturday and spokeswoman 
Chris Thomas said the infection 
“aggravated previous neurological 
complications.”

The comedian, whose career 
spanned honky-tonk speakeasies and 
modern television, has been partially 
paralyzed since he suffered a stroke 
in 1972.
G lim pse

Mayor Lila Cockrell declared 
Tuesday “Carol Burnett Day” in San 
Antonio, Texas, Miss Burnett’s 
hometown ... Bob Hope will present 
the Lawrence Langner Award for 
Distinguished Lifetime Achievement

M idge C oslanza

to Irving Berlin—who just turned 90— 
at the Tony Awards ceremonies in 
New York June 4 ... Rock singer Rod
dy Llewellyn — the other man in 
Princess Margaret’s life — is leaving 
his unofficial exile in Tangier for 
Paris ... Pamela Sue Martin plans to 
shed her Nancy Drew image by shed
ding her clothes in the July issue of 
Playboy ... Anne Morrow Lindbergh 
sat at the dais Tuesday night at the 
Charles Lindbergh Awards Dinner 
Tuesday night at New York’s Plaza 
Hotel, honoring James Doolittle and 
Neil Armstrong ... Yul Brynner was 
named performing arts father of the 
year by the National Fathers Day 
Committee in New York Tuesday 
night, and among the 11 others 
honored were Martin Luther King 
Sr., Tip O’Neill and Watergate Judge 
John Sirica.

Grad memories bittersweet
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI) -  The 

Qass of '78 at FYovidence College 
will recall its commencement with 
bittersweet memories.

Vice President Walter Mondale 
flew to Providence to deliver the 
keynote address. When he was done, 
scholarships were announced in 
memory of 10 woman students who 
died in a tragic dormitory blaze at 
PC last December 13.

“Five months ago, your campus 
and indeed the entire nation was 
stunned by the tragic fire in the north

wing of Aquinas Hall. There are no 
words to express the sense of grief 
and loss,” Mondale told 1,071 
graduating students Tuesday.

The early-morning blaze was 
touched off by a spark from a 
gooseneck lamp illuminating a card
board nativity scene. Festive paper 
decorations lining the dormitory cor
ridor burst into flames, killing 10 
coeds at the Catholic school.

The ceremonies at the nearly full 
Providence Civic Center - swayed 
between the festive and the somber.

Chuckles rippled through the 
crowd of about 8,000 when Mondale 
joked that Carter wanted him to be at 
“the center of power at all times” 
and that was why the president sent 
him to the nation’s smallest state.

Minutes later, senior Maryanne 
Methe of Springfield, Mass., cried as 
she climbed the podium to accept 
PC’s highest honor — awarded only 
twice before in its history — on 
behalf of the whole school.

TV IS toni
8 p.m . CBS, Special. 

"Snoopy’s Musical on Ice,” 
starring Peggy Fleming.

NBC, The Life and Times of 
Grizzly Adams. A blast from 
Mad Jack's shotgun brings 
down a French baloonist.(R) 
ABC, Eight Is Enough. Nancy 
decides to convert to Judaism 
when she fails in love with a 
man she thinks is Jewish.(R) 
PBS, Nova. “The Insect Alter
native.”

9 p.m. CBS, TV Movie. “The 
Dain Curse." Adaptation of 
Dashiell Hammet’s novel 
about a young woman whose 
fascination with a family 
curse draws a private eye into 
a whirlpool of mysterious 
killings.(Conclusion) NBC, 
Movie. “Rooster Cogburn,”
star^ing^ohn^fa^rn,^

Katherine Hepburn. A no- 
nonsense minister’s daughter 
helps an aging, one-eyed 
former deputy marshal regain 
his badge by thwarting a bank 
r obbe ry  by a band of 
desperadoes. ABC, Charlie’s 
Angels become skaters in an 
ice revue to find out why two 
of the show’s stars have dis
appeared.(R, 2 Hours) PBS, 
Great Performances. "Un
common Women & Others.” 

10:30 p.m. PBS, Bookbeat. 
"Chinaman’s Chance” by 
Ross Thomas.

Sec Saturday’s Weekend 
magazine for complete televi
sion program information.

Mr. LaPIzza ... laya ... 
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Mail experts say postage increase can be offset
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Although the 

scheduled increase in the first class 
postage rate to 15 cents will cost 
business millions of dollars, most of 
the cost can be offset fairly easily, 
mailing experts say.

Cheap postage and fairly cheap 
paper and printing costs for years 
made American business firms 
recklessly extravagant in their 
mailing practices and much of this 
extravagance continues.

Each time postage costs have been

boosted, companies have sought to 
introduce more efficient mailing 
methods but there’s still plenty of 
waste.

"Even at IS cents for first class 
postage, the handling cost of a letter 
in the average business mailing room 
is 28 cents, nearly twice as much as 
the postage,” said a spokesman for 
Dartnell Institute of Business in 
Chicago. “That doesn’t include the 
cost of composing and typing the 
letter in the first place.”

Samuel J. Paul, who runs postal 
education seminars fbr Pitney- 
Bowes, the Connecticut company 
that makes postage meters and other 
mailing machines, says he believes 
most firms could cut their ngailing 
costs by another one-third to offset 
the new rise in postage rates.

Companies that have tackled the 
job realistically have been a m a ^  at 
the results. Btobert W. Belz, an assis
tant vice president of Philadelphia 
National Bank, said the bank saved

$50,000 the first year just be adopting 
common sense economies in the 
mallroom.

Kentucky’s Motor Vehicle Bureau 
saved $1,000 a week, largely by shif
ting from the use of registered mall 
at $2.10 and uj) per piece to certified 
mail at 60 cents when sending impor
tant documents.

The 334,000member national 
Jaycees organization, headquartered 
in Tulsa, cut the cost of one weekly 
mailing to members 90 percent just

be restructuring to combine print 
shop and mallroom, permitting 
supervision of paper flow from 
pr^uction to mailing.

Sears, Roebuck regards mailing 
economies as so important that it had 
its arcUtects give the matter a high 
p rio rity  in the design of its  
skyscraper offices in New York. It 
put in a selective vertical conveyor 
to connect its mail room, print shops 
and trucking facilities in the base
ment and ground floor. Sears also

said the Postal Service’s new 
guaranteed overnight service. 
Express Mail, can result in big time 
ahd money savings for firms with big 
mailings. Sears said too it is essen
tial in any mailing operation to make 
sure workere don’t have to cope with 
elevator congestion.

Belz of Philadelphia National Bank 
said "you’ve got to think of the 
mallroom as a vital communication 
tool, not just an unavoidable burden 
buried somewhere in the basement.”

Kendall R. Carson

General manager
Kendall R. Carson of 399 E. Middle Turnpike,

Manchester, has been promoted to general manager of 
Michaels Jewelers at West Farms Mall, Farmington.

Associated with Michaels since 1973, Carson served as 
assistant manager of the Farmington branch for the past 
four years. He was a salesman at the Michaels’ Hartford 
store before joining the Farmington operation. For some 
25 years before joining the firm, he was associated with 
retail jewelry stores in Connecticut, Maine and New 
York City.

A native of Endicott, N.Y., Carson attended Colby 
College and the University of Maine, and a veteran of the 
U.S. Navy.

He is a member of Rotary and was formerly actiyd in 
the Elks Club. He also served on the City Council of 
Houlton, Maine from 1961 to 1964, holding the position of 
chairman in his last term.

Carson and his wife, Frances, have four children.

Appears Thursday
Jerome Ellison, author of "Life’s Second Half: The 

Dynamics of Aging,” will appear ’Thursday at the 
Parkade Health and Nutrition Center at the Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

Ellison, noted world traveler and lecturer, will be 
available from 1 to 4 p.m: to meet and discuss his 
philosophy with interested persons.

Ellit a native of the Midwest, the founder of the 
Phoenix Club, a thinktank for study of the dynamics of 
aging. He is known throughout the country as a novelist, 
essayist, critic, reporter, editor and educators.

The Parkade Health and Nutrition Center, part of the 
Parkade Pharmacy, is celebrating its grand opening this 
week.

Promoted at CG
Richard H. Kupchunos, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter J 

Kupchunos of 323 Graham Road, South Windsor, has been 
appointed assistant director of property management, 
mortgage and real estate department, at Connecticut 
General Life Insurance Co.

Kupchunos, a Providence College graduate, joined 
CG's investment controls department in 1970 and has 
been with the mortgage and real estate department since 
1973, where he served as property manager before being 
named a supervisor in 1976. He and his family live in 
Avon.

Branch approved
The state Banking Department has approved an 

application to establish a branch bank of the State Bank 
for Savings of Hartford at 1150 Burnside Ave., East Hart-

Richard H. Kupchunon ford.

Caldor earnings increase

B u sin e ss

\
Je ro m e  K llison

Caldor Inc., the regional discount 
department store chain, has reported an 
18.4 percent increase in net earnings for 
the first quarter ended April 29, 1978.

Net income for the 13-week quarter 
reached a record $1,004,623, or 18 cents a 
share, as compared with $848,202, or 15 
cents a share, a year ago (adjusted for a 
five percent stock dividend paid in July 
1977).

As previously reported, sales for the 13- 
week period were up 18.6 percent to a 
record $87,393,509 over last year’s $73,699,- 
001.

Harold Karun, vice president of the 48-

store chain, said the rise in net income 
was particularly impressive because it 
was affected by unseasonable weather 
conditions in February and April.

Karun said the company plans to open a 
minimum of two stores this fall.

Caldor’s board of directors has declared 
a five percent stock dividend payable July 
7, 1978, to stockholders of record June, 
1978. A semi-annual cash dividend of 15 
cents was paid in March.

Caldor, now in its 26th year, has 28 
stores in Connecticut, 10 in New York and 
10 in Massachusetts. The company is 
listed on the American Stock Exchange.
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NOTICE
Probate Court Is open for 
conferences with the 
judge from 6:30 P:M. to 8 
P.M. on Thursday nights. 
Night telephone number; 
649444S

WiiiUm E. FitzGerald 
Judge of Probate ’
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of K oh le r FREE ESTIMATES

MANCHESTER 
PLUMBING &  HEATING, INC.

6 1 ISOM IS ST., MMICMESTHI

* 4 6 - 0 2 3 7
(SHOWROOM AVAILABLE)_______

For the graduate
SEIKO

ALLQUARTZ. ALL SEIKO. 
ALL SUPERBLY ACCURATE. 

THE LADY SEIKO 
THIN DRESS QUARTZ 

COLLECTION.

No. YLie2M-5215.00. 
Ladles’ thin dress quertz. 
Yellow top/steintess steel 

back, gilt dial. Also 
aveilsble in white 

521S.OO.

No. YJ034-ai85.00. 
Ladies’ thin dress quartz. 
Yellow top/stalnless steel 
back, midnight blue dial, 

strap.

If you must have a magnificent gift. Lady Seiko 
Thin Dress Quartz is your answer.

Seiko alone can make the thinnest, most elegant 
quality watch for women. Combine this superb 
fashion look with superb accuracy and you have 

the ultimate gift. Come in and choose from 
a variety of outstanding designs. Seiko Quartz. $ 9 i

Shoor
^ (O P E N  THUR8. EVENING TIL 9 P.M.

917 MAIN STREH DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

Market director
Stephen R. Reitman has joined Phoenix Mutual In

surance Co. as director, market development.
Reitman graduated from the University of Connecticut 

School of Law in 1969 with a J.D. degree. He comes to 
Phoenix Mutual after spending four years as a principle 
In the law firm of Ruggiero & Reitman. Previously, he 
was a partner in the firm of Rome & Case and a pension 
consultant at Connecticut General Life-Insurance Co.

Reitman is a member of the Hartford County and 
Connecticut Bar Associations. He will be hosting a Sun
day morning public affairs interview show for radio sta
tion WCCC. Reitman lives in South Windsor.

,cO*«sr„

■4r.

REAL ESTATECradR Coursw
I  M M  PitaelplM end P ra e ^  Red Eslils Awn«UM I

Courses meet the minimum iequirements for licensing by the Connecticut Real 
Estate Commission.
CLASS MEETINGS: Two evenings a week; 7:00 p.m. -  9:40 p.m.
DATES; Classes begin week of June 12; end week of July 31 
FEES; $69.00 Instructional Fee ’’

$20.00 College Services and Student Activity Fee 
REGISTRATION: Mell-ln applications being accepted now.

Walk-In r^lstratlon. Registrar's Office. Administration Building 
June 6, 8: 4:00 p.m. -  8:00 p.m.
June 7:10:00 a.m. -12:00 noon

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND REOISTRATION 
MATERIAL PHONE 040-2137

Enrollment at MCC Is open to everyone without discrimination. The college reserves 
the right to make necessary changes In any of the Information appearing In this 
advertisement.
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M EM ORIAL DAY
SALE

My Store
For LEVI’S®

“Your Fumllf LEYP Stort"

IKN'S
SPORT SHIRTS H  14.00................ . . . .  NOW
Piaids and Checks 
65% & 35% Polyester and Cotton 
Sizes: Sm., Med., Lge., Ex. Lge.

MEN’S
JEAN ASSORTMENT Reg. 13.50........... NOW
Denim or Twill 
Pocket Treatments 
Elastic or Belted Waists

CLASSIC LEVI®
WAIST JACKETS Reg. 24.00 .............m

Pre-Washed Denim Jackets 
Fitted to Fit. Sizes 34-50

MEN’S 
CORDUROY
WAIST JA C ie S H tzo o . . . . . . . m

MEN’S
KNIT GYM SHORTS Reg.9.70 ..NOW 

Small to Extra Large

Levis
(S)

M anchester Parkade
(Next to Knitters World)

Monday thru Friday 10-9 PM Saturday 10-6 PM, Sunday 12-8 PM

CLOSED THIS SUNDAY an.d MONDAY

Aide says Grasso wonH duck blue law
HARTFORD (UPI) -  An aide to Gov. 

Ella T. Grasso says the governor won’t 
duck the controversial new Sunday 
closings bill Iw simply allowing it to 
become law without her taking any action.

The aide. Jay Jackson, said Tuesday the 
governor will either sign or veto the 
measure. He also said the “trailer” ses
sion of the 1978 Legislature will be on June 
19 to enable lawmakers to decide what to 
do about bills vetoed by Mrs. Grasso.

The governor has veto^ two of the 458 
bills passed by the 1978 Legislature. She 
has signed 215 of the measures into law. 
Several more bills have yet to be 
forwarded to her.'

Jackson said the governor got the Sun

day closings bill from the Legislative 
Commissioner’s Office on Monday. She 
has 15 days, or until June 6, to take action 
or the bill automatically becomes law.

The Sun^y closing law, commonly 
known as the Blue Law, requires most 
retail businesses to close on Sunday, 
except during the Christmas shopping 
season. The Oiristmas season is defined 
by in the measure as the first Sunday after 
Thanksgiving until the last Sunday before 
Christmas.

“We are still compiling information on 
both sides,” Jackson said.

On Tuesday, the Connecticut Civil 
Liberties Union called for a veto of the 
Sunday closings law.

“Our surveys show the general popula

tion wants to be able to shop on Sunday,” 
William Olds, CCLU executive'director, 
told UPI. "But the church is in favor of it 
and so are other special Interest groups.”

Olds,' in a letter to Mrs. Grasso, said the 
Sunday blue law “is religious in origin and 
Intent and therefore constitutes an im
proper establishment of religion under the 
H rst Amendment.”

Olds also asked Mrs. Grasso to veto a 
bill allowing towns to use state money to 
pay part of the costs of busing children to 
private schools, even if they are located in 
neighboring towns.

Last spring a New Britain Common 
Pleas Court judge declared the closings 
law unconstitutional. Since then, most

retailers have been ignoring the ancient 
law, even though the ruling technically 
applies only to New Britain area stores.

The 1978 Legislature passed a new law, 
primarily to allow a department store 
chain to appeal the judge’s ruling. The 
chain, Caldor’s, tried to appeal the ruling 
once, but the lawsuit was thrown out on a 
technicality. The new law would eliminate 
the technicality.

The Most Rev. John F. Whealon, of the 
Hartford Roman Catholic Archdiocese, 
issued a statement last week saying he 
favored the idea of.a statewide day of rest, 
but didn’t like the provision in the new law 
allowing stores to stay open during tlie 
Christmas shopping season.

ruQ’ O P T I C
ICHESTER j  HARTFORD 
: n n  __

M A NC HESTER  HARTFORD

*5.00 ^ OFF The Purchase Of 
ANY BIFOCAL or MULTIFOCAL EYEGLASSES

UARNMG CBmiB, INC

Solar-heated armory opens in Norwich
NORWICH (UPI) -  Connecticut took 

another step toward the sun and its un
limited source of energy when it unveiled 
a modem armory equipped with a solar 
heating system.

BillM as the first solar-powered armory 
in the nation, the $1.5 million two story 
building has such other energy saving 
features as insulating glass, air locks and 
improved wall and roof insulation.

Gov. Ella T. Grasso, on hand for the 
dedication ceremonies Tuesday, said the 
armory was “an excellent model for 
future, similar products” and she called 
the project “a tribute to the dedicated 
leaders in Norwich and throughout

Connecticut who have pioneered in the 
development of this project.”

The 35,000-square-foot Norwich Armory 
has three separate solar-heating systems 
that Include day-night controls and 
passive solar collection, whict designers 
estimate will save 20,000 gallons of fuel oil 
a year. The building also has a contipn- 
tional oil flow heating system..

Mrs. Grasso said about 1,500 homes are 
undergoing conversion to solar energy and 
the stole has set a goal of 50,000 solar 
heated homes in Connecticut by 1985. To 
accomplish this, she said, the (^nnecticut 
Solar Energy Alliance is beln^ formed. 

The alliance will focus state efforts on

development of solar power assets, poten
tial solar technology and offer recommen
dations on the role of the state in 
stimulating the industry in Connecticut, 
she said.

The armory’s three solar heating units 
are fed by fluid heated by 200 collectors on 
the roof. The fluid of one of the units is 
piped to a heat transfer unit where it heats 
water which is then pumped to the second 
floor, providing heat and hot running 
water. Fluid is pumped to the other two 
units, mounted on the ceiling of the ar
mory’s assembly hail, to produce hot air 
that heats the hail.

Mrs. Grasso said that Connecticut

homeowners and businessmen "are more 
aware than ever of the need to find and 
perfect alternative sources of energy.”

This awareness has been dramatized by 
events in recent years, she said, noting the 
state now relies on fuel oil for 76 percent 
of its energy with the rest coming from 
natural gas and nuclear energy.

Mrs. Grasso said more than three dozen 
companies in the state are now engaged in 
the making and selling of solar energy 
equipment. She also noted the recent com
pletion of a solar powered elderly housing 
unit in Hamden and a solar powered addi
tion to the Danbury Hospital.

ECLC
LEARNIHG 
CENTER

(Fonneriy $ii%er teaming Center)
An ApproveiJ Private School 
For Early Childhood Education.
For Children 3—10 yrs.
Accepting applications for fall enrollment 

' and our summer camp program:
—Red Cross swim instruction 
—Arts and crafts 
—Nature hikes and much morel i 

Full and half day programs available.
, Flexible hours to accommodate working 
' schedules.

481 Spring Street, Manchester, Ct. 
T el(203) 646-1610

CALL FOR A CAM P BROCHURE

Utility bill rules slated
HARTFORD (U P I) -  The 

Legislature’s Regulations Review 
Committee has approved new rules 
on the estimation of a customer’s bill 
by utility companies.

The committee also ended on 
Tuesday a five-month fight for ap
proval of a perm anent set of 
regulations governing the conduct of 
lobbyists.

The committee, meeting at the 
state capital, approved regulations 
giving the Itoblic Utilities Control 
Authority power to review utility 
company policies on how and when to 
estimate.

Under the rules, if a utility un
derestimates a bill, it must allow the 
consumer to make up the difference 
with monthly installment payments

and not in one lump sum.
Rules governing the conduct of lob

byist were drawn up by the Ethics 
Commission, which cam e into 
existence in January.

The rules include requirements 
that lobbyists wear identification 
badges while talking with public of
ficials and disclose what gifts they 
made during the year.

YWCA will boycott Nestle
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The Hart

ford Region YWCA has endorsed a 
boycott of ail Nestle Co. products un
ti l the Swiss company stops 
promoting powdered infant formula 
in underdeveloped nations.

The 45-member board of directors, 
in a resolution, said Nestle, as the 
largest seller of infant milk formulas * 
in the Third World, contributes to in
fant malnutrition and death with its 
aggressive and sophisticated sales 
practices.

YWCA spokeswoman Gretchen 
VanHoosier said promotion of the 
formula and distribution of free 
samples have led many mothers to 
opt for the powdered milk instead of 
breast feeding.

She s a id  m o t h e r s  in u n 
derdeveloped countries often mix the 
formula in unsterile bottles and use 
contaminated water which causes 
severe diarrhea in babies and can 
lead to dehydration and death.

The National Council of Churches

has estimated misuse of the formula 
may be responsible for as many as 10 
million infant deaths each year.

The YWCA is boycotting, among 
other Nestle products, Taster’s 
Choice and Nescafe instant coffees, 
Nestle's Quik, Nestle’s Crunch, 
Nestea and Libby products. ,

Nestle has a plant in New Milford 
which imanufactures unbranded food 
additives, Maggi seasonings and 
bouillon, Souptime instant soup and 
cookie mixes.

M EM ORIAL DAY S A LE
6lda Hampshire Raised Panel 

Pina Cablnata SAVE 20% 
Unflnlehed A Light Praflnishad

V i .
stock Itoira Only

SAVE 20% off All Green Thumb 
Lawn A Garden Tools

stock Itcnie Only

Zonolite AtMc 
Insulation

free flowinf wnmeite 
3 01. f t  per beg

Copeland
Latexita

LAND

latexite
SUPtHSfAl 

DRIVEWAY SAVER

rw.1.15 3 * * |« | 
Dd. 3.54

Super-Seal 
Driveway Sealer

6 *0

Patios by Plasticrete

lt"Rulilileilone
24"lebbleitoiM

Z99
5.29

Patio blocks natiiraland 
colors 40c •a.

Scallop eOge 4 9 c  •
Permg
Stondord
EMux* 4S.05

Olympics buy 4 get 1 Free Sale
all locations

i 9 S
gallon1 0 * * . .  1 2 ’■ ^  gallon

Slain— aeml-lrantparent, overeoai
latex or oil
Buy 4 gallont of one type at the regular price and 

je t^ ie j im ijM i^

PUIG2..... “ IX*

Scotts Lawn Care Sale
clllccctlcn. Tud Builder  ̂ ^

10000 16.87 13.39
15000 22.87 18.76
T u rf B u ild er 9  H alts  

2500 9.45 7.87
500 15.78 12.88

S ta rtw  F e rtilize r  
1000 3.45 2.99
500 9.95 7.95

Fam ily G rass Ssed  
1000 3.76 2.99
2000 6.99 5.09

Shady A raa  G rass Ssed  
750 5.19 3.99

7.49
Turl BuHdar Plus 2
SOOO iq. f t  11.69 9.87 g g j

super Turl Buiicor 5  .|g 3,9 9
SODOiqK 8.95 7.95 2000 9.39 7.49
nsiT 0 0 1KN MIHII conn u m i e  Weed Control 

. 5000 6.89 8 .0 9 /
__AILGrown Product! 20% oft ‘

M A N C H im n
•MILIMIntL

THE W.G. GLENNEY CO.
HOME IMPROirEMENT CENTBI

Dependable Service Since 1920 Four Complete lfom« Building^Centen
HLUNOTON 
W M in o A d  
•TMtIS

O U G T O N G U R YMHtbranAv*.
ta» -4 i7 i

We W ILU N O TO N  
RouId 44 dtMGIt

BIFIS.
m

SPECIAL FOR SUMMER WEAR AND 
FATHER’S DAY GIFT GIVING...

MEN'S KNIT TOPS-TANK STYLE, 
RING OR CREW NECK SHIRTS

2.99

s a le !
MEN'S SOLID COLOR OR 
PLAID WALK SHORTS

regularly 3.98 4.99
Save 25%. Styled of polyester and cotton knits. Tank 
tops in solid scarlet, kelly, maize, medium blue with con
trasting trims. Ring or crew necks, short sleeve styles in 
blue, navy, tan, ySlow, green. Sizes S, M, L, XL in all.

regularly 5.96
Handaome, cool walk shorts in a poplin fabric of 
e0% cotton and 40% polyester. Styled with two 
front pockets, two back pockets and belt loops, 
^ id s ,  plaids. Sizes 32 to 42.

VOU'RE //i^p

OPEN THUR8. 
NITE TILL 9 PM

^ f f T A N T  TO 0 ^^

945 MAIN STREET 
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
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Farmer W. B. Criswell inspects an underground irrigation outlet at 
Idalou, Texas. He shares concerns with other farmers there that the 
water is running out, and a state report says a decline from irrigation 
to dry farming will start by 1985. (UPI photo)

Water is a worry 
for plains farmers

By KICIIAKD II. GROWALI)
IDALOU, Texas (U PI) -  Jo Ellen 

Criswell, woman of the High Plains, stood 
on the crumpled crust of the soil and 
stared at the cloud of sand rolling like a 
dirty snowball across the pinstripes of 
irrigated furrows stretching to the flat 
horizon.

" f t 's  an om en," she said. “ An ill 
omen."

The wife of farm er W.B. Criswell grew 
up on this flat world — a town to the west 
is named Levelland and a hill is something 
the children of Idalou look a t in school pic
ture books. And w ater is the worry.

The nearest river is 220 miles away. The 
w ater that has made the Texas High 
Plains rich — these 38 million acres 
stretching south from the Panhandle to 
where Texas swings west under New 
Mexico — is running out.

Behind her rose the Arizona cypress and 
Chinese elm trees which, shading the 
Criswell house, form a mountain of a land
m ark for the pickups and other vehicles on 
S la te  H ighw ay 114 som e 10 m iles 
northeast of Lubbock, a High Plains 
capital. She smiled.

"A neighbor woman drove over the 
other day. Said they were drilling for oil 
on their place. She said she was praying 
for oil. I told her I was praying for rain .” 
Mrs. Criswell said.

For the scientists say the High Plains 
will run out of water before the oil goes. A 
sla te  report says a decline from irrigation 
to dry farming will sta rt by 1985. The 
agreen era will be over.
The way (loronailo founil it 

In 1541 the Spanish explorer Fernando 
Coronado cam e this way. Beyond the 
Criswell farm  in untouched, unwatered 
acreage in the condition Coronado found 
it.

Here is brittle vegetation, a spotty light 
green field doited by the white bpttonholes 
of prairie dog diggings. It reminds the 
people of the High Plains of a dry past and 
a dry future.

The Spanish left the area with a rom an
tic name, the Llano Estacado. In English, 
it means the Staked Plains; folklore has it 
that the Spanish so short of landm arks on 
these pancake steppes, drove stakes to 
m ark their way. There was little romance 
for the next four centuries.

Texas grew up in its eastern half. The 
Alamo, the oil industry, Dallas, San An
tonio, Fort Worth, Houston and the pop
ulation blossomed cast of the High Plains. 
Then a boom was born. Irrigation cam e to 
the High Plains four decades ago.

Farm ers — their prosperity is so fresh 
that a neighboring town is named New 
Deal — began pumping up the water un
derfoot. An acre of land had cost $35. 
Today the sam e acre sells for between $1,- 
000 and $1;500.

“ And it'll go back to $35 when we run out 
of water. " Mrs. Criswell said.
Water is down there 

The High Plains sit atop a sea of un
derground w ater called the Olgalla 
Aquifer. Tapping the Olgalla made the 
High Plains the world's greatest cotton 
land, now producing some 20 percent of 
Am erica’s harvest of that fiber. Farm er 
Criswell has profited. Criswell, 47, now 
has 11 pairs of $275 boots. He has 1,760 
acres. His three children went college.

"I was raised in the days of dry land far-

INDEX

“ I was horned down in Taylor County in 
Merkel. The dry land caused Daddy, like 
so many, to move. We moved to Jones 
County. Then to Martin County and finally 
here to Lubbock County. Looking for 
water.

“ So I finished high school in Idalou in 
1948. Went to Texas Tech for a couple 
years and then went into the Air Force for 
four years; I was a B29 flight mechanic. I 
was m arried in 1950,” he said.

" I t  was ’51,” Mrs. Criswell said and 
smiled.
F r e l l in g  a b o u t w a te r

He touched her hand. They have three 
children, two grandchildren, joke about 
being  g ran d p a  and g ran d m a , blend 
together like the High P lains’ big blue sky 
and tan horizon, and fre t about water.

“ I use the wash w ater for the house 
trees and w ater the front law only three 
tim es a y ea r ,” Mrs. Criswell said. The 
Lubbock newspapers decorate their front 
page with blue raindrops whenever the 
skies help.

“ The w ater table was 110 feet down in 
1955 when 1 started  farm ing,” Criswell 
said. “ Now it’s 220 feet down there ,” his 
wife said.

It is sinking faster than rain — Idalou 
got 17 inches of rainfall last year — can fill 
up the Olgalla.

“ And when the w ate r’s gone, th a t’s it,” 
Criswell said.

INol always smiling
The farm er, so goodnatured as well as 

efficient that he is president of the High 
Plains cotton farm ers association and has 
been sent to Africa on cotton missions, by 
the State Departm ent, lost his smile. He 
frowned.

The fa rm er w as rem em bering  the 
plains without irrigation.

“ 1 was raised up on dry land.”
Silence.
Outside, across the furrowed cotton 

fields, a High Plains wind gusted. It is 
hold-your-hat even when slight. Brush 
blew against a new $18,000 red cotton 
packager. Dust coated an automobile 
washed that morning. A brown belt drew 
across the bottom of the blue sky. 
They’re pruetieui folk

The plains breeds practical folk. But, 
like any land keping its populace isolated, 
it breeds thoughts beyond what is science. 
In Lubbock county, churches are  well 
attended.

And there a re  the witchers.
“ Uncle is a w itcher,” said Criswell, 

talking of the men and women “ who have 
the power.” They divine water. They hold 
a tree limb and when one end of the limb 
dips, there is w ater underground. Criswell 
smiles the smile of the countryman who 
know the townsman may snicker.

“ 1 tried to sink a well out the re ,” he 
said. ’’No luck. Well, Uncle cam e and he 
witched and the limb pointed to a spot 58 
feet from where I had drilled dry.

“ Uncle was right. We drilled and there 
was w ater.”

But there is nothing unscientific about 
Criswell’s thoughts about w ater even the 
Witcher’s find. “ I t’s going,” he said.

The Criswells have taken one vacation 
in 27 years but as cotton profited on the 
d is a p p e a r in g  w a te r ,  th e  C r isw e lls  
bettered their house. Landscape oil pain
tings hang on the walls.

But none of the pictures show water.
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□  NOTICES

Loti m d Found

Hotp Hfmtod IS  Hofp Wonlod Holp Woirtod IS

LOST - Silver framed tinted 
glasses. 643-0268.

LOST CAT - 5/17/78, Coven
try, 15 pounds, silver gray 
Tabby, n eu te red , m ale . 
Broadway, Carpenter Road - 
B iner R oad. REWARD. 
Evenings,. 742-9874.

Ponontit

R ID E  W ANTED fro m  
Manchester to New Britain, 
early morning hours. Call 
after 5, 643-1257.

GROW EARTHWORMS for 
profit. Free Data - Worm 
World, 1810 S. Josephine, 
Elenver, Co, 80210 or call Mr. 
James Collect - 303-778-1026.

CONTROL HUNGER and lose 
weight with New Shape Diet 
Plan and Hydrex Water Pills. 
At Liggett Parkade Phar
macy,

RUSSELL’S BARBER & 
Styling Shop where everyone 
is welcomed, with or without 
an appointment. If an appoint
ment is preferred, please call 
646-6659, Corner of Oak and 
Spruce Streets, Manchester.

□  EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 13

MATURE ADULT - To 
babysit occasional nights, and 
weekend, Hartford Road area. 
Call 647-1975.

CO LLEG E STUD ENTS- 
Super part time earnings. 9 
am to 1 pm or 5 pm to 9 pm. If 
you like to work with people 
and have a good telephone 
voice, come in to see us at 29 
Bissell Street, East Hartford 
or call 5694990.

P R E C IS IO N  P ro d u c t  
m a n u f a c tu r e r  d e s i r e s  
technially oriented person to 
operate cable lam inating 
machine. Air conditioned 
fa c il i ty , com pany paid 
benefits. Apply Brand-Rex 
Compaq Tape Cable Facility, 
90B P r o g r e s s  D r iv e , 
Manchester.

PART TIME Opportunity es
pecially suited to those with 
home responsibilities. Call 
633-3295 for appointment.

JANITORIAL DUTIES - For 
radio station. Would suit 
s e m l-re tire d  lady . Call 
Pauline Graves, 646-1230.

WANT TO GET AWAY? I ’U 
show you how to make good 
money selling world-famous 
p r o d u c ts .  O v er 18? 
interested? Call now 7 4 2 -^ .

CARPENTER - Experi 
in remodeling. Call Robert 
Jarvis, 643-6712.

STUFFERS AND MAILERS 
Urgently neededi $25.00 per 
hundred GUARANTEED. 
Send self-addressed stamped 
envelope, TK ENTERPRISE, 
Box 21679, Denver Co. 80221.

OFFICE SUPERVISOR - 
Brewster Lumber Company of 
Hartford. Interviews V  ap
pointment only. Call 877-1441.

DISHWASHER - Full time, 
some weekends. Apply in per
son East Hartford Convales
cent Home, 745 Main Street, 
East Hartford.

PART TIME DRIVER and 
general greenhouse work. 
Apply in person, Krause 
Florist, 62i Hartford Road, 
Manchester.

FEMALE Wanted - good pay. 
experienced. Apply In person 
before noon. Flexible hours. 
C .J.’s, 273 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

WAITRESS - Experienced. 
Apply in person, Raffa i  
Restaurant, 2815 Main Street, 
Glastonbury. 6^1691. ,

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE - 
$15425,000. Management posi
tion now open. Excellent ear
nings opportunity while lear
ning. ^ e n  qualified who will 
a t t ^  management training 
school and w ll receive $50. 
cash day. Salary and expenses 
(Turing lim ited  schooling, 
period. Sales re p ’s als() 
available, 528-6702. Equal 
employment opportunity.

TRUCK / TIRE Recaper • For 
lo c a l  B a n d a e  Shop. 
Experienced with Bandag 
Retreading necessary. Ban
dag Certification helpful. Paid 
uniforms and Insurance. Call 
Bergson Company, Mr. Wood,m-fm.

CHATTY PEOPLE Needed - 
For nice phone work. 3 shifts - 
9am to 1 pm, 1pm to 5 pm, 5 
pm t0(39 pm. Call 647-9306 1 
pm-5 pm only.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS- For 
waitress work. P art time 
after school and Saturdays, 

in person Brass Key

PAINTER - Full time help. 
Experienced preferred. Call 
Chris, 649463^ or 232-3402.

RED CROSS Waterfront Safe
ty In stru c to rs  for swim 
program at Andover Lake. 
Call 742-8271, after 3 p.m.

RECEPTIONIST - FuU Ume 
with typing and shorthand 
skills. Law Office, Vernon 
Circle area. Call 646-1974.

JA N IT O R IA L  H E L P , 
Evenings - Call 643-8M7.

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402

Court ol Probate, D is lr ic l ot Andover 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF ANNA K. BUTKUS 
Pursuant to an order ol Hon. Vald li

EXCELLENT opportunity to 
learn wholesale hardware 
business. Good working con
ditions, short hours.522-107.

NURSES AIDES- 7 a.m. to 3 
p.m., and 3 p.m. to 11 p.m.. 
Full time and part lime. 
Enjoy working with a skilled 
and dedicated staff, in a very 
pleasant and modern a t
m osphere . E xp erien ced  
preferred. Please call Doris 
Blain, RN., D irecto r of 
Nurses, 646-0129, Manchester’ 
Manor Nursing Home, 385 
West Center Street.

Vlnkels. Judge, dated May 19, 1978 a 
hearing wilt be held on an applic^ion 
praying lor authority to sell a certain
piece or parcel ol real estate at private 
sale as in said application on llle  more 
lully appears, at the Court ot Probate 
on June 2, 1978 at 4:30 P.M.

Margaret K. Vinkeis, Clerk
084JI5

IF YOU ARE an attractive 
motivated woman we need 
you. If you are looking for a 
glamorous, rtihallenging posi
tion, with a new Perfsian
cosmetic line, 
238-231111, 633-3

you need us.

ming. In 1947, Daddy had 1,200 acres but it W ater is alien on the High Plains. Why be 
was so dry, he planted only 160 and there reminded of future pain by pictures on the 
was no harvest. There was only drought,” wall? 
said Criswell.

Discord between parents 
may be worse than split

TOWN OF BOLIDN, 
CONNECTICUT 

FIRE COMMISSION

INVITATION 
TO BID

Repaving firehouse parking 
lot. Information may be ob
tained at the Town Hall, 222 
Bolton Center Road, Bolton 
Conn. The right is reserved to 
accept or reject any and all 
bids.
083-05

TOWN OF BOLTON, 
CONNECTICUT 

FIRE COMMISSION

INVITATION 
TO BID

Renovations to second floor of 
firehouse. Inforn»ti«»-may 
be obtained at the Town Hall, 
222 Bolton Center Road, 
Bolton, Conn. The right is 
reserved to accept or reject 
any and all bids.
082-05

LEGAL
NOTICE

NOTICE OF MEETING 
OF CHARTER REVISION 

COMMISSION 
The next meeting of the 

Charter Revision Commission 
will be held on May 30,1978, at 
8:00 P.M. in the Hearing 
Room, second floiir of the 
Municipal Building. The 
meeting originally scheduled 
for May 22, 1978, has been 
canceled.

Charter Revision 
Commission 

035-05

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
Education solicits bids for 
Physical Education Supplies 
lor the 1978-1979 school year. 
Sealed Bids will be received 
until 11:00 A.M., June 13, 1978, 
at which time they will be 
publicly opened. The right is 
reserved to reject any and all 
bids. Specifications and bid 
forms may be secured at the 
Business Office, 45 N. School 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut. Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager 
081-05

PHONE FROM Home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area. Flexible 
hours. Super earnings. 249- 
7773.

WANl’ED -Gas station atten
dan t, full o r p a rt tim e. 
Mature, responsible person 
for third shut. References. 
Call 87.\-l696.

PART TIME D river for 
school buses. We will train 
responsible applicants. Call 
643-2414.

RN or LPN - Full or part 
time. 3 to 11. Laurel Manor, 91 
Chestnut street, 649-4519.

RN or LPN -11 p.m. to 7 a.m. 
Good salary benefits and 
working conditions. Apply 
Vernon Manor, 180 Regan 
Road, Vernon. 871-0385.

EMERGENCY MEDICAL 
Technicians. Apply 1739 Main 
Street, East Hartford.

OFFICE MANAGER For of
fice for large Manchester 
area apartm ent complex. 
Duties include answering 
phone, ty p in g , r e n tin g  
apartments, jteneral resident 
relations. Experience wjtb 
Hu d  paper work helpful. 
Good .sa la ry , plus o ther 
benefits. Call 246-2566 Monday 
thru Friday, 9 to 5.

RESIDENT Superintendent 
for Manchester area complex. 
Plumbing, electrical, minor 
r e p a i r ,  b o ile r  s e rv ic e  
necessary. Administrative 
ability helpful. Good salary, 
a p a r tm e n t ,  p lu s o th e r  
benefits. Call 246-7213, Mon
day thru Friday, 9 to 5.

CAREER OPTICIANRY - 
Opening available for 2 ap
p re n tic e s , m ust be a c 
complished in math, only am
bitious need apply. 643-1191.

SECRETARIES - Immediate 
jobs available in Hartford and 
surrounding areas. We charge 
no fe e s .  B onus p la n s  
available. Apply daily 9 to 3, 
Manpower Inc., 800 Silver 
Lane, East Hartford, or 10 
Haynes Street, Hartford.

OFFICE SUPERVISOR

SUMMER $$$$ Couldn’t you 
use more fresh green cash in 
the hand? Cash for a car - 
books - vacations or tuitions. 
You can get it by working with 
us. call 528-3869 equal employ
ment opportunity.

THE MANCHESTER BOARD 
OF REALTORS isjpoking for 
an experienced p a ff  time, 
secre tary . Conscienceous, 
alert, dependable and able to 
assume responsibility. Typing 
and bookkeeping experience. 
Diversified work in busy of
f ic e .  M o rn in g  h o u rs  
preferred. Send brief resume 
and references to personnel 
chairman, 156 East Center 
Street, Manchester.

A D D R ESSER S W anted  
Immediately! Work at home - 
no experience necessary - 
e x c e l l e n t  p a y . W rite  
American Service, 8350 Park 
Lane, Suite 127, Dallas, TX. 
75231.

WOMAN WANTED For part 
time sales and stock work. 
Pick up application blank 
from Linda at Fairway. No 
calls please.

GAL FRIDAY - Small office. 
Typing, plus reception, and 
general office work! Call 646- 
i t o ,  12 to 2 for interview.

SECRETARY - Manchester 
Law O ffice . S h o rth a n d  
required. Full time. Please 
send resume to Box M, c/o 
Manchester Herald,

COLLEGE STUDENTS - We 
are looking for qualified peo
ple for telephone work. If you 
nave a pleasant telephone 
voice, anq are willing to work 
hard for a good hourly rate, 

nave a

Brewster Lumber Company of 
I W  ap

pointment only. Call 877-1441.
Hartford. Interviews W  ap-

plus commission, we I 
job for you. Pleasant Wumi 
atmosphere. Call 5694990.

EAST HARTFORD 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

INVITATION 
rO BID

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A research 
team  is reporting, that discord between 
parents may harm children more than 
divorce.

Dr. E. Mavis Hetherington, professor of 
psychology a t the University of Virginia, 
told a t a recent symposium that the first 
year following divorce is difficult, but her 
team ’s findings suggest that parents who 
hold a troub led  m a rria g e  to g e th er 
because of their children may do them 
more psychological harm  than if they 
divorce.

“ Marital discord is associated with

more adverse outcomes for children than 
is divorce,” she said, adding: “ In the long 
run, it is not a good idea for parents to re
main in a conflicted m arriage for the sake 
of the children.”

Dr. Hetherington and two associates 
based their conclusions on tne results of a 
two-year study of 96 white middle-class 
fam ilies with children who were 4 when 
the study began.

Half of the fam ilies had parents and 
child living together and half consisted of 
divorced parents in which custody of the 
child was granted to the mother.

\

BID H 461
DRIVER EDUCATION 

Information may be obtained 
from Paul J, Costello, Direc
tor Finance/Control, East 
Hartford School Department, 
110 Long Hill Drive, East 
Hartford, .Ct. 06108 until bid 
opening on June 6,1978 at 2 :30 
p.m.
THE EAST HARTFORD 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER,'
080-05

NURSES AIDES - Full time 
a ll  s h if ts .  E x p e rie n c e  
preferred but we will train. 
Apply in person. East Hart
ford Convalescent Home, 745 
Main Street, East Harford.

WANTED OIL BURNER Ser
vice man - Experienced 
preferred. Call 647-9137 for in
terview,

TOOLMAKERS - Machinists. 
Apply 81 Commerce Street, 
Glastonbury. PTG Company. 
Telephone 633-7631.

EXPERIENCED WASH man 
for laundry service, part time 
work, 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. Call 289- 
1527. Mr. Koppel.

MATURE ADULT to babysit 
occasional nights, weekends, 
647-1139.

EXPERIENCED painter - 
With knowledge of carpentry 
and dry wall. Call after 6 p.m. 
649-9658.

RETAIL SALES Position - 
Job involves sales and stock 
work. Must be 18 years of age. 
Drivers license retiuired. 
Some lifting involved. Call 
Nick, at 6464)143.

CONCRETE LABORER - to 
set and strip forms, 8751103 
after 6 p.m.

BURGER KING
ON AIRPORT ROAD 

HARTFORD

18 LOOKING FOR 
PART-TIME DAY AND 

EVENING HELP.

NUilSES 
RN’S - LPN’S

Aid and Assistance has 
part-time and full-time 
hours available for you. 
Personal and Professional 
satisfaction derived from 
providing good nursing 
care on a 1 to 1 basis for 
clients in their own homes' 
or medical ffUijliUes.

For liildnaaEM Cal 
6484B18

MD MB ASaSTMIGE 
of Nortiiettto$p CL hw.

SSTIsalC ai^lt
Maaskattw.CHiL

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY, 
WILL TRAIN.

APPLY MONDAY 
THRU FRIDAY 
BETWEEN 2 

, AND 4 P.M.

$ SAVER 
CARRIERS 

NEEDED
In the Mandwstor area 

for ttieso stroeta: 
Ellzabatti Clyda 
Conatanca Conway 

Groan Manor

Pfoaio caff 
LORRAINE 

at 646-1478

PODIATRIC ASSISTANT - 
mature, efficient individual 
eager to learn. Tasks Include 
d ire c t  p a tie n t co n tac t, 
operating room techniques, 
radiology and more. Hours 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday thru 
Friday, Saturday a.m. Bring 
re s u m e  in y o u r  own 
handwriting. Interviews - 
Thursday, Jiuie 1, 8 to 9:30 
p.m., 117 East Center Street, 
Manchester.

WANTED DEUVERY Man - 
Good pay, benefits, ^ p ly  in 
person, 'Turnpike T.V., 273 
West Middle Turnpike. No 
experience needed.

LEGAL NOTICE

FU LL  T IM E  WORK 
Available - Diamond Show
case, 6464)012.

SECRETARY - Typing and 
shorthand a must. Mature in
d iv idual w ith  te lephone 
experience. Hours 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Call Mrs. Quinn, 289- 
9 5 4 1 ._________________ _

OPENINGS ON Second and 
Third Shift - Apply at Multi 
Circuits, 50 Harrison Street, 
Manchester. Between 10 a.m. 
and 4 p.m.

EXPERIENCED Linoleum 
Installer - Pleasant working 
conditions. Call 423-6082 for in
terview.

For Sale at Public Auction 
By The Town of Manchester 

Notice is hereby given of a 
sale at public auction to be 
held June 10, 1978 at 10:15 
A .M ., E D T , a t  th e  
Manchester Police Depart
ment Garage, 239 Middle 
Turnpike East, Manchester, 
Connecticut, of the un
claimed m erchandise as 
listed below.

Claims for merchandise 
listed below should be made 
with the Manchester Police 
Department. No claim made 
after sale will be accepted. 
All sales final and for cash. 
No sales to minors. Inspec
tion of articles for sale may 
be made between 9:00 A.M. 
and 10:00 A.M. on the day of 
the sale.

The town reserves the 
right to remove from the 
sale, or reject any or all bids 
for what it deems to be in the 
best Interests of the town.

Copies of rules of the sale 
and list of items for sale are 
available at the General Ser
vices Office, Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

1 - KIA Sport - 15speed
2 - KOKO Sport -10 speed
3 - No Name - 20” girls

regular
4 - No Name - 15speed 
7 - Sutton - 15speed
9 - Sutton - 15speed

10 - Robin Hood - 5speed
11 - Huffy - 20”  g ir ls

regular
13 - Triumph - 5speed
14 - Free Spirit - 15speed
15 - Huffy - 5speed
16 - Ehtecutive - 20” girls

regular
18 - Tyler - 5speed
20 - Savoy - 20”  boys 

regular
21 - Sears - 20” boys regular 
22 -Iverson  - 20" girls

regular
23 - Sportcrest - 20” boys

regular
24 - Sears - 20” boys regular
25 - Schwinn - 5speed
26 - Rollfast - 20”  boys

regular
27 - Kent - 20” boys regular 
29 - Road Master - 20” boys

regular
31 - No Name - 20” boys

regular
32 - Top Rider - 15speed 
34 - Easy Rider - 20” girls

regular
37 - Roll Fast - 20” girls

regular
38 - Columbia'^ 15speed
40 - Royce Union - 15speed
41 - Elite - 24” girls regular
42 - No Name - 15speed
44 - No Name ■ 24” boys 

regular „
47 - Columbia - 15speed 

boys
4 9 -H u ffy  - 26”  boys 

regular
50 - Columbia • 15speed
51 - Fleetwood - 15speed 
55 - Raleigh • 15spe^
56-Texas Ranger - 20” 

girls regular
57 - Roll Fast - 5speed
58 - Champion - 10-speed 
81 - Columbia ■ 3-speed
6 2 - S e a r s  • 20”  g ir ls  

regular
63 - Sears - 26” boys regular 
64-No Name - 20” girls 

regular
65 - 3 tires on wheels 
66 -2  Crager S/S Mags

w/tires
67 - 2 Motorcycle Wheels

w/tires
68 - H uffy - 20”  g ir ls

regular
69 - Huffy - girls regular
70 - No Name - boys regular
72 - Ross - 20” regular
73 - Tyler - boys regular
74 - Royce Union - 28” boys

regular
75 - Schauff - 15speed
77-No Name - 28” girls 

regular
78 - K-Mart - 15speed 
79-No Name - 20” boys 

regular
80 - Ward’s - 5speed
82 - Gitane - 15speed
83 - No Name - 20” boys 

regular
girls with 

boys-  20'

84 - Murray
baskets

85 - Schwinn
regular

86 - Royce Union - 5speed 
88 - No Name - 15speed 
90 - Ross - 24” girls regular
92 - Unel - 20” girls regular
93 - Executive - 15spe^
94 - Schwinn - 20” boys

regular
95 - Raleigh - 15speed
96 - Columbia - 15speed
98 - Pinatello - 15spieed - no 

rear wheel
106 - No Name - 20’ ’ boys - no 

seat
108-Roll Fast - 20” boys 

regular
111 - Columbia - 5speed
112 - Raleigh - 15speed
113 - Raleigh - 5sp<eed
114 - Kawasaki - Mini-Bike
115 - Honda - Trail Mini-Bike
116 - R ed M o to rc y c le  

Helmet
117- Commodore - 5track 

stereo
118 - Salem - 21 cartons 

cigarettes
119-Dupont - Two cans 

Interior enamel
120 - Kraco - CB Ant. Kit-no

whip
121 - Juliette - Clock Radio
122 - Two 5track tapes
123 - Timex watch
124 - Tape case -10 tapes 
125-Purse
126 - Baseball glove
127 - Baseball glove
128 - Timex watch
129 - Pair hockey gloves
130 - SmlthCorona

Typewriter 
' 131 - Bowling ball 

132 - Tackle Box 
133- Tackle Box 
134 - Tennis Racquet 
135-Bow
137 - R ealis tic  - 8-track 

Player
138 - Igloo cooler
139 - Samsonite Overnight

Bag
140 - Cheese cutter
141 - Kodak Instamatic
142-  Pontiac Visor Mirror 

6567
143-  Kodak Instamatic and 

Case
144 - C ornw all Popcorn 

Popper
145 - Van Tray
146 - CB Antennas
147 - CB Antennas
148 - CB Antennas
149-G E - AM/FM Stereo 

Phonograph
TOWN OP MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General M anager'

07508
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Herald
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

National-Weather Forecast
KITCHEN TABLE & 4 Chairs 
- $25.00. Please call 569-1700, 
before noon.

JV77

^ 0 .

H a p p in e s s  Is: 
Bringing a Bouquet of i 
Flowers or a Plant to ; 
elementary school on 
May 26th, to be used 
fo r M em oria l Day; 
Decorations In Center § 
Park.

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day . . . . l i e  word por day 
3 days .. .  lOe word par day 
6 daya . . . ,0 a  word par day

26 d a y a ___6a word par day
16 worda $2.00 minimum 

Happy A d a ............$2.30 inch

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon tha day bafora 
publication.
Daadlina for Saturday and 
Monday la 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Claaalfiad ada ara takan ovar 
tha phona aa a convanianca. 

t Tha Harald la retponaibla for 
only ona Incorrect Inaartlon and 
than only to tha aiza ol tha 
original inaartlon. Errora which 
do not laaaan tha valua of tha 
advertlsament will not ba cor* 
ractad by an additional Inter* 
tion.

W ----^ '  H  H »U JkS/1 J
IOWII1 I IM M IA tU tIt

•0
U FtW CATHia POTOCAtT 0

-jH -
K I / .M SWOW

ffS»

FRIGIDAIRE washer-dryer, 
fertilizer spreader, two pair 
cafe doors, indoor window 
s h u tte r s ,  one p a ir  w ith 
h a rd w a re , w a x e r . C a ll 
between 59 p.m., 6455989.

WE BUY AND SELL Used 
furniture. One piece or entire 
household. Cash on the line. 
Furniture Bam. 6450665.

□  MISC. FOR SALE

Artlelee tor Sale 41

REALE REALTDRS

riousIsoLD
WORD

■DANIEL F. REALE, REALTDRS I
646-4525 /

Arttelee lor Sale 41 Boata-Aeeeaaorlea 45

WHEEL CHAIR - Good con- 
diton. $75.00. Call 643-1951, 
after 12 noon.

For period ending 7 a.m. EST Thursday. Wednesday night 
will find rain and showers over parts of the upper Rockies 
and mid Atlantic states. Elsewhere, generally fair weather 
will prevail. Minimum temperatures include: (approx, max. 
readings in parenthesis) Atlanta 65 (84), Boston 55 (78), 
Chicago 60 (83), CHeveland 57 (76), Dallas 69 (84), Denver 45 
(72), Duluth 50 (74), Houston 72 ( 84), Jacksonville 69 (88), 
Kansas City 67 (85), Little Rock 67 (89), Los Angeles 55 (70), 
Miami 77 (87), Minneapolis 62 (87), New Orleans 71 (86), 
New York 57 (70), Phoenix 60 ( 88), San Francisco 47 (61), 
Seattle 45 (80)^St. Louis 65 (90) and Washington 62 ( 76).

Help Wanted IS  Bualnaaa Opportunity 14 Situation Wanted IS  Homoa lor Sale 2 3

Help Wanted IS

B O O K K E E P E R  - F u ll 
Charge. Experience in various 
areas of service industries. 
Including payroll tax returns, 
receipts disbursements, light
cost accounting etc. ^ce llen t 

ary
Glastonbury working con-
salary and fringes. Pleasant

ditions. Hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Call Mr. Mason, 6551311.

HELP WANTED

MAK PAINTING
It now hiring Laborora 
for full-time work. Over 
18 Only. Pleat# call

649-7728

OFFICE HELP Wanted - 
Shorthand, typing, general of
fice duties. (Jair 5252127 for 
appointment. Davis & Brad- 
fora Lumber Company.

YOUNG MAN Over 20 for 
general labor work inside and 
outside. $3.50 per hour. Call 
6456067 between 6 p.m. - 9 
p.m.

PART TIME Gas Attendants 
wanted to pump gasoline only. 
Weekends. $2.66 an hour. Must 
have own transportation. Call 
6459467 or apply at 947 Center 
Street, Manchester Exxaco 
Station.

GENERAL MECHANIC - 
Full time days, paid CMS, 
Blue Cross, and life in
surance. Amerbelle Corp. 104 
East Main Street, Rockville. 
Apply between 9 a.m. and 4:30 
p .m . E qual o pportun ity  
employer.

R EA L EST A T E  S a le s  
Manager - Earn $25,000+ an
nually. Must have a least 5 
years experience. Ralph 
Pasek, Realtor, 2857475.

R O U T E  D R IV ER  
N E E D E D

Hebron Area
Responsible person to earn 

good money part-time. 
Call Tom at

647-9947

SMALL ENGINE Service 
C orporation - expanding 
(iealer network.No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. $500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr. Barker. ESCAA Field 
Training Division, Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

MANY PEOPLE only dream 
of owning their own business. 
Perhaps it’s time lor you to 
pursue that dream. I  have 
over 1,000 businessess for sale 
by o w n e rs . M any fo r  
minimum down. For free 
brochure write: Interstate 
Business Marketing, P.O. Box 
1888, Pueblo, Colo. 81002.

SERVICE BUSINESS - With 
$800 a week income available 
in this area. A cash business. 
M in im u m  in v e s tm e n t  
required. 203-627-0550, 203-481-

WANTED. Any business / 
real estate needing financing / 
consulting. Mr. Arnold, 315 
724-5907 after 5 p.m.

TO FULFILL the last stage of 
our expansion program, we 
will be looking for 2 full-time 
real estate salespeople. Call 
F.J. Spilecki Inc. Realtor, 643- 
212L

CARRIER

WILL CARE FOR Con
valescents, days or weekends. 
Experienced, with references. 
Please call 872-9785.

□  EDUCATION

Private Instructlona 18

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
master’s degree teacher. 565 
8075.

Schoola-Claaaea 19

FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FREE in
troductory lesson with this ad. 
Call 6456306, or 6453549.

WEST SIDE-Attractive, well 
maintained 5 & 5 Duplex. 3 
bedrooms, country kitchen, 
new roof. 100 amp service. 
Near school and bus. $50’s. 
Owner will take mortgage. 
649-9102.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Business Property 26

A SOFT ICE CREAM Truck 
ready to go. Call today. 205 
677-8116.

MANCHESTER - For sale 
com m ercial building and 
liquor store. Call for details, 
M a rio n  E . R o b e r ts o n ,  
Realtor, 643-5953.

Real Estate Wanted 28

Condominiums 22

M A N C H ESTER  - C on
dominium 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 
baths, carpeted, central air 
conditioning, rec room, $43,- 
900. 64574M after 5 p.m.

□  REAL ESTATE

Homes For Sale 23

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
Local foundary naada axparlancad maintenanea 
nMchanlc. Muat have knowladga of schematics and 
diagrama. Elacirical and mechanical background 
raquirad. For Inlarvlow call Mr. Chaaa at 829-2518, 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. waakdaya.

CONN. FOUNDERY non-union shop
Id presently
ON STRIKE

E IS T N M IT F O n

M U
Gold, Echo, 

Clemens, and 
Simmons

Call Barbara

646-7835

(CLIP & MAIL
N A M E __________ _ MAIL TO:
ADDRESS

CITY

STATE

ZIP

PHDNE

P.O: BOX 591 
Manchaatar, Conn. 09040

EXAMPLE:
15 W ords fo r 6  Days

Only 'OalO□ CHECK ENCLOSED
FILL IN DNE WDRD PER BLANK -  MINIMUM 15 WDRDS

1 2 3 4 8 i

> 7 8 0 10 i

11 12 13 14 18 ^

10 17 u 19 20

n----------- s ------ ------ 23

R----------- 28 29

11 12 33

H n------------- ii T N a  1

MARLBOROUGH 2 family 5  
6 3 bedrooms, oversized acre 
lot, walk out basement, ideal 
for rec room, near Route 2, 
walk to beacn, $300. monthly 
income for one side. Tenants 
pay  a ll u t i l i t ie s .  Q uiet 
neighborhood, won’t last. $57,- 
900. O’Rourke Realty MLS, 
633-1411, 5651030.

8 W OODSIDE ST R E E T  
Mancliester - conmleted 1977. 
160 X 200 lot. Greenhouse, 
cedar siding, wood beams, 
brick floor downstairs, wide 
pine upstairs, solid pine 
cabinets. Solar, plus wood, 
plus gas heat. Low low utility 
bills. Shown by appointment. 
Open house Snday 1 to 5p.m. 
647-9795, 643-8 65 or 6453425.

HEBRON - 6 1/2 room Raised 
Ranch on treed lot with lake 
view and privileges. “Country 
kitchen” , fireplace family 
room, 2 car garage. $42,50(). 
No agents please. Cll 537-3255.

DUTCH COLONIAL - 8 
rooms. Formal dining room. 4 
bedrooms. 11/2 baths. Family 
room with fireplace and bar. 
Breezeway, 2 car garage, with 
loft. Acre + lot. Spring fed 

I pond. $60,500. Group I, 
Philbrick Agency, 646-4200.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN - 
Spring Street. 2, 1 acre + 
bu ild ing  s i te s .  H eavily  
wooded, all city utilities, will 
build to your plans or ours. 
For information, call Nutmeg 
Homes 6459177.

MANCHESTER- 2 bedroom, 
aluminum sided. Bungalow. 
Plus 21/2 room apartment up
stairs. Enclosed porches, gar- 
dge, treed lot. Asking $43,m .  
6454454.

VERNON- Older Colonial, 11 
rooms, 5 bedrooms, 2V5 baths, 
2 c a r  g a r a p e .  Id e a l  
professions office/home or 
in-law situation. Good loca
tion. By ^pointment. Ken 
Ostrinsky, Realtor 643-1333.

WEST SIDE-6 Room Cape. 
F ireplace, porch, garage. 
Dormers. Needs work. 643- 
1023, or 5259657.

TWO FAMILY - Business 
; Zone - 5 & 5 Flats. 2 bedrooms 
’ on 3rd. floor. Ideal for office 
or small shop, on Main Street. 

'.A good buy at $47,900. Group I,
,Philbrick Agency, 6464200.

MANCHESTER - 9 room 
Colonial with fireplaced fami
ly fo o m , 2 1 /2 b a th s ,

' ’aluminum siding, 2 car gar- 
’ lage. Call Arthur or Suzanne 
’ Shorts, 646-3233. J  Watson 
^'Beach Co., Manchester Of- 
Tfice, 647-9139. Equal Housing 
'  (Opportunity.

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoid Red 
Tape, Instant Service. Hay?s 
Corporation, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
la i r  p ro p o sa l. Call Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 6451108.

WOULD LIKE TO buy four 
bedroom older Colonial - 
P referably  in the Porte r 
S tre e t a rea . P lease  call 
private party, at 647-1567.

Household Goods 40

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ashers, ra n g e s , used , 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Frigidaire. Low prices. B.D. 
P earl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

9x7 BRAIDED RUG - In 
colors. Recently cleaned and 
in good condition for sale. $50. 
64-5690 after 5.

G.E. ELECTRIC STOVE - 
Excellent condition, won’t 
last for long for $30! Call 645 
2587, after 5.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” , 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone M52711. May be 
picked up A.M. only.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scout, 
B row nies, n u rse s . E a s t 
Catholic School. 6451225.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, orwelding. Call 645 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

NCR CASH REGISTER - 
Reconditioned, with many 
totals. Call after 530 p.m., 228- 
3957.

MOLDED FORMICA top and 
paneled bar with two shelves 
and four stools. $175. 646-6028.

TWO PAIRS of bucket seats 
from Pontiac. 1 pair red, 1 
pair white. Excellent condi
tion. $50 pair: 633-0131.

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
sand, stone, fill, processed 
gravel. For deliveries, call 
George H. Grilling, Inc. An
dover, 742-7886.

DARK LOAM Delivered - 5 
yards, $34. plus tax. Also sand, 
gravel anti more stone. 643-

BUILDING - H ardw are, 
ceiling tile, paneling, files, 
construction items, ^ tu rday  
and Sunday, 81 Tolland Turn
pike, Manchester (next to Ar
cadia Restaurant) 6455707.

HALF PRICE ON Guitars, 
Etc. Rivers Music, 7 Main 
Street, New Britain, 2251977. 
Send for catalog.

ONE PAIR ANTIQUE Satin 
drapes- Austrialian valance- 
Jade, 144x84, $45. Touch and 
sew sewing machine with 
Maple cabinet, $65., 25 gallon 
fish tank with filte r and 
accessories, $35. 2 Rupp snow 
mobiles-40 horse power, best 
offer. Call 5656559.

M E D IT E R R A N E A N  - 
(Pecan) double queen head 
board with double box spring 
and mattress. Very good con
dition, $80. 659-0718.

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER - 
White. Amana freezer, white. 
Coidspot refrigerator, white. 
Owner moving, must sell! 
Best offer. 742-7593.

CRAFTSMAN 6 HP Tractor - 
36” mower blade, 42” snow 
plow blade. Coins: Penies, 
nickles, dimes, quarters, 
halves. Also: 20 Mint Sets, 18 
Proof Sets, by appointment. 
Call 228-3547.

TIRES - Skii boots, skiis, 
bikes, sewing machine, and 
tent (10x16). May be seen at 
108 Scott Drive, Manchester, 
all day Saturday.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
and cabinet, 9x15 brown rug 
with pad, bathroom sinks and 
faucets. Call 649-3331.

IN TR O D U C IN G  THE 
WORLD’ FINEST VACUUM 
CLEANER! For a FREE 
demonstration, call 528-8075 
anytime.

WASHER - and like new 
dryer. Pool table, coffee 
table, lamps. Telephone 565 
3547.

TWO COUCHES - $25 each. 
Assorted baby clothes and 
accessories. Call 649-4824. 
after 6 p.m.

NEW AND USED Power 
mowers, roto tillers, tractors, 
chain saws. Sales and service. 
Capitol equipment. 38 Main 
Street. 643-7^,

I TAG SALES I
TAG SALE - 433 North Main 
Street, M anchester, May 
27th., & 28th. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Something For Everybody!

HI! WE’RE gonna start havin 
Ole Down Home Type Flea 
Markets May 28th., at the 
E a s t  W indsor D riv e -In  
Theatre Every Sunday. Pick 
Up The Information any night 
after 7 p.m. at the Box Office 
or call 623-3079.

1974 FU RY  - 1614-foot 
fibergiass.tilt trailer, with
1975 55 horse outboard Chevy 
engine. 2 tanks, $2,500. Also 50 
horse Johnson outboard, $300. 
228-0475 or 2259550.

Qarden Products 47

HANGING POTS 
Geraniums, Petunias and 
other flowering vegetable and 
foliage plants. Also combina
tion pots. Quality plants at 
reasonable prices. Ponticelli’s 
Greenhouse, 427 North Main 
Street, Manchester.

Antiques 48

WANTED. Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
o ther antique Item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

Wanted to Buy 49

Building Supplies 42

NATURAL STO N E fo r  
retaining walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone Quarry, 
649-3163.

CASH PAID Immediately - 
fo r go ld  je w e lr y  and 
diamonds. Licensed broker 
for over 1/2 century. Savitt 
P .O .M .G . J e w e le r s ,  35 
Asylum Sreet, Hartford, 527- 
0163. .

YOUR USED CAR In running 
condition; ANY make, model, 
condition. Call us today, phone 
528-1990.

WOULD LIKE TO BUY Four 
bedroom older Colonial- 
Preferably in the Porter 
Street or Martin School area. 
Please call, private party, at 
647-1567.

□  RENTALS

Rooms tor Rent 52

Dogs-BIrds-Pets 43

DOG-CAT BOA RDING 
bathing/grooming. Obedience 
protection classes. Complete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 100 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester, For reser
vations please call 6455971.

POODLES - Guaranteed tiny 
toy puppies and stud services 
at fair prices. 1-423-8789.

THREE LITTLE Kittens - 
Looking for good homes. Call 
649-6480, after 6 p.m., anytime 
weekends.

AKC MALTESE MALE - 1 
year, AKC Yorshire Terriers, 
9 weeks, all small. 379-8842.

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD 
- Good with kids. Good blood 
line. Good watch dog. Call 289- 
2696. anytime.

THOMPSON HOUSE MEN - 
Birch House Women. Central
ly lo c a te d .  D ow ntow n 
M a n c h e s te r .  K itc h e n  
privilflges. Call 649-2358.

Livestock 44

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring, Western stock 
seat, saddle seat, and hunt 
seat. All levels 228-9817.

P R IV A T E  RUM NG  
l EsSONS- English and West- 
drn. All ages welcomed, 
Encludes horse care, trail 
riding. 633-5571.

TWO FRENCH APLINE Kid 
Goats - From good milking 
stock. Priced right. Call 645 
5945 anytime.

TWO ROOMS - Furnished, 219 
Center Street, One room at 
211 Center Street. 211 Center 
Street.

CLEAN FURNISHED Room - 
No cooking. Call 646-4701 after 
6 p.m.

FU R N IS H E D  ROOM - 
Modern bath, no kitchen 
priv ileges, security  and 
re fe re n c e s . $30 w eekly. 
Gentleman preferred. 643- 
2121.

COMFORTABLE ROOM - 
Parking. On bus line. Working 
person preferred. References. 
Call 649-6526.

BUYING OR 
SELLING

P.J.
■ORRENTI
' r e a l E S T A T E

646-5252 \

M AKE YOUR MOVE TO D A Y

WESTWOOD
Super Clean 7 room Raised Ranch, one full and two 
half baths, fireplace, and double garage.

T  .■■'■'./ft

WESTWOOD II
Custom bujlt Capes, Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
Colonials, Contemporaries, all on wooded lots with 
city utilities. Built with care by Brahaney and Choma. 
$60’s.

BROOKSIDE ACRES
Custom designed homes with ONE TO FIVE ACRE 
wooded lots in the Forest Hills section of Vernon 
Street. Buily by Joseph L. Swensson, Jr. $68,900.

DUPLEX
Large 56 with separate heating systems. Priced in the 
40’s.

BUUKHMD & ROSSEnO, he.
189 WEST CENTER STREET

646-2482
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HOUSE WASHING
Clean your ALUM INUM  SIDING back to lU  

original sparkle and shlnel Our High Pressure 
Exterior Washing Unit will remove those ugly 
stains, tree sap, mildew, and chalk.

IT MAKES YOUR HOUSE LOOK LIKE NEW AGAINII 
Completely sale for siding and any vegeta

tion around your home.

Call today for a Frea Eatimata 
The Name for Quality. . .

MAK PAINTING 
649-7728

Planning to paint your home? Hava us cisan II drat 
to make your ]ob last longsri

“When Only The Beet Will D o . . .
It's Only The Beet We'll Do"

P A IN T IN G , I n t e r io r ,  
Exterior. Best workmankhipl 
Quality paint! Lowest prices! 
Dan Shea, 646-5424.

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r , paperbang ing , 
excellent work. Referencs. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431

33 BulUIng-ContraeUng 33

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 

1W9.

X C A N T uND&RmiMD 
WHY th C DioesT"

DiDM T HIRE Y o u .
Th is  ResuM^ op YoIuRs 

15 lo o  pnoi^ op puRe 
DYNAMITfij

/ - ----- ^  5 -1+
■-7— A  '•  . ■ •iintru.iikTja.iiwut.M.ot TuAfW

between, call 648-13

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper H av in g  by Willis 

F u lly  in su red , 
m .

api
Schultz 
references. 649-41

TOM FLANAGAN- Painting, 
interior/exterior. Papering. 
General repairs. Fully in
sured. Call now for Free' 
Estimate. 643-1949.

J.P. LEWIS & SON - Interior 
and e x te r io r  p a in tin g , 
p a p e rh a n g in g , and 
remodeling. Fully insured. 
649-9658.

HOUSE Paintin_ 
brush or spray. O^er'!

torn 
I years

C&M TREE SERVICE - Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c i t iz e n s .  C om pany 
M a n ch este r owned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

CARPET Installations - Stair 
Shifts. Repairs. Carpets. 
S team  C le a n in g  F r  
Estimates. Call 649

' re e

ODD JOBS 
and attics.

cleaning cellers 
moving large

appiiances. Aiso stone or loam 
delivered. 644-1775.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent, 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

ROTO TILLING Home gar
dens. Reasonable ra tes . 
Please all 646-6640.

HOME GARDENS - Roto 
tilled, Manchester, Bolton, 
Vernon, areas. Call 742-9015.

ED’S LIGHT TRUCKING- At
tics and cellars cleaned. 
Reasonable rates. Call 646- 
1943 for free estimate,

QUALITY CARPENTRY By 
Harp Construction. Additions,

done. For a really goM jobat 
a fair price, call f lU  
Free estimate, fully insured.

■■JProofing, siding, decks and gar
ages. Call anytime, 643-5001.

ROTO TILLING - Established 
gardens & flower beds, 
leasonable. Call 646-j7644,

after 5:00 p.m.

GUN ALUMMIM SI0M6
Tha OK Cltanlng Sarvica will 
ramova that gray dingy look 
Irom your aiding, uaing modam 
claaning malhoda. For Informa- 
llon and a fraa aatlmata call

ODD JOBS Done - Cellars, at
tics, garages, yards cleaned, 
moving, trucking. Loam for 
sale. Lawn service. No job to 
big or small. 568-8522.

COMPLETE CARPET & Tile 
installation and repairs. Free 
estimates. Call Pat, at 646- 
3745, after 5 p.m.

E X PE R T  FU RN ITU RE 
re fin ish ing  and antique 
rosl ation. Free estimates. 
E Loveland, 649-8963.

ROTO TILLING Home gar
dens. Reasonable rates. 
Please call 646-6640.

WILL BABYSIT FOR your 
child in my Manchester home. 
Own t r a n s p o r ta t io n .  
Weekdays. Call 64^2881.

LAWN CARE & PAINTING- 
Two college students will do 
painting, lawn maintenance, 
odd jobs. Free estimates. 
Mike Sherm an 646-1432, 
Mickey Simon 646-1564.

GARDEN HOBBYIST Will 
work with you planning 
a n d /o r  p la n t in g .  I n 
dividualized landscaping, 
perennial and annual gardens 
and terraces. Call 649-3955.

ROTO TILLING - Established 
gardens & flower beds. 
Reasonable. Call 646-7644, 
after 5:00 p.m.

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE - 
F i r e p la c e s ,  c o n c re te .  
Chimney repairs. No job too 
small. Save! Call 644-8356 lor 
estimates.

TEACHERS - Experienced 
E x te rio r P ain te rs! F ree 
Estimates. Reasonable rates. 
Now booking for summer 
painting. Call 649-5873.

B.H. MAGOWAN JR. & SONS 
- Interior /  Exterior Painting 
& Paper Hanging. 35 years 
experience! Free estimates. 
Remodeling etc. Call 649-9193 
anytime.

F. W.L. PAINTING - Interior / 
Exterior at "Old Fashioned 
P rices!” Check my rate, 
before you decorate! 875-5083,

BRODIE and BENGSTON - 
Interior /  exterior. Quality 
work. Many references. Low 
prices. Call after 4 p.m. 289- 
4539, 289-2064.

PAINTING - Experienced 
house painters seek work. 
Free estimates. Reasonable 
rates. Insured. Call 429-2112, 
keep trying.

IN T E R IO R  E X TE R IO R  
Painting - Quality work done 
at reasonable prices! Call 
Kurt or Craig at 875-2218. 
•••••••• • • • • •# ••• • • • • • • • • •
Building Contracting 33

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a th ro o m s .

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
homes. Additions, Repairs, 
Cabinets. Call Gary Cushing! 
345-2009.

CARPENTRY & Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillcote, 649-0811.

Aiftoa For Bala 81

PLY M O U TH  VOLARE 
Premier 1976 - blue with wood 
grain, luggage rack, slant 6, 
low mileage, power steering 
and brakes, electric rear win
dow defogger, standard shift. 
Must be seen to be ap
preciated. 649-9868.

1974 MUSTANG GHIA - 4 
speed, 6 cylinder, 4 new 
radials, (2 snows), excellent 
condition. 2284)475 or 228-9550.

GOOD USED CARS - Firm 
price. CaU 289-6433.1973 Buick 
Century, 61950. 1973 Toyota 
61450. 1973 Chevrolet Mallhu 
61850.

1975 DODGE VAN - 38,000 
miles, automatic, 6 cylinder, 
63,300. call after 6 p.m. 295- 
9879.

WE PAY 610. for complete 
junk cars. CaU Joey at Tolland 
Auto Body, 528-1990.

1973 CHEVROLET NOVA - 
Hatchback. Power steering, 
power b rokers , a ir  con
ditioning. Excellent running 
condition. 61650. Call after 5 
p.m., 646-6494.

RoolIng-SIdIng-ChImnay 34 1973 PONTIAC CaUlina - 2 
door, vinyl top, excellent con
dition. Call 649-6643.

ARPENTRY - R e p a irs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing. Call David 
Patria, 644-1795.

LEON CIESZYNSKI Builder - 
New homes custom huilt 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork . S te p s , d o rm e rs , 
residential or commercial. 
Call 649^291.

FIRST CLASS Carpentry - 
Remodeling and Additions. 
Kitchens and Rec Rooms. 35 
years experience! For Free 
Estimates, call 646-4239.

CUSTOM HOMES - Additions, 
recreation rooms, roofing, 
siding,.Quality Work! Best 
Prices! Bud Talaga, 742-8732, 
or 646-4501.

"BUILDING Contracting” - 
Masonry, brick, stone, block 
p l a s te r in g ,  c o n c r e te ,  
firepaces, chimneys. New - 
repair. E. Richardson 643- 
0889, 649-0608.

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs 6496495, 875- 
9109.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roof, 
newroofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL Install roof 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

Healing-Plumbing 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5^.

No job to sm all - Toilet 
rep a irs , plugged dra ins, 
kitchen faucet replaced, 
r e p a i r e d .  R e c  ro o m s, 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. F ree 
Estimate gladly given M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 649-271.

R ake In th e  e x tra  
money you can make 
by selling no-longer- 
needed Items with a 
low-cost, last-acting 
Classified Ad. 1

1976 CADILLAC - Coupe 
DeVille - dark brown, beige 
inter or, 26,000 miles, 66,1M. 
to settle estate, 646-1082 after 
4 p.m.___________________
1970 FORD GALAXIE 500 - 4 
door sedan. Power steering. 
Radio. Air. Motor needs 
overhauling. (500. Call after 5, 
646-5875.

1969 FORD COUNTRY Squire 
Wagon - Radio, a ir , 390 
engine, good runner. (425. Call 
649-4617, after 6:30 p.m.

1974 PLYMOUTH DUSTER - 
41,000 m ile s . 2 door. 6 
cylinder. Original owner. 
^150. Call 6 4 7 -^ .

1970 AMBASSADOR Wagon - 
Pow er s te e rin g , pow er 
brakes, air conditioning, good 
condition, (1050. 643-1274.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Autos For Bala 81

PONTIAC EXECUTIVE, 1969 
- Power steering and brakes, 
air conditioning, mechanical
ly excellent, body fairly good, 
^ e a t  second car. (6U. 649-

1969 REBEL Station Wagon - 
58,000 miles. (600. Good condi
tion. Call 649-2286, after 3 p.m.

DODGE CHARGER 1977 - SE- 
automatic, am/fm stereo 8 
track, Ralley wheels, real 
sharp, (4600. After 5 p.m. 644- 
3289.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN Beetle - 
A utom atic transm ission . 
Good running condition. Cali 
643-4046 anytime.

1970 CHEVY WAGON - 61,000 
miles, rebuilt engine. Many 
new/spare parts. (500. best 
offer. 646-5097.

1973 VEGA GT - Hatchback, 
very good condition, (850. Call 
after 5 p.m. 647-1311.

1973 FORD LTD Brougham - 
351 cubic feet, V8, power 
steering, power brakes, new 
tires, go<M condition. (1400. 
Call 646-0297 after 4 p.m.

FIVE 14" MAG Wheels - For 
Mopar products. G70 Series 
Tires. (120. Call 5692264, after 
3 p.m.

Metoreyelaa-Bleyelaa 84

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
Lowest R a tes available! 
Immediate binding. Sunny 
Day coverage, a ll Joan, 
Clarke Insurance Agency, 643- 
1126.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
Go with the leader! Best of 
rates, and the best of service! 
Many years experience! 
Crockett Agency, Inc., 244* 
Main Street, Manchester. 643- 
1577.

1973 HONDA-CB450. 
Excellent condition. Low 
mileage. (675. Call 643-5849 
anytime.

1975 HONDA CB500T - 3,500 
miles. Fairing windshield, 
sissy bar. 643-1957 days. 
Asking (1100 or best offer.

1974 YAMAHA 250 - Rebored. 
New p is to n  and r in g s . 
Excellent running condition. 
(325. Call 568-4508 anytime.

1976 HONDA CB360T, mint 
condition, may extras, (900. or 
best offer. Call 6499670.

Campara-Trallart 
Moblla Homaa

Trucke for Sale 82

1969 IN TERN A TIO N A L 
Truck - 1300 Series. Dual 
wheel, flat bed with box. Has 
1973 engine. (1500 or best 
offer. Call 742-6591.

Molorcyclee-BIcyclee 84

HARLEY DAVIDSON, 
FX-1200 - 871-2511.

1973

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. (1,750. 2894042.

BMW - 1976 750cc. Excellent 
condition. Bronze red. Larger 

as tank luggage rack.^^0^^
2,400 miles. 
7727 anytime.

!,950.

For Rent 53
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  •••■ ••••« •••••••••••••••••

>r Rant 53 57

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real &tate 
Asociates, Inc. 646-1980.

MANCHESTER - Main Street 
Two and th re e  room 

apartm ents. Heated, hot 
water, appliances. No pets. 
Security. Parking. 523-7047.

MANCHESTER • Attractive 4 
room apartm ent. Stove, 
refrigerator. No pets. Adults. 
(180 . 646-3167, 228-3540.

HIGHLAND PARK AREA - 
L uxury  to w n h o u se , 2 
bedrooms, fully carpeted, 3 
full floors, no children, no 
pets, $325. 646-1616.

44X10’ MOBIL HOME in 
Bolton. Working single person 
only. No pets, animals or 
children 643-2880.

ASYLUM AND Sigourney 
Square area Hartford - Now 
showing 3 room apartments. 
Available June 1st. Ideal for 
young couples singles or peo
ple with fixed income. Securi
ty deposit, (180. Includes gas, 
heat. Call 247-9‘/«98 or 67-9340. 
or 647-9340.

W EEKLY SPEC IA L  - 
Spacious 3 bedrooms in 2 
fam ily  house, heat and 
carpeting. Only (180. Rental 
Assistors, small fee, 236-5646.

224 CHARTER OAK Street - 6 
room duplex, 3 rooms-and 
bath  u p s ta irs , 3 room s 
downstairs, attic for storage. 
Stove, refrigerator and dis
hwasher. Pay own utilities. 
No pets. Security, (240. 
Monthly. 6491746.

A REAL BARGAIN - 2 
bedrooms with parking and 
appliances. No lease required, 
now ju s t  (135. R en ta l 
Assistors. small fee, 236-5646.

TWO ROOM APARTMENT - 
Available June 1st. First 
floor, appliances, parking, 
adults only, no pets. (135, 
monthly, plus utilities. Call 
after 5:30 p.m. 646-0557.

KIDS Si PETS OK - Lovely 5 
room s with app liances. 
W asher/dryer, and many 
extras. Only (170. Rental 
Assistors, small fee, 236-5646.

FIVE ROOM Newer Duplex - 
3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, full 
basement. Yard: Parking. N6’ 
pets. Call 646-5392, anytime.

MANCHESTER - 4 room- 
apartment, with appiiances. 
Second floor of very nice four 
family. Quiet neighborhood. 
Central location. Near bus 
lines, school and park. No 
pets. One months security. 
(185 monthly. Call 649-4792, 
after 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Four room 
apartment - With appliances. 
Heat, hot water and garage in
clude. Adults only, no pets. 
Security deposit required. Mr. 
Gordon, Gordon Realty, 643- 
2174.

HEAT PAID - Carpeted 2 
bedrooms with basement, 
patio and yard for children. 
Just (190. Rental Assistors, 
small fee, 2395646.

OAKLAND STREET - 2 fami
ly, 5 rooms, second floor, 
o lder house, gas stove, 
parking, security, available 
June 1, (145, No pets. 568-7881 
after 5 p.m.

EAST HARTFORD CENTER 
- 171 Square feet, low rent, 
professional building, newly 
painted, excellent location, 
over looking Main Street, 
parking, bus line. 528-1776.

474 MAIN STREET - 3 room 
offices, second floor, across 
from post office. Call 6492426, 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

39x48 BUSINESS or OFFICE - 
Street level. Clean. Air con
ditioning. Heat. Hot water. 
Beautiful floor. 649-1680 or 
649-3549.

GLASTONBURY - Prim e 
location. 200 to 1000 square 
feet. All utilities paid. Call 
Sarah Davis, 633-8391.
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COUPLE WITH One child 
needs 5 or 6 room duplex or 
house. Reasonable. 8498952,

□  AUTOM OTIVE

1967 CHEVY WAGON - Runs 
good, many new parts. (200. 
o r b e s t o f fe r .  646-0494 
weekends.

1974 HONDA Hatchback. 
Standard. Radials. (2295. 
Excellent condition. Low 
m ileag e . C all 646-1844, 
anytime.

1965 CHEVY CAPRICE - 327 
engine. (75. 649-8279.

Hornet lor Rent 54

ACREAGE - Beautiful 5 
rooms with carpeting, laundry 
facilities, and lots of extras. 
Just (175. Rental Assistors, 
small fee, 2395646.

6 ROOM D U PLEX  in 
Residential area. Convenient 
to bus line and schools. 649 
1054.

EAST H A R TFO RD  - 
Available June. Four room 
house on private lot. Bus. Un
furnished (280. Plus security. 
Furnished negotiable. 528- 
3013.

OHIcet-Slorei lor Rent 55

BOLTON NOTCH - For rent, 
small rustic barn, suitable for 
store or office. Parking. 
Inexpensive. 1-223-4460,7 a.m. 
- 9 p.m.

SMALL RETAIL Store or 
Professional Office space for 
rent. Main Street, adjacent 
parkint lot. Cal 643-1442.

MANCHESTER - R etail, 
storage and/or manufacturing 
space. 2,000 sq. ft. to 100,000 
sq. ft. Very reasonable. 
Brokers pro tected . Call 
Heyman Properties, 1-226- 
1206.

MANCHESTER - Oak Street. 
Ideal for business or offices. 
Call Paul J. Correnti, Realtor, 
6495252.

WANTED TO RENT by mid- 
August - a 3-4 bedroom house, 
w a lk in g  d is ta n c e  to 
M a n c h e s te r  H igh. 
P ro f e s s io n a l  c o u p le  / 
c h i ld r e n .  E x c e l le n t  
references. 644-9983.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

1250 square feet, center of I 
■Manchester, air conditioning and I 
■parking. Call MS-OSGl. '

TOLLAND couimrl 
VOLKSWAGEN

ROUTE S3
m m ir n K s ia iK

•4t-a6M
1970 ra n w M n  >109$
Squareback. Auto., Green
1974 MM FOX *249$
2 dr., 4 oyl., auto., beige.
197$ TOYOTA *299$
Corolla 2 dr., 4 cyl., auto., yellow.
1972 VOUySWAaN *199$

Squareback, 4  cyl., auto., blue.

THFFORD STORE

mm

99

FACTORY AIR-CONDITIONED SPECIAL
Samplt Buy 1B7S LTD II BROUBHAM

I 1171 in I 4 Ir.
in l  n ,  craMMNi, pm  taU  

Am M m , M ir sMUg, riM  
, MeSr«AMMifenata îmIm,

*5073* m m m vu

G A L IA  FORD
722 WETHERSFIELD AVE. HARTFORD 

TAKE AIRPORT RD. EXIT OFF 1-91 
to  WETHERSFIELD AVE. 1 BLOCK SOUTH

2 7 8 - 2 5 0 0  o T u s k i i n l

E a s y  M o n e y !
the TAG SALE way

Looks easy? It Itl And Ifa laat bacomlng tha nation's 
favorite paatimo. It’s a great way ol turning your no- 
longar-naadad Itama into quick caah, ao Jump on tha 
bandwagon and gat Into the garaga aala acjlon. Place a 
aure-flra want ad advartlalng your aala and watch tha 
prolita roll In.

15 Words for 3 Days is only $4.50
And you receive 2 FREE TAQ SALE  
Posters when you stop into The Herald to 
place your ad.

Don’t Forget Our
Dollar

Saver with
a circulation of 53,000 delivered every Sunday morning 
only $2.00 for 15 words when run In The Herald also.

H e r a t * )
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

643-2711 Ask fot Tracey or Joe

Pompon Pets

65

1974 20 FOOT self contained 
Tag-A-Long. Sleeps six, in
c lu d in g  d o u b le  b u n k s . 
M arvelous for the kids, 
excellent condition. Must be 
seen. Firm (2500. 643-4431.

COMANCHE- 1970 self con
tained trailer, sleeps 6, good 
condition, (1800. Cali 8791069.

MANSFIELD - Adults & 
Retired. An almost new New
port "692-14” central air con
ditioning (remember the hot 
weathen, range, refrigerator, 
w/w carpet, washer, dryer, 
awning, u tility  building, 
porch, aluminum skirting. 
(19,650. Jensen’s Inc. Rolling 
Hills. CaU Mrs. Young 4 ^  
1786, 26 Old Wood Rd.

SKAMPER - Sleeps 4. Stove, 
cooler, awning. (3M. Call 649 
1773 anytime.

So soft and cuddly, this 
darling kitten or puppy 
is sure to be loved by the 
children.

No. 2662 has full direc
tions for making peta 
from pompons.
TO 0>D», m l  tl .K  l#r Met{ittirs  , 1.1 25, f ir  p o iU fi u .  
Mdlhig.

AM W  C W T  
HenohetWr KwWd 
11M Am. o( Anwrlom 
Nmt Ywk, N.V. ISOM 

frlnt Niat. MdrtM .n .  ZIP 
CODE ai< ItiU NnaDw.
1978ALBUM with a 82-page 
"Gift Section" with fml 
directions. Price, . .  (2.00 
USD TMUE s o o a  AT $ 1 EACH. 
Nt. 0-IIS-BLUE AIBBON OOllTt. 
CmtAlai t l i t m  I m l ,  Eillts. 
m. • .1 1 7 -g U IL T t ON PAUDE. 
I l m t i e i i  1m t l i t m  girtlU.
M .  g -iii-g iA m M O T N E rs  e u w - 
E l gulLTS. ID  fm lu t lH t  qalKi. 
N». t-llD -A M E D IC A 't FAVODin 
AFDHANS. A DlMUf.1 i Mk Um . 
M . 9 1 2 0 -U A K E A DIPT. M v  
iH t i  Im f r i t . , ,  m A fimihr.

68

1968 CHEV S T E P  VAN 
Camper - self-contained, 
excellent condition, many 
extras. (1895. Hartford Road 
Enterprise Inc., 276 Hartford 
Road, Manchester, 6492408.

Automollva BenIca 85

ELM MOTORS - Toyota, Dat- 
sun sp ec ia lis ts , facto ry  
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main Street, Rockville. 
871-1617.

BUYA
1978 V.W.
with a little 
experience

Deluxe RABBIT
Deflwnstrator* 

2 dr. 4M-FM, auto., roar 
wind, defogger & more.

DASHER -
Denwnstrator* 

4 speed, AM-FM Stereo, & 
mu^more.

DASHER
Demonstrator* 

4 dr. auto., AM-FM-stereo 
& much more.

•  •  •
*AII demos, come with full 
factory warranty of ad
ditional 20,000 miles and 
12 months.

SEE ALL THE 
NEwwrs 

AT
to iu w  COUNTY 

VOIKSWMEN
Rt83-VaM 0N -
MANCHESTERUI

649<2638

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren ‘

D E A R  ABBY : A  few months ago I discovered that my 
husband of 16 years was having a torrid affair with a young 
divorced woman in his office. We omeed to make a serious 
effort to restore our marriage for the sake of our children. 

The young woman apeed  to quit her job, but ao far A e  
ly husband. He Isn’t everis still workihg for my husband. t even looking for a

replacement, and I will not feel secure ae long as they are 
in daily contact. Human nature being what it is, it w o i^  be 
ao easy for them to re-establish the old relationship.

What do you think, Abby? I’m trying to be mature end 
trusting, but I still feel . . .

THREATENED IN CHICAGO

DEAR THREATEI4ED: No matter how pate your 
huaband'e intentioni, o i long ta hit current heurtthrob 
remeina in his office, the embers are still smoldsring. .

TsD him that you do not expect auperhuman reitrnint 
from mere mottada, and If he is slncare in his sib rts to 
restore yonr marriage, he will send her on her way 
immediately, with helpfol references.

DEAR ABBY: I have been going steady for a year with a 
girl I'll call ’’Joan,’’ but there is another girl I like better. I 
don’t want to hurt Joan’s feelings, but I would like to drop 
her so I can openly date this o^er girl that I’m seeing 
secretly on the side.

Joan ia a very nervous girl, and whenever I’ve even 
hinted about cooling our relationship, she gets sick. I 
would appreciate any help you can give me. I am 23 and 
Joan is 21.

STUCK IN BEVERLY HILLS

DEAR STUCK: I feel torry for Joan, but I feel aorrler 
for yon if you continue the relationehip only bacanse you 
lack the courage to cool it.

Level with her, gently, but honestly. She may gat sick, 
but ahall survive. And don’t stall, or you nuy And yonraelf 
permananily stuck with a woman who “m ts nick” 
whenever ihe doean’t get her own way. (P.8. Joan needs 
oounsaling, and 1 hope she realizes it.)

DEAR ABBY: Isn’t it true that if two people dwee well 
together it means they are “in tune” and "ineant for each 
other'7

I heard somewhere that if a boy and girl dance well 
together, they will probably have other things in common 
and will most likely have a successful marriage. Please 
confirm this.

LILA IN GAINESVILLE

DEAR LILA: When two people dance well together, It 
meana only one thing. They dance well together. Believe 
me, It means nothing else. If yon are using dandng as a 
bai^ tw compatibility in marriage, forget IL

CONFIDENTIAL TO BOB B.: No one said It better than 
Benjamin Franklin: “B a man empties his purse into his 
head, no man can take It away from him. An investment in 
knowledge always pays the best interest." Please, hang in 
there and get yonr degree.

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE 080L

May 25,1978
You'll be busier than usual this 
coming year with things Involv
ing your worl- or career. Your 
prospects look promising, pro
vided you don’t go off on 
tangents.
QEMtNI (May 21-Juna 20) Pick
ing up on other people's Ideas 
today won't work out too well. 
In trying to twist their concepts 
(or your purposes, you’ll de
value Ihe whole thing. Having 
trouble selecting a career? 
Send for your copy of Astro- 
Graph Letter by mailing 50 
cents for each and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
to Astro-Graph, P.O. Box 489, 
Radio City Station, N.Y. 10019. 
Be sure to specify birth sign. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Tak
ing a high risk on someone you 
lust met will be greeted by your 
mate with fury. Better take the 
time to discuss things thor
oughly with your spouse.
LEO (July 29Aug. 22) Unless 
you're extremely careful, peo
ple could take offense by your 
oilers of advice today. You’re 
liable to appear as a know-lt-all. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Your 
reasoning could be faulty 
today. Avoid any decisloh that 
could cost you money and, by 
all means, don’t gamble.
LIBRA (Sept 2 9 0 c t  23) Even 
though you know better, you

Bugs Bunny —  Helmdahl and Stoftal

THIS aOvEV'U. GIVE VA PUHLENTV O' HIGM- 
MILEAGE,.TROUBLE-FREE DRMN'^ FO RK//

jjo N K T f  
^Boesy
^U S E O .

CARS

ACROSS

1 Hockey 
lasguD (ibbr.) 

4 Priggish 
8 Smug porton
12 Paper of 

Indebtednott
13 SongitrMS 

Cpntrtll
14 Cornice
16 NItrouD oxide 

(Dbbr.)
16 LSDting i brief 

time 
18 Liud
20 Overturn
21 OlDoncumber
22 Vermin 
24 Pu d  (Fr.)
26 Penny
27 Chirgt 
30 Lock of

Interett 
32 Ductnd (2

wdD.)
34 Tighter
35 Mode uied to
36 Noun Duffix
37 StrDtagani
39 Mexican coin
40 Abataln from 

food
41 Intermediate 

(prefix)
42 Hummock 
46 Penniybranla

city
49 Barantti
51 Sticky Dtulf
52 Petroleum 

derivativei
53 Trutop homa
54 Chick'a 

mothsr
65 Phew
66 Summers (Fr.)
67 Mao____

lung

DOWN

1 Actreu Foeh
2 Hud covering
3 Luah
4 Appu l 
6 Wholly

engruaed
6 Btlohg
7 ActrauW ut
8 Leeki
9 Exupdonal
10 ___________"the

Terrible"
11 Neuter
17 Shup meat 
19 Cedicu
23 Actrua 

DIckInion
24 Top of the 

head
26 Frank
26 Parslan ruler
27 Future 

praparedneii

Anawer to Previeua Puzzle
BTTTaL-llIlIIJLDHHUITOtY.

IK A 1 Yl  IA O N Kl
ip lu jp ltl  iFlNlKltL
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D n c i  n i i D  
u u u G a  a r i i n n n D t i
a n i a  n o n n  c d d d e
□ □ D D  D C in i3  dniZ] 
□ D D D n o n  □ D O D D  

□ □ □  n n nm UYmMJIMIPIL.
iJLpnM .«nsINI I ip ia l lu

28 Rem'a matu
29 Inner (prefix) 
31 Hirblngar 
33 Conned
38 Avenue
40 Natural color
41 Antenna 

eupperts
42 Nubble

43 Spike
44 Sooner itate 

(abbr.)
46 Abstract 

being
47 Negatlvu
48 Departed 
SO Compaii

point

■mis COULP BE 
6A M E  P O IN T .

IT  A l s o  c o u l p  
BE SET POINT A N P  

MATCH POINT...

1 2 7- 4 6 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

16 16 17

18 19 20

21 22 23

24 26 26 ■ 26 29

30 31 32 33

34 35

36 ■ 36 39

40 41

42 43 44 45 46 47 48

49 60 61

62 83 94

66 56 67

D O 'yO / J  
H A V E  

A N V  F IN S  
O H -V O U ,  
N A S T V ?

i v E i s p r
O N E ...
W H Y ?

THERE ARE ^ S  BILUCM  
ON IT.. .  (SET 

RID O F  IT /

W E L L , T H E R E  <5C? 
& \ L U 0 N G B R M 5 . . . A H C >  
T H E R E  C 30M Y  F^SJsTTS,

r

PICJi
< M U A

Priscilla’s Pop —  Al Vermaar

{NIWS9APER {NTIRPRISI ASSNJ

Win at Bridge
Is th e re  a s w in d le  a fo o t?

SOME PHIUOSOPHERS 
SAV THERE'S NO SUCH 
THING AS REALITV.
7--------

could find yourself believing In 
a person who has misled you 
before. Heed past experience. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) In 
your conversations Today you 
could be so busy talking you 
won't take the time to heed 
advice. Don't blame anybody 
else but yourself when things 
go wrong.
SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 29Dac.
21) In your eagerness to get 
things done quickly today you 
might allow the wrong type of 
person to help. This could 
bungle the profect. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Be selective of your pals today. 
There's a troublemaker In your 
crowd who could damage your 
Image.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 29Fab. 19) In
competitive siluatlona today 
you are more likely to be 
tripped up by carelessness and 
lack o l faith In yourself than 
you will be by Ihe opposition. 
PISCES (Feb. 29M irch  20) 
Plans made In haste and sloppy 
thinking may have you spinning 
your wheels and accomplish
ing nothing today. Program 
your steps wisely.
ARIES (March 2t-Aprtl 19) Be 
on guard today so that money 
doesn’t become an Issue be
tween you and a friend. A 
misunderstanding could arise 
over something silly.
TAURUS (April 29M iy  20) If 
you’re not careful to evaluate 
things logically today you could 
jump lo an erroneous, hurtful 
conclusion about someone.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.I

WEST 
A KQ6 
IP 10 7 6 3 
♦  J  93 
4  10 9 8

NORTH 5-24-A 
4  8 7 5 3 
IP J 9 0 5 2 
♦  K 7  
4 Q 5

EAST  
4  2
IP Q4
♦ AQ 10862 
4  J 6 4 3

SOUTH 
4  A J  10 9 4 
IP A K  
« 54 
4  A K 7 2

Vulnerable: N either 
D ealer: South 
West North East SouUi 

14
Pass 24 30 44
Dbl. Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: 4 3

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

West’s double of four 
spades was based on his 
expectation of two trump 
tricks plus a t least two more 
to come from his partner 
who had bid a t the three 
level.

East did produce his two 
when his ace and queen of 
diamonds went tnroughi

Then East led back the three 
of clubs just in case West 
held a possible trick in that 
suit.

South rose with his king 
and nonchalantly placed the 
four of spades on the table. 
He could tell from the bid
ding and the sm irk on West's 
face that West held two 
trump tricks and that low- 
spade play was designed as 
a swindle.

It did work. West thought 
and finally played low on the 
theory that E ast held the • 
singleton ace.

When the eight of spades 
won. South claimed the dou
bled game contract.

"When you have the set
ting trick in your hand,” 
said East re a so n a l^ , "you 
should take it.” TTien he 
added, also reasonably, 
“You’re a moron.”

"I thought,” said West, 
"that you might have the 
ace. You did bid three 
diamonds.”

But there w as really no 
explaining away this disas
ter. East had said it all, 
“When you have the setting 
trick, take it.”
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

(For a copy of JACO BY MOD
ERN, send SI to: "Win al 
Bridge," care o l this newspa
per, P.O. Box 4S9, Radio City 
Station, New York, N. Y. 10019.)

r
OTHERS BELIEVE THE 

EARTH IS JUST (4N 
ATOM IN THE 

T  UN IVERSE .'

SOWHV SHOULD I 
CRITICIZE STUART 
FOR THINKING THAT 
THE SECRET  OF 
ETERNAL SOUTH-

1 ^ -

7 ^

\v.

” • IS IN A  
PEANUT BUTTER 
A N P  BANANA 

SANPWICH ?

pxkl'-.

2
4

Captain Easy —  Crooks and Lawrence

DUKE'5 A RATHER. 
SPIRITED MOUNT! 

THINK YOU CAW 
HANDLE HIM?

WHICH WAV? THERE’S  A TRAIL I  USUALLY 
TAKE-THR0U8H THE WOODS 
DOWN TOWARD THE 51

Alley Oop —  Dave Graue

HE'S aONEjJ.TH' f WEU 

tO R K lY

____ I ...---------------  ...NOVY'CAN
e  I  JUST A G E T  ON WITH
--------- YSWF'PaO

Y 'M EAN  W E RE  
LEAVIN' MOO, 
LOOMBAHT

YOU tXJNT- WANTA ...BUT I  CAN 
STAY AROUND HERE GUARANTEE 
AN' G ET KILLED, \O U  ONE THING,

la isB ir

»YtFI»y>€A.»cjMBe|.aiF«.Oi

Berry’s World Flintstones —  Hanna-Barbera Productions

A
Y

C ASHIERS
W ELL-H O W  

DO YOU

Born Loser —  Art Sansom

T H IS  IS N 'T  A N Y 
F U N / T H E R E 'S  NO 

REFU N D  OR 
EUCNANGE  

W INDOW S/

® 1978byNEA, Inc.

"T h ink  how  lu c ky  you  are to be  here  NOW. A 
hosp ita l room  w ill c o s t $400 a day in 1980. "

Our Boarding Houao —  Carrol ft McCormick

you 've  (SOT
IT, CLYDE! 
NOW AM05 

AND r  OU^T 
HAVE TO 

THINK P F  
^OMeTHINCz 

NEW!

•  tfnivW»r«i ■*.!«.
TJLMftUS.P|L0R.

I  HEAR TOU'RE 
LOOKIN' FOR A 
NEVlt 0HALLEN6E,',  
POP! HOW ABOUT,) 
COMBININ' TWO 
fiOLDEN OLDIES? 
LIKE (SULPIN' 
(S0LDFI5H 
WHILE 
FLA6F1XE, 
r f i r r iN '?

UNP6 
LIKE A  
IX fU B iE

This Funny World

Short Ribs —  Frank Hill
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Government 
made error 
on students

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
government acknowledges it made 
an error in Massachusetts figures 
Tuesday, and that public school 
enrollment went down in 37 states in
stead of 36 between 1971 and 1976.

"We reported that Massachusetts 
school enrollment increased by some 
14 percent." said Patricia Rogers of 
the Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare. "Actually, enrollment 
decreased by a tiny fraction in the 
state for the five-year period."

She said the enro llm ent in 
M assachusetts public schools 
decreased by 0.02 percent, a figure 
which would round out to virtually no 
change.

The National Institute of Educa
tion issued a 466-page report Tuesday 
which contained the Massachusetts 
error in a table on attendance 
figures. That 14 percent error would 
have given Massachusetts the largest 
school attendance increase in the 
country for the period covered.

The table correctly reported that 
Massachusetts had one of the highest 
education cost increases in the nation 
between 1971 and 1976—84.7 percent.

Between 1971 and 1976, school 
attendance increased in only 13 
states: Alaska, Arizona, Colorado, 
Florida, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, 
New Hampshire, New Mexico, North 
Carolina, Texas, Utah and Virginia.

A UPI map accompanying the 
front page story about enrollment 
declines in Tuesday's Herald also 
containd an error. Washington was 
incorrectly shown as a state where 
enrollment increased, and Virginia 
was incorrectly shown as a state 
where enrollment declined.

Business, conservatives 
laud OSHA court ruling

Brsezinski serious
Presidential security adviser Zbigniew Brzezinski appears 

serious as he looks across the Korean Demilitarized Zone at a 
Korean military outpost just south of the buffer zone. He was 
there for an overnight stay. (UPI photo)

Students sick on trip
ALBANY, N.Y. (UPI) -  A group 

of Montville, Conn., high school 
students returning from a weekend in 
Toronto were rushed to two Albany 
hospitals Tuesday evening after they 
developed stomach cramps and 
headaches on a bus they were riding. 

The group was returning by bus to 
Montville, north of New London, 
from a weekend visit to the Inter
national Music Festival. Thirty-four 
were taken by ambulances to Albany

Medical Center and St. Peter’s 
Hospitals.

A spokesman at Albany Medical, 
where 26 students went, said none 
would be admitted.

Doctors Tuesday could not pinpoint 
the cause of the illnesses, in which 
students reported cramps, nausea 
and headaches.

One relative in the group said 
students were affected, but not 
adults who had accompanied them.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Business 
and conservative groups say the 
Supreme Court’s 5-3 ruling that 
government agents must get a 
w a rran t before inspecting  a 
workplace (Over an employer’s objec
tions is a “blow for freedom.”

But federal officials take some 
comfort from the fact the justices 
made it easy for them to get 
warrants. They say the decision’s 
significance will be clearer in a few 
weeks.

It will all depend on how many 
businesses force inspectors to get a 
court warrant instead of voluntarily 
permitting spot checks of their plants 
for health and safety violations, says 
Assistant Labor Secretary Eula 
Bingham.

"W e’ll have to assess what 
happens to us over the next few 
weeks or months,” she said. "We’ll 
be following it day to day.”

The warrant requirement may not 
be much more than a formaiity in 
many cases, where it will give 
employers a  little extra time to clean 
up bad conditions that might be 
spotted during a surprise inspection, 
she said. But it could be critical when 
an employee calls the Occupational 
Safety and Health Administration to 
complain about an imminent danger, 
such as a gas leak.

While the agency is filling out 
papers for a warrant, she said, “it 
could be that the place will blow.”

In te rn a t io n a l C ham ber of 
Commerce P resident Richard 
Lesher called the decision a “ bjow 
for freedom” that delighted the 
business world.

Rep. Phil Crane, R-Ill., head of the 
American Conservative Union, 
predicted it will help his group’s ef
forts to abolish OSHA, which makes 
about 60,(XKI workplace checks a 
year.

Rep. George Hansen, R-Idaho, said 
Bill Barlow, the businessman who 
challenged the inspections, is a 
patriot who risked a jail sentence and 
spent more than $100,000 to prove his 
point.

The law creating OSHA says 
agents can make warrantless spot in
spections at 6 million workplaces 
covered by the act.

Barlow, a member of the John 
Birch Society, doesn’t think govern
ment agents have any right snooping 
around in private businesses, and 
particularly doesn’t like OSHA.

He set the stage to test that provi
sion when an inspector appeared at 
his plumbing and air conditioning

plant in Pocatello, Idaho, in 1975. He 
refused to let him In.

Justice Byron White, writing for 
the Suprem e Court m ajo rity  
Tuesday, said the Constitution’s'ban 
on “ unreasonable search and 
seizure” applies to commercial 
buildings as well as private homes, 
and the warrantless inspections 
violate it.

But he weakened a lower court 
decision won by Barlow, saying 
OSHA need not show “probable 
cause” of a violation in order to get a 
warrant. He said the government 
need only say the business in question 
has been chosen for inspection under 
a general plan to enforce the law in 
high-ha2ard industries.

Senate marks time, 
House mulls tuition

Oregon’s ex-governor 
fails in comeback bid

I  n i l c d  I ’ reHK I n i r r n a t io n a l
Oregon voters have decided not to give 

former Gov. Tom McCall another chance 
and instead have picked state Sen. Victor 
Atiyeh as the Republican to challenge 
Democratic Gov. Bob Straub this fall.

In Tuesday's primary, McCall was the 
victim of a light turnout, bad weather, 
conservative Republicans and an apparent 
belief by voters that the statevs legal limit 
of two consecutive terms meant a person 
should not be elected more than twice.

With 41 percent of the vote counted in 
the seven-man GOP race for governor, 
Atiyeh had 34,786 votes or 48.5 percent, 
while McCall had 22,141 votes or 30.9 per
cent.

Voters in Eugene, Ore., made that city 
the fourth municipality in the nation to op
pose a gay-rights ordinance, when they 
voted by a 2-1 ratio to repeal a law banning 
discrimination against homosexuals. 
Voters in St. Paul, Minn., Wichita, Kan., 
and Miami have taken similar stands.

Kentucky also held a primary and 
predictably renominated Democratic Sen. 
Walter Huddleston, whose only problem 
was the fear he would be hurt by his vote 
for the Panama Canal treaties. The con
servative backlash did not materialize and 
he wound up with 75 percent of the vote.

State Rep. Louie Guenthner won the 
Republican Senate nomination and said he 
planned to keep using the canal issue 
against Huddieston in the fall campaign.

The upset of the evening came in Ken
tucky's Bluegrass" 6th Congressional

District where Democratic Rep, John 
Breckinridge’s bid for a fourth term was 
halted by maverick state Sen. Tom 
Easterly.

Breckinridge has a famed political 
name in Kentucky: he is the fifth man 
with that name to serve the state in 
Congress and his namesakes served as 
vice president and U.S. attorney general.

But Easterly outspent him by a ratio of 
2-1 and campaign^ on a theme that 
Breckinridge was more concerned with 
what was going on in Washington than the 
needs of Kentucky residents.

The other six incumbent congressmen 
from Kentucky easily won renomination.

The Republican battle for governor in 
Oregon was the highlight of the primaries. 
McCall was a popular governor who made 
a reputation by advocating strong ecology 
programs and telling outsiders that 
Oregon was a fine place to visit, but don’t 
plan on moving there.

In electing Atiyeh, the voters set a 
rematch of the 1974 race, which Straub 
won easily. Polls showed that McCall 
could have beaten Straub if he had won the 
nomination.

Sen. Mark Hatfield, R-Ore., easily won 
the Republican Senate primary. He will 
face state Rep. Vern Cook, the winner of 
the Democratic primary.

O regon’s four D em ocratic con
gressmen, including House Ways and 
Means Committee Chairman A1 Ullman, 
easily won renomination.

rucT
M A N C H E S T E R  J

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  While the 
Senate marks time on its filibuster 
over the labor reform bill, the House 
is looking at a bill that would help 
parents to send their children to 
college.

’The House tentatively planned to 
take up a bill sometime today that 
would allow a tax credit of 25 percent 
of college tuition, with a maximum 
tax saving of $250 by 1980. House 
leaders predicted the measure would 
pass with ease, and the Senate was 
expected to pass whatever makes it 
through the House.

’The Carter administration strongly 
opposes the tuition tax credit idea 
and wants instead to increase student 
aid and loans.

’The Senate, now in the seventh day 
of its filibuster against labor law 
revision, may end up with a two-

track filibuster after the Memorial 
Day recess.

House-Senate energy conferees are 
near agreement on a natural gas 
pricing plan that would lift controls 
from newly produced natural gas hy 
1985, but Senate opponents of gas 
price deregulation warn they will try 
to talk it to death next month if it 
clears the conference committee.

Since a conference report gets 
priority  trea tm en t, an energy 
filibuster would interrupt the current 
one — or else each could be allotted a 
certain number of hours each day.

A proposal to impose a wage freeze 
on high-level federal officials from 
the president on down was approved 
Tuesday by th House Appropriations 
Committee as an amendment to the 
legislative branch appropriations bill 
for fiscal 1979.

OPTICAL
NOW  IN S T O C K  BY 

BA U SC H ,  L A M B  • A M B E R M A T IC
A L L  W EATH ER  S U N G L A S S E S . C O M E  IN AND 

GET  A D EM O N STR AT IO N  OF HOW TH EY  W ORK.

THIS IS THE SEASON FOR
BLACK
CARPENTER ANTS
In addition to  being 
unsightly and unsanitary,
B lack A nts excavate 
extensive ga lle ries In wood 
to  serve as nesting places 
and may cause extensive 
damage to  you r home.

»BLISS
lor 0 Fievenlive Huntenimce profpnm

649-9240
BUSS EITERMINATOR COMPANY

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

• I 9 6 > *
. V

SUMMER
SESSIONS

Non-Credit Courses

Reed Basketry 
Biofeedback 
Hand Book Binding 
Buffet and Catering 
Advanced Cookery 
Decislon-making Strategies 
for Adults
Personal and Career Decision 
Making for Teens 
Artificial Flower and 
Fruit Arrangement 
Folk Guitar I and II

Personality In Handwriting 
Conversational Italian •
Insects: Friends and Foes 
Review Course for Operating 
Room Technicians 
Humanistic Philosophy 
Sign Language Communication I 
Stage Director’s Workshop 
Typing for Teens and Preteens 
Tennis for Adults, Beginning and 
Advanced
Sports Clinics for Youths

DATES: Courses begin at varying times throughout June and Juy. 
FEES: Fees vary depending on length of course. 
REGISTRATION: Mall-ln applications being accepted now.

, Walk-In registration, Registrar’s Office, Ad
ministration Building 
June 5, 6; 4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
June 7, 20, 21; 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND REGISTRATION 
MATERIAL PHONE: 646-2137

Enrollment at MCC Is open to everyone without discrimination. The college 
reserves the right to make necessary changes In any of the Information 
appearing In this advertisement.

^  H M IC H E ST a COMMUNITY C O m C t .

Read Herald Ads

RETCHER GIASS CO
O rtf 35 Yfun of r ,p f„M c f llotMANCHtSTta

COMPIETE AUTO GLASS SERVICE 
■ c u s s  rURNITUAf I0f 5 

P{C1U»[ FXAMIM. r in P U C t  t  DOM N IPKM i .
l u i  tNciosuPES - s p ic w i « om

(MANCHESTER 649-4521)

f ■-•••#» C'lStp C.if»

OPEN M-P 8-5:30
THUR. T IL  9:00 
SAT. 8 - 5 M

COLLECTOR'S ITEMS

L
bAMftH HATO 

MIVIOINTIAI MCANTm 
NtLINi llPIOOUCTIONt

PLASTICS IN STOCK 
3/16” X 1/4”

STOCK SHEETS OR CUT SIZES
54 McKU ST . MANCHESTER

SCREENS REPAIRED

The Season of the backyard Chef...

Begins at... B.D. PEARL & SON

BICYCLE CARRIERS i

t ] Z

Mounting posts remain S 
In p’ositlon for quick re- "  
attachment.
Includes: eteblllzer strep I  
and 2 mounting straps. |

^2. OFF ANY 
CARRIER

TAKE YOUR BIKES ON 
VACATION

Offer good through S at, May 27th

i THE BIKE SHOP
I  180 Spruce St. 
p Msnchsstsr 647-1027 d C M s i

portable 
grills

MODIL 1164
eOMia COMPLlTeLY AailMOLED
E n lo y t li th f  AdvRnt«aMofap«rm«n«ntlnftAUR-1 
tion ... th« mobility and varaatlllty of a portabla I 
grill. Ropor Qaa Qrlll la compl«ta Yvtth tubular I 
•tool. Port-a-Cart with two wtioola, radwood I 
aholf. 20-pound capacity LP-caa tank (ro-flilabla) | 
and sturdy tank aupporta. 34B aquara Inohaa of 
grilling apaca plus 110 aquara Inch aaoond 
cookiM  la va l... planty o f apaca for a fun family 
fa a t i Olck-vahfa control with ramovabla know to 
pravant aoddantal tum-ona.

Don’t M iss Our Roper B rills  
FREE COOKING OEMONSTRATION 

S alun tay, M ay 2701 
1 P .M . 1 0 4 P .M .

JUST IN  TIME TOR MEMORIAL DAY

RSK IWniT (HIR n S E  FOOD BIDIIIB) M N im

En/oy up to 30 hours or mors of 
avsrags grilling with a SO-pound 
LP tank.

FOOD SAMPLES 
DURING COOKING 
DEMONSTRATION. 
COME ON DOWN!

•A FU LL S E R V IC E  D E A L E R ...S A L E S -S E R V IC E -S A T IS F A C T IO N
Instant  c re d i t  to S500

© S  "  ^  ^  A  ■  V  ■  A pproved C red it Cards

B .D . r H i A K L .  &  SO N
649 MAIN ST. TF:L. 643-2171 MANCIIESTDll

After 22 years of work

lOH still dives rij in
I By SUSAN VAUGHN

Herald Reporter 
1978 has been a signifi- 

^  cant year for the 22-year 
I  old Instructors of the Han- 
I  dicapped (lOH) organiza- I; tion. This year lOH is near 
I  to achieving its main goal 

of the past 15 years: a pool 
of its own.

I; Plans are under way for 
!̂; a special shallow Instruc- 

tional pool in which to 
i | teach handicapped persons 
i;i: to swim. It Will be adjacent 
iil; to the Manchester High 
!;!• School pool.

lOH began in 1956 when 
iil; one blind boy’s ,fa th e r

wanted him to team how to 
swim and there were no 
special facilities for the 
handicapped.
I Alice Madden, an in
terested citizen and Jim 
Herdick, the town recrea
tion director at the time, 
collaborated to get a 
program started with 17 in
structors from the MHS 
swim team and other stu
dent leaders.

From that tim e the 
program just grew and 
grew. This year there were 
75 dedicated instructors 
from six area high schools 
teaching about 100 han

dicapped persons from 
several area towns to swim 
at the MHS pool.

The high school students 
commit themselves to 
nearly four hours of time 
nearly every Sunday after
noon during the school 
year, but they don’t seem 
to resent that time at all.

“ Sunday is my best 
day,” said Renee Rizmer, 
a senior at Rockville High 
School and in her fourth 
year as an lOH instructor. 
“I like spending my Sunday 
afternoons here. This is 
important. I feel so needed 
when I come here,” she 
said in the steamy pool one

sunny spring Sunday after
noon.

Ms. Rizmer related the 
excitement which occurs 
each Sunday when the 
students from Mansfield 
State Training School get 
off the bus at the high 
school. The Mansfield 
residents are so happy to 
be at the pool, they let out 
loud whoops of laughter, 
run up and hug the instruc
tors. Ms. Rizmer is pleased 
that her particular student 
recognizes her and looks 
for her each week.

Other instructors feel the 
same way. Ingrid Jacob
son, a Manchester High

Barbara cringes at the distance between 
I diving board and water.

Dave Moyer, advisor to lOH 
is at the pool every week.

“ Well, maybe I could do it this way.”

^  ■■ ■tarT'-f-u ■ ■■'■ :!:!
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Mark Meridy, 1977-78 president of lOH, before the Sunday classes, 
directs the business session of the instructors

"You’ve got to be kidding.

Karen’s expression shows her trust in instructor Amy .Sanders.

School student, said she 
was “hooked from the first 
week” she started going to 
lOH in January. She said 
the swimming situation is 
“the best place for the in
structors and students to 
get to know and be with 
each other.”

Barbara Slaiby, lOH 
president-elect for next 
y e a r , sa id  she likes 
teaching the handicapped 
and has worked with han
dicapped children at Camp 
Kennedy also.

All the instructors have 
something in common, ac
cording to Mark Meridy, 
the president for the past 
year. He said “They have 
to have lots of patience and 
tolerance with the han
d ic a p p e d . " I t  w ill 
sometimes take months to 
accomplish what normally 
would take only a week, “ 
he said

"Respect is the key word 
in lOH,” Meridy said. lOH 
tr ie s  to develop this 
respect by having the same 
two instructors.assigned to 
one student throughout the 
year.

"It is essential to have 
both instructors each week 
to be aware of the progress 
of the student," said Lynn 
Alemany, who was in 
charge of public relations 
this year. She said the 
students really get used to 
the same instructors and 
put a great deal of trust in 
them.

The trust is necessary in

a situation which can be 
very frightening for the 
handicapped students.

Idrs. Alice Alemany, 
Lynn's mother and also the 
mother of Jane, who is one 
of th e  h an d ic a p p e d  
swimmers, said it took 
Jane  th ree  year.v to 
develop confidence in the 
water. It was not until the 
third year that she started 
to enjoy it, but now she 
thoroughly does enjoy 
swimming. ;

Mrs. Alemany thinks the 
physical exercise is es
pecially important for the 
handicapped children and 
the earlie r they s ta rt 
swimming the better off 
they are, she said. She 
praised the entire program 
for retarded and han
dicapped children in the 
Manchester school system.

Mrs. Jean McComber, a 
special education teacher 
at Keeney School, visited 
the lOH lessons one week 
to find out what her 
students were so excited 
about each Monday mor
ning af ter  their  lOH 
classes. She said there is a 
positive feeling about the 
program from everyone 
who has participated in it.

— S ec I ’ a g .' : !2

HERALD
P H O TO  FEATURE  
By S TE V E  DUNN

Amy Sanders, instructor and Karen a mo
ment in the pool.

‘ •• c:?-
■--.a

William Carlson bounces the ball oil Ins 
head as part ol his weekly lun as an 1011 stu
dent.

“A
Barbara gets a little nudge and linallv % 

I  takes the plunge. |

2
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Need a new gnu?
H arad o ra : 
pets from  coats

P o iso n  ivy, oak  and  sum m er

l(v K llif  (> r(tss inan
NEW YORK (NEA) -  

It's hard enough to get hold 
of a unicorn coat these 
days and when you do. it 
cowers in the closet. Such a 
shy animal.

Still, if you have one 
you're'tired of coaxing off 
the hanger, think about 
having Dorothy H arris 
make a stuffed unicorn out 
of it. You can  get a 
unicorn-ette for $18 or a big 
one for $45. or just about 
any other animal you want, 
for that fact.

Ms. Harris, who calls 
herself Haradora Designs 
and previously spent 11 
y e a r s  of " f r i g h t f u l  
frustration " as a social 
worker, already has 35 
patterns for the animals 
she makes from old fur 
c o a ts  and s c r a p s  of 
le a th e r .  T h e r e 's  th e  
squirrel, and the poodle 
which looks swell in Per
sian lamb, and the penguin 
which gets a sealskin body 
often and leather flippers 
always.

But if' you want. say. a 
gnu. she can look it up in 
one of her animal picture 
books, make a plastic or 
paper pattern, then sew the 
whole gnu up on her in
dustrial sewing machine.

Tve been doing this full- 
time since '76.” she said 
recently in the warehouse 
loft she shares with 22 
other artists. "1 make 
about 24 animals a week. It 
takes me two hours to do 
the small animals and two- 
to-four for the large ones."

Lots of Persian lamb and

sealskin coats come her 
way, she said, but she 
doesn't know why. And she 
gets lots of requests for 
pigs, which she does in 
suede, and there was the 
woman who brought in her 
beaver coat and requested 
a 43-inch high bear for her 
daughter who was 43 in
ches high and about to 
c e l e b r a t e  h e r  f i f th  
birthday.

Still. Ms. Harris, who 
also buys coats from thrift 
shops and people who just 
want to sell them, has been 
making her unicorns from 
fake fur. “ It's easier to 
work with fake fur," she 
sa id , sk ir tin g  the en
dangered species issue.
"Real fur can tear easily 

so you have to be more 
careful. Unicorns are my 
bestsellers in the fake fur, 
particularly the babies.”

Sbe s e l l s  th e m  
wholesale, along with fake
skinned lions, leopards, 
zebras, bears, skunks and 
others, to boutiques in 
B o s to n , C h ic a g o , 
Baltimore, New Haven and 
Ft. Lauderdale, so far. Her 
real-skinned merchandise 
g e ts  c u s to m -m ad e  on 
order.
Now, she's branching out 

into cockatoos, parakeets 
and bats, she says. But 
don't get any ideas about 
poor Harry who just passed 
away after seven sweet 
years of saying “ pretty 
t^ird,” and riding a tiny 
bicycle in his cage. Ms. 
Harris buys her feathers in 
the millinery district, by 
the bagful.

* ■’1

Dorothy Harris uses fake fur to create such 
cuddleables as this sheep.

Going for a walk into the 
woods? Better know which 

'plants are your friends and 
which aren’t. You’il es
pecially want to watch out 
for poison ivy, oak, and 
sumac. But, being out of 
the woods doesn’t make 
you safe from poison ivy 
and oak. ’They can flourish 
in very dry soil on even the 
most exposed hillside. 
Heed the advice of the old 
saying “leaflets three, let 
it be,” and you’il go a long 
way in avo id ing  the 
nuisance and discomfort 
these plants can deiiver.

To heip you recognize, 
avoid and eradicate these 
troublesome plants, the 
U .S. D e p a r tm e n t of 
Agriculture has an il
lustrated booklet, “Poison 
Ivy, Oak and Sumac.” For 
your copy send 35 cents to 
the Consumer Information 
Center, Department 046F, 
Puerblo, Colorado 81009.

Poison ivy and oak grow 
in three different forms:

— woody vines attached 
to trees or other objects for 
support.

— shrubs trailing mostly 
on the ground, and

— erect woody shrubs 
that stand without support.

They’re most often abun
dant along old fence rows 
and edges of paths and 
roadways. ’They ramble 
over walls and climb 
trunks of trees. Often they 
grow within other shrubs 
or vines so that you might 
overlook them.

Although leaf forms 
v a ry , th e r e  is  one 
characteristic to watch for 
— the leaves almost always 
consist of three leaflets 
(although some harmless 
plants have this trait too, — 
seeing this pattern will at 
lest caution you.)

Poison sumac grows as a 
course woody shrub or 
small tree, and never in the 
vineline form of its poison 
ivy relatives.

It doesn’t take much of 
the poisonous substance to 
give you trouble. A small 
amount can cause severe 
inflammation of the skin. 
The poison is easily  
transferred  from one

object to another. For in
s tance , c lo th ing may 
become contaminated and 
is often  a source of 
prolonged Infection. Don’t 
w ea r c o n ta m in a te d  
c lo th in g  u n ti l  i t  is 
thoroughly washed. And 
don’t wash it with other 
clothes. Another source of 
contamination may be the 
family pet. Dogs and cats 
may brush against the 
plants and caiiY the poison 
to children or other un
suspecting folks. The 
poison can remain in the 
fur of animals for a con
sid erab le  tim e a f te r  
they’ve walked or run 
through poison ivy plants. 
Animals can be decon
taminated by bathing but 
be c a r e f u l  to  avo id  
poisoning while you’re 
washing them.

And keep in mind that 
smoke from burning plants 
carries the toxin and can 
cause severe cases of 
poisoning.

When you order a copy of 
"Poison Ivy, Oak and 
Sumac” you’ll also receive

a copy of the free' “Con
su m e r In fo rm a tio n  
Catalog.” It lists more 
than 200 selected free br 
low-cost publications from 
the federal government. 
’The catalog is. published 
quarterly by the Consumer 
Information Center of the 
G enera l S erv ice  Ad
ministration.

~5ar^
By PHIL PA8TORET

When you were 20, all 
things were black and white 
to you; after 40, you’re the 
only one on the street with
out color TV.

Little girls are made of 
sugar ‘a’ spice, but when 
they get older they tend to 
add a lot of preservatives.
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The end of the year follows 
by several months the end of 
the money, for most of us.

With this coupon and each $7,50 purchase
one 14 oz. bottle

F in a s t  F a n c y  
T o m a to  K e t c h u p• ••parat* S7.50 purchaaa la rtqulrad for aach coupon purchaaa 

i n ? ™  V a lid  M a y  2 1 -26 , 1978  L im it  o n o  c o u p o n  p e t la m ily

with this coupon and each $7.50 purchase 
one 1 lb.package

F in a s t  M e a t  
o r  B e e f  F r a n k sa aaparata $7.50 purchaaa ia raquirad for aach coupon purchaaa

V ahd _M ny  2 1 -2 8 . 1976  L it n i l o tto  c o m io i i  p n  t .u in ly

With this coupon and each $7.50 purchase
one package of 8 Finast

H o t,D o g  o r  
H a m b u rg  R o llsa aaparala $7.50 purchaaa la raquirad for aach coupon purchaaa

V .ilitl M iiy  ?  1-^8. 1976 L iftiil one  cou jjt in^ ef la m i^  P

Male dominance 
is on the wane

By CHARLES S. TAYLOR
ATLANTA (UPI) — Male dominance is rapidly 

becoming a thing of the past, according a report to the 
American Psychiatric Association by two researchers.

There are still a lot of “knuckle bars” in the South 
where males regularly stage fights to determine the 
pecking order within the bars, they said. “ However, this 
behavior is now proscribed and may lead to criminal 
penalties,” the researchers said.

The two researchers. Dr. Jacqueline Bowls, of Georgia 
State University, and Charlotte Tatro, of Florida Inter
national University, said men have significantly fewer 
arenas in which to display dominance and power.

They said “current male fascination with power, both 
physical and political, may be attributed to their concern 
with that dimension of their traditional role. ’’

The two made their report to the 131st Convention of 
the American Psychiatric Association currently meeting 
in Atlanta.

"The poignancy of male needs to be strong, indepen
dent and autonomous are vividly illustrated by the anec
dote reported by Woodward and Bernstein about Presi
dent Nixon,” they said. ' 'Kissinger was a witness to his 
emotional breakdown; yet Nixon asked Kissinger not to 
tell anyone of the incident: ‘Tell them I was strong,”

The reseachers said male activity in the field of the 
erotic also is curtailed, men are less frequently the pur
suers and more often the pursued.

They said because of new contraceptive methods, men 
have lost control of conception. "Men, especially middle- 
class ones, are now apt to question their heterosexual ac
tivities; this doubt may be responsible for some of the in
crease in male sexual dysfunction.”

They said men also are limited in the amount and quali
ty of the sheer physicial activity they can engage in. The 
male body has been replaced by the machine and the 
majority of American men perform work that phsycially 
could be done by women.

The researchers said some psychiatrists see androgyny 
— the integration of masculine and feminine sentiments, 
behaviors and temperaments in one individual — in
creasing as women are employed outside the home and 
demand equal employment opportunities.

But they said studies indicate the blurring of sexual 
roles may be more apparent than real and that distinct 
differences still remain between male and female. They 
predicted men will resist androgyny more than women.

Tips on importing pets
Dogs, cats, birds, wildlife and fish. No matter what 

type of pet you bring home from an overseas trip, it will 
have to clear U.S. Customs when you return to the United 
States.

To speed up and your pet homeward, the U.S. Customs 
Service offers a free pamphlet called “ Pets, Wildlife, 
Customs" It reminds travelers that many Federal and 
local laws apply to the importation of pets. It also notes 

, that if travelers take their household pets overseas the 
pets are subject to the same laws as any animal entering 
the United States for the first time.

Monkeys and other non-human primates may not be 
imported, except for documented scientific, educational, 
or exhibit purposes, the pamphlet says.

For a copy of “ Pets, Wildlife, Customs," write: U.S. 
Customs Services, P.O. Box 7118, Washington, D.C. 20044. 
Copies may also be obtained by writing the nearest 
Customs District office. Customs Service listings are 
found in the telephone directory under U.S. Government.

Finast
Hardwood

h arco a l
B r iq u e ts
lo'od $ ^ 8 9
B a g  I2 0  lb .  B a g

H o t D o g  o r
H a m b u rg  R o lls

M e m o ria l D ay  v a lu e s
Shop the Finast First for all your Holiday Food needs!

H einz
K e t c h u p
20 oz. 
bottle

K raft
C h e e s e  S l i c e s

White or 
Colored 

Amerlcen 
Cheese Food 

12oz. pkg.

S av arin
C o f f e e

C&C Cola
R e g u la r  o r  D ie t

half gallon 
bottle 4 9

F in ast
M a y o n n a is e

quart

L ibby’S
B a k e d  B e a n s
eep Brown 
Ih Molasses,

Deep Brown 
with Molasses, 
Tom ato Sauce 
or Vegetarian 

14 oz. can 23
B ro o k s id e  F a rm s

C h ic k e n  Q u a rte rs
Leg Quarterŵllh back Breast Quarterwith wing

JMeat Street U.S.A. 
Specials!

F u lly  C o o k e d
S m o k e d  H a m s

ova ' l l  • Shank Portion .........
J T / \  WaUrAddsd Wat«fAdd*dRump PortionWat«f Addqd49 :S 9r

F in a st F re sh
T u r k e y s

Grade A 
10 to 14 lbs. 
with Pop-up 

Tim or

H ygrado
B e e f  F r a n k s

8 7
B o n e le ss

L o n d o n  B ro il
Beet f % 0

Shoulder —1?*

W h ole  B o n e le ss
B e e f  S t r ip

Beef Loin 
8 to 12 lbs. ^  m  
Untrlmmed

Halves ib. 2.89

Fresh Small Meaty Pork
S p a re r ib s
Ch icken  D ru m s t ic k s . 
C h icken  Th ighs .,

Italiah Sausage ilT.":!'''' 
Pork Chops 
Finast Bacon r.', 
Butterball Turkeys

Shoulder Roast < 
Franks ..
Beef Kabobs i.'.';': 
Finast Bologna “

1.49
1.49 
1.89 
1.19

B e n « lM 8  B e s t  L o in  * 3  Iba . o r  M o r o

S tr ip  S te a k s
Flam Steak Walftr AililnO • . . i 
Fresh Pork Steaks 'iC

1 9

^ C L A S S I F I E D  A D S :

the
problem

solver
^elteralb

CLA8BIFICO ADVCRTISINQ

E V E R Y
D A Y
AND
IN
M A N Y
W AYS
PHONE 

643-271L

Mr, Dell Favorites!

C o o k e d  H a m
$ i » 9

H  p o u n d

Domestic
Sliced

$ 4  3 9
M o r r ia o n  A  S c h it f

B e e f F ra n k s  p o u n d '

C o le  S la w , M a c a ro n i o r

P otato  S a lad  pound49'
A va ilab le  O nly In Sfore* WHb Service Dell Dept.

It’S Picnic Time Again!

D rin k  M ix e s

Vs,
F resh  F lorida

y e l l o w  C o r n

8  9 9 ^
F in a t l  
O ra n g e .
G ra p e ,

P u n c h  or 
L e m o n a d e  c s n

Callfornis Valencia

Oranges.^. 10>°r99^
Freah California ,

C a r r o ts  3  c  89^
Apples .....; , „  49*
Roasted Peanuts . .. i.:,',' 1.29

Memorial Day Flowers!
Assorted Annuals M ixed 6 ' n  | ta A

Pun*

Mum Plants . . .  . m 3.99
G eranium s.. . . 3.99 ,1.1.29
Annual Flats ..............99*

V iv a lta lia n D r e s s in g  "  ' ; ®
C u c u m b e r  C h ip s  ■ ®
M u s ta rd  ■■ 3  .... 1-(

L e i s u r e  W a y  P k g  o f  100

P a p e r P la tes  O t f
K ra ft M u s ta rd  
D ia m o n d  S a lt  4 ‘
V la s ic  S p e a rs  ' ■ B9

4 F l a v o r s  H a l t  g a l l o n

L in co ln  P r in k s  D  V

Fresh From Baker Street!

G r in d e r  R o lls
Mr. Deli 

Freeh

More Grocery Values!

O c e a n  S p r a y
0Qrape lru it

Ju ice
4 8  O i .

Finast Wheat Bread. 2 1.00
Finast Plain Donuts. . . .  '77 59*

Fresh Dairy Values!

Ivory Soap 
Solo Dog Food i

4.S47*
■AUi> M AA It-qj

Shop Early for the 
Long Weekend Ahead

Open Sunday Regular Store Hours 
Cioeed Monday May 29, Memorial Day 
For Your Convenlanc# Pricaa Effective 

Thru Sunday May 28, 1976
P r i L O M t l f i i ' . l i v i t  M i i y  l l i f i j  M i i y  t ' i / H

H o o d ’s
L e m o n a d e

6 9 «
Fruit Punch 
or Iced Tea 
gallon plastic |ug Of 2' '/i gal plastic lugs

Margarine' 1.00

For Your Health & Beauty!

L is te r in e
M o u th w a s h

50* off Label Q Q
48oz. Bol.

Head & Shoulders 7' . .1.99

Seafood Favorites!

s t e a m e r  C la m se-79T
Stuffed Clams .........  phg 1.69
Turbot Fillet F r u l e n  Ib  1.29
Crab Claws ...... .. 2.99

Frozen Favorites!

R ic h m o n d
O ra n g e  J u ic e

59T
Howard Johnson .m il ChMM* > 17'; 79* 
Finast Cream Whip.. .  7''(. 59* 
Chopped Onions....2 I;l;'f79*

F in e s t  L e m o n a d e

Frozen 
12 oz. 
can

Slock-up 
al thia 
Pricel

Bring on the Kids!

Brookside Farms
Ice  C r e a m
A ll Nahiral $ ■

Ravora "  
half gallon 
container

I ,  t i l l .  l l ( | l l l  111 I l M l l t  l| • ■ • M llll llt• . NiM ItM lypugfitpim-iil ttiipta

r —
IMdogs 
forevetŷ  
larte!

/i

A wide cholct! Chicken'dogs’lw those who ike the unusual 
MiU kinks for delcsie tastes. Beet franks and knockwursikx 
robust tastae And new Fomiula 14 hot dogs Ihel are inuch 
lower in tat than beef hot dogsl

.Beef Franks w" *1.29
Of Extra MikJ.

Armour Hot Dogs 
Fenway Franks 
Oscar Mayer W einers

Beefof Meat-11) pkg
Knockwurst l̂ oufKepĴ

“'•'rW’l  .29
Meal 0* Beef ibpkg *1.29

1 .5 9

1 .4 9

Beef, Extra Mild 
or Meat nb.pkg.

Formula 14 Hot Dogs pisl .39 
Gem Child Mild Franks 1 .2 9

11b pkg

Rath Beef Weiners ^ * 1 .2 9  
Hebrew National is? 1 .6 9

Beef Franks or Knockwurst
Beef Franks or Whites 1 .4 9

First Prize-lib. ^

corner deli everything sliced to
order.

Available in stores featuring a service deli.

3$| Corner D dl
Bologna I t s
White American Cheese .69LandOLaKe9>per pound

Stop&Shop

Roast Beef
Deli Style »<%g9

Sliced fresh to order... w

BiakedHam par pound ,’3.59
Corned Beef Brisket «»''»<' ’3.59Stops Shop̂per pound
Potato Salad 
Chicken or Ham Salad
StonlShopfWfpound

55'
1.89

our kitchen fresh, quality foods.

Cooked Odeken
99

’ 1.79

Roasted or 
BBQ Style

Fresh Cheese Pizza
Stop I  Shop 32 ounce Famly Sue

Mushroom Pizza IBouncesue 1 . 49 
Stop & Shop Potato Salad 55=
RofSJbrorOi&Vinegar-i pouid package

^^hopped Onions Slop 4 Shop CQ ; 
I pound package

frozen meat Cool values to thaw
your budget.

Coimttyfbie
BeeSI^tnes
5 pound box C 9 9
204oz. patties ^  > 

Beef Patties Countiydne ’3.99
3 pond boxee one* pattiea

Steak Tonight I pcxrd package ’ 1.99
Breaded Veal Steaks ’ 1.19
dwppedft cubetkl pound package

Cooked Chicken 4pouxJbag ’5.69

Week 4___
EKCOETERNA
Stainless Steel Cutlery

S fic e rK id le 'i
8 inch

with each $3.
Food purchase J ^ G a .

I Slop » Shop Coupon I 
rvt̂ 'lhd coixwn and a S750 puchaae I

EKCO
ETERNA
GRAND PRIX m i  PLY ____
Stainless Steel Cookware
2V2 Q t Covered
S auce * f i 9 9  
PanI wbh*A$3 

I RxxIpwchaM '' t e a

iK in g s fo rd if 
iC Iu m o a l 

or Sim 
d o ry  
Brand

233:
GoodSurx.May £^| 21-Sat May27 Utmt one bag per cuslomer
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Slop i  Shop Coupon]
I Withttv5COuponanda$7SOpurchase

Save5jO^||^&siM|i|i| f f i« C  P I F fO O
201b. bag P f ||jf  |||stop&!

i i g u p s  i i l M i i k s i P
9 ounce jar1CX)% Natural 

8oz. bag

QoodSun.May21*Sal k4ay27. 
UmR one bag per customer

46oz.can
Asst Flavorsi^!-^

231
Sun.May21-Sat May27 Limit one can per customer

Spicy 1̂ 1 
Brown or 
Yellow “

2301
.,May2t-Sai..May27. UmHoneiar percustorner

ONtOFTMt STOPS

Qrocery |]1' S S e l ,  W M a f f i W r  Grocery

B&MCalifoniia
B i d L e d P e a
Beans M S

28oz. can

P o t a t o e s  Kobeys Shoestring 5  0 5 ®

Heinz Relish 39*

lift«aay cook'Ofrts*

Stop & Shop “Great Beef’USDA Choice

Beî  Chuck
1st Cuts-Bone-lnl

7 Bone B eef Chuck S teak  
Underblade S teak  
Shoulder S teak  
Boneless Blade S teak  
Sirloin Steak  
Boneless Strip S teak
^ e f  Rib Eye Steak  Boneless

Beef Chuck 
Bone-in

Beef Chuck 
for London Broil

Beef 
Chuck

Beef Shell Loin 
Bone-in

Beef 
Loin

•i.oa
‘1 .39 . 
‘1 .79 . 
'1 .8 9 , 
’1 .9 9 . 
■3.29. 
■3.4a

“V

Buy the Large^Fatnlly Pack**andsave.

2 €’‘‘€hwiuid
B e ^  ’K -  *4 ®®5 pound 

Chub
"Contains not more than 26% fat.

Com bination Pack 
“W hite Gem ” Chicken Legs 7 a  
italian Sausage '1 .3 a
Franks 51b Box “* » * '* ’ ’5 .9 9
Fresh B eef Burgers 26% !iS r-T

"White Gem" 3  thighs Q Q  (
3 split breasts, 3 drumsticks 5 7 v / lb

seafood
everything from fillets 

to shellfish.

B ^ i C o d

V^resh Mussels Saltwater 39g

health & beauty aids
Why pay more?

Pepsodent Toothpaste _
8.3 ounce tube 79*

Stay Free Maxi Pads
36 count package '*166

(Regular SOct plus 6 FREE) ■

Coppertone Suntan h39 
Lotion or Oirbc'T’ ^

Save on your favorite ham!

C o o k i e d  H a n i s r
Hormel Cure #81 Ham Boneless ’2.9a  
Stop&Shop 51b. Canned Ham ’8.59 
Stop&Shop 31b. Canned Ham ’5.29 
Krakus 31b Canned Ham 7 .9 9  
C udahy5ib Canned Ham “ears’ 6.59 

31b. Canned Ham 6 .4 9

Saueikraut l^ a lta lla ii  stop&shô „««
D r e S ^ i m  on hoi dogsl ^ ^ c a ^ s ^

16 ounce botfle
Heublens * QQ̂  lOor borne

Apple Ju ice  99̂
Cranberry Ju ice Cocktail 99*

Ocean 5pray-48or bottle .
A-1 S teak  Sauce  
Worcestershire Sauce  k  59*

IIaSmv CMckenoltheSea

B - ^ S a u M
Regular, Onion or 

Onion & Mushroom
16oz. bottle

Barbeque Sauce  59*
B ig H Burger Sauce  ̂  59“

7oz. can 
in water

D ev ile d  Ham  r,„m,oso 
Mayonnaise

7 9
Slop & Shop At 
Natural 3202 tar

2 402 7 C f icans / w
89=

French’s
ŵ“ 6 9 f
’ 1.69

Plastic Squeeze B tl.'

B&G Kosher Dill Ch ips
Sa lad  O il stop & Shop 48ozbonie

E arly  C iU lo n iia
Select Olives

PITTED
6 ounce can

Giant R ipe O lives 5 9
Manzanilla O lives 69'

Stop & Shop Whole
Kosher DSU 
Pickles QW

TfSouncejar

Kosher Dill P ick les 240Z|̂  69f
Spears or Pohsh Style

Baby Dill P ick les 59*

Cudahy “Bar S"
produce The

freshest fruits & vegetables

i \l . Reaches

frozen foods Be ready for
company with a well-slocked freezer!

Minute Maid
Lem onade

Regular ^  
or Pink cans

Sun Glory Orange Juice 'S! 89“ 
Perx Coffee Lightener '» 29'
Birds Eye Vegetables OnKxis-lOai 5 9
or Mixed Vegetabies with Onion Sauce-Soz pkg
Salisbury Steak ’ 1.89

French Fries
Stop& Shop

Reg. or Crinkle C u t^ p p k g s .^

Flounder Dinner 59*
Baked Stuffed Scrod 9Wu(#g ‘ 1.39 
Fish Portions ‘ 1.99
Macaroni & Cheese 49*

100 Cold Cups
Stop& Shop
7oz.-100ct. pkg,

Plastic Co ld  C ups ,fi?PdS5i 79* 
Foam Cups 39*

VivaNapkitis
140 count pkg.

1 p ly

Plastic W rap 89*
75ft Aluminum Foil

10<K9incli
White Paper 
Plates *70*
100 count package ^

Pastel Paper P lates 89*
Decorated P la tesi£ ‘c2X*g99*

Stop&Shop
B e v e n ^

99*

Assorted
Flavors

Powdered Drink MixSiop&Shop-AsbortetJ *i.ivo»s Makes0 i>»arts.
Nestea Iced Tea Mix *2.89With sti().ir A Lemyo, -WO: c.innisifr. M.ikfS 15 quarts.

da iry  Worthwhile savings for you.

Hood-Half Gallon
Orange Juice

99100% Pure
From concentrate

^eetCorni
Fresh Florida

'omatoes
3 9 tFresh

Florida
Breakstom Salad

Dressings 891
Fresh

Radishes 2 ’S^39‘

FrashRador
Spanish Onions

Fresh
Scallions 2bundx»

391

49*

Fresh 
Georgia

itrawberries
California Fresh

p i n t ^ 7

P in e i^ p le s
Plantation Ripe .9 9

Fresh
Rom aine Lettuce 59-

Fresh
ESCarole or chicory 39k

Strawberries
Stop& Shop

10 ounce pkg.
S a ra  Lee  Pound Cake toikcu pkg 99* 
Birds Eye Cool Whip £. 59“
S top& Shop Waffles 55^*1 
Egg Beaters "T S T  8 S f

Half Gal. Ice Cream ViOalonTijb . 49Siopi ShopAsaortad Fi«m
StepAShop S4 iQ  20d-36oi|)kg 1.19

12d36ot(iko 6 9
Choc-Lit Covers 
Hendries Popsicles 
Ice Milk Bars 
French Bread P izza

300Ipii<|Oll2SaMpChaesenourcapkq

Deluxe Cheese S lices Bordsne ‘ 1.19
White or Yellow-12 ounce pkg

Cheeseboard Cheese Cheddir ‘ 1.19
stop & Shop-Sharp or Extra Sharp-tOoz pkg

Whipped Cream Cheese S  Q S t
Breakslone-Templee

Colombo Yogurt Assorted Flavors 3=^89
Buttermilk Biscuits wk.., 8?ii^*1 
Com  Oil Margarine i.SSSJSSx. 7 9  
Hood Cottage Cheese ® ’ 1.29
__________ Urge or Small Curd ______ >

bakery Rushed from our own ovens!

SsriFrankSurt
Rolls.

Sandwich Rolls •
Buttertop Bread StopIShop 1 - 
Swedish Ftye Bread . 2 1

or Oatmeal Bread Stop & Shop

Stop&Shop Apple Pie “SS 8 9
Butter English ,5i,*£ss. 2t*l?i.’ 1 
Englishf/luffins

PdCMtHtclivtSun. M.«v71'S,tl.M.iy27 intiin»8>toaitcu>lome«wet88wv8lhefi»<to*n>l$aM8lolhwtp>cfcja>totany4e«we»Ciptfiiih8f8o>i8rwi88fwt8d ll8<npo»if4ior8Minots»im8>icMeMior>ooti»nliid8M>ioriitmiH>in.*C4p|fri»tl078tiySlqp$StwpSup>n̂ WsAlrict<»rm<v>dNo< >Mpons*)letorlypogi.iphK;;demirs

HANCHESTER *EAST HARTFORD ..Chirtif Oak Mill SilwrLiiMtFMlwsSL • U lT D N n N  Rts. 83 A 30 Vanm Circia
i.m.lOp.m.MMi.-Sal9a.m.-Sp.nt.SUNDAY VLHIiUII Sa.ra.m.-lO p.m., Mon.-SaL 9 a.m.-5 p.ni. SUNDAY
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fN e w  b o o k s  a l  l ib r a r y )
W h i t o n

New books a t 
M anchester’s Whiton 
Memorial Library:
F i c t i o n  .

Dickson — Time storm 
F e r r a r s  — M u rd e rs  

anonymous 
KranU -  Scruples 
Rivers — The live fingers 
Robinson — Perdido 

N o n f i c t i o n  
Asimov — Quasar, Quasar, 

burning bright 
Biard -  Factory outlet 

shopping guide: New England 
states

Clarke -  The encyclopedia 
of how it works: from abacus 
to zoom lens

Hayes — Rays of hope: the 
transition to a post-petroleum 
world

Horan -  The outlaws: the 
authentic Wild West 

Lansky ̂  The taming of the 
C A N D Y, m onster: a 
cookbook

Marsh -  Best sport stories 
of 1977

Rand McNally & Co. — 
Campground and trailer park 
guide. 1978 ed.

Schultz  -  T ennis lo r 
everyone

Tod -  Weaving with reeds 
and libers 

Wicker -  On press

M a ry  ( i l i c i i f y
New. b o o k s  a t  

M a n c h e s t e r 's  M a ry  
Cheney Library:
F ic t io n

Ander.sch - Winterspelt 
Darcy — Rolande 
DcCaiiip The hostage of 

Zir
llaldeinan — Star of the Sea 
H illerman — Listening 

woman
l.saacs — Compromising 

posdions
.lovanovich — Madmen 

must
l.angton - 'I'lie Memorial 

Hall murder 
Lciber -  Rime Isle

V A  n e w s !
Q — My husband was 

rated 100 percent service- 
connected disabled a t the 
time of his death, but died 
of nonservice-connected 
conditions. Is my daughter 
eligible for dependents’ 
educational assistance?

A — E d u c a t i o n a l  
assistance is payable to 
dependents of veterans 
who die of nonservice- 
connccted causes while 
totally  and perm anently  
disabled due to a service- 
connected disability.

Q — If I convert my 
WWIl N ational Serv ice 
Life Insurance term  policy 
to a permanent plan of in
surance, will I lose my 
dividends?

A — No. You will con
tinue to receive dividends.

Q — My 18-year-old son is 
re c e iv in g  VA p ension  
benefits. He is enrolled in 
college. Will his pension 
benefits be continued?

A — An eligible child 
m ay  r e c e iv e  p e n s io n  
benefits until his or her 
23rd birthday if he or she 
r e m a i n s  s i n g l e  a n d  
enrolled in an approved 
school. Obtain VA Form 
21-674 from the nearest VA 
office, fill it out and submit 
it.

Lovesey -  Waxwork 
Lund -  Sharing 
McDonald -  Watch for the 

morning ,
Maling -  Lucky devil
Marshall -  Thin air
Moore -  The big paddle 
Nichols -  The magic jouney 
Olgin -  The doctor game 
Petrakis — A Petrakis 

reader
Robertson — Make a wish 
Ross — Sleeping dogs

Stein — Chill factor 
T ay lor — S w eeth eart, 

sweetheart
Templeton — Act of God 
Waller — Trodadero 
Wohl -  Soldier in paradise 
Yarboro — False dawn

N o n f i c t i o n
Bernstein — Tiberius Sem- 

pronius Gracchus 
Boutelle — Jane Boutelle's 

lifetime fitness for women 
Brook-Shepherd — The 

storm petrels
Brown — The twenty-ninth 

day
Broccoli — Scott and Ernest

Coffin — The proper book of 
sexual folklore 

Collnvaux — Why big fierce 
animals are rare 

D U rieux — C a ro lin e  
Durieux's lithographs of the 
thirties and forties 

Eckbo — Home landscape 
The family
Fedden — The National 

Trust guide to England, Wales 
and Northern Ireland 

Fisher— Quilting in squares 
Golombek. — Golombek’s 

Encyclopedia of chess 
H asw ell — S p ies and 

spymasters
Heilman — Mexico in crisis

Houlden — Paul's letters 
from prison

Jonas — By persons un
known

Kaganoff — A dictionary of 
Jew ish nam es and th e ir 
history

Klein — The bisexual option
Leonid I. Brezhnev
Lieberman — Crisis at the 

Bar
McClory — The man who 

beat Clout City
McKay — Prince Eugene of 

Savoy .
M atthew s — Penguins, 

whalers, and sealers
Mead — Even the Browns

Miller — The complete book 
of baton twirling 

Olsen — Karl Marx 
Ong — Interface's of the 

word
O’Toole — The private sec

tor
Panov — To dance 
Pattison — The experience 

of dying
Payne — Leonardo 
Peavy — Larry McMurtry 
Peskin — Garfeld 
Pirone — Tree maintenance 
Pope — The buccaneer king 
Quick — A short book on the 

subject of speaking 
Ross — The management of

public relations
Rostow — Getting there 

from here
Rote — Kyle Rote, J r .’s 

complete book of soccer
Ruef — Paul’s first letter to 

Corinth
Sanders — Lost tribes and 

promised lands
Sarotte — Like a brother, 

like a lover
Schaefer — How to in

fluence children
Sheehan — Running and 

being
S im o n to n  —  G e t t in g  w e l l  

a g a in
The Smithsonian experience

science — history—the at « ...
T te solar greenhouse book
Staab — Hearing-aid hand

book
Trudeau — John and Faith 

H ebley’s A D oonesbury 
special

Well -  tffw-eWy
Wells -  How to buy solar 

heating ...w ithou t ge tting  
burnt!

Wheeler — The siege of 
Vicksburg

W hiteside -  Computer 
capers

Williams — H.L. Mencken
Zuckerman — From apes to 

war lords

These Two Symbols Now Mean Better Savings for You!
UCDC’ C Ilf U V  < WH£N UP MITERS HUE R SPECUl PURGHUE AT A LOWER PRICE. WE PASS THE SAVHWS OR TO YOU. THAT LOWER PRICE ISM "AC- n t n e  O win I . . .  TlOH PRICr' MO THESE ACTIOR PRKES ARE IR AOMTIOH TO OUR MHEY-SAWM WEEKLY SPECIAUI

2. THE "ACTIOH PRICE" SYMOOL IS MORE THM JUST AHOTHER SPECIAL SAUI 3. "ACTUH PRICES" ARE IH AOMTIOR TO OUR WEEKLY SPECIAUI

\

L a r s e n s  • M ix e d  V e g s  ^  K r a f t  D in n e r  M r s .  o u n e r w o n n s  • j o  w .  m i .

;  C v E G -A L L  3 '^  8 9 * 9 m ACACHEESESt o S U ’ W PANCAKESniUP M ”
^  Salad D re s s in g -Ita lia n  ^ ^ A 4 P  Cereal

gVW ISH BO N E '‘»!‘ 79'«RAISINBRAN 
gtlCAPNCRUNCH 89‘ #PAflKAY

Cains M inute  M a id -F ro z e n

^VMAYONNAISE H^VORANGEJUICE 
9  IMPERIAL B  59  ̂#MIRCLE WHIP

Mrs. B u tte rw o r th s -3 6 o z .b ll.

_  _  Coffee -  A ll G rinds - t - lb .  can

9 9 ^ 9 maxwellhou8e ^2**
_ _  ^  M arshm allow s

59* VCAMPFIRE 
’PfioiixiECUPS

Fanning'S  Bread &  Butter___ _  ____ Banquet -  Frozen ..... > u i> i» w w a

^  «M EA Tm nEs3S.ilM SPIC K lES

, (RCh ol tr**M *W»*ni**̂ *• rwenrfr*̂ •• ^
I •vMlwbl* lor NOU ot or bolow tPw odvonEMd prico in OPePi 
'  AbPSlort aicopl M epocIfIcaUv rtoAod In tMt M*

f w v o i m . f l ®

HAW A IIAN  PUNCH

L  ^ S a l u t o  * - , , . ^ S c o t t - W l p e s

tCHEESEPIZZA"A“ n “ «B A B Y fH E S H

20 OZ. 
box

1-lb. 
pkg.

16 OZ. 
can

,  „  . .  ^  A lum inum

S M ' ' W a a p f o il
. .  ^ T o o t h p a s t e

T 5 3 ' # c o lg a te

3 9 * 9 g l a d b a g s

’!^ 3 7 'i

'M '99'i
3 o z . C Q S  
tube 09

lO c t .  $ 1 M |  
pkg. I I

PflICES EFFECTIVE MAY 21-27. 1978
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WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIS AND CORRECT TYPOGRAI>HICAl ERRORS
■

ITEMS FOR SALE NOT AVAILASLE TO WHOLESALERS OR RETAIL DEALERS

W f p ic k  th i’ he*>l fru it & v e g e ta b lt 's
FLO R ID A-FR ESH

SWEET
YELLOW
CORN

FB£$H-JUMU0

HA— NJjAAieNMfc

T9MAT0ES

 ̂ Slicing

Fresh - "B-SIZE"

Small Salad Potatoes
Tangy-Juicy

Fresh Florida Limes
Calilornia

Driscoll Strawberries
Add Zest to Salads

Fresh Scallions
Long - Green

Fresh Cucumbers
Florida-Hall Gallon Glass Cont.

Tropicana Orange Juice gallon

. W
C..68'

00
00
29

4  bunchsl

5 J 1
ha ll $ 1  

I

7 A e p i r f m i . r N y  in o p p i)

' 1 FARM FRESH
o r FROZEN

s m

Turkeys
FULLY COOKED

Shank Portion
SMOKED

\  ^ O U R C H O IC E I

# 6 9 lb.
FRESH-W /PARTSOFBACK

TURKEY 
LEG QTRS.

10
lb.

FRDZEN4-6lbs.

TURKEY $ 1 1 9  
BREASTS I  lb

FRESH

CHICKEN
LEGS

nb,

-Ykitcr

FULLY COOKED! 
SEMI-BONELESS

HAMS
$1

Pork Loin Assorted ^ 4 C A

PORK CHOPS
Each PackAM Contains: 6 Centir. I 
2 Shoulder & 2 Srloin End C l w  ’I* 
Pork Loin • Center CLit $ 1 1 1
RIB PORK CHOPS ' •
Pork loin-Center Cut $ 1 1 1
LOIN PORK CHOPS '
Pork Loin - Rib End « « | f
BNLS. PORK ROASTS I "
Pork Loin-Lean & Meaty
PORK BACK RIBS ’ r !
Pork Loin-For Chop Sucy or Kabobs . . . .
BNLS. PORK CUBES M *.'

I t
lb.

Fully Cooked Water Added Bnis. Beet Chuck.
• H A M S T U K S  • l U D E  STEAKS

BnIs Beet Bottom Rnd Bnts Beel Round
•SWISS S T U K S  'CU BE STEAKS

Bnll.B«fClluckStioukki
•LONDON S M IL  STEAKS

ANY S IZE PKG. 
U .S .D .A . 

INSPECTED

f t  Ml
eEEFLOfK.B0NELESS.10-14LBS 
FORMERLY SIRLWH STRIPS

'W H O LE TOP LOINS
BEEF RIB-80NELESS-B-12 LBS 
FORMERLY DEL MONICO

'W H O U  RIB EVES
A l

« U  CUSTOM 
CUT TO 
QKOER'

Formerly Ground Chuck-Lean

GROUND BEEF » * 1 ”
Grade''A'-Riuen1'^lo2to.

CORNISH HENS .8 9 ^
AniiPu* .  -

SLICED BACON k  H ”  

CANNED HAM 5^*8”  

KIELBASA IS?* « * 1 "
Hot or Sweet-Link

ITALIAN SAUSAGE,sM" 

BEEF FRANKS
Oscar Mayer-Wieneri or

BEEF FRANKS
Oscar Mayer-Meat or Beal

SLICED B0L0GNA>p.;8 9 '
InM natnnnt .fJ tin A  Halves nr Whrtle

VLASICDELI nne 
PICKLES ,̂“ 9 9 '

BjIWBixwI iL ^ O fte
A&P FISH STICKS V ™
BanerOipped .

lb.

A&P FISH PORTIONS
Aviil.Wld. .S ll .R m X
HADDOCK FILLETS

S ^ H

ANN PAGE--FLAV0R OF TH E MONTH"

STRAWBERRY

KOSHER DILLS

OXFORD
PICKLES

1. What causes more power 
mower injuries?
A. Objects thrown by the 

blades.
B. Contact with moving 

parts (cutting blades)
C. Explosions caused by 

stalled or jammed mo
tors.

D. None ol the above.
2. Toavoidashockyoushould 

yank an extension power 
cord plug out by the cord.

□  True □  False

,----- ANSWERS—
I sauo)ejoqeT sjspjMjapun 

Iq 33IAJ3S 4)3)3S 3||qnd 
e S3 p3p|A0Jd

A|3|es II
3AOIU3J 0| A|ujj!| Qn|d 3qi 
dSBjO pinoqs nOA asiVd 'Z
.U3M0UI 3qi )0 Died 3iji u| 
SIDSjqO ||E 3AOUJ3B E3JE 
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-3jd P3PPE UE SE SJ8IK0LU 
SED UIOJ) 3J|M )j79dS 
sqi 3A0LU3J JO SJSmOUl 
D|J)33|3 133UU03SIQ OEq 
3qi A|duj3 JO 0o|3un 0| go 
J3M0U1 sqi ujn) sAem|v 'a l

'/MMARBLE CREAM carton

THIRST QUENCHER

ANN PAGE 
LEMONADE
ANN PAGE

ICECREAM  
BARS

SW EET AND T EN D ER ’

ANN PAGE 
GREEN PEAS

MIX OR 
MATCH

IN OIL OR W ATER-LIGHT

CHICKENS. R Q O  
SEA TUNA 6'A OZ. I 

can

TOMATO-KEG-0

HEINZ
KETCHUP
BAKED PEA

B&M BAKED 
BEANS

H ELLM AN N 'S

BIGH
SAUCE I f 59

GREAT ON THE GRILL

ANN PAG 
MARSHMALLOW S
A N N P A 6E  3'^" $ 1

S I

2-lb .
cont.

REGULAR 9  OZ. OR EXTRA 8  oz. _  _ _  .

PRINGLES RQO 
CHIPS

ALL VARIETIES

SHULTZ 
PRETZELS pVg'59

HOOD-CHOCO-GOOD

GALLON
CH0C3U T E  I  . . . . .
DRINK V' - j
(nEAMV-iwao

C O H A G E  
CHEESE
HCSH-GRAK-A”

A & P DOZEN «».
LARGE EG G S"”
W . WISCW9H

CHEDDAR CHEESE 
CHEO-O-BIT CHEESE m  9 9 '

•11!

HAMBURG OR HOT DOG

ROLLS
Apple Pie” " 79'

^ i n  R obua  C o ffE tt

A fD
C tnC L I
C Q fP II

i____m

R e iiiir c le  3 ' f t
COFFEE b ^ ii
CUSTOM 6 M U H D _______ ^

REGULAR OR

PEPSI 2 7Q0
COLA &
QUICK STA R TIN G -A & P

20 lb. BAG 
CHARCOAL' 
BRIQUETS

DECORATED OR DEEPTONE

VIVA I 4 0 c t |  

PAPER'*® 
NAPKINS'

10

ALUMINUM F O IL -3 7 '/< tR . ROLL

REY
NOLD’S 
WRAP

lO

HOT OR COLD

FOAM 
DRINK 
CUPS X '

10
..C O O K E D  SWISS C A 3 Q

HantorCheese

A&P

JUMBO
PAPER
TOWELS

2
120 c l. 
fo i ls

Kraun tIR H
COOKER SALAMI M  >? 
PEPPERONI *2 “
Midoiit-Mr.lriiW CAC
POTATO SALAD UBS
NituralCating t 1 7 i
KRAUSS FRANKS M ' ”
AVAILULE AT STOMS WITH SEDVICf DELIS ONLY

1135  TOLLAND TURNNKE CALDOR PLAZA MANCHESTER
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES AND CORRECT TYPOGRAPtflCAl ERRORS ITEMS ON SALE NOT AVAILABIE

^  Stopeman^Mathews
Donna Jean Mathews of Providence, R.I. and'David 

George Stoneman of Manchester were married May 20 at 
Holy Rosary Church In Providence.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .Everett 
Mathews of Providence. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Stoneman of 64 Bretton Road.

The Rev. Antonio Paiva of Holy Rosary Church 
celebrated the nuptial mass. Albert Medeiros of 
Providence was organist and soloist.

The bride, given in marriage by her parents, wore a 
Qiana gown trimmed with floral cotton lace and a white 
chiffon hooded cape designed and made by her maternal 
aunt, Mrs. Barbara Luescher of Connecticut. The bride 
carried a bouquet of tea roses, baby’s breath and 
stephanotis.

Gail R.Mathews of Narragaiisett, R.I. was her sister’s 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Kristine L. Mathews of 
Providence, the bride’s sister; and Jenine T. Mlsiewicz 
of East Hartford. Jodi G. Oppenheim of Watertown, 
Maine was flower girl.

Philip J. Stoneman of Manchester was his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Robert Lawson of Cambridge, 
Mass, and Charles Lexius of Rocky Hill. Scott White of 
Wayne, N.J. was ring bearer.

A reception was held at the Hearth Stone Inn in. 
Seekonk, Mass., after which the couple left for Bermuda. 
For traveling, Mrs. Stoneman wore a navy blue pique 
long vest, white pique skirt and blue and white print 
blouse, all made by her aunt. The couple will reside in 
East Hartford.

Mrs. Stoneman is employed as a secretary in the per
sonnel department at Connecticut Bank & ’I ^ s t  Co. Mr. 
Stoneman is employed in the marketing department at 
CRT. (Hargreaves photo)

S o c ia l  S e c u r ity
Q. My brother is 67 and gets 

Supplemental Security Income 
checks. Last winter he entered a 
veterans hospital for lengthy treat
ment of a back condition. He didn’t 
get SSI checks for two months he was 
in the hospital. Was this a mistake?

A. No. It wasn’t a mistake, because 
your brother was hospitalized in a 
public institution. Under the law, a 
person who is confined to a public in
stitution throughout any month is in
eligible for an SSI payment for that 
month.

Q. When I retired four years ago, at 
62, I was certain my working days 
were over, but now I find I’m bored 
with all this time on my hands. If I 
take a part-time job, how much 
money will I be allowed to make 
without effecting my benefits?

A. Since you are now over 65, you 
can earn as much as $4,(X)0 this year 
without any reduction in benefit. If 
you exceed this $4,000 your benefits

will be reduced $1 for each $2 you 
earn above $4,000.

Q. I’m 61 suid work in a small 
manufacturing plant. I really like my 
job and I don’t want to retire. Could 
you tell me what the new mandatory 
re tire m e n t age is for Social 
Security?

A. ’There is no mandatory retire
ment age under the Social Security 
program. It is entirely up to you to 
decide whether or not you wish to 
continue working after 62 or 65 or 
anytime in between. Some people 
retire as soon as they become eligi
ble for Social Security benefits, and 
some continue to work for many 
years after age 65.

Q. My husband and I were married 
for 11 years before we decided to go 
our separate ways. About a year 
after we were divorced he was killed 
in a terrible auto accident. I’ll be 60 
soon and a friend told me that I'd be 
eligible for Social Security benefits

on my former husband’s earqings 
record. Is this true?

A. If you don’t remarry before 
you’re 60, you may be eligible for 
benefits starting January 1979. Under 
the law, starting next year a divorced 
person need only have been married 
10 years to be'entitled to benefits if 
the former spouse dies, retires, or 
becomes disabled after working long 
enough under Social Security.

Q. When I applied for Social Securi
ty retirement benefits recently, I 
didn’t have the required documents, 
so I had to pay money out of my own 
pocket to get certain proofs needed in 
connection with my claim. Will the 
government pay me back for this?

A. There is no provision in the 
Social Security law for reimbursing a 
person for expenses incurred in con
nection with the filing of the claim. 
This applies even if a person was en
courage to file a claim.

O n  s e c o n d  th o u g h t B y  J A N  W A R R E N  J

M r s .  D a v i d  G .  S t o n e m a n
Put your head on my shoulder

C o lle g e  g r a d u a te s

Among the graduates of 
the University of Connec
ticut are:(

Ellington; Russell L. 
Eastwoe, 62 Maple St.; 
Karen Kinsella, 14 Crystal 
St.; Linda E. Cyr, 14 Gall 
Drive; Susan L. Graziani,
72 C ider M ill R oad; 
Catherine R. Brewer, 
Pinney St,; Yvonne G. 
Chenette, 292 Sadds Mill 
Road; Carl U. Buscaglia, 5 
Glenwood Road; Paul D. 
Kudra, 67 Sandy Beach 
Ext.; Linda G. Williams,
96 Muddybrook Rd.

Hebron: Judith L. Babin, 
P.O. Box 29; Alice K. 
Osborn, West St.; Nancy A. 
Persing, Rt. 85; Susan M. 
Wacbtler, Burnt Hill Road; 
Steven' E. Phillips, 310 
Burnt Hill Road; and 
Karen A. Berk, 215 North 
St.

Manchester; Stephanie 
L. Fuss, 275 Timrod Road; 
Richard C. Grey, 56 East 
Eldridge St.; Kathleen A. 
Hauser, 16 Ferguson Road; 
Ellubeth E. Murray, 88 
P orter St.; Steven T. 
Znkauskas, 40 Griswold 
St.; Robin A. Brennan, 43 
Wadsworth St.; Roxanne 
P. Edgar, 353 Hackmatack 
St.; Overly N. Groobert, 
134 Ludlow Road; Ernest 
J. Mclnemey, 180 Henry 
St.; James P. Michalik, 192 
Hackmatack St.; Leslie I. 
Rubin, 11 Blue Ridge 
Drive; John R. Tolfzsa, 19 
Erie St.; David C. Ailing,
14 Gyde Road; James F. 
Cooper Jr., 188 Ferguson 
Road; Norman L. Davey,
51 Elsie Drive; Ronald L. 
Dickerman, 55 Eldridge 
St.; George F. Dobb, 74 
Woodland Stl; Dallas C. 
Dodge Jr ., 26 Conway 
Road; Laura A. Eddy, 124 
Timrod Road; Marianne T. 
Egan, 75 Jarvis Road; 
Monlda A. Fitzgerald, 135 
Porter St.; Doreen A. 
Gagnon, 258 Lake St.; 
Stuart M. Glosser, 47-a 
Esquire Drive; and Nancy 
R. Greenwood, 529 Spring 
St.

Also Diane M. Harvey, 95 
Walker St.; Janice A. 
Hindson, 7 Lockwood St.; 
Laura E. Hlivyak, 36 
Trebbe Drive; Daniel P. 
Humphrey, 32 Knighton 
St.; Patricia E. Jensen, 73 
Ferguson Road; William 
F. Keegan, 427 Parker St.; 
Diane E. Kellsey, 99 Pond 
L ane ; S h ir ley  G. 
Knowlton, 22 Scarborough 
Road; Claudia D. Kuehl, 74 
Mountain Road; Michael 
A. Kutcher, 291 Wetherell 
St.; John E. Legier, 36 Jar- 
via Road; Scott C. Moffat, 
223 Blue Ridge Drive; 
Stephen J. Moran, 46 Bret
ton  R o ad ; C aro l A. 
Mulherin, 77 Durant St.; 
Robert K. Perrone, 104 
H arlan S t.; E llen  B. 
Piatok, 29 Flag Drive, 
Richard C. Risley Jr., 47 
Avondale Road; William 
P. Ryan, 23 Bryan Drive; 
Paul S. Silver, 186 Green 
Road; Sandra J. Smith, 36 
Thomas Drive; Donald J. 
Soucier, 867 E. Middle 
Turnpike; Cynthia J. 
Sterling, 84 Scott Drive; 
Mary A. Stevens, 29 Harlan 
S t . ;  T hom as L. 
Stringfellow, 183 Hlllstown 
Road; Susan R. Sturgeon, 
46 Lake St.; Scott G. 
Swensen, 128 Keeney St.; 
John V.TaUey Jr., 526 Ver
non S t.; R ich a rd  J . 
Wasaerman, 36 Duval St.; 
Marcia A. Wickman, 247 
Hollister St.; James S. 
Woolley, 219 Woodland St.;

and Mark F. 2arbo, 165 
Brent Road.

Also Mark J. Anderson, 
104 Columbus St.; Michael
J .  A rm en tan o , 41 
Crestwood Drive; Ellen M. 
Bangasser, 63 Glenwood 
St.; Karen I. Bengston, 39 
Ridgewood St.; Kurt E. 
Carlson, 33 Olcott Drive; 
Jayme A. Crealey, 115 
Wetherell St.; Garth M. 
Eddy, 124 Timrod Road; 
Kim L. Hyde, 74 Hamilton 
Drive; Lewis W. Leon, 25 
Crosby Road; Paul A. 
Lukas, 77 Garth Road; 
Stephen R. Olshewski, 101 
Oliver Road; Maurice N. 
Perries, 135 Tanner St.; 
L isa  A. S ilh a v y , 45 
Ridgewood S t.; Don- 
namarie Blanchard, 106 
Francis Drive; Bridget D. 
Bossidy, 61 Cambridge St.; 
kUen Cosgrove, 11 Gerard 
St.; Barbara L. Freedman, 
62 Grant Road; Candace J. 
Hilton, 25 S. Farms Drive; 
Sharon R. Murphy, 190 
Henry St.; Jeffrey S. Peck, 
756 N. Main St.; Nancy E. 
Pitkin, 235 McKee St.; 
Maryanne Twaronite, 70 
Otis St.; Valter Ezerins, 14 
Trumbull St.; John J. 
Leckfor Jr., 16 McKee St.; 
Raymond P. Martina Jr., 
12 Bates Road; Joseph J. 
O’H are, 71 Birch St.; 
James A. Thomas, 114 
Steep Hollow Lane; James
K. Whitesell, 137 Bissell 
St.;.Reges M. McKeough, 
135 Hollister St.; Christine 
F. Robinson, 174 N. Elm 
St.; Marjorie B. Taggart, 
119 Wqodland St.; ^ r r i e
L. Ellis, 26 Dartmouth 
Road; and Elizabeth Ann 
Gold, 59 Barry Road.

Among the students 
receiving degrees at the 
104th annual commence
m en t e x e rc is e s  a t  
Carthage College, Kenosta, 
Wls. on May 21 was Philip 
C. H ul^en, a history and 
religion major. A graduate 
of M an ch este r High 
School? he is the son of Mr. 
and Mia. Carl H. Hultgren 
of 131 Ferguson Road.

E ile en  M. G ordon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

, Irving Gordon of Goslee 
D riv e , re c e iv e d  a 
bachelor’s degree in psy
chology and elementary 
education-at Simmons 
College.

She served as dormitory 
social chairwoman and 
taught at a local school.

A g ra d u a te  of

Manchester High School, 
she transferred to Sim
mons from the University 
of Vermont.

John Mrosek of 143 
Boulder Road received a 
bachelor of arts degree 
from Clark University, 
Worcester, Mass, on May 
14.

Just as sure as death and taxes fs 
the fact that every year the fashion 
designers are going to come up with 
a new sty le  th a t w ill make 
everything in our closets look out
moded.

This year they’ve brought back 
shoulder pads . . . big, wide, 
aggressive shoulder pads. They’re 
building them into suits, dresses, 
blouses . . . everything but bathing 
suits. And the look that’s “In” is the 
one that Joan Crawford and Alexis 
Smith made famous back in the fif
ties when they portrayed no-nonsense 
business executives in grey flannel 
suits.

The return to big shoulders for 
women is not surprising. I t’s a 
natural outgrowth of the Women’s

M A Y  22 - 27

Movement. I’m only amazed that its 
taken the fashion designers so long to 
see its sales potential.

Jane Fonda, Sara Davidson and 
Gloria Steinem have been dynamite 
in their well-fitted pants and their 
blouses and sweaters with the soft 
natural shoulder line. But think how 
much more clout their words will 
carry when they stride up to the 
speaker's platform, shoulders first, 
like gladiators going into battle.

One fashion magazine carried an 
advertisement that was titled, “The 
Weight of the World’s on Their 
Shoulders.” Pictured were eight 
women, obviously VIPs in the world 
of commerce, sitting around a large 
mahogany table. All the women were 
glamorous. All were incredibly thin.

All wore suits with the new big 
shouldered look.

The fashion industry has really hit 
on something revolutionary and I 
expect that the new big shoulders 
will give us women the extra shot of 
confidence we need to live up to our 
liberated image.

Philosophically, 1 can’t fault the 
new look. It’s just that aesthetically, 
I question it for me. Before I throw 
out everything in my closet. I’m 
going to try on a few of the new 
fashions and face myself honestly in 
a three-way dressing room mirror.

I have a nagging suspicion that in
stead like an agressive and willowy 
Jane Fonda, I ’ll look like an 
aggressive and bulky Joe Namath.

2
4

B IN G O
NOONEHASA  

BETTER CHANCE 
THANYOUl 

AND ir S  FBEEi

^  S TO R E HOURS 
M O N -S A T 8 AM-9 PM 

'  S U N D A Y  8 AM-5 PM

f SAM CRISPINO'S

S U P R E M E
( FOODS

'.B5 HIRTFORO RD. 
MRKCHESIER ' >

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 
MAY 29

LEAN  RIB 
CENTER C UT

FA M ILY  P AC K  R IB -LO IN  
CENTER CHOPS

COLONIAL  
READY TO E A f 
SKINLESS  
SHANKLESS  
SHANK PORTION

HAM WATER ADDED 
READY TO EA I 
SKINLESS 
SHANKIESS 
B U n  PORTION 
WATER ADDED

HAM

89

NO COUPONS NECESSARY

HI-DM Dt(X)UT(M

TOWELS 5 T
SAVE 68« ON 4 LIMIT 4

ICED s w tn in  
TEA MIX K
SAVE *1.5 0  ON 3 LIMIT 3

C H A R C O A LS  
BRIQUETS 20 U.UG
SAVE *2.40 ON 3 LIMIT

RITZmHSIX)
CRACKERS 120LPKG.
SAVE 60* ON 2 LIMIT 2

0

10

1 0

Roberta E. Williams of 
98 Ludlow Road received a 
bachelor of science degre;e 
in medical technology at 
graduaion exercises May 
21 at Salve Regina College, 
Newport, R.I.

M anchester students 
re c e iv in g  b a c h e lo r’s 
degrees at St. Bonaventure 
(N.Y.) University on May 
21 are: John D. Charette 
and Kathleen Peterson.

Among the students 
receiving degrees May 21 
a t the U niversity  of 
Connecticut Schools of 
M edicine and D ental 
Medicine, are:

Manchester: Paul J. 
Hesketb, 142 W. Center St. 
and Jane E. H. Rudolph, 83 
Phelps Road, medical; and 
Richard J. Zarbo, 165 
Brent Rd., dental.

South' Windsor; Mary J. 
Budarz, 63 Clinton Drive, 
medical.

The following a rea  
students were named to the 
dean’s list at St. Michael’s 
College, Winooski, Vt. for 
the fall semester;

M anchester; Megan 
Fitzgerald, 140 Richmond 
Dtive,

East Hartford; Alan 
Lareau, 39 Rowland Drive.

South Windsor; Ellen 
Meister, 123 Orchard Hill 
Drive.

F R E S H  S L IC E D  9

«HAM SLICES gsr"
F R E S H  C O U N T R Y  S T Y L E  i
PORK RIBS
F R E S H  C U T  T O  O R D E R  i
WHOLE PORK LOINS ,4.i7L. AvaLB
R E A D Y  T D  E A T  I

COOKED HAM
8 M D K E D  R E A D Y  T D  E A T  I
COOKED HAM i'lT
F R E S H  Q R D U N D  I

CHUCK P A H IE S
J D N E S  D A IR Y  F A R M  |

POLISH KIELBASA

HEINZ
BARBECUE SAUCE

3 Var. -1 6  oz. Btl.

•  DELI
F R E S H  B A K E D  IN  8 T D R E

ROAST BEEF
Q R D T E  A  W E IQ L E  N A T L  C A S IN O
FRANKFURTS IN  B U L K

Q R D T E  a  W E IQ L E  F R E S H  S L IC E D
COOKED SALAM I
T A S T Y  C H U N K S
JARLSBERG CHEESE
W E A V E R  S L IC E D  T O  O R D E R
CHICKEN ROLL
R U S S E R  F R E S H  S L IC E D

ITALIAN LOAF 8 P IC E Y

GRADE A  FRESH GENUINE

CHICKEN BREASTS SPLIT
FRESH CU T GRADE A

CHICKEN LEGS QTRS.
FRESH CUT
CHICKEN WINGS
SW EET LIFE Q UALITY

SLICED^BACON
EXTRA M ILD  OR BEEF

FRANKS
^EEF
KNOCKWURSTl

K A H N S  G E R M A N

BRAUNSCHWEIGER C H U N K S 8 9 <

HANOVER
PORK & BEANS

40 oz. Can

CHOCK FULL O' NUTS
COFFEE

CHOCK FULL O’ NUTS
IN S T A N T  COFFEE

59« $ 2 i $ 3 .

7 V A R IE T IE B  _  _

SWEET LIFE VEGETABLES
S O Z . R E F IL L  E C O N O M Y  P A C K

DIXIE COLD CUPS
U  R O S A

BREADCRUMBS
S W E E T  L IF E

STEWED TOMATOES SO
A L P O  S E E P  C H U N K S

DOG FOOD 1 4 %  0

D A IL E Y 'S  K f

KOSHER DILL SPEARS 2 4 0 Z .J A R
S E S  P A K

WASTE BASKET BAGS 20  P A C K  ■   ̂
SUPREME W ILL BE OPEN 

MEMORIAL DAY 8 AM to 9 PM

VI. —  —

3 / * l
5 / * l
3 / * l

SEVEN SEAS 
4 VAR.

SALAD
DRESSING 8 0 Z .B T L

....... " " ' "  " ’ t

•  DAIRY •
CHIPPON

MARGARINE 6 9 *
t r o p ic a n a ' p m s h

ORANGE JU ICE
L IU H T W  LW ELY

C O H A G E  CHEESE M O t
H e x .  ■

•  FROZEN FOOD
SWEET LIFE 6 FLAV

ICECREAM
POUND C U K E S ” ”
CUT CORN 8 GREEN PEAS S  
TASTI-FRIES««c 
STRAWBERRIES S^i^ntL 
nSH FILLETS VM KIU M P12H.

JENO SNACK TRAY PIZZA 
COOLWMP M S S m iR - M N l 

JENO PIZZA jmSfora 
KE CREAM
ST9UFFERS CRUMB CAKES

L A  H O E A  5  V A R  _____

PASTA or S P A G H EH I
S W E E T  L IF E  _

TOMATO JUICE
N IN E  L IV E S  V A IU E T Y  P A C K

SQUARE MEALS . 0
C A S C A D E  A U T O M A T IC  SS u .  F A M IL Y  S IZ E

DISHWASHER DETERGENT
C O U N T Y  F A IR  I  P A C K

ROLLS H A M B U R a - H O T D O Q I
8 U N 8 H IN E  C H O C  O R  V A N IL L A

HYDROX COOKIE

32 OZ. JAR

2 / 7 9
, „ 3 9 «

3 / 8 9 «
• 1 ”

2 / 7 9 «
89«

15 OZ. PKG.

•  PRODUCE •
Q 0 L D 8 N  R IP S

BANANAS . 2 9 *
J U IC Y  S W E K T  F L A .

ORANGES
F IR M  R E D  R IP E  C E U O

TOMATOES 4 9 <4 P A C K

N E W  C A L IF O R N IA  L O N G  W H IT E

POTATOES * 1 ' *8  L B . S A G  "

F R E E H  C R IS P  C A U F . C E L L O

CARROTS 4 / * 11 L S .P K Q . ■

A
Y
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Herb Alexander

Sloppy gluing 
gums up jobs

By Herb Alexander
To many, gluing sounds like a makeshift expedient in 

repairing or joining two surfaces. But glue is used all the 
time and by highly skilled craftsmen. Most of the joints in 
the wood furniture in your home are held with glue.

Sloppy gluing is the result of picking the wrong glue and 
failing to follow time-tested procedures in preparing the 
joint and holding the pieces together while the glue sets.

For repairing furniture or for making your own, 
knowing how to glue is essential. A well-glued wood joint 
is stronger than the wood itself.

Do not use a general purpose glue. Use one 
recommended for wood. Casein glue is one of the most 
popular wood glues and is extremely durable. Animal and 
fish glues are also used a great deal, although not where 
moisture is likely to be encountered. The glues referred 
to as resin glues are quick drying and moisture proof.

No matter which glue you use, follow the manufac
turer's instructions to the letter. Allow plenty of drying 
time.

Preparation must be perfect. Surfaces must be ab
solutely clean. Sandpaper or scrape wood until it is free 
of old glue or any finish, Glue bonds by penetrating the 
wood.

Make joints fit as closely as possible. Remember that 
the larger the gluing area, the stronger the joint will be.

Apply glue properly. Best results occur when glue is 
applied in a room where the temperature is 70 degrees or 
warmer. If the object to be glued has been out in the gar
age or some other cooler area, give it time to warm up 
before applying glue. If you must work at a lower 
temperature, use a resin glue, good at 60 degrees or 
warmer.

If there is an end grain in the wood joint, remember 
that it will soak up the glue and result in a weak joint. 
Give the end grain a thin coat of glue a little ahead of 
time. When you spread glue over the joint, give the end 
grain a second coat.

Brushing glue on is probably the best way to apply it. 
For small seams, using glue out of a tube is handy.

Do not join the surfaces right away. Wait until the glue 
gets tacky before putting the parts together.

The joint must be held tightly together while the glue 
dries. There are a variety of clamps available, from the 
simplest C-clamp to the most elaborate and versatile 
adjustable clamps.

Spring clothespins and paper holding metal clamps will 
serve on small jobs. You can improvise in many ways. 
For example, regluing the joints in a chair leg? Wrap a 
rope around the legs and then twist it with a piece of wood 
in the middle, tourniquet style.

Give the glue plenty of time to set. Most glues require 
24 to 48 hours drying. Follow the manufacturer's instruc
tions. If temperatures drop, allow more time. To speed 
drying, apply heat lamp.

Be neat as you work. Keep your hands clean and free of 
glue so that you don't leave any on other surfaces. Wipe 
away excess glue that may squeeze out of joints. It will 
stain the wood. Try to use just enough to begin with.

No Coupons; No Stamps,* NoGhmicÎ
, m  '. ■  m  *U.».OOVB»«WIT FOOD STAMPS ACCBTO) ■  A MAMUMCTUnER'S COUPON ACCEPTED •

Price is the first word

POLLY S POINTERS
Polly Cramer

B a t h t u b  b lu e s

o

' ShopRItaAPRICOT/ORANGE/PEACH PRESERVES

Marmalade
TETLEY

Tea Bags boxof $439 TODDLER DIAPERS

Pampers boxof $̂ 39
CAMPBELL

Pork & Beans
ShopRIta

Pork 8f Beans 4-89«
VESPER

Tea Bags ’"t.'i99<
ALL VARIETIES BAG

Relish .........

HEINZ

Ketchup Mb. 4-01. 59^ Bleach B1-0*. $499 
...box 1

ISM

^Baked Beans ............. î 39< Bar-B*<)ue Sauce !:!L’;',59̂ Bathroom Tissue $#29
....Pk«- •

TWROOGHOUT THE STORE 
for EVEN MORE SAVWOSI

OPEN SUN., MAY 28 
CLOSED MON., MAY 29

SAVE ON

SMOKEY BEAR 
CHARCOAL

20-fe. 
bag

REQUUR'2.69

COFFEE MAKER/ 
REG./ELECTRICPERK

ShopRite 
COFFEE

NABISCO

PREMIUM
SALTINES

^Sig!' REGUUR75'

StwpRKa

YELLOW
MUSTARO

REGULAR 57-

ShopRite
BLEACH

REGULAR 55*

The Dairy Place ^The MEATIng Place

DEAR POLLY — One of my married children has a 
black tub and fixtures in the bathroom. Soap and water 
spots are beginning to show and will not wipe off. Do you 
know of a way to clean them off without scratching the 
finish? -  LUCILLE

DEAR LUCILLE — I once had a bithroom with black 
fixtures and they are a pain in the neck — and back, too. A 
paper towel could be dampened with kerosene and rubbed 
on the spots. Then wash with hot soapy water, rinse with 
hot water and rub dry. There will be an odor from the 
kerosene but open a window for a bit and that should dis
appear. Or you might try a no-grit household cleanser. 
After rinsing drying is important to the looks of black 
tubs and basins. Good luck. — POLLY 

DEAR POLLY — I find it is now necessary to use cau
tion when ironing garments that are marked 100 percent 
cotton. Polyester thread is often used in the making and 
will melt when ironed on the cotton setting. It is often 
necessary to use the permanent press setting on the iron 
to avoid mending seams on a cotton garment. — MRS 
R.E.B,

DEAR POLLY — I hope I have help for Berdina. After 
completing a piece of embroidery and I want to remove 
any stamping lines 1 use a laundry detergent. I place the 
finished piece in hot water and pour laundry detergent 
right from the bottle onto the lines I wish to remove. If 
necessary I gently use a brush on the wrong side. Add 
more hot water and leave in solution all night. Rinse 
thoroughly several times. Let dry and then press on a 
terry towel with the wrong side up so the stitches will be 
raised. (Polly's hole — Be sure the embroidery thread 
is eolorfusi und that (he nialerial that has been eni- 
liroidered will lake to hot water. A hit of testing for 
(his might save a lot of work.)

Instead of using iron-on transfers I trace the design 
onto tracing paper and baste the paper on the material I 
want to embroider, When finished I tear the paper away. 
This is especially good when embroidering on terry 
toweling or flannelette.

When using several colors of embroidery thread I cut 
them into the proper lengths, tie a string around one end 
of one color and plait as one would do hair. Tie the end 
when finished and then you can pull out a strand at a 
time. The strands are neat and it is easy to select the 
proper color. — HELEN

Polly will send you one of her signed thank-you 
newspaper coupon clippers if she uses your favorite 
Pointer, Peeve, Problem in her column. Write POLLY’S 
POINTERS in care of this newspaper.

«̂ITfrTin(iiirNiNMi|UH(MaRMHKaMM«aHllBtMMBW|NRxaHMnaMnMIMMMM|k

V  Herald A ds^

1 MOTT'S DAWN FRESHMEDIUM .
1 WHITE /  
1 EGGS dozenH1 9 “
1 TROPICANA (CARTON)

1 Orange Juice1 ShopRita

Ŝour Cream
V i-g a L Q Q t  

...... cont. V  V

pint AQC
........c o n t ." ^

The Deli Place
 ̂ GEM REGULAR AND ^

BEEF 1  
,  FRANKS Z  1

r g c

The Service Deli Place
 ̂ DOMESTIC (WnBtAOOB))  ̂ -

COOKED $ i 9 9  
,  HAM . 1

The Ice Cream Place
1 ShopRite f  
,  POPSICLE S iA
The Seafood Place tuesoâ ^

FRESH

FILLET
OFSCROD

OpM 8:80 JLM.-10:30 P.M.

1 ShopR ite  10-12-LB. AVG.

FRESH TURKEYS

-69“
ANY SIZE PKG.

Ground Beef Chuck .........

GROUND

Beef Chuck Patties
WITH THIGHS

Chicken Legs
a na nn ij uuATta Arxncn anu c iu

.79 '
rU fii lUri. WAi cn AUUC w. Bunc in

Smoked Ham Rump .9 9 '
SWEET OR HOT

Primo Italian Sausage
BEEF CHUOC SHOULDER STEAK, BONELESS CUT FOR lulS
London Broil.......  ^
SHANK PORTION-WATER ADDED, BONE-IN

Smoked Ham .8 9 '
PORK LOW, BONE-IN FOR B.B.Q.

Country Style Ribs
HILLSHIRE

Polish Kielbasi
ShopRitt WHITE a DARK MEAT

Pan Turkey Roast 2-lb.$3̂
......pkg- ^

\ ______________________ ______ ___________________________

^TheProducePface»siM. ir  _____________________________________________ an___________________^

■ FRESH F L O R ID A  _  ^

1 SWEET I Q Q I
1 CORN !a ¥ D

RED

Ripe Tomatoes............... T2-OI. 4QC 
.........ctllo *9̂

JUICY li RIPE

Watermelon jr™?" ......19 '
SWEET

^California Carrots

The Froien Food Place
r.

The Bakery Place
ShopRHi HAMBURGER OR

FRANK 
ROUS

The Non-Foods Place
WEBER BLACK

KETTLE $QQ88 GRiu 0 0 :h:
(8" DIAMETER - MFG. SUGG. RETAIL PRICE ‘TO.OO

WEBER BU CK

S I ™ $ 4 a « i
WEBER 14W BUCK

“SMOKEY J0E”«  
GRIU ^
MFG. SUGG. RETAIL PRICE '40.00

OPEN SUNDATS 9 to 4
m  EROI MV AT m ^

t i u r a r a i n E i f  N
WUMMITEI I

0pmlloN.4l.7UL-NM|Mi
tMTUL-IOiOOPl. )

In prder to assurt a sufficient supply of s^es items for aN of our customers, we musi reserve the right to Imit the purchase of safes lo  unite of 4 of any sale ilems. except where o(her>Vite noted." Not reeponeible for typographlcd error*. 
Prices effective Sun., May 21 thru Sat.. May 27. 19?8.Copyright WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATION. 1878.

K A M I L Y 'w
LAWYKK.-

? L U .» 3

I.,- I Mi- m ,|.)

Vnsightly
fence

The Harpers watched 
wiyi growing distates as 
the man next door put up a 
fence. He built it of plain 
boards, crudely nailed  
together, and it offended 
their sensibilities.

When their complaints 
were rebuffed, the Harpers 
took the matter to court, 
charging "nuisance.” 

“ T h a t f e n c e  is  an  
eyesore," they told the 
court. “It detracts from 
the value of our property.” 

But the court decided 
that even though the fence 
was unsightly in the eyes of 
the neighbors, it was not a

fuisance in the eyes of the 
a w . A s o n e  ju d g e  

Explained:
"(Property owners are) 

not compelled to consult 
the ‘esthetic taste’ of their 

. neighbors as to the kind f 
fence they should build. 
They (are) within their 

 ̂ rights in satisfying their 
» own taste.”
Z The ruling reflects the 
Z law’s reluctance to enforce 
;; any particular standard of 
•  beauty. However, suppose 
Z the man had built the fence 
a purely out of spite toward 
;  the Harpers. In such cir- 
■* cumstances most courts 

would indeed step in. Thus: 
Another man put up an 

11-foot fence close to his 
boundary line, shutting out 
most of the light and air 
from the neighbor’s house. 
Admitting a spiteful pur
pose, he claimed he could 
build whatever he pleased 
on his own land.

But a court ordered the 
fence removed because of 
bis motive.

. ;  “ What right has the 
defendant to shut out God's 
tree air and sunlight from 
th e  w in d o w s  o f  h is  
neighbors,” demanded the 
court, “simply to gratify 
his own wicked malice? 

..None whatsoever.”
A dual motive — spite 

r plus something else — may 
! im p r o v e  th e  f e n c e  
I builder’s legal position. A 
* farmer conced^ that he 
; hoped to irk the neighbors 
!!. with his new board fence. 
^ B u t he also needed the 
^  fence to keep in some 
'  t u r k e y s .  W ith  t h i s  
> legitim ate reason as a 
' justification, his baser pur

pose, a court decided, 
made no difference.
A public service feature 
o f th e  A m erican  B ar 
A a so c ia tio n  a n d  th e  
Connecticut Bar Associa
tion.

MVD info
By

Benjamin A. Mtizio 
Motor Vehicles 
Commissioner 

• Continuing the questions 
and answ ers from the 
C o n n ecticu t D r iv e r ’s 
Manual for New Drivers;

A. What drugs can affect 
your ability to drive?

A. Almost any drug — 
prescription or off the shelf 
at the drug store.

Q. Why is it important to 
have your eyes checked?

A. You may not know 
that you have a problem 
seeing to the side or in 
judging distance.

Q. In order to keep from 
getting too tired to drive, 
about how far should you 
plan to drive a day?

A. Not more than 3(XI to 
400 miles per day.

Q. What can a driver do 
to help keep alert on a long 
drive?

A. Move his eyes, sing, 
roll down the window.

Q. If a driver has eight 
drinks in four hours, would 
th is  d river be leg a lly  
drunk?

A. Yes! In four hours, 
the body can get rid of four 
of the drinks. The four 
drinks still in the body (8-4 
equal 4) are enough to 
make the driver legally 
drunk. This is just the 
sam e as drinking four 
drinks in one hour.

(Questions may be sent 
to MVD INFO, Depart- 

fment of Motor Vehicles, 60 
State St., W ethersfield, 
Conn. 06109. Motor Vehicle 
Department offices are 
open Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Friday, ,8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m.; Thursday, 8:30 
a.m . to 7:30 p.m.; and 
Saturday, 8:30 a .m . to 
12:30 p.m.)

Extra
Savings

40« O F F  i i  20« O F F
with these 

Waldbaum's 
coupons r

ON PURCHASE OF $3.00 OR MORE

FRESH 
MEAT

T

WITH THIS COUPON AT W ALDBAUM 'S . GOOD 
THRU SAT., M AY  77. LIMIT ONE COUPON PER 
FA M U Y .

I ON PURCHASE OF $1.00 OR MORE j

I FRESH I 
! PRODUCE I

j
I
■ WITH THIS COUPON AT W ALD BAUM S, GOOD 

THRU SAT., M AY  27. LIMIT ONE COUPON PER I FAMILY.

DELI
CATESSEN

I  WITH THIS COUPON AT WAL DBAUM 'S . GOOD 
I  THRU SAT., M AY 27. LIMIT ONE COUPON PER I FAMILY.

WALDBAUM S

Food Mart
Food Mart’s Closed 

All Day Monday, May 29 
Memorial Day.

BREYERS 
ICE CREAM
All Flavors • % Gal. Carton

mfflB

Food Mart helps you 
prepare for the holi* 
day ahead... what • 
ever your needs for 
outdoor eating • Food 
Mart has it all!
Food Club 

SODA
ALL FLAVORS - REG. OR DIET

Bumble Bee 
TUNA

CHUNK WHITE - 6Mi OZ. CAN

ILM W I • iUMAO ILM W e O t M N L U

LA ROSA PASTA 33c
NESTEA ICED TEA MIX JU fiS , 99c 
SCOTT NAPKINS PAMÎ PM. 89c 
TOP FROST TWIN POPS .“.SSSS 99c 
GAYLORD LEMONADE 6'«89c

II OX. CNLLO p«e. oa te x

NABISCO OREO COOKIES 79c
JONNMM * JOHNSON TOOOLie

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS $1.49
TOPOO

STYROFOAM CUPS Mĉ ei 2̂ °*89c
POOOCUJi

ICED TEA MIX HOUNCICAH $1.29
POeOCLUB* MINI OR R ia U U N

MARSHMALLOWS 3««$1.

ALL FLAVORS

ROYAL GELATINS 3™ 89c
CLIAR • ORAMOR • YILLOW OR RRRRN

TOPCO PLASTIC CUPS '»«w«Tr.o 89c
ALL FLAVORS

FOOD CLUB DRINK MIXES 99c
CINNAMON * SPICt OR RIO. • 1$ OZ. PKO.

HEARTUNDGRANOUPUFFS 69c

MIRACLE ] WISHBONE 1 CHARCOAL 1
WHIP DRESSING BRIOUETTES

ITALIAN - 16 OZ. BOTTLE TOPCO !- 20 LB. BAG

b b H 6 7 *̂ •2 J 9
FOOD a U B  SALAD OIL 89c
1 01. PLASTIC SOUItZI lOTTLe

FRENCH’S MUSTARD 3~«$1.
KOSHER DILL SPEARS 59c
VLASIC POLISH SPEARS 59c
P OO OCLU B-rOL JAR

DRY ROASTED MIXED NUTS $1.29

■69c
AUAONO • MILK CNOC. • CRUNCH • CHOCOLITR OR IIIAAN

NESTLE’S CANDY BARS “
StASONRO

RY-KRISP CRACKERS 59c
MILKY WAV • SNICKIRS OR I MUSKITRRRS

M & M FUN SIZE CANDY < $1 .49
POLANIR'S

SWRRT • HOT 000 OR HAMRURO
CAINS RELISH laOUNCIJAR
I» OZ. PKO.

SUNSHINE VIENNA FINGERS 79c
HICKORY - RROUUR OR ONION

BARBECUE SAUCE ''' '• '*■ 59c
II OZ. PKO.

KEEBLERVANILU WAFERS 59c
DURKEE SALAD OLIVES ■->« '*• 79c

U .S .D .A . CNOICF BEEF ■ GUARANTEEiy^EmR & TASTY
U.IO.A. CH O ICE. B EEF

L O N D O N
B R O IL

SHOULDER

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
B EEF  BONELESS x

C H U C K
S T E A K
(UNDERBLAOE)

"N

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
B EEF  BONELESS

S h o u ld e r
R oast

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
WHOLE CRYOVAC WRAPPED

BONELESS

RIB EYE 
OF BEEF
(WILL CUSTOM CUT TO O RD IR)

I  LB.
U.S.D.*. CHOICE - R IR F  RONELRSS

RIB EYE
S T E A K S w  a LR.

U .t.D X  CHOICI B lt P  eONILIIS

TOP CHUCK STEAK
U.I.DA. C H O I C I .e i lP

CHUCK CUBE STEAK
U.t.OJk. CH O ICI.R IIP

CHUC
OROUNO

CHUCK PAHIES l.,»1.39
OBM

SMOKED SHOULDERS‘."«o'!l.79‘
CURE 81 HAM 1., ‘ 2.69

1.. ‘ 2.39 
L. ‘ 1.69

CANNED HAM '«®cLa. »;• *4.99 
CANNED H A M ’i t  ‘8.29

,‘ 1.19 
..’ 1.19

3 LI. BOX * 4 . 4 9

i i l  ‘ 1.59

BONELESS HAM
COLONIAL

HALF HAM

BEEF PATTIES

SLICED BACON . S
MAPLB tUOAR CURIO

COLONIAL BACON 't. «. ‘ l.69
OBM tLiceo

. LUNCNION LB.

HILLIHIRB
SMOKED SAUSAGE l.*1.59
POLISH KIELBASI t . ‘ 1,59
SPANISH SAUSAGE l. ‘ 1.79
FULLY COOKED CHICKEN ‘5.29

' 'f A V O B IU  fRAH KS FOB O U T D O O B S r
FENWAY
Knockwurst-Sluggers 
Meat or Beef Franks

$ - 1 4 9
l a  Ls.

FOOD CLUB
Meat or Beef Franks t.,99‘
Hormel Wranglers l..*1.59
Hormel Beef Franks ..,‘ 1.29
Nepco Franks l. ‘ 1.29
Nepco Knockwurst l..‘ 1.39
Beef Franks l.,*1.19
Knockwurst Franks l. ‘ 1.19

^hlcken Hot Dogs -  79‘j

MhtmRBiiooMraiUQnwrB.vMiiNive*wrteht to ImH Mtoe to I pkoB- of any Itam efwre othwwiM notod. Itomt oftor«d for m M nd avaitobla in crm lota orio oilwr ratail doRMra or wfiotoMMra.

FROZeN FOODS QALOREt

COOL
WHIP
M RD IRV R
•OZ.ROWL

LENDER’S
BAGELS

ONION. R U IH O R R M  
tlOLPACKAOR

C R I^  FRIES 3~*$1.
ALL PiAVOtS

BREYERSICECREAM ^ $ r l .49 
sLicED^TRAWBERRIES 59c 
ORANGE JUICE 3~«$1.
GAYLORD PEAS 3 F" $1.
POUNDCAKE "Sa.’JSiSS" 89c
ICESITAUANO 89c

Food Mart 
ROLLS 

HAMBURG 
OR HOT DOG

IM CKPACKAO I

Potato Chips
POOD MART

PRETZELS
poeo CLUB

ITiCNI .TWIBTI OR RPOS

F  STRUCTO PVC
T A B L E FULL SIZE

H IB A C H I C H A I S E
AMIXICANMADI AUnilL  MODEL tSMS L O U N G E

1*13.99 '9 .9 9

FRESH FRESH DAIRY DELIQHTSI

Large
Fresh Eggs
Feed Mart • Orade ••A**

FDOZEN

Land O ’ Lakes
BUTTER
1 LB. PACKAGE

PLORIOA CITRUI

ORANGE JUICE tv OAL. CARTON 79C
LIONT W  LIVBLY

SEALTEST YOGURT 1“  3'«89c
PQOO CLUB AMBRICAN

CHEESE SPREAD“ !'i‘ K i% r $1.29
POOOCLUB

SOFT MARGARINE 55c

if^TANT WHIPPED CREAM 69*
NOOO NU PORM

COTTAGE CHEESE 89*
PeOO CLUB
SHREDDED MOZZARELLA 79c

IT'S "COOKOUT" TIMl 46AM AMD fOOD JU tn ^  
n o D t c i  D i m . MAVi A ll m  "tixius" ro ru  m u d  

ro t ro u t to iiD A f lajorMiari

FLORIDA - FRESH - TENDER

YELLOW CORN
LOW PRICE!O

YELLOW RIPE
C H I Q U I T A  O R  D O L E

BANANAS

4  , . ? f .LBS.

JUICY RED RIPE
W A T E R M E L O N
IW B IT

TEXAS SPANISH ONIONS 'SSr
RBO RIPH

FLORIDA TOMATOES
IW R IT .JU M B O

TEXAS RED ONIONS •»uo «vo.n.
JUMBO IIZR

SWEET AS SUGAR PINEAPPLES
CALIFORNIA

“SUNKIST” VALENCIA ORANGES
W A IO IN  FARMS

LO CAL DRESSINGS

-1 8 *
19‘ 

3 ... «1. 
3 •̂•̂ ‘ 1.

lA C H  9 9 *

toz. 7 QS
)T T L i f s 7

PRODUCE ITEM OF THE WEEK

LOW
PRICEI 3 *1.

TROPICAL DELIGHT 
FRESH "DOLE”

C O C O N U T S
TO EAT: PIERCE THE THREE SOFT SPOTS AT THE TOP OF THE SHELL.
DRAIN THE MILK; THEN TAP ALL OVER WITH A HAMMER UNTIL THE SHELL

j :r a c k s  a n d  f a l l s  o f f , -in d e s c r ib a b l y  d e l ic io u s * ■

DUE TO FOOD MARTS FRESHNESS POUCY SOME PRODUCE ITEMS WILL NOT BE 
AVAILABLE UNTIL MONDAY.________________________________________________ J

W ALDBAUM 'S H IW  YOBK S T Y lt D lllC AUSSSM  
FOB TASTY AMD DttIC IOU S  FATIUG

L U N D Y
C O O K E D

H A M
ANDSHOULDER

SLICEDTOORDER

2 T9

LUNDY OOURMRT

COOKED HAM .. $2.49
COLONIAL

BAKED HAM TOOIORH L .  ‘2.69
WALNUT

CHEESE BALLS "«■ $1.99
SLICINO

PROVOLONE CHEESE.$1.79
HAND SLIC iO

NOVA SCOTIA LOX'." $1.89 
ALASKAN LOX .uc".°d . i $1.79
OOMRSTIC

ROAST BEEF TOORDIR  L I . ‘3.29
VBRMONT SHARP

CHEDDAR CHEESE ..‘2.09
SLIC tO  TO ORORR

GERMAN BOLOGNA .. $1,79

KNISHES
WRAVRR OOURMRT • BOMRLRSI

TURKEY BREAST

49c 
.ACM  39c

$1.59
FRANKS r o l o o n a o r '̂ sa’ l a m i '  ̂ ‘ 1.69

. $2.49 
-•$2.59 
6'»«49c

PEPPERONI CARANDO
CARANOO

GENOA SALAMI
SUNBBAM -KIN O  IIZR

HOT DOG ROLLS

L O N G
J O H N

F R A N K S

* i i
Not raapondblo for lypographicAl arrora.

Fre e  C orelle By C orning
AND MANY OTHER FINE GIFTS ALL FREE AT 

YOUR NEARBY FRIENDLY FOOD MART. 
YOU RECEIVE ONE GIFTCHEK WITH EACH 

*5.00 PURCHASE AND IT TAKES ONLY 
 ̂ 60 GIFTCHEKS TO FILL YOUR BOOK j

 ̂ MORE NEW ITEMS HAVE BEEN  ̂
ADDED TO FOOD MARTS GENERIC 

LABEL PRODUCTS ALL AT EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES!

S A V E  1 0 %  T O  35%  j

r  40* Off 1I ON A I LB. VACUUM CAN JI SANKA I
■GROUND COFFEE!
I BEOUUII. CLECmiC OR DRIP II WRti tlUa coupon u Food Mut. I
I Good Sun.. Miy 21 ttvu Sal., May !
4  27.LtmNonBCRn<eneoouponper IfffilTniy |
L!m b  B  IB •  •  •  •  iB aiErL I

p 3 0 " o S “ |
I ON A IS U. MO I
! PILLSBURY I
I FLOUR I
I WRh tMa coupon U Food Mart I
|OeodSun..M«ytTirw8U..MRy^S^ 1 I 27. uml on# bee ♦one coupon per |

L 'T i________ - J S S l I

p " 3 0 " o « ' l
I Hawaiian Punch i
I  K W D IR ID  DRINK M IX Ii  |  
I  R f D -L IM O N A D l-D R A M  j

II WIO) ihia coupon at Food Mart. I
Good Sun.. May 2nftfuSRL.M ^ f^ S^  S 

1 27. Limit on# eanlattr • ontlW TR lB  | 
^mpon par lamiy.

I 0 " 0 H
■51

4l0 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

i  ON A IS OUNCE CAN j

J Niagara i 
I Spray Starch |
I WNMMi ooupen SI Food Mut I: Good Sun.. ItortlStoiSto., May ■
I 2T.UmBflnecan»oitoooMepnppf IWBBW I

MANCHESTER

r


